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SERMON I.

The charad:er and bleflednefs of the

merciful reprefented.

Matth. v. 7.

Blejfed are the merciful \ for they

fhall obtain mercy,

A C H of thefe Beatitudes

carries in it a command, en-

joining that virtue, to which

the Beatitude belongs; fo that

when our Saviour faith,B/^-

ed are the merciful^ it is the

fame, as if in more words he had faid to

his hearers, " whofoever would be a difci-

" pie of mine muft be merciful ; I require

*' it of him, and upon no other condition

** will I own him to be one of my fol-

VoL.JI. B " lowers."
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" lowers." And Chrift is not fo hard a

mafter, as to command and expedl things

impoffible ; he knows what is in man^ the

little jflrength we have of our own, and all

thofe affiftances we farther need j and be-

ing mofl merciful himfelf, he will give us

grace proportioned to thofe heights of fpiri-

tual perfection to which he calls us. Let

no man, therefore, plead, " I cannot help
*' my natural temper ; if I am not among
" thofe whom Chrift pronounces blejjed^ it

" is no fault of mine :" on the contrary,

give me leave to fay, it is doing great inju-

ftice to the Saviour of mankind, and not

only grofsly but wilfully mifreprefenting the

meaning of his words, to talk after this

manner. He plainly tells us, that we muft

be fo and fo qualified, in order to partake

of the rewards of the gofpel j not that we
can immediately work thefe qualifications

in ourfelves, or even attain to them without

the fuccours of divine grace ; nor is any

fuch thing demanded j but this he demands,

and very juftly, that we fliould unfeignedly

endeavour after every good difpofition, that

we fhould ufe all the means appointed to

this end, and pradlife the external duty

;

and whoever keeps on in this courfe, he is

fure, in the end, not to want any one holy

difpofition of mind, or degree of fuch dif-

pofition neceflary to entitle him to the

chriftian
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chriftian bleJJ'ednefs. And, therefore, inftead

of making excufes, which will never be

admitted by our Judge, for our not being

fuch perfons as the gofpel requires, let us

in earned fet ourfelves to know and do the

will of God, that we may be blejfed in the

deed J as we certainly (hall, if we are no
more wanting to the grace of God, than

that grace is wanting to us.

In treating of this excellent temper of

mercy^ I fhall,

I. Explain the charafler of the mer-^

ciftd: and,

II. Represent their bkjfednefs,

I. I SHALL begin with explaining the

character of the merciful For this pur-

pofe, it may be of fome ufe to obferve^

that mercy is fomething beyond {^n&. jujiice -^

they are therefore , in fcripture, not only

mentioned diftindly, but placed in their

natural order, fivd jujiice, and then mercy

^

as a higher degree of perfedlion. ^ H^
hathjioewed thee, O man, what is good, and
what does the Lord require of thee, but to

dojujily, and to love mercy f ^ Tou have ne^

gleSled the weightier matters of the law,judg-

ment and mercy, fuflice there muft be

where there is mercy, it being impolTible

B 2 that

! Micah. vi. 8. ? Matt, xxiii, 23.
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that he, whofe charad:er it is to be merciful

to all, fhould be knowingly unjuji to any

;

that he who takes a pleafure in delivering

oihers from the evils they fufFer, (hould,

himfelf, willingly bring evils upon them
which they have not deferved. In vain,

therefore, does any pretend to the greater

virtue, who has not the lefs; nor will it

fuffice, that a perfon perform the leffer du-

ty, when the greater is in his power. We
muft not only be jiijl^ but merciful. To
do ju/ifyy is only paying a debt, for which

the Creditor owes us no thanks ; to love and

pradife mercy ^ is doing fomething by which

we oblige another to thankfulnefs, not be-

ing under the fame obligation to mercy that

we are to jnftice. Take notice I only fay

the fame , for obliged we are to be merciful

as well as to be jiift j but then this obliga-

tion does not arife, as that of being jujl

does, from another man's having a claim to

all that I render him as properly his own,

but from other confiderations. 'Tis true,

in one fenfe, mercy itfelf is but ftri6t jufiice ;

that is, mercy to men is no more than ju^

fiice to God. But, as we are here fpeaking

o? juftice^ as it regards our fellow-creatures,

it is certain, that, in this refped:, the ideas

o^ juftice and mercy are very diflindt, and

that mercy befpeaks fomething nobler than

fimple jufiice,— I would further remark,

that
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that as mercy differs from ftrid: jufiice^ fo it

is not of the fame extent with goodnejs. In-

deed, ail merc)\ implys goodnefs^ or kind

affedlion towards others ; but, on the other

hand, all goodnefs is not inercy : we do not

call the goodnefs of God to angels, or to men
in a ftate of innocence, by the name of •

mercy -, nor is it proper to fay, that we (how
mercy to another as often as we give him a
proof of our good will. Mercy is goodnefs

or benevolence, at it refpedts the unhappy

;

that is, thofe, who upon one account or

other, are objeds of our compaiTion.

The mercful man may be thus defined :

—He is one who, by the goodnefs of the

chriftian temper, is conflantly difpofed to

ihow mercy where it is proper, and he is in

a capacity of doing it.— By the goodnefs of

the chriftian temper, I mean fuch a bene-

volence or good-will towards our fellow-

creatures, as flows from the principles of

religion and virtue. The merefid man, in

the judgment of God, is mercfid out of

choice, and as the effedl of the right ufe

of his reafon ; he has a fenfe of duty deeply

imprefs'd upon his mind, and an habitual in-

clination of heart correfpondent to it : as

the command of God obliges him to be

mercijid, fo love and gratitude to God
prompt him ; and the confideration of the

real excellence and amiablenefs of the

B 3 thing,
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thing, and its being an imitation of the di-

vine nature, and the like, powerfully incline

him to it. Such is that goodnefs from

which the kindnefs and beneficence of the

merciful man proceeds. It is never found

alone, but in company with all the other

virtues of the chriftian life, and attended

with the practice of every duty ; fo that, in

the language of the gofpel, no man is mer^

ciful towards his fellow- creatures, who is

not likewife temperate in regard of himfelf,

and devout, and obedient, and refigned to-

wards God. Where the natural temper is

compaffionate and fympathifing, this chri-

flian goodnefs, inftead of extinguishing na-

ture, which was what the Stoicks propofed,

will build upon it, and improve and refine

it into a grace. Religion never oppofes

nature when it leans the right way ; but,

on the contrary, encourages every fuch dif-

pofition as tends to the happinefs of the in-

dividual, or the benefit of fociety ; and

which may, therefore, be efteemed' truly

natural. Do we not read in *= fcripture of

the tender mercies of God^ Xh^ founding of
his bowels, his being full of cojnpajjion, and

his heart's being turned within him, and the

like? Now, though thefe expreffions are

plainly ufed, in condefcenfion to human
weak-

^ Pfal. cxlv. 9. If. Ixiii. 15. Pfal. Ixxxvi. 15.

Hof. xi. 8.
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weaknefs, fignifying no more than that the

mercy o^ God operates as effedually, as if it

fprung immediately from natural affedions,

by which he was adtuated ; yet, from hence

we may argue, that fuch natural affedlions,

how incompatible foever with the perfedlion

and blefTednefs of the divine nature, are no

difgrace to the nature of man in the prefent

ftate, to the neceffities of which they are

very well fuited. Surely, St. Paul would
never have told the Philippians^ that ^ he

longed after them in the bowels of Chrijl ; or

have exhorted the CohJJiam ^ to put on bowels

of mercy ; if wifdom obliged us to flifle in

ourfelves, as much as poffible, all the emo-
tions and fentiments of mercy as a natural

paffion, and to follow our duty, purely upon
the motives of reafon and religion, without

deriving any fuccour from natural inclina-

tion. Were it poffible to do this, which it

is not, yet we fliould not endeavour it ; but

rather acknowledge the goodnefs of God, in

this alliance between inclination and duty,

and labour to ftrengthen it, by diligently cul-

tivating every ufeful principle, whether na-

tural or fupernatural. What we are to re-

member is, that a natural mercifulnefs of

temper by itfelf will not do ; neither pro-

ducing fuch a conftant feries of merciful

and kind adlions againft all temptations to

B 4 the

i Phil. i. 8. « Colof. iii. 12.
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the contrary, as when it is improved by

the clear Ught of the underftanding, the

convidions of confcience, and the influences

of divine grace j nor, when purely natural^

be intitled to any reward j but when that

mercijulnefi which is infpired by the princi-

ples of the gofpel, is added to that which

fprings from nature, what was only an ami-

able inftind;, becomes an excellent virtue,

acceptable to God, and fure to be rewarded

by him : or, if it fliould fo happen, that a

man's natural temper is not the bed in this

refpeft, rather inclining to feverity than

7nercy ; yet , where the gofpel exerts its

mighty influence, fo as to create the foul

anew, and difpofe it to all the exercifes of

chrifliian compaffion, this evangelical good-

nefs will fupply the defeds of nature, and

becoming, by cuftom, a fecond nature, will

give a perfon great fatisfa(3:ion in doing ad:s

of mercy^ which before afforded him little

or none. And there is one thing to be faid

even for this natural feverity of temper, that

fuch perfbns are better difpofed to maintain

the rights of jujlice in the world ; and, in

this view, the wifdom of God appears, as

to the diverfity of tempers fo remarkable

among mankind, that the Author of nature

deligned it for the good of focieties, to

which it is manifefl:ly fubfervient ; lince, if

all men were fitijul and compojjionate in

the
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the degree that fome are fo, the inftances

of a righteous and neceiTury feverity, would
be fo few, as not fufficiently to awe thofe

who are inclined to invade the rights of

others. Let thofe of oppofite tempers, only

take care, on the one hand, that their

compajjion does not betray them into an un-

diftinguifhing gentlenefs, prejudicial to the

neceffary execution of juflice -, and, on the

other," that theirfeverify does not degenerate

into favagenefs and inhumanity, which will

render them deaf to the calls of mercy ;

and let thefe latter only follow the genius of

the gofpel, and it will foon bring them to

a temper fuited to "this mixed, imptrfedt

flate of things, in which there is need of

mercy, as well as, oi jujlice. And, it may
be truly faid, in honour to that wife and gra-

cious Being who has framed our nature, that

there is fome difpofition to the exercife of

mercy in every one's conftitution, that there

are fome feeds of a merciful temper in all,

though not fo vifible in fome natures : and

where the gofpel comes in its power, even

thefe perfons will,
^ as the eleSi of God, put

on bowels of mercy j the latent feeds of be-

nevolence and goodnefs, will fpring up,

gain ftrength continually, and bring forth

fruit to perfedion.

Having given you this general account

pf the virtue of mercifulnefs^ it may be

pro-
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proper to confider feme particular inftances

in which this chriftian temper difplays it-

felf ; but before I do this, I would briefly

premife two things ^—That mercifidnefs^ like

many other virtues, is, in its exerciie, go-

verned by prudence ;—And that it is limited

by jujiice. I hinted this juft now, but

think it needful to take more exprefs notice

of it.

I. The exercifes of a merciful temper,

are to be governed by prudence. A man
may be indifcretely merciful^ not chufing a

proper objedl, or a lefs proper one j or mif-

taking in the degree or manner of {hewing

mercy. Prudence is neceflary to direct us

in all thefe, that following the dictates of a

generous heart, but not ufing fo much dif-

cretion as we fhould, we may not fuffer

ourfelves to be deceived with the firft ap-

pearance of things, which are not always

the trueft ; and when we think we are do-

ing an adt of mercy, incourage floth, and

wickednefs, and hypocrify. And then, as

to the degree ; that perfon who is a worthy

obje(fl of mercy in one degree, may not be

fo in another ; or rather, what is mercy in

a lower degree, may ceafe to be niercy when
carried further, not being needed. And, as

to the manner in which we exercife merc\\

\ve are to confider in what way it will moft

efFedlually
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1

eiFedtually anfwer its end, and not what
they who are the obje(fls of it would chufe

;

or what will only fatisfy a prefent occafion,

but not be lb beneficial at long run. I

muft put in one caveat here, viz. that, un-

der pretence of ufing prudence in our mercy

^

we muft not diftinguifti away our obliga-^

tions to this virtue, and either wholly ne-

glect, or unleafonably delay an adl of mer-

cy^ when a fit opportunity offers : better be

guilty of an error on the other hand, by
being merciful in the wrong place, than not

to be fo when it is neceffary.

2. As vtercy muft, in many inftances, be

governed by prudence^ fo it is fometimes

limiLcd by jufiice. Circumftances may be

fuch, that mercy to one man, would be

injufiice to another, perhaps to a great num-
ber. Now, in this fenfe, jujlice muft al-

ways take place of charity. The obligations

oi jujiice, are fir ft to be confidered and dif-

charged ; and then, if after thefe are fecured,

we can indulge to a merciful temper, we
fbould not, willingly, baulk any inviting oc-

cafion of doing it. The ufefulnefs of thefe

two obfervations will be beft judged of,

when we are confidering fome of the par-

ticular inftances in which a merciful temper

4ifcovers itfeif.

I, The
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I. The firft inftance I fhall name, is

mercy to the poor. There is no age in which
that obfervation of our Saviour is not veri-

fied, ^ the poor you have always with you.

Some there v^^ill be who are unavoida-

bly fuch, though more whofe poverty is

their fault ; and what our duty is towards

fuch perfons, no one can be ignorant, who
reads the fcriptures. ^ He that defpifeth his

neighbour fnneth j but he that has mercy on

the poor happy is he. And fo again, he that

opprejjeth the poor reproacheth his maker ;

but he that honoureth him hath mercy on

the poor. ^ The righteous co?ifidereth the caufe

of the poor ; but the wicked regardeth not to

know it. Here the Law and the Prophets

fpeak the fame language. ' The poor pall

never ceafe out of the land ; therefore I com"

mand thee, faying^ thoujhalt open thine hand
wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy

needy in thy land. ^ Is not this thejaft that

I have chofen, to deal tloy bread to the hun-

gry, and that thou bring thy poor who are

caji out to thine houfe ? when thou feeji the

naked that thou cover him, and that thou hide

not thyfelffrom thine ownfefi? * Break off

thy fms by righteoujhefs, and thine iniqui-

ties

' Mat. Kxvi, II. sProv. xiv. 21—31 * Prov.

xxix. 7. » Deut. xv. II. ^ Ifa. Iviii. 7. * Dan^
iv. 27.
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ties by Jhewing mercy to the poor. ^ If a
brother or a jifter be naked and defiitute of
dailyfood^ the merciful man does never con-

tent himfelf to fay, depart in peace^ be you

nvarmed^ be you filed j for, as the Apoftle

yames takes notice, if, notwithftanding,

fuch good words, we give them not thofe things

which are needfulfor the body, what does it

profit either them or us ? But then to know
in what manner and degree we are to fhew
mercy to fuch perfons, prudence muft be

confulted. Some, as I obferved juft now,
are poor through their own fault; now,
fuppofing this, yet, if in the condition in

which they at prefent are, they cannot help

themfelves, we ought to pity and fuccour

them, notwithftanding their having brought

themfelves into it ; and if to our alms we
add our endeavours to convince them of

their fin, that they may truly repent of it,

and amend their doings, fo much the better.

If they are under no wants but what they

could very well fupply themfelves, would
they but take the pains to do it, then the

beft way of fhewing mercy to fuch, is to

oblige them to work, it not being a real

kindnefs to any one, to encourage him in a

life of idlenefs. This is agreeable to the

direction of the Apoftle ; " If any man will

not worky neither let him eat. As for the

virtuous

? James ii. 15, i6, ^2 ThelF. iii. 10.
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virtuous poor, they have a double title to

our relief, as poor, and as virtuous ; and it

looks as if that man had but little religion

and goodnefs himfelf, v^^ho can, knowingly,

fufFer any who fear God, to want food con-

venient, when it is in the power of his

hands to give it to them. What mercy

challenges is, that " we deliver the poor when

they ay. The manner of doing it, whether

by finding them employment, by occa-

fional charities, or ftated provifions, muft

be left to every one's difcretion ; fo the

thing be really and effectually done, in what-

ever way it be, the demands of mercy are

iatisfied.

2. Those who are brought into circum-

fiances of diftrefs by calamitous accidents,

may reafonably exped: that mercy fhould be

fhown them which they want. Perhaps

they are at a diftance from their home, and

have not where-withal to fupport themfelves

by the way without begging, being, fome

how or other, reduced to great ftreights. Per-

haps they have had loffes by fire, or have fuf-

fered ihipwreck, or been ruined by the kna-

very of other men. 'Tis true, many who
apply for charity under fuch pretences as

thefe, are no better than cheats, who de-

light to ramble from place to place, and,

by fuch ads as thefe, to get money from

thofe

* Job xxix, 12,
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thofe who are inclined to commiferate per-

fons in diftrefs j and, therefore, we cannot

be blamed, if, according to the diredion

before given, we are upon our guard, and

prudently make what inquiry we can in-

to the truth of the cafe ; but then, if up-

on inquiry, we find no juft ground for fuf-

picion of any fraud, or the cafe, at worft,

be only doubtful, we oughtnot to withhold

our hand from doing good, leaft, inflead

of adling the part of the merciful m.2kn^ we
be like Nabal"^^ who, to cover his own
covetous and churliih temper (when Da-
vid's young men apply'd to him to give

them whatever came to his hand) made
ufe of this plea ; fFbo is David ? and who

is the fin of Jejfe ? there be many fervants,

now-a-daySj that break away every manfrofji

his mafier. ,
Shall I then take my bread and

my water
J
and my Jlejh that I have killedfor

my jhearers^ and give Ht unto men whom I
know notfrom whence they be ? Life is full of

cafualties and changes, fome of them very

diftrefsful, for which, as every wife man
will endeavour to be prepared, with refped:

to himfelf, fo every merciful man, with re-

gard to others. Our Saviour's parable of

the "^ good Samaritan^ is very inftrudive.

The Prieft and the Levite, though of the

fame nation and religion with the unfortu-

nate

? I Sam, XXV. lo, &c. ^Luke x. 30—

«
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nate perfon who had fallen among thieves^

•whojiript him of his raiment, a7id wound-
ed him, leaving him half dead j and
though , by their profeffion , more pecu-

liarly obliged to be examples of every kind
of virtue, yet did no more than juft look

upon him, and then pajfed by on the otherfide-,

but this honeft man, whofe heart was as

much better , as his religion was worfe

than theirs, though there were no dealings

between the Samaritans and the fews^ no
fooner faw him, than he had compajjton on

him, bound up his wounds, pouring in oyl and
wine, and having brought him to the next

inn upon his own beaft, leaves what money
he had to fpare with the hoft, telling him,

that whatever farther expence he (hould be

at upon the poor man, he would be an-

fwerable for it. What may not be hoped
for from the true religion, where it is pro-

fefs'd in fincerity, if fuch inftances as thefe

may be fuppofed to occur under a falfe one,

or where the true has been extremely cor-

rupted, which was the cafe of the Sama^

ritans ?

3. To thofe who labour under great bo-

dily infirmities, imperfections, ficknefles,

or pains, pity (hould be fliown. 'Tis bar-

barous to make the imperfedions and ble-

mifties of others, whether in the fhape of

their bodies or otherwife, the fubjedl of

mirth.
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mirth; nothing can be more abhorrent

from the temper of a merciful and tender-

hearted man : fuch a one will be ready,

as often as he is called to it, to vifit the fick,

and to pray for them, and by kind and
chriftian difcourfe, or by any affiftance he

can give them, to render their condition lefs

grievous and infupportable to them. The
fame he will do.

4. If they are in a ftate of trouble and
afflidion upon any other account. While
he bears the cafe of the afflicted upon his

heart before the throne of the heaven-

ly mercy, making interceffion with God on
their behalf, that he would comfort them
who are caft down^ he will not be back-

ward to do all he can to adminifter confola-

tion to them ; he will think how he may
make their burthen lighter, "" comfort the

feeble-minded^ and let in light and joy upon
the foul that walketh in darknefs: in a

word, ^ he will remember them who are in

adverfity\ as being 'himfelf likeivife in the

body ; efpecially, fuch as fuffer for the fake

of Chrift and a good confcience, becaufe

they dare not profefs what they do not be-

lieve, nor pradife any thing which they ap-

prehend their religion condemns. When
perfons of this charafter are imprifon'd

or banifh'd from their homes, or defpoiled

\ I Their. V. 14 ' Heb. xiii, ?.

C of
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of their goods, or feel the rage of the per-

fecutor in any other inftances, the rage and

malice of their ememies ferves but the more
to excite his mercy and compaffion.

5. He can ^ have compajton on the ignO'

rant and thofe who are out of the way^ whe-
ther their error be in point of dodtrine or

pradtice. Does another ignorantly oppofe

any truth, or efpoufe any falfe opinion 5 do

what he ought not, or omit to do what he

ought ; or fcruple things of an indifferent

nature ? He is not a friend to rough and

hafty methods, values no vidtory but what
is obtained by argument, and inflrudlion,

and other fair means, makes allowances

for the different capacities and opportunities

of men, and even for their prejudices and

paflions, and patiently waits for the convic-

tion and return of thofe who are unknow-
ingly gone aflray : nay, "" if a perfon be

overtaken in a fault which will not admit

of the plea of ignorance, he follows the

advice of the Apoftle Faul to the Galatians^

to rejiore fucb a one in the fpirit of meek-

nefs, confidering himfelf leajl he alfo be tempts

ed. Put the cafe yet farther, that a man
is not barely chargeable with a fingle fault

committed under great temptations, but is

ing-agrd in a courfe of vice ; the merciful

man does not think, that even fuch a one

has

I Heb. V. 2. I Gal. vi. i.
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has forfeited all title to compaffion ; or how
little foever it may be deferved on the one

hand, that it is not due on the other

:

he confiders the condition of perfons blind-

ed, infeebled, and inflav'd by fin, as the

moft deplorable in the whole world, and

therefore, in mercy to them, will gladly be

fubfervient to the grace of God, in con-

vincing and reclaiming them; and, much
more, will be careful not to make them
more hardned and defperate by any want
of mercy on his part j he will be contriv-

ing one way after another to win upon
them, and manage his reproofs fo, that

they may appear to proceed from kindnefs,

and by that means enter into them, and
bring them into captivity to the obedience of
Chrtft.

6. Can he punilh an offender at his dif-

cretion ? the mercifid man rather chufes to

forgive and pafs by the offence ; this is what
he chufes, tho*, contrary to his inclinations,

he is fometimes obliged to punifh. This
is often the cafe as to parents, maflers of

families, and magiflrates 5 the fault is fiich

that they cannot fuffer it to go wholly

unpunifhed without being wanting to them-
felves, to others, and even to the guilty per-

fons ; but then if they are among the mercifid,

who do not willingly corredl, the punifh-

ments they infli<ft are no greater than are

abfolutely neceffary, and are always temper'd

C 2 with
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with mercy. When they can fafely do it,

and there is a profpe6t of a happy efFe(5t

from gentler means, they are better pleas'd

to overlook an offence, and if they err, 'tis

always on the merciful fide ; and the fuc-

cefs of fuch kind and gentle methods gene-

rally, if not always, juftifies their choice of

them, fo as in point of prudence, as well

as in other refpeds, to prove them the beft

and moft eligible.—This may be fufficient

for the charaBer of the merciful

11. Their hleffednefs comes next to be

confidered. BleJJed are the merciful; for

they jliall obtain mercy.

I. They are mofl likely to find it from

men, if they happen to need it ; as, con-

fidering the changeablenefs of all human
things, 'tis very poffible they may. Where
is the man who is exempted from the com-
mon infelicities of life, or the weaknefiTes

and errors incident to human nature ?

And 'tis feldom but mankind are fo juft

as to make a diftindion between thofe,

who in the time of their eafe and prof-

perity were inclined to do good, and to

communicate, and to be gentle and favour-

able ; and others, whom the miferies of their

neighbour did not at all move to compaf-

fion, who perhaps were rather cruel than

merciJuL Do thefe two forts of men fall

into
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into a condition which is the reverfe of

what they once lived in ? The different

treatment they meet with from the world

will be anfwerable to their different cha-

ra(fler and condud: before ; in fo much that

almofl all will be ready to pity and help

the former, few or none the latter. They
forgave 2iX\^ {hall h^ forgiven-, "^ they gave,

and it fiall be give?z again ; good meafure^

preffed down and fhaken together^ flmll men
give into their bojom ; for with the fame

meafure men mete withal^ it fiall be meafiir'd

to the?7i again ^ even by their fellow men,
who are feldom fo bad as intirely to dif-

regard this part of diflributive juflice. The
fate of the unmerciful man is often agreeable

to thofe words of the Ffalmifi, "" let there

be none to extend mercy to him, becaufe he

remembred not to Jhow mercy ; but perfecuted

the poor and needy, that he might even flay

the broken in heart. And however this be,

yet,

2. They are fure to find mercy with

God, who are merciful as their Father in

heaven is mercifid. Both our natural no-

tions of God, and the revelation he hath

made of his will to mankind, alTure us of

this 5 y with the mercifid he will jhew him"

felf merciful. The reafon is, that he can-

not but delight in thofe who are like him-

C 3 felf;

^ Luke, vi, 38, I Pfal, cix, 12, y Pfal. xviii, 25,
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felf 5 and the more like him they are, the

more he will delight in them, and confe-

quently delight more to fhow favour to

them. Hardly any man can be fo ignorant

of himfelf and of his condition as to think,

he does not ftand in any need of the

mercy of God. Alafs, what could the beft

and happieft of men do without that mer-

cy f ^ Tis of his mercy that we are ?iot con-

fwnedy and becaufe his compajjions fail not.

Should he proceed with us according to

the rigour of juftice, who of us could ftand

in his fight ? In this cafe the expediency

and wifdom of following our Saviour s

advice is manifeft ;
^ when ye fland prayings

forgive if ye have ought againjl any ; that

your Father alfo which is in heaveji may

forgive you your trefpajfes. To which he

adds, but ifyou do not forgive^ neither will

your Father which is in heaven jorgivre your

trefpajfes. And accordingly, in the ^ parable

of the kifig who took account of his fervants^

when there was brought unto him one who
ow'd him ten thoufand talents, upon his

falling down to him, and intreating him
to have patience with him, he was moved

with compaf/ton, and loofed him, and for-

gave him the whole debt : but when
this fame fervant, inftead of imitating his

Lord, proceeded to the \xivi\o^feverity with

a

? Lam. iii. 22, * Mark xi. 25. ^ Matt, xviii. 23.—
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a fellow fervant who ow'd him, in compa-
rifon, an inconfiderable fum j his Lord was
io exceedingly difpleas'd with him for a

condu(5t, alike ungrateful to him, and un-

merciful to his fellow fervant, as to recall

his former grant, and to deliver him to the

officer of juflice, till he Jkould pay all that

was due unto him. So likewife, faith Chrift,

Jhall my heavenly Father do unto you^ if ye

from your hearts forgive not every oni his

brother their trefpajjes. And is not this a

confideration fitted to work upon men of

all tempers ? Is not our condition happy or

miferable according as our fins are forgiven

or not ? Now the tnercy we (hew to men,
being of the right kind, gives us a title

to the pardoning mercy of God j that ex-

preffion of ' Solomon being true in this fenfe,

if it was not the fenfe intended, by

mercy and truth iniquity is purged. Not
that there is any thing of proper atone-

ment or merit in mercy ^ or as if the mer-

ciful man were fafe in a courfe of unrepen-

ted fin ; no, it only fignifies the great accep-

tiblenefs of a merciful temper to the God
of mercy, when it proceeds from right

principles j and that mercy is one very good

fign, among others, of our being the children

of God, and in a fi:ate of favour with

hini. The day of final retribution is a time

C 4 when
• Prov. XV i. 6,
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when we iLall all be obliged to caft our-

felves upon the mercy of our Judge j and

how {hall we find mercy in that day ? not,

furely, by denying to our fellow creatures

that mercy and kind?2efs which we hope for

from God ; the Apoftle ^ "James having told

us, that he jhall have judgment without

mercy who has JJjown no mercy ; while, in

refpecSt of the mercijul man, mercy rejoiceth

againfi judgment. The reprefentation our

Saviour gives of the tranfa<5tions of that aw-
ful day, in the 25^^ chap, of St. Matthw'%

Gofpel, is well known ; and the fentence

is made to turn upon the exercife or neg-

lect of adls of mercy^ which adts of mercy

he farther reprefents, as fhown or denied

to him ; in as much as ye have done or not

done it to one of the leaft of thefe my bre-

thren (i. e. given meat to the hungry, drink

to the thirfty, taken in the ftranger, cloath-

ed the naked, vifited the fick and the im-

prifoned) ye have done or not done it unto me.

When this is confidered, who will not

join his fafFrage with our blelTed Saviour

when he faith, Blejfed are the merciful for

they fkall obtain mercy ?

Le t us now very briefly Apply the whole

In a ufe of Exhortation.—We have feen the

charaBer of the mercifid man explained,

and his blcj]}dnefs (hown ^ let us refolve to

t James, ii. 13,
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go and do likewife ; let this fplrlt run thro'

all our acftions, for it will give them a very

great grace and beauty. Mercy adorns

every condition, whether private or pub-

lick i no man lofes any thing of his influ-

ence upon others, or the refped: he has

from them, by fliowing mercy upon every

proper occalion -, and when he doth {how
mercy, doing it with chearfulnefs, as a

thing his very heart is fet upon. The obe-

dience and fervice which are paid to a

parent or mafter of this charader are from
the heart, and therefore more certain and
conftant ; nor is the .authority of the pub-
lick magiftrate ever fo well regarded, as

when it fits eafy upon the governed, and is

attended with mercy. ^ By mercy JJmll the

throne be ejlablified, faith the Prophet Ifaiah.

Among all the titles of a fovereign prince,

that of clemency adds the greateft luftre to

his crown, as it is the attribute which God
himfelf moft delights in. The chriftian

inftitution is in a peculiar manner adap-

ted to infpire fentiments of mercy and cojn-

paffion, as there is no other which lays fuch

a flrefs upon them : here we have the

mercy of God unveiled and exhibited in the

moft furprizing difplays of it; pardoning

iniquity, tranfgrejjion, andJin, juftifying the

guilty, railing the miferable, fupporting the

weak,

« Ifai, xvi. 5.
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weak, reftoring the wandring and the fal-

len, endeavouring to foften the obdurate,

waiting for the return of the delaying fln-

ner, and filling the hungry foul with good-

nefs. ^ Te likewife know the grace of our

Ijord yefus Chriji, that thd he was rich, yet

for our fakes he became poor^ that we, thro^

his poverty, might be made rich : that ^ he

is a merciful as well as faithjul high-prieft ;

had pity on all the children of diftrefs

when he convers'd here upon earth, and
does not forget the infirmities or fufFerings

of his members in his moft exalted ftate.

Now God forbid we (hould not follow fuch

patterns! God forbid we fhould not prac-

tife a thing which will be fo much our

honour, and contribute fo much to our hap-

pinefs prefent and future ! If any virtue is its

own reward, tis a benevolence which knows
how to adapt itfelf to the weaknefles and
wants of all our fellow creatures. This world

is the only place, and this life the only

time, wherein there is any room for the

exercife of mercy properly fo called ; in

heaven tis all innocence, and content, and

fulnefs of joy 5 the bleffed love one ano-

ther perfe(5tly, but to be merciful they have

no occafion to eternity ; there they forever en-

joy the efi^edts of the divine mercy, and

reap the fruits of their own, of which they

fowed

\ 2 Cor. viii. 9. ! Heb, ii. 17,
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fowed the feeds here upon earth. Wherefore,

let us lay hold of the opportunity which

this prefent life furniflies for the pradlice of

every virtue, particularly of faith^ and hope^

and patience
J
and mercy ^ w^hich can have

no place in the world to come.

SER,.
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SERMON 11.

The bleffednefs of feeing God in

this life.

Matth. v. 8.

Blejfed are the pure in heart ; for

they pallfee God,

BESIDES the excellency of our Sa-

viour's fermon on the mount, as it

contains a fummary of chriftian morals^ the

place^ the preacher^ the manner, the hitro-

dudlion, are all of them very obfervable.

The place chofen for this purpofe was a

mountain, wherein the publication of the

go/pel anfwered to the delivery of the law^

which was likewife from a mountain ; fo

far there was a conformity between them,

but in little elfe ; for, whereas, the ^ law

ivas given hy the difpojition of angels, there-

fore

I Ads vii. 53.
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fore alfo called, ^ the wordfpoken by angels,

(who probably were employed in forming

the voices in the air, the thunders, and

lightenings, and all the reft of that dread-

ful fcene ) the publijher here is the *" only

begotten Son of God, the brightnefs of his

glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon -,

being fo much better than the angels, as he

hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent

name than they. For unto 'which of the an^

gels faid he at any time, thou art my Son,

this day have I begotten thee ? This great and

glorious perfon we fhould hear with reve-

rent, modeft, and obedient hearts > and the

greater his dignity, the greater will our

guilt be if we rejed: him. ^ The queen of
the fouth camefrom the uttermojl farts of the

earth to hear the wifdom of Solomon, and be^

hold a greater than Solomon is here. ^ Confl-

der this ye difpifers, and wonder, and perijlj.

The Men of Nineveh f^all rife up againfiyou

in judgment and condemn you 5 for they re-

pented at the preaching of fonah, and, be^

hold, a greater than fonah is here. ^ He
that defpifed Mofes law died without mercy

under two or three witneffes ; of how much

forer punijhmentfuppofeye, Jl:all he be thought

worthy, who negleiisfo great falvation, and

*> Heb. ii. 2. « John lii. 16. Heb. i. 3.—
^ Matt. xii. 4?,, e Acts JSiiii, 41. [ Heb. x,

28 i xii. 25,
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refufeth him that fpeaketh from heaven^

The manner of teaching was familiar, with

the allowance of the utmoft freedom to all

who would, to draw round him, as they did

about their ordinary teachers j to fignify the

mild and gracious nature of the evangelical

difpenfation ; no pomp, no awful enfigns of

majefty, no marks of the divinity, unlefs

what appeared in his countenance, and in

his dodrine ; but all is gentle and conde-

fcending. ^ We are not come to the mount

which burned withfre, nor to blacknefs, and

darknefs, and tempejl -, and the found of a

trumpet, and the wice of words, which voice

they who heard intreated, that the wordjhould

not be fpoken to them any more 5 for they

could not endure that which was commandedy

and iffo much as a beaji touch the mountain

it fhall be jioned or thruji through with a

dart : But we are come to mount Zion,

^here the people were driven at a diftance

;

here Chrift being fet, his difciples (not the

twelve, or the feventy only, but the whole

multitude of his difciples) came unto him ;

and how does he addrefs them? not in

thunders, as from mount Sinai 5 not in curfesy

as from mount Rhal, but with blefjings.

The fermon is introduced with a roll of Be-

atitudes J and this is the ufual method in

pra(5tical fciences, in which the end is iirft

treated

« Heb. xii. l8.«-
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treated of, to gain the greater regard to

what is afterwards laid down. The end
regulates the means, and therefore the moral

Philofopher begins his difcourfes with an in-

quiry after happinefsy knowing that the whole
duty of man cannot be fo well afcertained,

till it is firft agreed what conftitutes his hap-

pinefs. For a like reafon, we may fuppofe,

the book of Pfalms is opened after this man-
ner, ^ Bleffed is the man that walketh not in

the counfel of the ungodly^ mrjlandeth in the

way of finnerSy nor fitteth in thefeat of the

fcornful: but his delight is in the law of the

Lordy and in his law does he meditate day

and night. All mankind, for xht(Qfix thou-

fandyears, have been in fearch after happi-

nefs; in the general defire of which the

fall made no alteration, though it might in

the notion of it. In this the fons of men
are commonly miftaken, feeking happinefs

where it is not to be found. We are better

inftrudted by our divine Mafier^ who cor-

redls our falfe opinions, and direds us in

the ftrait and certain, ' though narrow way,
that leadeth to life, felicity, and glory. 'Tis

alfo worth our obfervation, how widely the

judgment of Chrift, concerning true bleffed^

nefsy differs from that of the world. Bleff-

edy in the account of the world, are the

rich, the great, the profperous, the powerful,

they

^ Pfal, i, I, 2. i Matt, vii. 14,
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they who live in pleafure, and have the

means of gratifying their revenge, and every

other inclination of their corrupt hearts

;

who are admired, and courted, and followed

by all : on the other hand, Blejfed, faith

our Saviour, are the poor in fpirit, the

mourners, the meek , they who hunger

and thirjl after righteoufrefs^ the merciful^

thepure in heart, the peace-makers, and the

vien who are perfecutedfor righteoufnefs fake^

Of thefe the charaBer and bleffednefs of the

pure in heart, is what I would at pre-

fent, recommend to your confideration and

choice. BleJJ'ed are the pure in heart ; for

they Jhall fee God,—In the words we have

thefe two things obfervable.

I. A very great priviledge, or bleffednefs^

propofed by our Saviour to his follow-

ers.

II. The difpofition, or qualification re-

quired for the enjoyment of it. The for-

mer conlifts in feei?ig God, the latter in pu-

rity of heart.

I. Here is a very great priviledge, and

hleffedfiefs, propofed by our Saviour to his

followers, no lefs than the favour of feei?2g

God. But are we not told, that ?20 man
has feen God at any time, that it isimpoffi-

ble to fee him and live^ that he is the ki?ig

invifibk
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invifible, that he is a Spirit, a pure incor*

poreal efTence, to whom nothing that is

material can be likened, conlidered as a

fpiritual Being, and much more confidered

as both,fpiritual and infinite ? Reafon, there-

fore, will tell us, that what is here pro-

mifed, cannot be meant oi feeing Go^with
our bodily eyes, or immediately, and in

himfelf, or by means of an image and re-

prefentation of him. And we (hould be

careful not to form any fuch grofs concep-

tions of God as thefe, equally derogatory

to his perfed;ions, and tending to corrupt

the devotion and worfhip which we pay

to him. I fliall, therefore, diftindly {how
you what is meant by feeing God^ and then

prove that it is a very great blefjednefs^ even

the greateft to which a reafonable creature

can afpire, toy^^ and enjoy God.

Th ere is a two-fold vifion of God, one

lefs proper and lefs perfedt, the other more
fo J one in this life, the other in the life to

come; one the privilege of the believer,

the other of the glorified faint.

That vifion of God, which is lefs pro-

per and attainable in the prefent life, feems

to confift chiefly in thefe three things;

—

in the faving knowledge of God— in a

comfortable fenfe of his prefence— and a

conftant, joyous intercourfe with him.

Vol. 11. t) I. To
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I . To fee God, is to have a faving know-
ledge of him. Knowledge is no other than

vte?ital 'vifion, 'tis feeing things with the eye

of the mind. Now, as in all vifion, befides

the vifwe faculty, there muft be light, and

a proper polition of the objed:, 'tis the fame

here. The underftanding is the eye of the

foul, by which it is capable of apprehend-

ing things of a fpiritual kind, being affifted

by a natural or fupernatural light. We
read of the ^ to yvu^ov 7-« 0s», that which is

knowable of God by the light of nature,

fhining in the creation, and difcovering the

glorious name of God written on his

works ; becaufe, that which may be known of
God is manifeji in them

, for God hath

Jhewed it unto thetn. But then, there is a

great deal which cannot be known of God
in this way, which fefh and blood cannot re-

veal to us, which ^ none but the only begotten

Son can declare ; which guides men by a fu-

pernatural light, either external in his Word^

or internal by his Spirit. Every one, ac-

quainted with the gofpel-revelation, whe-
ther converted or unconverted, may, in

fome fenfe, be faid to be taught of Gody

and knows more of him than he could have

done in the mere ufe and improvement of

his natural faculties. He cannot doubt of the

tranfcen-

^ Rom* i. 19. 1 John i. 18.
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tranfcendent hoUnefi of God, fo illuftrioufly

feen in the facrifice of Chrifl: j nor of his

grace and good-will to finners, fo wonder-

fully difplay'd in providing and accepting

this facrifice, and reftoring them to the

hope of eternal life through him. Howe-
ver, there is a knowledge yet more valua-

ble than this, not fo much in refpedt of the

objed:, as the manner and the efficacy ofitj

and that is the knowledge which the convert-

ed, t\\Q pure iji heart, have of God in Chrift-,

*" whom to blow, is life eternal j whereas, car-

nal minds kfiow nothing as they ought to know,

T^he pure in heart, being freed from the

power of corrupt prejudices, and irregular

paffions, and fixedly contemplating their

heavenly Father, as revealed in the gofpel,

fee him in a light which will not fuifer

them any longer to prefer lying vanities to

their true felicity ; no longer regard God,
as an objed: of fpeculation only, but of love,

defire, hope, fear, joy, truft, and adoration,

and all in a fupreme degree ; they confide

in him as their father, imitate him as their

pattern, and feek his favour as their chief

good. There is a transforming virtue ac-

companying evangelical truths, to minds
rightly difpofed, infomuch, as that " while

with open face they behold as in a glafs, the

glory of the Lord, they are changed into the

D 2 fame

f* John xvii. 3. I 2 Cor. iii. 18.
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fame imagefrom glory to glory, even as by the

Spirit of the Lord. This is a fort of know-
ledge which may be well defcribed hyfeeing

God; whereas, concerning the boafted know-
ledge of the greater part of profeffing chri-

flians, it may be truly faid, that it is no

knowledge, in feeing they do not fee, they

grope at noon-day, as in the thick darknefs,

and in them are fulfilled thofe words of our

Saviour, which fliould make us tremble

when we read them ;
° For judgment am I

come into this world, that they who fee not

might fee, and that they who fee might be

blind.

2. To fee God, mzy fignify the chriftians

having a comfortable fenfe of his prefence.

Our eyes inform us of the prefence of ma-
terial objeds, of whofe exiftence we cannot

doubt, when we fee them to be near us ; in

like manner, the pure in heart has an inward

fenfe, or confcioufnefs, which afTures him
of the Being and prefence of God, whom,
therefore, he may, in fome fenfe, be faid

to fee, being fatisfied of his prefence from

the proofs and effeds of it, though not in

the very fame degree, and with the very

fame kind of certainty as we are of the re-

ality of things attefted by our bodily fight.

I would not, willingly, give the leaft coun-

tenance to Enthufiafm, by encouraging men
in

f John ix. 39,
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in the fond conceit or expectation of any

fuch extraordinary communications with the

Deity, as the Prophets and Apoftks^ with other

infpired perfons enjoyed : they had vifions

and revelations, not for themfelves, but for

the benefit of the church in all ages, which,

for that very reafon,are not now to be exped:-

ed, fince we are to be guided by the facred

Scriptures, which were formerly written by

the infpiration of God, not by private fancies

of our own, under pretence of their being

the dictates or impulfes of the Spirit. Bat,

is there no keeping clear o^E?ithuf.afm, with-

outrunning into a contrary extreme ? Be-

caufe, good men are not upon an equal

foot with the Prophets and Apoflles, muft
they, therefore, be reduced to a level with

the reft of mankind, and have no privileges

beyond the moft vicious and wicked, in re-

gard to the divine prefence with them ?

This is what 1 cannot fuppofe. No bounds

can be fet to an infinite elTence, no place

or limits, confine or exclude it. God is eve-

ry where prefent, and every where active,

fo pervading all things as to uphold them all

by the word of his power, fupports and adlu-

ates both worlds of Jpirits and of matter,

direding the motion of every atom and of

every thought ; fuch is the ejj'ential prefence

of God, from which the Several ranks of

creatures derive their powers and opera^i-

D 3 ons.
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ons. P In God we live, and move^ and have

our Being, as well thofe who contemn God,
as thofe who fear him j as well they who
deny his Being, or difpute his Providence,

or prefumptuoully break his laws, as they

who acknowledge, adore, and ferve him.

And is there no way in which he can make
men, particularly good men, fenfible of his

prefence ? without all queftion there is. It

may not be unufeful to mention fome of

thefe ways, wherein God can, and often

does, give the pure in heart a comfortable

fenfe of his prefence with them.

I. By his Providence direding their af-

fairs, and leading them, as it were, by.

the hand, in ways of peace and fafety.

•^ Their Jieps are ordered by the Lord ; they

own his interpofition, and themfelves to be

his charge. Though ^ he goeth by them and

they fee him not with eyes of flelh, though

he worketh on the left hand, and they do not

behold him, and hideth hiinfelf on the right,

that they cannot perceive him -, yet, by re-

fledtion, they can plainly enough difcern

him, they trace his foot-fteps, and follow

his condudij they fee God in the tokens of

his care, and can fay, " I am well fatisfied

" that God is here, this is his finger ; his

** wifdom and goodnefs are vifible, in mak-
((

jjjg

p A6ls xvii. 28. "i Pfal. xx^vii, 23, \ Job
5£xiii. 8, 9.
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" ing all things work together for my good-,

" and where wifdom and goodnefs appear,

" I cannot but conclude him to be, whofe
** perfections they are."

2. By remarkably ftrengthening their be-

lief of his Omniprefence, working in them a

lively perfuafion of it, which he preferves

unfliaken, again ft all the temptations which
aflault it on every hand. Their belief is

inftead of fight, being ^ the evidence of things

7iot feen, of an invifible world, and an in-

vifible God. And, as the eye, when, by

reafon of dimnefs, it has no diftindt view

of things, is very much helped by artificial

glaffes, fo, by faith^ the mind is affifted in

prefentiating the divine Being. Faith and

Knowledge, are, in common language, oppos-

ed, but, in the prefent cafe, are efteemed

as much the fame. By faith we know that

the worlds were fra7ned by the word of God 5

and by the {2X£iQfaith, we know, that God
is with us of a truth. The chriftian*s

faith, though a rational ad:, is not wholly

the effed: of reafon, but produced in the

heart, pardy by the operation of a higher

caufe ; and 'tis this gives t\\Qfaith, concern-

ing God's Omniprefence its ftability : for, not-

withftanding the arguments which offer

themfelves to our reafon, in behalf of this

important article, be ftrong and convincing,

D 4 yet,

[ Heb. xi. I.
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yet, fuch is the power of fenfible things, to

turn off our minds from fpiritual objed:s,

and corrupt our judgment about them ; fb

prone are we to difbelieve what is not ca-

pable of the teftimony of fight, and the

thing in itfelf, is fo hard to be conceived

( I mean, that a Being fhould, at one and

the fame time, be in all places) that an

a(fl:ual, fteady fenfe of it, feems to be the

gift of God, who, being the * Father of
our fpirits, exercifes a fovereign dominion

over them, eftablifhes in them fuch con-

victions of the exiflence of things which are

beyond the fphere of fenfe, as he pleafes, in-

fluences their operations, and filences their

doubts.

3. God difcovers his prefence with the

pure, by invigorating the principles of the

divine life in them. Whence had they

their principles at firft? were they not plant-

ed by a divine hand ? and do not his fa-

vourable influences cherifli them ? how of-

ten are evil inclinations refliraincd, good

thoughts fuggefted, heavenly affections kkid-

led and inflamed ? how often is the chrifl:ian

prompted to holy anions, drawn to his duty,

reflored, quickned, perfuaded, and in fuch

a manner, that he would be unjufl: to the

Spirit of God to quefl:ion his agency in the

whole ? *' Yes, O my foul, there is a fu-

preme

; Hcb, xif. 9.
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*' preme Being who governs the world, and
" is prefent with it 5 who takes up his more
" fpecial habitation in good men, and is

" " nigh to all who call upon him, to fandtify

" and affift them ! Hall thou not felt him,
" O my foul, like another foul, actuating
*' thy faculties, exalting thy views, purify-

" ing thy paffions, exciting thy graces, and
" begetting in thee an abhorrence of fin,

*' and a love of holinefs, and is not all

*' this an argument of his prefence, as truly
*' as if thou didft fee him ?"—In thefe, not

to mention other ways, does God give

the pure in heart a comfortable fenfe of

his prefence with them, which fenfe of

the divine prefence is called fight, becaufe

that is commonly the way of our knowing
the prefence of outward obje(fts.

3. By feeing God, may be underftood a

conftant joyous intercourfe with him. When
men converfe with men, 'tis face to face,

they fee each other ; from the analogy of

which manner of converfation, the expref-

fion oi feeing is ufed when men converfe

with God. This intercourfe between God
and holy fouls is maintained on their part,

by contemplation and love, by prayer and

praife, and on his, by the means of grace,

which he has inftituted, and the farther

meafures o^grace which he imparts to them.

I. On
Pf. cxlv. 18.
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I. On their part, by contemplation and

love^ by prayer and praife^ the faints '' have

fellowjhip with the Father, If you inquire

ho^jo ? I anfwer, in a way fuitable to 2.fpiri-

tual Being j as is the Being, fuch is the na-

ture of their fellowfhip with him. They
raife their minds towards God, they fix

their thoughts on him, they contemplate

his adoreable perfedions j and that they

may not be interrupted in this holy exercife,

they turn away their eyes from beholding

vanity, they charge their paffions to be filent,

and fummon up all the force of their foul

:

their hearts tend towards God, hither they

move as to their center, here their afFedlions

reft ; they are forry that their bodies (hould

be fuch a clog to their minds, that they

cannot love him more fervently, and ferve

him more unweariedly, that the ftream of

their defires {hould be divided into fo many
channels ; they beg of God to poffefs and

rule them more intirel^,to feize all their facul-

ties, and direcl all their motions ; they offer

up their requefts to God, fpread their wants

before him, call upon his name, Jhew forth

his praife, and tell of all his wondrous works ;

they give themfelves to thefe things, exercife

themfelves to godlinefs, and think no time fo

well fpent, no moments fo happy, as the

feafons of their converfe with God.

2. On
Z, I John i. 3.
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2. On God's part this communion is kept

up by the means of grace which he has in-

flituted, and the farther meafures of grace

which he imparts to them. Don't look upon

it, Sirs, as a flight favour, that God has

pitch'd his tabernacle among you, and has

appointed ordinances of evangelical worfhip

;

they are not mere external fervices, or were

not intended to be ; they are means of com-
munion with God, in them he meets with

his people, and by them, as by golden pipes,

feeds their lamps with holy oil. 'Tis your

own fault, if you come to religious ordi-

nances, and go away ao better and no richer

than you came. There mufl be fome ob-

fl:ru(flion in yourfelves which hinders their

operation, and fhuts up the heart againft the

influences of the divine Spirit. Were you
duly prepared, you would "^ look unto the

Jjord^ and your faces not be afhamed on ac-

count of a difappointment. ^ O God^ thou

art my God, early will Ifeek thee, my foul

thirfieth for thee, my fefi longethfor thee in

a dry and thirfly land where ?io water is j to

fee thy power and thy glory, fo as I havefeen

thee in the fan£luary : Becaufe thy loviiig"

kindnefsis better than life, my lips foall praife

thee, Thus will I blefs thee whilfl I live ; /
will lift up niy hands in thy name. My foul

(hall be fatisfed as with marrow and fatnefs -,

and

I PC xxxiv. 5. y Pf. Ixiii. i.—
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afid my mouth jhall praife thee with joyful

lips. The Pfalmift hadfeen God in thefan-

dluary ; he remembers the happy time, and

doubts not of feeing him again, were he

but reftored to the bleffed freedom of his

houfe. And in the 68th Ff. ver. 24. he

fpeaks of \}ci\% fight of God in the place of

his worfliip, as no peculiar privilege of his,

but common to all his people, ^hey have

feen thy goings^ God, even the goings of
my God and my King, in the fanBuary. In

Heaven onlyGod is feen to greater perfedtion.

And what this vifon of God in heaven is,

I fhould now proceed to explain j but before

I go farther, it may be of fervice to prove,

from feveral confiderations, that the privi-

vilege of feei?ig God in this life, as before

explained, is exceeding great, and indeed

the chief good and higheft felicity to be en-

joyed on this fide eternity. Blefed are they

who fee God, tho' in this lefs proper and

imperfect manner, becaufe it is the moll

certain enjoyment of life— the moft fatisfy-

ing— includes in it the hope of perfect

happinefs hereafter— fecures a competency

of other good things— communicates a

greater value to them— can fupply the

want or lofs of them— fupports the mind
under the various evils of this world— and

fortifies it againft the fears of a difiTolution.

I. The
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I. The bleffednefs refulting from the

prefence of God and Communion with him,

is the mod certain enjoyment upon earth

;

I might have faid the only certain enjoy-

ment. All other pofTeffions are extremely

precarious, now in this man's hands, and

now in another's. To exprefs this incon-

Jftancy of the world and its enjoyments, the

heathens reprefented Fortune, whom they

feign'd to be the difpofer of thefe things, as

a blind and fickle Deity, who frown'd and
fmil'd, gave and refum'd, advanc'd and

difgrac'd, as the humour took her ; this

was very indifferent divi?iit)\ but, confidered

only as 2. fable, is ingenious and inftrudive.

Who is there (efpecially if he embarks on
the fea of bufinefs) that does not experience

the fcene of human affairs, and of his own
particular condition, to be variable, that does

not gain and lofe ? fometimes fucceed in his

defires, and very often meet with difappoint-

ment ? that is not deceived, where he thought

himfelf fureft, and robbed of thofe things,

of which he imagined he had the faftefl

hold ? No enjoyments are certain, but thofc

of religion, and thefe are truly fo ; of thefe

none can deprive us, but ourfelves ; the

continuance of our happinefs here does not

depend upon accidents, which are altogether

out of our power -, here ^ neither moth can

corrupt^

I Matt. vi. 19.
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corrupt, nor thieves break through andjleal-,

violence cannot wreft our treafure from us,

nor fraud cheat us of it -, we are upon firm

ground, we know our terms, and, if we
keep to them, fhali never be moved : no-

thing but fin, wilful, prefumptuous fin, can

divide between God and us ; nothing be-

fides can feparate us from his love j nothing

elfe can forfeit our title, or dark our evi-

dences. BlefiTed therefore is the man, whofe
God is the Lord, who has this infinite Being

always nigh to him, to aid, and fufccour, and

comfort him 3 his happinefs is durable, his

tenure of it everlafi:ing.

2. The enjoyment of God ismoftfatif-

fying. There are a great many pleafures

befides this, but no fatisfad:lon. The plea-

fures of fin are turbulent and difquieting,

and the pleafures of fenfe, w^hether finful*

or not, dry and empty ; they play about

the furface of the mind, but do not enter

deep into it ; the hollow within remains

unfiird, and mufl doTfo to eternity, if the

man has not fomething more fubftantial. Of
how little value are thefe pleafures while

we are enjoying them, and of how much
lefs upon the refled^ion ! Have they not

always an infipid, if not a painful farewell ?

But the delights which flow from commu-
nion with God are divine, they penetrate

to the inmoft part of the foul, and becaufe

they
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they pleafe our reafon, are therefore per-

petually pleafing. Whereas, what is found-

ed in fancy, will pleafe and difpleafe by

turns, as the fancy happens to change. What
more godlike pleafure can there be, than

to furvey infinite fulnefs and perfedllon ?

What more contenting, than to be able to

add, all this goes to the making up my
portion ? What fo agreeable, as the exer-

cife of a warm and rational devotion towards

the Author of my Being ? What fo refrefh-

ing, as to feel his prefence enliv'ning all

the powers of my nature ? If this imper-

fect ftate will not admit of the good man's

being always in tranfpoi*ts, he yet enjoys a

repofe and ferenity, a fmooth and cordial

joy, which far exceeds all other pleafures.

No wonder, therefore, that his language is

always this, ' Whom have I in heaven but

thee, and what is there upon earth that I can

dejtre bejides thee? No wonder, that while

others cry, Who will Jhew us any good ? He
faith. Lord, lijt thou up the light of thy

countenance upon me^ and I will not envy

thofe, whofe wine and oil abound with the

largeft increafe. Let me fee thee before I die ;

and as good old '' 'Jacob, when he receive4

news of the darling of his foul, I will fay.

It is enough !

* Pf. Ixxiii. 25. iv. 6. ^ Qenef. xlv. 28.

3. The
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3. The enjoyment which the pure in

heart have of God in this life, imperfedfc

as it is, involves in it the hope of compleat

and eternal happinefs hereafter 5 and this

hope, v^ere there nothing elfe, is preferable

to all the poffeffions of this world. The hap-

pinefs of the worldling himfelf confifts chief-

ly in hope ; fo that even he whofe hope is

only in this life, would, in the midft of all

his enjoyments, be but a miferable man,
without the hope of fomething which he

does not enjoy. Suppofe a perfon to have

accomplilhed what he defigned and to

poflefs what he defired, he is not there-

fore abfolutely fatisfied with his condition j

no, but new defires will flart up, and he

muft frame new projefts, the hope of

fucceeding in which, give him more plea-

fure than the fruition of his former wi(hes

;

the reafon is, that the world is empty of

folid fatisfadtion, and we are never fo effec-

tually convinced of its emptinefs as by ex-

perince. It is fome relief under the difcon-

tents that are apt to arife from our pre-

fent circumftances to be in hopes of fome-

thing better, but then 'tis a poor relief, when
our hopes extend no farther than this mor-
tal life. That which fhows the happinefs

of the true chriflian is, that he has the hope

of a felicity after death, commenfurate to

the capacity and the duration of his im-

mortal
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mortal foul ; he hopes to enjoy God, and,

and in him, all that can be the objed: of

a reafonable defire. And 'tis not without

ground, that the pure in heart hopes for this,

being, in the temper of his foul, fuited to

this bleffednefs, and, in the fan(fl:ifying in-

fluences of the divine Spirit^ enjoying the

proofs of God's fpecial favour. What he

has feen and tailed of the goodnefs of God,
fills him with aflurance of joys which he

cannot now fully conceive :
*= experience

worketh hope^ and his hope maketh not a*-

fhamed; he glories, he rejoices, he -triumphs

in it, as he has the greateft caufe imagina-

ble to do. For O what more excellent

than the objedi of his hope, the ever blef-

fed God manifefting himfelf in the fplen-

dour's of his divine attributes ! What more
firm and ftable, than the foundation of

this hope, the immutable promife of God

!

Ah, what a worthlefs thing is life, deftitute

of this hope, how fweet and ferene is it

rendred by it ! With this hope in his bo-

fom the good man travels chearfully to-

wards his heavenly home, thro' a thorny

and howling wildernefs; he is wonderiblly

reviv'd by the profpedt of his journey's

end, his future reft, and ^ with patience runs

the race that is fit before him. ** May I

" have this hope^ and I fhall think myfelf

*^ Rom, V. 4, 5. ^ Heb. xii. t.

Vol. II. E "to
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•" to have a greater treafure than this world
" affords ; the affluence of all earthly blef-

" fings would not give me half that con-
" tentment of heart

!"

4. Happy is the pure in his commu-
nion with God in this life, becaufe it fe-

cures him a competency of other good

things. He who loves God is fure to want

no good thing. The great difference be-

tween him and other men is, that he is

not his own choofer, but this is no way to

his difadvantage, fince infinite wifdom choo-

fts for him. There is no good man but

will heartily join in that refolution of the
' Pfalmiji, ^ He fiall choofe our inheritancefor
us J and will be glad to be eas'd of the trou-

ble, as well as the danger, which attends

being left to our own dilpofal. He and

his cannot be in fafer hands. ^ He fiall

dwell on high ; his place of defence Jhall be

the munitions of rocks ; breadfiall be given

hi?n^ and his waters fiall be fure. Provi-

dence llands bound for his fupply, than

which he cannot defire better fecurity.

Why fliould the chriftian fuffer any un-

eaflP thoughts of this kind to arife in his

breaft? certainly they ought not to have

the leaft room there. He may be at refl

as to both worlds ; as to the world to

come he may be fo, and much more as to

this,

= Pfal. xlvii. 4. { Ifai. xxxiii. 16.
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this, for he who promlfes the greater will

not withhold the lefs ^ nay, he has given

thee more, abundantly more, in giving thee

pledges of his love, and freedom of accefs

to him. When he fo far admits thee into

his friendfl:iip, as to open his heart unto

thee in the gracious prcmifes of his word,

and to impart to thee, joys which the world

knows nothing of, can it be thought he

will deny thee what is of incomparably lefs

value? If he denies thee this or that, 'tis

becaufe he knows it not to be fit for thee

;

if he gives thee little, 'tis becaufe thou

wouldft not be advantaged by more. What-
ever be thy portion of thefe things, of this

thou mayft be confident, that thou haft

enough, and that thou fhalt always have

fo. Give thy cares, chriftian, to the wind,

or rather ^ caf them upon God, who caretb

for thee.

5. Seeing of God, or experimental re-

ligion, communicates a greater value to the

enjoyments of this life. Common bleffings

are no longer common, when w€ have thofe

greateft of all bleffings with them ; they

afford other pleafures, befides thofe which
flow from the things themfelves j and the

pleafures they naturally produce, are very

much enlarged and improved. A devout

intercourfe with God cements and refines

E 2 our

8 I Pet. V. 7.
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our friendfliips, exalts our knowledge, raifes

our converfation, and makes every condition,

every way and employment of life, more
agreeable, and more ufeful. Is a perfon

devoted to a life of ftudy and contemplation ?

this furnifhes him with new fcenes of won-
der, and {heds a more lively and beautiful

light upon every object, while, in the man
himlelf, it begets a no lefs remarkable

change, invigorating his faculties, and pre-

paring them for the moft divine exercifes.

Is vhe chriftian engaged in a bufy and adlive

life ? the knowledge he has of God extends

his views, fills him with a generous ambi-

tion of doing good, and with the moft

godlike pleafure, as often as opportunities of

this kind offer themfelves to him. In all

his affairs he has regard to the favour of

God, and a future immortality. It was a

fine complement of the * Poet to the Empe-
ror Augujius^ then abfent from Rome, that

his return would be like that of the fpring,

which gives a new face to the world ; that

while he is prefent

gratior it dies

;

" Et foles meliiis nitent.

" the day is more grateful, and the fun (hines

" with more chearful beams."—This,which

is little more than compliment, when appli-

ed to any mortal man, is the ftri(5t truth

with relation to the divine prefence, which, as

* Horat. Lib. iv. Od. 5. tO
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to the comfort that attends them, makes a

greater change in things, than the fun or the

fpring can do. ^ Light isfweet^ and aplcafaitt

thing it is to behold the fun ; but then is light

fweetejl^^htn we can confider it as an emblem
or refemblance of the univerfal Being, of God,
who is every where prefent, and does every

where carry a quick'ning and chearing in-

fluence : then is it moji pleafant to behold

thefun^ when, contemplating his luftre, we
regard it as a dim fhadow, in comparifon of

the fountain of lights, and look upon him
as the creature of that God, whofe children

we are. The pious man cannot be in any
place or company, employed in any bufinefs,

or unbending himfelf in any innocent diver-

iion, but the prefence of his God difpofes

him the better to enjoy himfelf, his friends,

and every thing about him. Divine love is

the life of his life, the beft feafoning to all

human delights, and that which moil of
all heightens their relifh.

6. The comfort to be had in the pre-

fence and favour of God, will moft ef-

fectually fupply the want or lofs of earth-

ly comforts ; and therefore blejfed is the man
whofees God, as far as he may be feen in this

life. The polTeffions of this world are di-

vided among an infinite number of men,

fo that few can have fuch a fhare of them
E 3 as

!» Ecclef. xi. 7.
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as they defire, or even guard what they

have : there is no man but may be defti-

tute of what a great many others enjoy, or

having once had it, be deprived of it again.

The world is mutable, the fafiiion and the

enjoyments of it perpetually changing j we
defire to have, and have not ; or we have,

but cannot keep. What (lull we do in,

this cafe to preferve the quiet of our niinds,

that we may not be difcontented, if we
mifs of what we promife to ourfelves ; nor

grieve without mealure, if we lofe our beft

lov'd delights ? The way to contentment is

(hort ; be fore that God is yours, and you

need not repine, whatever elfe he withholds

or takes from you. This cannot be faid of

any thing befides the favour of God, that

it will make up the abfenfc of all other

things. Health alone will not f^tisfy with-

out friends^ or efiate^ or credit^ nor thefe

without health ; yea, and all thefe together,

with the addition of all thofe ingredients of

a fenfual happinefs, which the earth can

furnifh, or the voluptuary devife, will not

compenfate iov the want of one fingle blef-

ling, I mean the love of God. What can

he want, who has God for his portion ?

What can he have, who has not God ? The
former having nothing, has all things ; the

latter, , in the midft of all things, has no^

thing i for really between the creature and

the
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the Creator, there is no more proportion,

than between nothing and ~all. Let the

flream dry up, fo I have the fountain nigh

at hand ; while the fun {hines, there can

be but little need of a candle.

7. The privilege here prom ifed oi feeing

God, will prove the beft fiipport under the

various evils of life. Sin no fooner entered

into the world, but other evils immediately

followed. ' Man is born to trouble j this

is his inheritance inftead of paradife, which
was forfeited by the firit tranfgreflion. The
afflictions and calamities to which we are

incident are innumerable, no ftate, no per-

fon is exempted from "them. Now (ince

troubles are unavoidable, all left to us, is

to provide again ft them in the beft manner
we are able. ^ In the world wefiaII have trou-

ble ; every man muft count on this, and much
more every chriftian. But is there no way
to break the blow which we cannot turn

afide, and to lighten the burthen which
we are obiig'd to bear ? Make trial of the

remedy I am now recommending, and God
himfclf will be anfwerable for the fuccefs,

who has promifed to be the help, the

firength, the refuge of the good man in

time of trouble, and his deliverer out of

it. To him who hath the prefence of God
with him, there arifeth light out of dark-

E 4 nefs,

! Job. V. 7.
^ John xvi, 33.
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nefs, peace out of trouble, and joy out of

fonow. *' So God be my condu6lor, I

*' matter not the way in which he leads

" me, how fteep, how rough, how nar-

" row and toilfome. As long as he fup-
*' ports me, I can fupport my crofs, and
" take the bitter cup as a cup of bleffing,

^Mf I have this cordial drop thrown into

it." Every burthen is light or heavy ac-

cording to the ftrength of him who bears

it ; what links the infant, is hardly felt by

the man ; what a perfon, who is weak
and infirm, calls infupportable, one in his

full vigour regards as a trifle : he may
have reafon to complain of the evils he meets,

l^lio combats them in his own ftrength,

and in his afflidion is deftitue of all . re-

fource but in himfelfj the believer is

' flrong in the Lord, from whofe prefence

he derives a fupernatural force^ which re-

pels all manner of evils, and inables him
to overcome the terrors of the world, as

well as its more flattering temptations.

8. The bleffednefs here propofed, forti-

fies the heart againft the fears of a diflblu-

fion. There is fomething terrible in death

to creatures who know they muft die ; the

beafts fuffer death without fearing it, be-

pufe, for want of reafon, they have no

^pprehenfipn of it till it comes i whereas

man=
^ Ephef. vi, 19,
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mankind anticipates the evil day many years

before it approaches, and "^for fear of death

(ire all their lije-timefuhjeB to bondage ; this

is the natural condition of mankind, dif-

contented with life, yet afraid of death

;

but grace put us into a better ftate, and

fupplies us with armour of proof, which
the darts of this lafl: enemy cannot enter.

" T^hd Iwalk through the valley of thejhadow

of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art

with me ; thy rod and thy faff they comfort

me. After this manner does DavidQxpvek his

confidence in God. And the Apofle yet;

more triumphantly. ° Whofjail feparate us'

from the love of Chrift ? I am perfuaded

that death itfelf cannot do it. Over death

fhall I be more than conqueror, through him
that hath loved me. I know, that when
the earthly houfe of this tabernacle is dif-

folved, I fhall 'have a building of God, a

houfe. not made with hands, eternal ift the

heavens : fo that if in this body I groan

earneflly, it is not from the thought, that I

muft be unclothed, but that 1 may be clothed

upon with my houfe from heaven, that morta-

lity may be Jwallowed up of life. The only

refuge which a great part of mankind have
from the dread of death, is in a forgetful-

nefs of it, to which end they bufy their

minds

" Heb. ii. 15. « Pf. xxiii. 4. ° Rom. viii. 35.-^
a Cor, V. I.

—
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ininds about a thouland cares or trifles, that

there rr^ay be no room for the meiancholly

thought of their lafc hour. But alas, this

is a mofi niiierablc rcliei, to tcni our tyes

from the danger that threatens us ! Tlic^e

is no preparing for death without thinking

of it, and v^ithoiit tiffjdy and faitabie pre-

paration for death, this end of ail the mi-

feries and forrows of this hfe, will be but

the beginning of greater and more iailing.

Nor can we drive the thoughts of death at

fuch a dillance, but 'hey will fometimes

return into the breall, a 4 bring unipf.ak-

able angui(h and difquittade wiih them ;

no arts of oblivion will abfolutely kcnxt as

againft thcfe fears. Happy therefore the

man who enjoys life, and difcharres the

bufinefs of it, with his eye upon it'- laft

end ; who, every time the thought of death

fixes on his mird, docs net fhnnk and

tremble, but makers it his famiii.;r compa-

nion, and, in his frteft entertainments, can

admit it for a gueft ! The chriftian, the ture

in heart, is this happy man, for the p Lord

being at his right hand^ he is never ^noved,

not even.when his lafi enemy approaches;

and he receives the fame meflage as '^ Heze-

kiah^ Set thy hoiife in order, for thou JImU

die
J

a?7d not live, "So be it then ; he
^' that has been my guide in life, will be my

" fup-

p Pf. xvi. 8. "^ 2 Kings XX. i.
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" fupport in death ; when I die, I {hall

" live J when my tongue lies filent in

" death, my foul (hall praife him, and fee

" his faivation after that my eyes are clofed

" forever."

Thus have I explain'd that vi/ion of God^

which is lefs proper and attainable in this

life, and ihewn it to be the greateft hap-

pinefs that man is capable of enjoying on
this fide heaven. Tiie other vifon of God,

which the faints in light enjoy, I {hall treat

of in the next Difcourfe.

SER.
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SERMON III.

The bleffednefs of feeing God in

heaven.

Matth. v. 8.

Blejfed are the pure in heart
; for

they Jhallfee God,

I
N thefe words we have

I. A very great privilege or blejfednefe

propofed by our Saviour to his followers.

II. The dtfpojition or qualification re-

quired for the enjoyment of it.

I. We have here a very great privilege or

hlefifednefs propofed by our Saviour to his

followers, no lefs than the favour of feeing

God. In treating this I propofed diftindly

to fliew you what is meant by feeing God,

and
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1

and then to prove, that it is a very great

blejfednefs, even the grcateft to which a

reafonable creature can afpire, to fee and to

enjoy God.

There is a twofold mfion of God, one

lefs proper and lefs perfed:, the other more
fo, one in this life, the other in the life to

come ; the former was the fubjedt of the

preceding Difcourfe, and I now proceed to

treat of the latter i and this alfo implies

three things.

I. The compleateft knowledge of God
of which the human nature is capable

of, his Being, his Attributes, his Works,

all thefe fliall at laft be feen in the cleared

light } our knowledge fhall be more exten-

five, more diflindt, and more full, {hall

take in a greater compafs of objedls, dif-

cern them with the greateft exadtnefs, and

be free from all mixture of error. By the

knowledge of God now, the man is diftin-

guifhed from the beaft, and the chriftian from

the man; and, by the perfection of this know-
ledge, the church triumphant is diftinguilhed

from the church militant: the knowledge we
have now {hall in fome fenfe vanish away,

ju{l as a weaker light is no longer perceived,

when overwhelmed by a much brighter one.

Now ^ ijoe know in part, and prophejy inpa?-t ;

but when that ivhid) is perfedl is come^ then

that

* I C©r. xjii. 9, &c.
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that which is inpartjhall be done away. We
are now children^ in comparifon of thofe

who are grown to the fulnefs of theftature

of a perfeSi man in Chriji Jefm ; vftfpeak

as children, we underftand as children ; but,

when we are arrived to the full growth of

our faculties, we (hall put away thefe child-

ifJ things. Now we fee through a glafs

darkly, but then face to face : now I know

in part, but then fall I kfww as I am
known. In this fublime manner doth St.

Faul defcribe the future bleffednefs of the

faints ; and all, who {hall attain to that

world, and to the firft refurredlion, may
put in for their {hare in this glorious privi-

lege. They alfo {hall know as they are

known ; not in the ftrid fenfe of thofe

words, for thus they will agree to no cre-

ated under{landing, not to the higheft an-

gels, who, being hnt finite, can never grafp

what is infinite j but in oppofition to that

dark, confufed, and diftant fight, which

we now have of thefe noble{l objects. We
do not now fo much know God, as are

known of him ; but then we {hall be pofre{l

of the higheft alTurance that we can defire,

both that God is, and that he is the rewarder

of them that diligently feek him : we {hall

find him to be fuch, there {hall be no more
any feeming difagreement between his at-

tributes, any appearing inconliftency in his

reve-
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revelations, any unfiirmountable difficulties

in his works, yiijiice and mercy fhall meet

and kifs each other ; the holinels, wildom,

and goodnefs of God (hall be alike glori-

fied. In this cloudy ftate, we are often at

a lofs how to reconcile one difpenfation of

Providence with another, or the Providence

of God with his perfedions and promifes

;

the time is coming when thefe riddles fliall

be unfolded, and thofe things, which we
can fcarcely allow to be confident with

fome of the divine perfections, fhall appear

to be illuflrious demonflrations of them

;

we {hall behold the ftanip of God alike

imprefl: on all his worJ<."s. Our knowledge

in that future ftate will not cofl: us fo much
pain and labour, as the acquifition of a

little knowledge now does j and at the fame

time that it is more eafy, it will be far more
perfedl ; we fliall not guefs, but know ;

we fhall not know a few plain things, and

be ignorant and miftaken in ten thoufand

times more, which is the cafe of men in

this ftate of mortality, but we fhall pro-

ceed upon the fureft ground, and make
the fwifteft advances in the fearch of truth.

The intelled:ual world fhall lie open before

us, with all its rich and inexhauftible ftores;

and very likely the way of knowledge, in

many inftances, will not be by reafoning^

but by intuition^ or an immediate perception

of
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of them. Glorious world ! happy ftate !

how long {hall it be before we get out of*

this mift of fin and fenfe ! when will that

pure light fhine upon us ! when will the

clouds difperfe, and the everlafting day break

forth in all its brightnefs ! when {hall we ex-

change thefe perplexing doubts, thefe wa-
vering uncertainties, thefe falfe notions, thefe

unreafonable prejudices, thefe dim concep-

tions, for abfolute repofe, the po{reffion of

truth, and freedom, and inlargement of

mind, and the cleare{l vifion !

2. The beatific vifion of God, implies a

confcioufnefs of his prefence, very dif-

ferent from what we have now, and much
fuperior to it. ^ Wejhallfee his face^ which
^ no man^ 'tis faid, can fee and live. ^ With
openface we JJmU behold the glory ofthe Lord^

There {hall be no fuch veils on the Deity

as now conceal him from our view; we
fhall fee, not his back-parts only, which he

fhewed to Mofes, but his countenance ;
^ we

jhall fee him as he is j in himfelf, and by
his own light, not by refleBion from his

creatures, or revelation in his word. God,

no doubt, hath other ways of manifefting

himfelf to created minds, and as unlike any

he has yet taken, as feeing is to hearing or

feeling. And, let it fuffice, that thefe ma-
nife{la-

*• Rev, xxli. 4. ' Exod. xxxiii. 20. t ^ Cor,

»ii, 18. ! I John iii. 2.
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nifeftations of God to the blefled fpirits of

heaverij (hail either be hyfight ^ or by fome-

thing equivalent, leaving us no more room
to queftion his prefence with us, than we
have to difpute the prefence of perfons

whofe faces we fee, or of things that are

moft familiar to our eyes j nor, indeed, Jo

much. There may, and *tis highly probable

there will be, a corporeal fight^ though not

of God himfelf, yet of fome fymbol or to-

ken of his prefence. The Shechinah^ or em-
blem, which he chofe under the Old Te-
flament, was a bright cloud j and are we
not farther told, that ^ he covereth himfelf

with light as with a garment ; and dwelleth in

light which no man can approach unto ? and

why may we not underftand thefe places^

as fpeaking of material light, the fplendor

of which, aptly enough exprefles the glory

of the divine Being ? Now, as when we fee

a man, we fee only the body not the foulj

and yet know the foul to be prefent by the

actions of the body ; fo may God be faid

to be where he manifefts himfelf by fome
fenfible glory, and the faints and angels be
faid tofee him. With refped: to this darling

appearance, it is faidj that ^ Mofes was a-

fraid to look upon God\ and in the fame fenfe

ih^feventy eldersfaw the God of IfraeL And

*" Pfal. civ. 2.
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then, with our eyes we (hall fee the glory of

God in the perfon of Chrift, for we {hall

fee him as ^ Ifaiab did on a throne, high and

lifted up, and his train filling, not an earthly

temple as then, but his heavenly palace.

On account of this vifion, Ifaiah is faid ' to

haveJeen his glory ^ which they may much
more probably be faid to do, who, accord-

ing to his prayer, (hall ^ be with him where

he is, to behold his glory, even the glory

which he had with the Father bejore thefoun-

dafion of the world. And betides this, there

is, - doubtlefs, a fpiritual vifion^ which the

bleffed have of God, very properly called

by this name. When we behold the objeds

before us, 'tis the foul fees them, though by

means of the body ; and cannot the foul, if

God pleafe, as well fee without a body ?

cannot fpirits converfe together, and, by in-

tuition, make known themfelves and their

thoughts one to another ? muft they be

concealed one from another, unlefs they are

clothed with matter ? this, certainly, is very

improbable, that fpirits fliould have no know-

ledge of and communication with one ano-

ther, but by the intercourfe of corporeal

organs, which are of a nature perfectly dif-

ferent from theirs. 'Tis really more won-

derful, that fpirits ftiould perceive the exi-

gence of bodies, than that one fpirit fhould,

by

*« Ifa. vi. I. ^ John xii. 41. ^ John xvii. 5 i 24.
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by immediate vifion, know that another

fpirit exifts. And if created fpirits may
communicate by fome way or other refemb-

ling fight, why may we not fuppofe that

God will reveal himielf to favourite fouls in

fome fiich manner? efpecially when the

communion they (hall have with God in

heaven, is fo often exprefs'd by their feei?2g

him. My meaning, in fliort, is this, that

God will io difplay himfelf to the foul, that

without inferring the Being of a God from
the effedls of his power, wifdom, and good-

neis, in the creation and government of the

vifible or invifible worlds, it fhall by an in-

ward perception, be indubitably certain of

his exiftence. What i\\\?, fpiritual vifion is,

'tis impoflible we (hould now conceive, but,

becaufe inconceivable, 'tis not, therefore, in-

credible, any more than 'tis reafonable for a

man born blind, to conclude that there is

not a fifth fenfe, becaufe he hath no fuch

fenfe, and cannot form any the leaft notion

of it. Thefe heavenly things are of fo fub-

lime a nature, that they mufl be enjoyed

in order to be known ; fo that the happinefs

of the future ilate will be perfedly new to

us, and infinitely fjrprizing. Thefe are the

things of which ^ St. Paid^ fpeaking of his

rapture to the third heavens, declares they

were a^fmct unutterable j fuch things as 'tis

F 2 ]iot

* 2 Cor. xii. 4.
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not poffible to defcribe, not only becaufe

words, but ideas too are wanting j there be-

ing no way to explain an unknown thing,

but by comparing it to things which are

known j and where fuch refemblances are

not to be had, there is no other way but

waiting till we (hall fee the things them-
felves, which we cannot underftand by de-

fcriptions. And this is the very truth of the

cafe here, the difference in the way of ma-
nifeftation to the faints on earth, and to thofe

in heaven, being greater than what is found

between God's difcovery of himfelf to the

heavenly world by his works^ and to fome

parts of it by his word -, fo much greater,

indeed, that no refemblance taken from

things, we are, as yet, acquainted with, will

ferve to explain it.

3. The beatific vifion includes a con-

flant, joyous intercourfe with the divine Be-

ing. The pure in heart, fliall, hereafter,

converfe with God, and fo, 'tis true, they

do at prefent ; this converfe with God, is as

jmperfedt as they themfelves are, confined

to certain feafons, and depending upon tem-

per and circumftances, liable to a thoufand

interruptions and variations, and, at beft,

low and diftant j hereafter, their intercourfe

with the fountain of life, fliall be as near,

as perfed:, as univerfal, as lafting, as they

can delire, whether it be confidered as car-

ried
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ried on by adts of contemplation or love.

Is it faid, concerning the angels, "" that they

always behold the face of God in heaven ?

and to reconcile this with what is elfewhere

faid, of their being fni?iifiring fpirits^ fent

forth to minifler to them who fiall be heirs

of fahation^ muft we fuppole, that where-

ever they are employed by Providence, whe-

ther above or below, in this or that part of

the world, it makes no difference as to their

communion with God, who, being every

where prefent, does to them, every where

difcover himfelf in the mofl: immediate man-
ner ? we mufl conceive it to be the fame in re-

fped: to all happy fpirits, be they where they

"willjvifiting the mod diftant parts ofthe crea-

tion, they ft ill behold theface of their heavenly

Father. Whatever be the objed: of their

thoughts, they are ftill thinking of God,
ftill contemplating him ; there is an infe-

perable connecStion between their view of

God, and his works ; they are, in a man-
ner, one and the fame adt, terminating up-

on the fame objed:, the eternal God, now
confidered in himfelf, now in thofe figna-

tures of his perfedions which are imprefs'd

upon his creatures. To converfe with God,
they need not abftrad their minds from o-

ther objed:s,every objed is a mirrour in which

they fee him refleded ; in acquainting them-

F 3 felves

t ^ Matt, xviii. lo.
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felves with nature, they acquaint themfelves

with the God of nature ; and, not cealing

for a lingle moment to exert their faculty

of intelkBion^ it may be truly affirmed, that

they do not for a fingle moment, ceafe to

exercife this faculty, in meditations on the

moft excellent of all Beings. To this me-
thod of intercourfe with God, by ad:s of the

underjlanding^ you muft remember to add

another by acts of love, between God and

happy fouls ; on his part of beneficence and

complacency in the highefc degree, on theirs

of devotion and adherence. Lis love conde-

fcending, theirs, though humble, yet afpir-

ing, his kind and liberal, theirs grateful

and acknowledging. " O, my foul, I can-

not forbear reproaching thee with thy

little love to fo amiable an objed; ! how
tranfcendently great are the divine excel-

lencies, and the divine benefits! how
leiTening is the fenfe 1 have ofthem ! how
weak my afFedion ! what is my heart

made of, that fuch attradives work no

more upon it ! a heart oj Jione, 1 hope

it is not, fince it is not without all im-

preffion of this love ; but 'tis a heart of

fiefi, not yet purified and refined enough

to be ilifceptible of all the motions of this

excellent paffion. It is, however, a com-
fort to me, in this depreffion of my mind,

and narrownefs of my heart, that the
'' ti^e
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'' time is coming when I (hall love God
*' better, in a manner and degree more fuit-

" able to his perfe(ftions and my obligati-

" ons 5 that I fhall love with all the force

" I am capable of, and that nothing {hall

" feparate me from his love; that the flame

" Ihall be undecaying, the union indifrolu*

" ble, and the friendihip everlafling."—

—

And who now can ferioufly doubt, whe-
ther this 'vijion be the fovereign good, and

final bleffednefs of man ? no one can doubt

it, who has his mind rightly difpofed to

judge of things of this nature, and will at-

tend to the following confiderations.

I. The fuper-eminent goodnels and per-

fection of the objed, the incomprehenfibly

great and glorious God, felf-exiftent, and

felf-fufficient from eternity, alone, yet, com-
pletely fatisfied, polTeffing nothing but him-

felf, and wanting nothing ; theater and fpec-

tator both, rich in his own fulnefs, and in-

finitely pleafed with his own beauty ; with-

out beginning himfelf he did, " i?! the begiu"

ning create the heavens and the earth, ani-

mate and inanimate, rational and irrational

Beings, all to demonftrate his power and

wifdom, fome to celebrate and enjoy his good-

nefs. God is but one, his creatures are a

multitude without number ; their number

(hows their imperfedtion, his unity is an

F 4 ar-

" Gen. i. I.
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argument of his all-fufficiency ; they are ma-.

ny\ becaufe they are finite, he becaufe in-

finite^ is but one ; they bear fome proportion,

and admit of various comparifons between

themfelves, but, in refpedt of him, they

are as ° the duft of the hallance, which can-

not turn it one way or other, they are lefi,

than nothing and vanity. God's having

made all things, and comprehending all

things, may be fuppofed to be one reafon

of its being faid, that, p when the end cometh^

or after the refurredion, and the day of

judgment, God pall be all in all 'uctvTct iv

Tso.ai, all things in all perfons ; he fliall be in

all angelical and human fpirits, who inhabit

thofe bright manfions, difFufed through all,

as a quickning foul adtuating all ; he (hall

be in every one, and every one (hall find

him to be all, all that they can defire, all

that they can conceive j all that is adorable,

excellent, kind, and good, they (liall find

fummed up, after a moft perfedt manner, in

one God j all the reafons of exiftence, all

the grounds of truth, all the exemplars of

Beings, all the fprings of pleafure, all the

names of good. The notion of God's be-

, ing the To 'Tirav, in the grofs fenfe of fome pre-

tended Philofophers, which reprefent him
as the whole colleBion of Beings, not as ojie

Being, making every thing, even the mean-

eft

" Ifa, xl. 15. P I Cor. XV. 2^.
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eft that exifts, to be a part of God, is both

abfurd and blafphemous, deflrudlive of the

very idea of God, and a reproach to the hu-

man underftanding, which could produce

and entertain fuch a monftrous conception.

Bat in the fenfe I am now fpeaking of, no-

thing is more true, than that God is all, no-

thing can be more honourable to God, or

happy for his creatures j thofe, I mean,

for whom the enjoyment of God is referved

in another life ; fince, if God was not all,

all things elfe would prove to be nothing, in

proportion to their defires of good, and their

capacities of enjoying itj they would have

no value, no power to pleafe, having now
no other goodnefs but what God infufes

into them, by being all in all.

2. The vifion of God in heaven, muft
be acknowledged to be man's greateft and
higheft happinefs, if we confider the facul-

ties of enjoyment, which are the nobleft

belonging to the human nature, and will be

then raifed to their utmoft perfedlion. What
are the chief diftinguifhing faculties in man,
but thofe in which he agrees with angels, the

underftanding and "joill', and what the befc

and moft excellent adts of thefe faculties,

but the knowledge and the love of God ? all

but the ignorant, will own that there is a

wonderful pleafure attending the acquifition

oi knowledge in this world j 'tis a pleafure,

to
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to a rational mind to go in purfuit of truth,

efpecially, when it travels up hill, where
its views and profpedts are ftiil enlarging

;

but what is the beaded knowledge of the

wife men of this world ? a great part is not

what it pafles for, 'tis opinio?2, not know-
ledge J etTor^ not truth. Real knowledge is

but little, and that little lies moftly in tri-

fles, in ufelefs fpeculations, or a few mat-

ters of fadl, in being able to give an account

of a great many fooHfh things, which have

been faid, or thought, or done by mankind j

for with thefe, and fuch like matters, is hi-

Jiory fluffed: fuch is the knowledge offnor-

tal man, little and trifling ; whereas , the

knowledge of immortal fpirits , fliall be

drawn from the fountain of truth itfelf

;

they (hall know God in another manner, and

a fublimer degree than they now do, and by

knowing him, they (liall come to the know-
ledge of other things. Now their know-
ledge of God, is, in a great part, coUecfled

from his works ; the work being firfl: known,
and afterwards the Author j then their per-

fect indght into the nature of the univerfe,

will be owing to the intimate acquaintance

they will have with the form of it. Great

muif be the fatisfad:ion, flowing from fuch

a knowledge as this ; how great, 'tis impof-

iible we (hould conceive, till we are as wife

and knowing as the fpirits above, whofe

know-'
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knowledge has no other bounds but what

their own faculties fet to it j as it is not

in:iprcbable, thefe boundaries are not for

ever the fame, but according to the grow-

ing nature of their knowledge, are removed

to a farther and farther diftance. The plea-

fure too, arifing from the regular motion

and exercife of the w//, muft be unfoeak-

able. Indeed, almoft all pleafure is founded

in iovCy which is an ad: of the 'willy or, at leaft,

fuppofes it. For Vv^hy is any objed: delight-

ful, but becaufe we love it, but becaufe the

will finds in it fome reafon or foundation for its

choice ? This confideration, is alone fuffici-

ent to demonftrate the happinefs implied in

the love of God ; for, being the chief good,

and containing in himfelf all degrees, and all

kinds of good, when the will fhall concen-

ter itfelf upon him in the moft intenfe ads
of love and devotion^ the joy, the tranfport

from hence refulting, may be felt (as they

fhall be by us hereafter, if we are among
the pure in heart) but can never be defcrib-

ed. That which will help you the better

to conceive thefe truths, is, that as the trn^

derfianding and will^ are the nobleft facul-

ties of our nature, fo they {hall hereafter be

raifed to their utmofl: perfedion. Now
our minds are weak and narrow, covered

with thick darknefs, and labouring under

manifold prejudices ; then they iliall be

brightened and purified 3 no fpot left re-

raaining
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maining upon the eye, no imperfedion in

the fight. Now the w///, in the very beft

of men, is corrupted, they do no not fol-

low God fully ^ their hearts are divided, and

though God have the greater part, and in

fome fenfe, the whole, yet it muft be con-

fefied with grief, that their affections are

too much at the command of other things j

neither do they love God with that intire-

nefs and fervour, which his excellencies re-

quire, and they themfelves know to be due

to him. In heaven, this conteft for the

heart of man, between the creature and the

Creator, fhall be at an end j God fhall .have

all he challenges, the heart fliall own his

right, reft upon him, cleave to him, delight

in him. " Whom have I in heaven but

** thee^ vv^ill be the language of the holy

" foul ; here is every thing to pleafe, all

** is lovely and delightful, but 'tis thy pre-

" fence that makes it to be fo : their

" brightnefs is but a fliadow of thine, their

" beauty and refledion of thine, their good-

" nefs a drop of thine. My heart defires

" none but thee, and I have what I defire.

<* I have found him whom my foul loves,

" with whofe perfeClions miriads of bleffcd

" fpirits are enamoured ; we have found
*' him, and we will never let him go."

3. Consider the perfedtion of the en-

joyment, and you will fay, that the vijion

or enjoyment of God, is but another name
for
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for the utmoft happinefs of man. The
perfedion of the object, and of the facul-'

ties we havejuft confidered, let us add, that

the perfed:ion of enjoyment, will be an-

fwerable to the two former, fuitable to the

firft, and equal to the latter. There may
be nothing defective in the faculty, or in

the objed, and yet the enjoyment will be

but incomplete, for want of fo near and

ftri<5t an union between them, as may be

conceived poffible ; but here fhall be no

ground of complaint upon this head ; God
(hall unveil himfelf to the mind, open the

treafures of his perfedlions, that he may
contemplate, admire, and love him to the

extent of his capacities, and with a fulnefs

of delight. Now God {hows himfelf to

us in part, and in part hides himfelf, and

he hides more than he difcovers ; now he

gives us only a tafte, vouchfafes only a few

beams of his light j fo it is now, but how
different from what it will be hereafter,

when he (hall difcover himfelf without a

cloud, admit us to the fountain head, there

to drink our fill of the rivers of his pleafures,

and (hine upon our fouls with all the bright-

nefs we are capable of fupporting, and we
fhall then be able to fupport vaftly more

than we can now ! If this be not to be hap-

py, let any tell me what is hqppinefs, and

where it is to be found, " With perfed
" faculties
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" faculties {hall I perfedly enjoy the moft
" perfedt Being. O my God, I am al-

*' moft tranfported out of myfelf to think
" of it ! r ihould not be able to contain

" my joys, my foul would be ready to
*' burft its prifon, nothing would be able

" to check my joy and the longings of my
" heart after him, were it not for this di-

" ftreffing doubt, whether fo much happi-
" nefs be defigned for me. Is it for me, a
" Jinful creature, to claim this felicity as my
" portion ? for me who daily offend my
** gracious God, and walk fo unworthy of
** my expectations from him ? why not, if

" he has promifed it, and I can fay, that

" though liable to many infirmities, I

*' am yet fincere, and do , from my
*' heart love God, and endeavour to keep
" his commandments ?"

4. Think again, that with the vijion

of God, will be joined a freedom from all

thofe troublefome, and uneafy perceptions

which might hinder the fruition, or abate

the pleafure of it. 'Tis not enough that

the objed:, the faculty, and the enjoyment

be perfed: ; in the notion of happinefs there

is further implied, the abfence of all thofe

things which might call off the mind from

the object, weaken its force, and divide its

attention and capacity. 'Tis neceffary that

the foul be at liberty from all difagreable

im-
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impreffions and fen fations, that it may em-
ploy itfelf with its whole energy, upon that

which is its true felicity. That which would

render a perfon happy, if without inter-

ruption, he could apply himfelf to it, may
be prevented in its operation, by things of a

contrary nature breaking in upon him, and

difturbing him. To one in the gout or

ftone, how little would it fignify to have

in his pofTeffion fuch things, as would very

very much delight and entertain him, if his

body were at eafe ? Not only bodily pain

and bodily pleaiure, but bodily pain and

mental pleafure cannot confift together,

where the former is any way violent j all

the advantage a man can conceive, even

from a good confcience, in this cafe, is only

to be lefs miferable : I repeat it again, the

good man, under violent pains, is only lels

miferable than another in the lame conditi-

on ; miferable he is for the time, and would

be fo for ever, were there no profped: of

having his pains removed. Or, let us fup-

pofe the religious man to be under the de-

nomination of a melancholy temper, which

is a frequent infelicity of very good perfons in

this life, though fuch a one may have the

jufteft grounds of any man living to be

chearful, for want of feeing thefe grounds,

he is not capable of being foj the cloud

upon his mind darkens his profpeds, and

cafts
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cafts a gloom upon all the objedls around

him. From all this, what can be more ob-

vious, than to conclude, that the happinefs

defigned for man, is not to be enjoyed in

this world, becaufe in this world, we fhall

never be free from the ill influence of things

quite oppofite to thofe which make our hap-

pinefs ? I may be religious, in fpite of the

world ; I may obtain the favour of God,
though I am not the favourite of the world 5

yet, if my mind be opprefTed or diftradted

by the crofs occurrences of the world, I may
have good things , of infinite value in

my cuftody, but fhall not be able to en*

joy them. There is therefore , a great

deal of reafon for that diftindion of fome
Philofophers, between perfeBion of nature^

and perfetlion of life ; the former may be

without the latter, and he, who hath no-

thing wanting to the perfedion of his na-

ture, may have a great deal wanting to the

felicity of his life : and this may anfwer

what the Stoicks have alledged, to provej

that nothing befalling a perfon, can make
him unhappy. Why not ? becaufe, fay they,

it cannot hinder him from being juft, pru-

dent, temperate, religious, with which qua-

lities being ennobled, our miture a.Tnx^rcuJ'iac

has all that belongs to it. True, the man
is perfed:, but not his happinefs, there muft

confequently be another world, as the go-

fpel
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1

fpel affiires us there is, where pure minds

fhall have an untroubled fruition of their

chief good, and not be liable to fach fre-

quent feparations from it as they are now 5

and this is the ground of the defcription

made of the heavenly felicity in fcripture^

under the notion of reft. '^There remaineth

a rejl for the people of God, Blefed are the,

dead who die in the Lord-,. yea
^
faith the Spi-

rit^ that they may reft from their labours^ and

their works follow them. Reft is what we
are pretty much ftrangers to in this mortal

life ; perfeB reft is what we never knQw,
but is the privilege of all who are favoured

with the beatific vifion. "You will be pleafed

here, if I enter into fome particulars.

I. The children of the refiirreBion^ (hall

have no diforders of body. The body in

this prefent ftate, contributes much more to

the mifery than the happinefs of the foul,

is perpetually complaining of one malady

or other, or eiving the foul caufe to com-
plain of it; 'tis feldom in the condition where-

in we would defire it to be, feldom in a con-

dition to ferve the mind in the ufes and em-
ployments it has for it ; it oftener difturbs the

mind, and takes it off from its proper work.

Who is not, at times, weary of his body ?

fome have more reafon to accufe it than

others, to whom it is little elfe than a ve-

1 Heb. iv. 9, Rev. xiv. 13.

Vol. II. G hide
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hide of pain. O how gladly would fuch

lay down their load, how gladly put off a

garment which fits fo uneafy upon them !

how gladly part with a body fo ftuck with

thorns ! but to all, is it not often a clog, a

burthen, a trouble, the caufe of many un-

grateful fenfations ; though it be not, as it is

to fome, a rack to which the foul is bound,

that it may be tormented ? Soul, take thine

eafe, the body thou now dwelleft in, is not

the body thatjJoall be. This body, with a great

many ufes to which it is fitted, labours un-

der numberlefs defedsj thy future body

fliall have all the perfedion with which a

body can be endowed, fhall be
"^

Jifong,

beautiful, aBive, glorious, incorruptible^ not

liable to hunger, or thirji, or wearinejs, to

pains or difeafes, bleft with perfedt health and

harmony, and adorned with an everlafting

bloom. Such a body as this, we may be al-

lowed to value, it will be a noble flru(5ture,

a comfortable habitation, a lovely and agree-

able partner j but the truth is, of this mor-

tal body, we have more reafon to be afham-

ed, than to glory in it. It is not impoffiblc

or improbable, that as fome of the low fen-

fes and faculties, now belonging to our bo-

dies, will be (hut up, fo new ones will be

opened, by which the foul will receive plea-

fures,

f I Cor, XV. 42»—Rev. vii. i6 ; xxi, 4,
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fures, whereof, at prefent, it can have no
conception.

2. There will be no felf-diflatisfadion,

which is, in fome meafure, the cafe with

thofe who have the fairefl: pretence to be

pleafed with themfelveSi Something or other

they find in themfelves which ihould not

be ; alas, there are a thoufand things of this

kind, a thoufand things, either in their tem-

per, or paffions, or condudt, which mortify

and humble them ! Inftead of being able

to converfe with themfelves with intire

complacency and fatisfadion, they are fome-

times forced to {hun themfelves, in order

to avoid that difgull, which the fight of

their many weaknefTes and irregularities oc-

Cafions; inftead of keeping up the cha-

radler of reafonable creatures, and doing no-

thing but what is becoming that character,

they are guilty of a great many fooHHi,

and precipitate, and finful adtions, are con-

tinually making work for repentance, for

forrowful and uneafy reflecftions ; inftead of

being able to appeal, with abfolute confi-

fidence, to their own minds, or to the all-

feeing God, challenging the ftrideft fcrutiny

of their hearts and lives, they blufh to think

of confcience, as a witnefs to fome parts of

their behaviour, and much more to think

of God as fuch. It would be bad if it

were never to be otherwife, heaven itfelf,

G 2 upon
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upon this fuppofition, would not afford us

complete felicity ; bat othcrv/ife it lliall be

in that bleffcd itate, where there will be

no calls to repentance, becaufe there will be

no fin, no diraa,recment between inclination

and dutv,no mifunderftandings between con-

Icience and us, no ground of difgufl with

ourfelves, becaufe we (liall never provoke

God to be difpleafed vv^ith us^ we {hall ap-

prove ourfelves, be £itisfied with ourfelves,

and this without the imputation of vanity,

for we fliall approve none but whom God
approves, our judgment of ourfelves, and

delight in ourfelves, will agree with the

judgment of God concerning us, and the

delio-ht he takes in us. This felf-fatisfac-

tion is a falisfidiion in the gifts of God,

which we (hall freely acknowledge to have

received from him, a fatisfadion in being

fubjed; to God, and dependent upon him.

What pleafes us in ourfelves, will be that

we pleafe God.

3. The faints in light, have no importu-

nate and unfatisfied defires. Of thefe a

vail multitude haunt the bofoms, and break

the peace of mortal men ; out defires are al-

moft endlefs, fome of them founded upon

nature, others upon imagination, fonie of

them capable of being fitisfied, others not j

iind how great is the difquietude they caufe

to the mind! how feldom does our condition

match
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match our delires ! how often do v/e want
what nature prompts us to wilh for ! how
much oftener what fancy, and cuftom, and

opinion ! Poverty is the lot of many good

men, they are frequently in ilrcights, ac-

commodated with few of the conveniencies

and pleafures of life ; neceiTaries they have ;

perhaps, fomething more, hut how hard is

it to ftqp there !. how hard, not to dehre

an affluence and eafe of outward circum-

flances ; or defiling it, to be yet intirely

eafy without it ! I qucdion whether fucli a

perfecft eafe of mind in a mean, unfurnillied

condition be poliible. Refigned" the good

man is, becaufe he confiders himfelf and his

condition, under the difpofal of God j but

he is not without hisdefires, if it may pleafe

God, of having his condition mended ; he is

contented, but then his contentment arifes

^ anore from the temper of his own mind,

and the hope of future felicity, than from

his outward circumflances. Others, who
want for nothing which the world can afford

them, yet by their defues ot fomething

which they have not, though they hardly

know what, are kept from enjoying what
they have. This is the fate, or folly of

mankind in this life ; whereas, 'tis the hap-

pinefs of the world to come, to be a world

of poffejjmi ; no denres fliall have room

there, but fuch as fliall have their proper

G -i
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and adequate objeds ; there will be no fuch

thing as an unreafonable defire j and for all

the reafonable defires of holy fouls, they

fhall be provided with a fuUnefs of good

things for their fitisfacflion. The defire

and the enjoyment of the thing defired, fhall

he inftantaneous, every defire (liall be crown-

ed with fruition ^ or, if there be any fpace

between one and the other, it (hall, be only

fo much as is neceflary for the exercife of

thofe adive faculties, of which our nature

fhall be poffefled j life fhall be made up of

an interrupted flow of enjoyments, one ari-

fing after another, and perpetually delighting,

but never cloying.

4. There are no doubts or fears, as to

the favour of God towards them, and the

fecurity and continuance of their happinefs.

Is it pofTible they fhould doubt of their

own love to God, when they burn in the

holy flame, and are confcious to themfelves

that they admire and efteem him above all j

that all things are vile in their eyes, the hea-

vens, with all their furniture, the angels,

with all their wifdom, and beauty in com-

parifon of him ? as little can they doubt of

bis love to them. Can they doubt of

that love which over -flows upon them,

fills them with joy unfpeakable, fupports

their Beings, enlarges their hearts, fulfils their

defires, and feeds the ftream of their plea-

fures ?
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iures ? they know themfelves to be beloved

of God, they are as fatisfied of it as they

are of their own Beings, and they know
that he will ever love them j in the immu-
tability of his nature, they fee the ground

of their immutable felicity. God will ne-

ver forfake them, never let them ceafe to be,

or to be happy ; he will love them with

an everlafting love. Ah, if the militant

chriftian had but this affu ranee, if he could

but fay, " I am fure he is mine—I read my
" name in the book of life—I am one of

" thofe who (hall go away into life eternal
—'*

he would defpife life and brave death ; what-

ever were his condition, he would think

himfelf happy, and rejoice evermore. But,

alas, he knows not , fometimes, what to

conclude, he is wavering in his opinion of

himfelf, if not ready to condemn himfelf; his

fun is eclipfed, and he lofes fight of God!
It has pleafed God, that his fervants (hould,

for a time, be fubjedt to thefe viciffitudes,

and live in a ftate of doubt and fear j but

'tis only for a time, heaven will put an end

to all our fears, and we (hall, in fome fenfe,

have the joy of eternity contra(5led into eve-

ry moment,, becaufe we (hall every mo-
ment, have a clear and undoubted perfua-

lion that our joys (hall be eternal.

5. There we {hall not fuifer by the

infelicities of others. A great part of the.

G 4 unhap-
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unhappinefs of this life comes by fympathy;

our kindnefs for others, gives us an intereft

in what befalls them ; we bear their bur-

thens, we {often at their complaints, we
weep over their tears, and eccho to their

g'/oans. The ties of blood, the endear-

ments of fociety, and the relation, and the

communications of friendfliip, if they ex-

tend the fphere of our joys, they do alfp

entitle us to forrows not our own. And in

fuch a world as this, where afllidive events

are fo common, where there is fo much
imprudence, and folly, and fin, fuch dif-

orders in families, fuch diftradions in foci-

eties, fuch frequent ravages of (icknefs and

death, how are the forrows of our hearts

by thefe means inlarged ! fhould we efcape

pretty well in our now perfons and affairs, 'tis

much, if we do not fuffer at fecond hand,

aM by our alliances with others. 'Tis well

for us, that the felicity of the heavenly ftate

will not be thus precarious, have no fuch

alloy; the fociety of yonder world, is com-
pofed all of happy perfons, never fliall there

occur one wretched obje6l to flrike our paf-

lions with a jarring and difagreeable motioq ;

like rivers which communicate, our joys

{hall fiov/ from breafl to breaft, and the joy

pf one be the joy of all. And, as for the

(damned W9rld, there is -d. great giilph fixed

between them and the manfions of glory
;

no|r
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.nor {hall what the wicked fuffer, in the

leaft affedl the blelTednefs of the righteous.

They who were once as dear to me as my
own foul; they for whom I could have ditd,

fo tenderly did I love them, may be in that

unhappy number , feparated from me at

the dillance of hell from heaven ; but tl cy

will be nothing to me then, for I fi-^.all

have put off all thofe fond attachments,

by which I now find my foul glued to

fome perfons, and (liall acquiefce in that

righteous fentence, which dooms my near-

elf relatives, and befl" loved friends, to

everlafting dv.flrudion ; their miifery is no

diminution to the happinefs of the divine

nature, and will be no more to mine, when
I Ihall be no longer governed by infiinB but

reafon^ and have my will entirely conformed

to the will of God.—This is iho. fourth con-

lideration, with the vifion ofGod is joined an

abfolute freedom from all thofe troublefome

and uneafy perceptions, which might hinder

the fruition, or abate the pleafure of it.

6. Consider yet again, that the vifion

of God will be transforming. ^ When he

flmll appear^ we fl:all be like hiWy for we

fmilfee him as he is. With good reafon,

therefore, is it faid, // is not yet known what

we JJ:all be ; for who now knows what it is

to be like God^ to be like him in intellectual

and

[ J John iii, 2.
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and moral perfedtion, in holinefs, felici-

ty, and glory ? So much 'tis natural to con-

clude with the Pfalmijl, * that we jhall be

fatisfied when we awake with his likenefs.

Expert not, that I (hould explain to you,

how this affimulation is produced ; whether

the light of the divine excellencies awakens

fuch flrong fentiments of admiration and

love in us, as oblige us with the whole

ftrength of our nature, to endeavour to

imitate him ; or with the fight of God,
there be an efflux from him, a fecret

power which changes us into his image,

from glory to glory ; whether either, or both

of thefe, or fome other thing, be meant
by the infpired writer, when he faith, that

we fiall be like him, becaiife we f:all fee him,

'tis not for me to determine j perhaps, that

writer himfelf, did not clearly conceive in

what particular way this influence fliould be

conveyed. 'Tis certain, that men are very

much as the objects are they converfe with ;

when thefe are bafe and low, they become
the fame ; when they are great, excellent,

and fublime, they grow into generous dif-

pofitions, and a fublimity of thought. We
may well fuppofe, fo tranfcendent an objecft

as the bleffed God, when immediately be-

held, will have a more conflderable effecSl,

and like fire, convert what it touches in-

to

^ Pfal. xvii. 15.
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1

to its own nature. Now, (hould mine eyes

fee him as "^ Job's did, like Job, I Jhould

abhor myfelf in duft and afies ; then fhall I

gaze upon him with infinite pleafure, be-

caufe I (hall be like him ; and by gazing

on his lovelinefs, become- myfelf 11:111 more
and more lovely. To conclude.

7. Reflect yet once more, that God
Is not merely the objedl of the future feli-

city, but the author of it too. Seeing of
God, is an aft of the foul, and we cannot

imagine that the foul will have no other

pleafures, but what refult from an act of its

own. 'Tis not credible, that the foul alone

fhould be active, and God only offer him-
felf as the objed: of its contemplations

:

let us carry our thoughts farther than this,

lince the reafon of the thing invites us far-

ther ; let us conceive of a vital energy con^

tinually proceeding from God, not unper-

ceived by us now, but attended with the

mod exquilite perceptions. Every influence

will produce ineffable delight. He made
the foul, he underflands its frame, he can

make pleafures rife up in it like thofe bub-
bling fprings, which break out of the earth,

and preferve its face freih and verdent ; he
can communicate happinefs to it by all its

faculties, not merely fuch a happinefs as

follows upon the natural exercife of thofe

faculties, but a happinefs which is caufed

by

I" Job xlii, 5, 6.
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by the impreffions he makes on them. It is

an article of faith that God i?ijiuences the

folds ofgood mcn^ they are pnrfuaded of it,

but it is upon the teftimony of fcripture, and

becaufe of the eff^cSs, rather than by an

immediate knowledge, or fenfible experience.

As the Author of our Being can^ fo there is

little queftion to be made, that he hereafter

laill operate upon our fpirits in fuch a man-
ner, that we fhall be confcious to his ope-

rations, fliall feel them as we do the flir-

rings of our own paffions, and feel thofe de-

lights accompanying them, which none but

a God can give.

Thus have I proved the happinefs in-

tended by the vifion of God, to be the high-

efl we are capable of, the utmoft end of

man. And nov/ let me aik you. Do you

believe this docftrine ? I have given you the

fcripture account of happinels ; but what

are your thoughts of it ? do they agree with

the defcription here given of true felicity ?

there is a great deal depending on the an-

fwer you return to this queftion ; for, ac-

cording as you can anfwer in the affirmative

or negative, you may form fome judgment

of the temper of your own hearts. But

then, obferve, you muft anfwer fincerely
;

you may force yourfelves to lay, that the

chief happinefs of man is to fee and enjoy

God J
you may teach your tongues fuch

language,
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language, and having been often told fo

much, may flatter yourfelves that you believe

it. Ah, chriftians, will you thus deceive

.

yourfelves ? examine your inward fenfe of

things, examine your inclinations, feel how
your hearts beat, and then let us know your

judgment. I fear too many muft anfwer,

that they apprehend not whcrin the mighty

happinefs lies of being for ever in the pre-

fence of God, for ever employed in a<fls of

adoration, and praife, and love. I fear,

were they to fliow us the very bottom of

their hearts, we {hould find the happinefs of

the world fo great (as painted there) and

the happinefs of religion fo little, that in

cafe we judged of them by this proportion,

we muft prefer earth to heaven, and a fen-

fual felicity, and the paradife of Mahomet,

to the vijion of God, and the third heavens.

By your thoughts, you may come to have

fome knowledge of your tafte, and by your

tafte, may know whether your fouls are re-

newed or not. ^ The carnal mind is enmity

againjl God; and according to its enmity a-

gainft God, is the enmity which it has to

a felicity founded in his friendlhip and like-

nefs ; it dift'elilhes, it fecretly contemns it.

Could it have its wifb, that wifli would be

to enjoy an immortality of flefhly delights,

the further removed from God the better.

Let

^ Rom. vii'i. 7.
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Let not fuch imagine the beatific vijion is

for them, that this is to be their happinefs

hereafter, which, at prefent, they can hardly

allow to be any happinefs at all 3 their tem-

pers muft be exceedingly changed before

they will be fit to partake of fo divine a

portion. But you, holy fouls, who prize

the enjoyment of God as the top of all

happinefs, and prize the chriftian religion

for this very reafon, that it gives you the

difcovery and the promife of this happinefs,

you who had now rather be religious than

worldly, wife or great, rather have the pre-

fence, and favour of God, though you fuf-

fer affiiSiion with his people, than enjoy the

pleafures ofJin for a feajbn ; to you I may
venture to fpeak comfort j you, in the name
of God, I bid to be of good chear-, rejoice

and be exceeding glad^ for great is your re-

ward in heaven ; you have the temper of

heaven and happinefs ; you fhall fee God^

for you are pure in heart.—This minds me
of the next general head.

II.T H E difpofition required for the enjoy-

ment of this happinefs 5 and of this in the

following Difcourfe.

» Heb. xi. 25.

SER-
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SERMON IV.

The charader of the pure in heart

reprefented.

Matth. v. 8.

Bleffed are the pure in heart ; for
they Jhallfee God.

rN a preceding Difcourfe on thefe words

propofed,

I. To explain this very great />r/i;//^^^pro-

mifed by our Saviour to his foUov^^ers, the

vifion of God, and to fhow that it is the high-

eft happinefs of man 5 this I have difpatch-

cd, and I am now,

II. To fhow that the pure in hearty and

they only, Jhall fee God,—Here thefe two
things are to be done.

I. I
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I. I mud explain what is meant hy pu*

rity of heart ; and

II. Shew that the pure in heartj and

they only, fmilfee God.

I. In explaining purity of heart I fliall

enquire into the lignification of the word

purity^ and then confider more particularly

the feat of i\\\spurity here affigned. As to

the fignification of the word, purity ftands

oppofed to mixture, or to pollution ; in the

former fenfe, the purity here intended be-

fpeaks fincerity^ in oppoiition to hypocrify ;

in the latter holinefs, in oppofition to moral

defilement.

I. Purity is oppofed to mixture. Thus,

we read of ^ pure gold, y^^vam ;cct9«tfoc, the fame

word which is rendered pure in the Text.

Pure gold, is gold well purged from oar,

and without the alloy of other metals. In

this fenfe, purity of heart fignifies fmcerity,

in oppofition to hypocrify. Mixtures there

are in the very bell of faints, of corruption

with grace, of earthly with heavenly de-

fires, of felf-love, and the love of the world,

with the love of God. Indeed, God tells the

people of Judah, that ^ he would purely purge

away their drofs, and take away all their

tin 5

f Rev. xxi. 21. ^. Kai. i. 25.
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titi J but this, if apply'd to particular per-

fons, muft be underftood in a qualified fenfe,

becaufe "" there is no man that liveth, and fm-
neth not', perfection is the privilege of heaven.

Hov^ever the righteoufnefs of good men is

fo far v/ithout mixture, as to denominate

them evangelically perfect j there are no fuch

mixtures as would argue them to be with-

out the grace of God in truth. Grace is

their reigning and vitflorious prjnciple, hea-

ven, is by far, preferred to earth, and

the Creator to his creatures ; they are, upon

the the whole, '^upright before God, Ifra-

elites indeed, in whom there is no guile ; they

do not ad: a part in the world, but are re-

ally, and at the bottom, what they pretend

to be ; they ^xtjincere in their converfation

with men, not " double-tongu'd, nor double-

hearted ; they do not blefs with their mouths,

and curfe inwardly, fpeak one thing, and

mean another, profefs one thing, and believe

another, promife one thing, and perform

another ; they ufe all the franknefs and open-

nefs confiftent with common prudence, hav-

ing no arts of concealment but for their

own defence, not to the prejudice of others.

The * Roman hifiorian tells us of ^* one
*' Drufus, who being about to build a houfe,

" and the architedl offering, if he thought

^ I Kings viii. 46. ^ Pfal. xix. 13. John i. 47,
* I Tim. iii. 8. Pfal. xii. 2. * Veil. Paterculus.

Vol. II. H " fit,
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** fit, to contrive it fo that he might injoy

" the utnioft fecrecy in it, and no one be
" able to look in and fee what was done
" there ; rather, faid he, if you have any
" fuch extraordinary art, order it fo, that

" whatever I do all my fellow-citizens may
" know it."—This he produces as an argu-

ment of the plain-heartednefs and integrity of

the man. But this, I doubt, was carrying

a virtue to an excefs. 'Tis enough that

the fincere man abhors all wickednefs and

deceit, has never recourfe to fraud and arti-

fice in his dealings, hides not what ought to

be difcovered, nor makes an empty {how
in order to lead others into a falle opinion

of him and his intentions j he ^ loves man-
kind and his fellow-chriftians out of a pure

heart ; or, as it is exprefled in another place,

s without difjimiilation j he knows not what
it is to love in word only^ to put men off

with barren appearances, or to make pro-

mifes of kindnefs when mifchief is in his

heart : the pure in heart are further fincere,

where it mod: concerns them to be fo, in

religion, and in all their tranfad:ions with

God ; their hearty according to the fcriptufe

expreffion, is *^ right with God^ their religi-

on is not a piece of folemn mockery, like

theirs, of whom the prophet fpeaks who
draw

^ I Tim, i, 5. s Rom. xii. 9. ^A6b
viii, 21.
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^ draw near to God with their lips^ while

their hearts were far J?'om him, going after

their covetoufnefs. ^ They call upon the Lord
out of a pure heart ; they worlhip him in

fincerity, having all that efteem, and reve-

rence, and love, and truft which they pro-

fefs to have ; are religious, not only where

the world is judge of their behaviour, but

in their mod fecret retirements ; not to ferve

a turn, and promote fome worldly intereft

and dciign, but for the fake of God, and

an unfeen world, not in a calm only, but

in a ftorm, and when their virtue and inte-

grity is mod ftrongly tried : they can ap-

peal to God as the Pfalmift does, ^ Search

me, O God, a?id know my heart, try me and

know my thoughts j andfee if there be any wick-

ed way in me, and lead me in the way ever-

lafiing. Or as Feter to his divine mafter,

^ Lord, thou knoweji all things, thou knoweft

that Hove thee. Ah, how eafy is it to de-

ceive men, and to how little purpofe, unlefs

we could deceive God too, which is impof-

lible ! 'tis not whom the world faints, nor the

church neither, they may be both miftaken,

but whom God (hall number with his peo-

ple, when he {hall give forth the decree, ga-

ther my faints together unto me. " O fin-

" cerity, thou amiable virtue, efteemed by

H 2 " men,

» Matt. XV. 8. ^^ Tim. ii. 22. ' Pfal.

cxxxix. 23, 24. ""John xxi. }•].
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*^ merij and lovely in the fight of God !

*' without thee a good adion has nothing
** of value, virtue nothing of beauty, reli-

'* gion nothing of truth ! without thee in-

** deed there is no fuch thing as religion, as

" virtue, or as a good adlion !"—God grant

that while we praife it we may not be def-

titute of it, nor admire what we do not

care to pradlife.

2. Purity is oppofed to pollution, and in

this fenfe the purity here intended fignifies

holinefs, in oppofition to moral pollution.

Agreeably to this interpretation we read of
" pure water

J
i. e, not foul'd or muddied ;

a holy life is like a clear and limpid ftream,

which keeps itfelf fine by running, and is

equally fitted to pleafe the eye and to cool

the thirft. To the fame fenfe is Rev. xix. 8.

to her, the church, was granted, that Jhe

Jhould be arayed infine linen, clean and white-,

for the fine linnen is the righteoufitefs of
faints. White was always reckoned an

emblem oipurity, and muft be fo us'd here,

becaufe this fine linen is faid to be clean

as well as white, and to reprefent i\\Q righ-

teoufnefs of the faints. All fin is of a de-

filing nature, it pollutes the foul more than

any thing material can the body j therefore

this quality is afcribed to it in Icripture,

and it is made the charad:er of wicked

men.

" Heb. X. 22.
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men. ° T!hey are all gone ajiray^ they are alto-

gether become filthy. And he that is filthy^

let him be filthy fiill The covetous is of

the earth earthy, and how can he who is

perpetually digging in the earth preferve

himfelf clean ? The telling of money does

not a thoufand times fo much foul the,

fingers, as the love of money does the

mind. Senfual lufts, or thofe which have

carnal, pleafures for their objeds are ftill

more defiling, upon this account it has

been ufual to reprefent the fenfualifl by a

creature remarkable for it filthinefs. The
fi:riptiire agrees with heathen authors in the

ufe of this iimilitude. p While they promije

them liberty
J

they themfehes are the fervafits

of corruption ; for of whom a man is over^

come^ of the fame is he brought into bondage.

For if after they have efcafd the pollutions

of the world thro' the knowledge of the Lord

and Saviour fefiis Chrifi, they are again in-

tangled and overcome^ the latter end is worfe

with them than the beginning. But it is hap-

pened unto them according to the true Pro^

verb^ the dog is turned to his own vomit a-

gain \ and the fow that was wafihl to her

wallowing in the mire. It may well make
the fenfual fmner blufli to fee this picture of

himfelf, and to refied that the world l»a>

been univerfally of the opinioUj that it exactly

H 3 refembbs

» Pfal. xiv. 3. Rev. xxi' !T p 2 Pet, ;i, 10.—

.
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refembles hifn. In oppofition to this mo-
ral turpitude the character of the true chrif-

tian is to be holy ; holinefs is their name,

their drefs, their complexion, their very life

and effence j they are p holy in all manner

of converfafion ; they have learnt "^ to pojfefs

their veffels in fanBification and honour^ not

in the lu/is of concupifcence as the Gentiles

who know not God. The affedlation of any

thing is indeed naufeous, and of the beft

things worfe than of others j thus this very

name by which the gofpel charadlerifes

chriftians became at lafl a title for fome

antient hereticks, who call'd themfelves ita.^a.^^t

pure, refuling to communicate with fuch

as thro' weaknefs had lapfed under perfecu-

tion tho' afterwards penitent ; and in token

of their extraordinary fanftity going clad in

white garments. To one who was a Bijhop

among thefe men Conjlantine faid very well,

" why don't you make you a ladder, and
** go to heaven by yourfelves ?" The chri-

ftian is really pure without making an of^

tentation of being fo, and glorying in his

pre-eminence above others ; he is not at all

fond of needlefs and trifling diftincftions in

garb or language, or any indifferent cuf-

toms, contented to be fubftantially holy, not

that he may be lingular, (tho' as the world

goes there is no greater fmgularity than this)

but

9 I Pet. i. 15, ' I Theff. iv. 4,
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but that by purity of heart and life he

may be entitled to the favour and injoyment

of God. Thus you fee that purity as it

flands oppos'd to mixture or to pollution

in the former fenfe, fignifies Jincerity as op-

pos'd to hypocrify^ in the latter, holinefs in

oppofition to moral defilement.—I fliall now,
as I propos'd, confider the feat of i\-\\s purity

,

the heart ; blejj'ed are the pure in heart. The
hea7't is in general the fame as the inward

man, the foul the reafonable and immortal

part ; here refides that purity which the

gofpel commands, and which alone is deferv-

ing of that name. Evangelical purity is ftil'd

pwity of heart on thefe following accounts.

I . To diftinguifli it from feederal purity.

All who are in the church and covenant of

God, and thereby feparated from the reft

of mankind are holy^ being taken from the

common lump, and folemnly appropriated

to the fervice of the one true God. Thus
the antient fews were a holy people. A-
mong other places confult Deut. vii. 6.

where you find their being a holy people

explain'd in this fenfe ^ jor thou art a holy

people unto the Lord thy God j the Lord
thy God has chofen thee to be a Jpecial people

unto hijnfelf above all people that are upon

the face of the earth. They were a holy

becaufe a fpecial people, inclos'd by a cove-

nant of pecuHarity, which like, a middle

H 4 wall
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wall of partition divided them from the

gentile world ; hence they came to value

themfelves upon their being the feed of A-
braham^ and look'd upon all who were not

of their religion, as in a ftate of defilement.

Thus thebeliex/ers of thecircumcifion thought
^ who contended with Peter for going u7JtQ

men that were uncircmncifed^ and eating with

them. And under the fame prejudice the

Apoftle Feter himfelf laboured, till God by

a vifion from, heaven inftruded him better,

telling him that * what God had cleanfed he

fhould not call common or unclean*. God
had now cleanfed the gentiles as he former-

ly did the jews, by taking them into his

covenant. 'Tis for this reafon the children

of chrijiian parents are accounted holy, " The

tmbelieving hufband is fanBifed by the wije ;

and the unbeUevi?7g wife is janBified by th^

hufband : elfe were your children unclean ;

but now are they holy. Did neither of the

parents belong to the chrijiian church, their

children would be to God as the children

of the Ethiopian ; but the parent being in

covenant the children are regarded as a

holy feed, are the difciples of Chrift, have a

right to the feal of the covenant, and unlefs

they forfeit them, to the bleflings of it too,

as

^ A6lsxi. 2, 3.
t A6ls X. 15. * Thzt common and

unclean fignifie the fame, and how they came to do fo.

Vid, Hebrix, 13. and Grot, in loc. " i Cor. vii. 14,
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as they become capable thereof. Baptifm is

a kind of regeneration. ^ Except a man be

born of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. It natural ifes our

children^ making them fubjecfts of the re-

deemer's kingdom. Too many I doubt lay

more ftrefs than they ought upon this fee-

deral purity^ expeding great matters from
their baptifm^ and becaufe they bear the

chriftian name, imagining that they cannot

fail of falvation ; than which there cannot

be a greater delufion. For alas, the cove-

nant will not fave but condemn thofe who
walk contrary to the rules of it! Fcederal

holinefs by itfelf is no more than an external

denomination, baptifm no better than an
empty fign. " Noah's ark is indeed made a

figure of baptifm^ fo that as in that eight

fouls were faved by water, baptifm does alfo

now fave us. But how ? not by the putting

away the filth of the flefh^ but by the anfwer

of a good confcience towards God. What the

Apoftle faith of the fews and oi- circumci-

fion may be applied to chriftians in refped:

of baptifm ; y he is not a yew that is one

outwardly Sec. with equal reafon we may
fay, he is not a chriflian that is one out-

wardly, neither is that baptifm which is out-

ward of the flejh j but he is a chriftian who
is one inwardly^ and baptifm is that of the

heart

Z John iii. 5. * i Pet. iii, 20— ^ Rom, ii. 28—
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hearty in the fpirit and not in the letter,

whofe praife is not of man but of God. Not
that baptifm is therefore to be negled:ed any

more now than circumcifion was then ; (tho*

we know this is the way in which fonic

weak people argue) but tho' baptifm is un-

doubtedly a golpel ordinance, and it be a

great privilege to be devoted to God in

this facrament, yet we muft not relie upon

this, but build our hopes of falvation upon
the evidence we have of the purity of our

hearts.

2. Purity of heart is fo called to diftin-

guifh it from legal purity. ^ The law could

not make the comers thereunto perfeB, but it

made them pure. The lawfood only in meats

and drinks, and diverfe wajhings and carnal

ordinances-, it taught people to diftinguifh

between things, as fome of them clean and

others unclean, and according as they did or

did not obferve this difference, they them-

felves were reckoned clean or unclean; but

then the purity or pollution deriv'd from

thefe things was only typical, thefe ritual

obfervances were impos'd no longer than
^ //"// the times of reformation ; and like the

blood of bulls and ofgoats, x)[\t^ fanBified only

to the purifying ofthefejh. Chrift is the great

reformer of the church, who has brought

in a better way, and eftabliih'd things ac-

cording

'^ Heb. X. I, 9, 9. • Heb. ix. 10, 13.
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cording to a more perfed: and heavenly pat-

tern. In the room of legal purity he has fub-

ftituted purity of heart j this is the dodrine

he inculcates upon his hearers. ^ Ajid he

called the multitude andfaid unto them^ hear

and underjlandy implying, that what he was

going to fay to them was a matter of very

great importance, and fuch as their prejudices

would not let them eafily apprehend. Not
that which goeth into the mouth dejileth a man^

but that which cometh out of the mout '\ this

defileth a man. And when his difciples took

notice to him that in faying this he offended

the Pharifees, and that they themfelves did

not very well conceive his meaning, he re-

plies, let them alone, they are blind leaders of
the blind \ and in the 17^^ and following

verfes, do not ye yet underjland, that what-

foever entrefh in at the mouth goeth into the

belly ^ and is caft out into the draught f But

thofe things which come out of the mouth pro^

ceedforth from the heart, and they defile the

man : for out of the heart proceed evil

thoughts, murthers, adulteries, fornications^

thefts, falfe witneffes, blafphemies, thefe are

the things which defile a man -, but to eat with

unwajhen hands defileth not a man. To this

excefs of foolifh fuperftition had this hypo-

critical generation of men carried the mat-

ter, making it one of the mod deadly fins

to

^ Matt. XV. 10, II.
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to fit down at table without firft having

wafh'd their hands j while ufing thefe very

hands as the inflruments of unrighteou^-

nefs, or leaving their hearts full of all kinds

of impurity, paft for a mere trifle. So

the great Apojlle of the ge?itiles and alTerter

of chriftian liberty tells the Romans^ that

•^ he knew and was perfuaded by the Lord Jefus^

i.e. by the laws of the gofpel difpenfation,

there is nothing unclean of itjelf-^ tho*, as he

adds, to him that ejieemeth ajiy thing to be

unclean^ to him it is unclean : in like man-
ner to thofe who think themfelves bound to

abftain ^ from things firangled andfrom blood

we may lay, to you who efteem thefe things

to be unclean they are unclean j but in itfelf

there is nothing unclean j this prohibition

was only temporary^ and deligned for the

chriftians of thofe times, whofe circumftances

were peculiar^ and who that they might

not give offence to jew or gentile^ were

obliged to a great referve in their condu(ft;

whereas now that this reafon is ceas'd, the

injun(flion is ceas'd with it, and that canon

of St. Faid takes place in its full latitude j

^ Every creature of God is goody and n0'_

thing to be refujed if it be received with

thankfgivingj for it is fandiified by the word

of God and prayer. Are we ourfelves pure ?

if

• Rom. xiv. 14. ^ Aifls xv. 28, 29. • i Tim. iv.

4> 5-
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if fo, all things elfe are pure. We have

nothing to concern ourfelves about now but

this inward purity. 'Tis not the pradiiling

of voluntary aufterities, or being flibjed: to or-

dinances, touch not, tafie not, handle not-,

perfons who place their religion in fuch

bodily exercifes know not what fpirit they

are oj , they are more the followers of

Mofes than of Chriji, and revive Judaifm
inftead of fludying the genius and defign of

the go/pel, which every where commands,
and infifts upon purity of heart and life.

3. The heart is made the feat of this

purity, to diftinguifli it from a ceremonious

fhew of religion. It has been common, in

moft ages of the church, for ceremony to

iifurp the place oi folid piety, and multi-

plying the ornaments and circumftances of

worfhip, to be miflaken for the fpirit of

devotion. In the firft times of chriftianity,

there was indeed a great fimplicity of doc-

trine and worjhip, joined with an equal pu-

rity of manners ; the way was not yet

found out of adorning the gofpel by mag-
nificent temples, fine paintings, rich veft-

ments, by choirs, organs, altar-pieces, copes

and mitres ; a pure heart was then accounted

the ??ioJi acceptable offering to God, and a

holy life the grsateft ornament to religion

:

but alas, how foon did this fimplicity dege-

nerate,
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nerate, and things take another face ! and

it is very obfervable, that as the power of
godlinefs deelined, thofe artificialforms came
into erteem and reputation j for men muft

have religion, or fomething that looks like

it ; when they have religion itfelf, they are

lefs foUicitous for thefe vain and chUdilh

amufements j but, vt^hen there is little left

of that religion which is pure and undefiled

before God^ then they fet their heads on

work to fupply the place of it by glitter-

ing appearances, and turn the church into a

play-houfe. In the opinion of fome, the

chrifiian church never made fo glorious a

figure as in the days of Conflantine, when
the riches and honours of the world were

brought into it ; and inftead of that plain

habit, and thofe mournful weeds, which it

had worn till then, it appear'd in the mofl

expenfive and gorgeous drefs. This pomp
of religion dazles fome weak minds, who
do not confider that ferious pra(flical re-

ligion never received a greater blow, than

it did at that time ; that to this fource we
are chiefly to trace the corruptions, which

afterwards increafed to fuch a prodigious

degree ; when faction and ambition feized

the clergy^ and both clergy and people funk

into a fenfual and worldly way of living j

their zeal run out into rites and ceremonies,

which,
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which, for their number, were fo tirefome,

that ^Aufitn complains, " that they were
** lefs tolerable, than the yoke of the Jews
" under the law." This was handed down
for pure religion through feveral ages, even

home to the Reformation^ and, God knows,

paffes for fuch now among too many. The
church of Rome^ at the fame time that it

was the link of all impurities and abomina-

tions, and the mother of harlots, was not

wanting in thefe outward lliews. A learned

man of their own communion,
-f-

Agrlppa^

calls the dodtors of their church, " blind

" guides, a generation of vipers, whited
" fepulchres, who, in their mitres, caps,

" hoods, and habits, made a (hew of ho-
" linefs, but within are full of filthinefs,

** hypocrify, iniquity, gluttons, gamefters,
** whoremongers, wizards ;" and yet, faith

he, " a man may not contradifl their de-
*' crees, unlefs he intends to be burnt for
** it." That the ignorant vulgar (hould be

taken with this idle pageantry, and reckon

it the beauty of hollnefs and of divine wor-
fliip, is not fo ftrange ; but that men of
fenfe and reafon, that divines^ reformed di-

vines (hould fall into the fame error, is,

I confefs, what I can hardly account for.

X Queen Elizabeth^ being one who loved

pomp

* EpiJ}. 19. t Ftd. Bennet'i Memor. of Refor-
mation^ />• 27* X Vid. p. 90,
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pomp and finery in religion, and always ex-

preft a greater inclination to gratify the Pa*
pijis than the Piirita?is^ did accordingly mo-
del ecclefiaftical matters to the guft of the

former ; and Dr. Heylin is fo mightily fmit-

ten with the beauty of the church of Eng-

land^ as then trick'd up, that he cannot

forbear crying out, " Behold, the biQiops

*' never appearing publickly, but in their

*' rochets, never officiating otherwife than
" in copes at the high altar ; the priefts

" never executing any divine office, but in

*' their furplice ; the feftivals preferv'd in

" their former dignity, obferv'd with their

" diftindt offices, and celebrated with a re-

** ligious concourfe of all forts of people

;

*' the weekly fafts, the holy time of Lent,
" the Ember-weeks, together with the faft

*' of the Rogation, feverally kept by a for-

*' bearance of all kinds of flefli ; the holy
" table feated in the place of the altar j the

" people making their due reverence at

" their entrance into the church, kneeling

" at the communion, and flanding up at

" the creed ; mufic reftored in the churches,
«< ^f.—This, 'tis to be hoped, was doing

things decently^ and in order. God cannot

hut be highly pleafed to be fo honoured and

complemented ; for thefe are the things

which the imaginations of men are ftruck

with, and they think, that God is altogether

fuch
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fuch a one as themfehes ; and out of his great

regard to the ceremofjioiis part of religion,

will hardly accept purity of heart without

it J 'tis well if they don't fancy the former

to be the more effential, if not the only eflen-

tial part of piety. Will men never learn to

think more honourably of the blelled God ?

I fay honourably
.J

for really we cannot re-

proach God more, than by fuppofing he is

fuch a lover of gaudy fhews, and refpects

the fhadow more than the fubftance. Has
not our Saviour told us, that bleffed are the

pure in hearty for they fiall fee God ? that

^ they who ivorfiip God^ fuuji worfhip hijn in

fpirit and in truth ? -A proper reverence

there ought no doubt to be in the outward

demeanour, as expreffive of the devotion of

the mind j and fuch a reverence there may
be without running into foppery, and making

the worfliip of God look like an entertain-

ment of the theatre.

4. The heart is made the feat of this

purity, to diftinguifh it from that purity

which is confined to the outward converfa-

tion. This latter is in the fcripture filled,

the s cleannefs of the hands^ and always ac-

companies the former, vi^hich is the reafon

of its being made the condition of our ac-

ceptance with God in the worfliip which

^ John iv. 24, e Pf. xviii. 20.

Vol. II. I we
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we pay him. ^ / will wajh mine hands iti

innocency^ fo will I compafs thine altar, O
Lord I And I willy faith the Apojlle, ' that

men pray every where, lifting up holy hands,

without wrath and doubting, *Tis a vain

thing for people to talk of the goodnefs of

their hearts, when they lead wicked and

ungodly lives : cleanfe the fountain, and

the ftreams will be pure alfo : but the*,

where there is purity of heart, purity of life

ftill attends it, as an infeparable companion,

and, in this cafe, is no lefs pleafing in the

fight of God, than it is in the eyes of men,
yet, when it is found alone it has nothing

of value in it. They are therefore both

joined together by St. James, ^ Draw nigh

to God, and he will draw nigh to you ; cleanfe

your ha?2ds, yefinners, and purify your hearts

ye double-minded j intimating that 'tis to no
purpofe for us to draw nigh to God with our

hands cleanfed, if our hearts are not the fame.

A good life is a moft amiable thing, and the

more amiable for being uncommon, having

the appearance of a lilly among thorns. But
who {hall know whether the life be truly

good ? God. The a<5tions may, for the mat-
ter of them, be good, while the principle

they flow from is far otherwife. T^he altar

fanSiified the gift, and the heart fandifies

the life. It is not impoflible, that a man,
by

* Pf. xxvi, 6. \ I Tim, ii. 8. '' James iv. 8.
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by the arts of hypocrifyj or from a concern

for his reputation or intereft, may keep

himfelf from the pollutions that are ifi the

world through luft ; may, for the greater part,

be inoffenfive and unblameable in his con-

verfation, and yet may come (hort of the

kingdom of heaven, being wanting in the

fecret part of religion and virtuCj not being

renewed in the fpirit of his mifid^ his heart

not being purified. The produdlions of art

or nature may imitate grace, as a pid:ure

may the life, but can never come up to it

;

the difference between fome nominal and

real chriftians, may to appearance be little^,

but in reality is very great 5 for when one

makes clean only the outjide of the vefTcl, the

other makes clean the infide alfo ; while one

has only the body of religion, and that not

intire, the other has that body animated by

a vital principle of faith, hope, and charity.

5. The heart is reprefented as the feat of

purity to fignify, that all the powers and

faculties of the reafonable foul muft be pure.

By the heart in fcripture, fometimes one of

thefe is meant, fometimes more, fometimes

all, as 'tis certain they are in the Text.

—

The mind and imagijiation^ confcience^ the

will and the affeSiions, are to be the fubjet^s

of \}i\\^ purity

.

I. The mind and imagination muft be

pure. The chriftian muft abhor that which

I 2 is
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/5 ^i;//, not only in the pra5fice, but in the

Jpeculation j not only in the deed^ but in

the thought. He, who makes no fcruple of

entertaining himfelf with finful imagina-

tions
i he, whofe fancy is a fcene of wicked-

nefs and fenfuality, is very far from pre-

ferving his heart fo pure as he ought ; for

how can the heart be pure^ which is full

of fuch thoughts ? the heart includes the

imagination^ and there is no doubt, that the

foul contrads a great deal of defilement this

way : here luft is firft conceived, accord-

ing to that of our Saviour, ^ He that looketh

on a woman to luj}^ after her^ has comi7iitted

adultery ivith her already in his heart ; and

after ""
lufl is conceived^ it is much, when

there is opportunity and flrong temptation,

if it does not bring forthfm, the finful a6l

;

asy/« when it is finifjed by a habit and courfe

of evil actions, bringeth forth death. The
heart of an impure perfon is very properly

called the Devil's fjop^ where the imagina-

jiation is the anvil on which he forges the

weapons of hcftility againft God. They
who are fandlified throughout, have purged

the temple of idols, and confecrated it to

the living God. Every good man will care-

fully guard his mind from evil thoughts,

being fenfible that they cannot be lodg'd

there without leaving a ftain behind them

;

fo

' Matt. V. 28. " James i. 15.
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fo the pious Pfalmift^ ^ I hate vain thoughts,

but thy law do I love. The law of

God forbids all fuch thoughts, and who-
ever loves the one, cannot but hate the

other. Some reckon it a mighty atchieve-

ment, if they abftain from the groffer a(fts

of wickednefs, tho' many times the reafpn

of this is nothing elfe but the fear of a

difcovery. But let this, or any thing elfe

be the caufe of their feeming innocence, it

lliill remains to be inquired, whether they

do not roll the idea in their minds, as thev

do a pleaiing morfel in their mouths, and

freely and delightfully indulge to the ima-

gination of that, which, not from a refped:

to the divine law, but feme other confidera-

tion, they dare not outwardly commit. In

this cafe they do but deceive themfelves, to

think they are pure and innocent.

2. Confcience muft be kept pure. We
read of a " pure confcience j holding the my-

Jiery of the faith in a pure confcience \ and of
* a confcience that is defiled. A pure con-

fcience is the fame as a good confcience,

which is the more general name for it ; and

a defiled confcience the fame as an evil one.

Wilful fin defiles the confcience j yea, tho'

the confcience be miflaken, or doubting,

and I do what I think to be unlawful, or

doubt whether it be not, my confcience is

I 3
hereby

«» Pf. cxix. 113. " I Tim. iii. 9,
"" Tit i. 15;
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hereby polluted. This is the ApojlUs de-.

cifion concerning things offered to idols ; p /or

thd an idol be nothing in the 'world ;
yet Jince

there is ?iot this knowledge in all, they who
with conjcience of the idol, eat any thing as

offered to the idol, are herein guilty before

God, and their weak confcie?ice is defiled.

Obferve here, that the contrary to what

defiles the confcience, is not enough to de-

nominate it pure. Whoever ads againft an

ignorant or erroneous confcience, defiles it

;

but it does not therefore follow, that when
we a(5t according to the dictates of our con^

fcience it is then pure j no, a pure con-

fcience muft be rightly informed, at leaft

in the chief points of God's law ; for con-

fcience is to be a copy of the law, and

where it is not, we may at the fame time

follow our confciences, and tranfgrefs the

law ; now a tranfgreffor of the law cannot

be a doer of it. A pure confcience, like a

lamp which has it's glafs well clean'd, gives

light to the feet. Among material things

there is nothing fo pure as light, which is

the ground of it's being ufed as an emblem
of the divine holinefs j

'^ God is lights and

in him there is no darknefs at all. Sin is

darknefs, holinefs is light ; 'tis fo moft pro-

perly in the confcience, which diffufes it's

own brightnefs over the converfation. He
that

p } Cor, viii. 4— ?/.
^ i John i. |.
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that from the word of God is inftruded in

the knowledge of God, and of his duty

towards him, that is continually growing in

this knowledge, and forms his intire con-

dudl thereupon, who, if he has " done ini"

quity^ refolves that he will do fo no more,

and prays, that what hefees not, the Father

of Lights would teach him ; who further ap-

plies to the blood of fprinkling, that he

may have his * confcience purged from dead

works, to ferve the living God, this is the

man who has a pure confcience, and in no-

thing needs to be afliamed ; he ads from

confcience, not from cuftom, from prin-

ciple, not from intereft ; is guided by his

own judgment, not by the opinions of

others, and wants not a good intention to

compleat the virtue of his adions:

3. The will mui}. he pure. The purity

of the will is it's rectitude, it's being pre-

vailingly and uniformly determined for God
and holinefs. The pure in heart are habi-

tually pure. Corrupt inclinations do not

fway the will to that which is fmful and

forbidden ; the law in the members fnay war

againfi the law in the mind, but is too weak
to be vidorious ; the fandified will over-

comes it, and carries the chrilHan to a fleady,

refolute performance of the divine commands.

As the will is, fo is the man, converted or

I 4 uncon-

f Job xxxiv. 32.
' Hcb, ix. 14.
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unconverted, clean or unclean j when the

iiill is once fixed for religion, the change

is then become faving, and the foul truly,

tho' not compleatly, fandlified,

4. The aff'e5iio?js muft be pure. As

purity is chajlity in the imagination^ light in

the confcience, and reBitude in the W//, fo

'tis fpirituality in the offeBions. Our affec-

tions in order to be pure^ muft be heavenly j

muft be fet on things above, on God and

Chrift, objed:s unfeen, and joys untafted ;

muft be kindled by the divine Spirit, and

terminate on divine injoyments. Religion

purifies our affe(5lions, by tranllating them

from earth to heaven, from fin to holinefs,

from vanity to folid worth, and from the

creature to the Creator. The love of earthly

things, like an impure and footy flame,

fullies the mind j whereas the love of God
refines the foul, as fire does metals, by pu-

rifying them from their drofs. " O thou
^* facred and divine pafllon, enter and fill

*' me J let me experience thy fweet and
" powerful operations, that my foul may
^* refemble the holy place, where God had
*' his fpecial and glorious abode ! O thou
^' holy fire, defcend and adluate this breaft,

^* burn up my corruptions, brighten, en^
^' flame, and exalt my graces ! as incenfe

f* while it burns perfumes, fo will my fpices

f' in this holy fire fend forth their fmell,

and
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** my foul with eafe mount upward, when
" born in this flaming chariot

!"

Thus have I explained purity of heart,

I am

II. To fliow the neceffity of it to the

bleffed vifioii of God ; and this I fhall do in

the next Difcourfe.

SER.
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SERMON V.

The abfolute neceffity of being

pure in heart.

Matth. v. 8.

Bleffed are the pure in heart
; for

they Jhallfee God,

IN difcourfing on thefe words I have re-

prefented the greatnefs of the blejjednefs

included in feeing God, and explained the

charaBer to which our Saviour promifes this

great reward; I am now to conclude this

fubjedt with proving the necefjity of this'

difpofition to our enjoying the blejjedttefs

promifed. Bleffed are the pure in heart for

they and they only, jhall fee God.—they

only are worthy of fo great a happinefs

—

and they only are capable of enjoying it.

I, The pure in heart alone are worthy

of
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of the happinefs included in feeitig God,

When I fay worthy I do not mean in the

popifti fenfe of merit (according to which

the moft innocent and perfedt are not, and

much lefs can finful creatures be worthy of

fo divine a felicity, for then the reward

would not be of grace but of debt) but in

the gofpel fenfe of the word, in which it

lignifies the fame as congruity or fitnefe,

* T^he wedding is ready^ but they that were

bidden are not worthy. Into whatfoever city

or town ye jlmll enter^ inquire who in it is

worthy. And to name no more paffages,

^ Thou hafl a few names even in Sardis, who
have not defiled their garments j and they JImU
walk with me in white for they are wortJjy,

In all thefe places 'tis evident that by worthy

is meant fit or prepared ; the laft of thefe

is more efpecially to our purpofe, fince the

perfons who are faid to be worthy are fuch

as never defiled their garments^ i. e. the pure ;

and for them is the reward of walking

with Chrift in white^ as denoting their for-

mer innocence and prefent victory and tri-

umph. If we confider the perfedions of

,God, and the conftitution of the gofpel, 'tis

fit and congruous that the pure in heart

ihould be admitted to the vifion of God,
and that any other befides them (hould is

not at all proper or agreeable to the divine

wifdom
* Matt. X. 1 1, xxii. 8, \ Rev. iii. 4.
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wifdom, which in the difpofal of things

and perfons, does invariably obferve this rule

o^ Jitnefs. The pure in heart alone are

worthy of this privilege.

I. Because they alone fulfil their

chriflian character and ingagements. Their

charader as chriftians is that of holy^ " holy

brethren^ an holy priejihood ; their ^ calling

is holy^ and their obligation is to be holy,

' I befeech you therefore brethren ^ that you

prefent your bodies a living facrifice^ holy,

acceptable to Godj which is your reafonable

fervice. They were chofen in Chrifi before

the foundation of the worlds that they might

be holy, and without blame bejore him in love.

In baptifm they were folemnly dedicated to

God, and fet apart for his fervice, that they

might be holy to the Lord j being ^ buried

with Chrifi by baptifm into death, that like

as Chrifi was raifed up from the dead by the

glory of the Father, even fo we alfo Jhould

walk in 7iewnefs of life : and this feparation

of themfelves to holinefs they renew every

time they partake of the Table of the Lord.

Now who but the pure in heart come up

to thefe defcriptions and obligations? They
only are chriftians indeed, theirs aMne is

gofpel holinefs j for as to all other holinefs

which is not inward and feated in the heart,

*tis

" Heb. iii. i. i Pet. ii, 5.
^ I Tjtn, i. 9.

' Rom. xii. i. Eph. i. 4. ^ Rom. vi. 4.
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'tis but feeming, not real ; they therefore

are the only perfons who, according to the

gofpel covenant, can lay claim to eternal life.

The fcripture is exprefs that ^ no unclean

perfo7i has an mheritance in the kingdom of
Chriji and of God, and that without holinejs

no man Jhall fee the Lord ; and according-

ly in the laft day when the church fhall

^ be prejented to Gody it Jloall appear to be a

glorious church, not having having fpot, or

wrinkle, but holy and without blemi/h.

2. The pu?'e in heart alone are worthy

of the vifion of God, becaufe they alone do
refemble him ; they alone are followers of
God as dear children, and as fuch bear his

divine image. No purity except that of the

heart can render a man like God, becaufe

no other purity is like his. Purity is his

nature, 'tis his very elTence, he can no more
ceafe to be holy than ceafe to be God j he

hates fin with a perfedl and eternal hatred ;

whereas upon inquiry you will find, that

whatever purity men may make a fhew of,

if it be not in the heart 'tis really no part

of their nature, at beft 'tis but like fair

colours laid upon a rotten carcafs. The
church is ^ all glorious within -, this is the

only glory that will bear the teft of God's

judgment, and th» light of the laft day, all

other

e Eph. V. 5, Heb. xii. 14. ^ Eph. v, 27.

^ Pla. xlv. 13,
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other will then vanifh and difappear. None
but the pure in heart do forbear fin from a

principle of abhorrence, none elfe are holy

from a love to holinefs. 'Tis plain therefore

that belides thefe there are none who have a

true conformity to the divine image ; and

if they are not like God can he delight in

them ? is it fit or even pofilble he (hould ?

^ The righteous Lord loveth righteoufnefs^ his

countenance doth behold the upright ; but the

wicked hisfoul hateth. He is not a God that

hath pleafure in wickednefs^ neither fall evil

dwell with him. The foolif> fall not fland in

hisfight^ he hateth all the workers of iniquity.

Lord, who fall abide in thy tabernacle who

fall dwell in thy holy hill ? he that walketh

uprightly and fpeaketh the truth in his heart,

** A holy God can no more delight in an
** unholy perfon than in an unholy thing j

" how can I exped: thou fhouldeft delight

" in me, when notwithftanding the partia-

" lity of felf-love, I can have no true de-

" light and complacency in my felf ? Thou
" art the mod amiable of all Beings, infi-

" nitely amiable, and this is the reafon and
** ground of that infinite complacency and
*' happinefs which thou haft in thy blefi^ed

" felf; nothing is amiable but as it refembles

" thee J and as for thofe Beings who are

" like thee in intelled:ual perfections, but
" unlike

I
Pfal. xi. 5. 7. V. 4. 5, XV. I, 2.
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*' unlike thee in the moral, they are but
« but the more hateful for this partial re-

'« femblance. He that does not bear thine

«< image muft bear the image of the Devil

;

« and as foon mayeft thou delight in the

" evil one as in him, till his difpofition is

«« chang'd. O thou " who art ofpurer eyes

<< than to behold evil, and can'Jl not look on
«' iniquity, purifie my heart by thy grace

;

*' cleanfe the inmojft recefles of my foul,

*' and make it thy reft forever j that I may
" be the object of thy love, of thy fpecial

" favour and delight, and that thou mayeft
" fave me becaufe thou delighteft in me !'*

3 . The pure in heart only do truly obey

the laws and commandments of God.

All others are obedient in appearance only,

and not in truth j for there is this great

difference between the laws of God and the

laws of men, that whereas the latter are in»-

tended only for the regulation of the out-

ward adlions, and of thofe only fo far as

they afFed: the peace and welfare of the

civil community, the former claim authori-

ty over the inward man, and all the mo-
tions of the heart. It is not enough that

the aBion be good, but the principles and

ends of the a5lio7i muft be the fame, the

law taking cognizance of thefe as well as of

the other; 'tis not enough that we refrain

from
* Habbak. i. 13,
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from the evil a(5tion, but we muft watch
alfo againft the defire, the inclination, the

thought. A heathen * Poet could fay,

—Scelus intra fe taciturn qui cogitat ullum,

Fadli crimen habet."

" he who meditates any wickednefs, which
" for want of opportunity he never per-

" forms, has all the guilt of the crime in

" the fight of God," who has given us a

law which takes hold of our minds and

confciences, and who always knows when
this law of his is violated. The Empire
over the mind is indeed the only empire

worthy of God, any other fort of govern-

ment may be exercifed by his creatures one

over another, but the government of the

mind is his peculiar prerogative, which none

may pretend to invade without the greateft

prefumption. Our Saviour in this famous

Sermon, of which the Text is a part, obferves

concerning two of the commandments, that

there were other ways of breaking them be-

fides thofe which the Dodlors of the law

condemned. The yFx//^ commandment faith,

Thou fialt not kill; and provided men were

not guilty of injurious adions, it was generally

.

thought they were in no danger of ^ht judg-

ment ; whereas our blefied Lord tells them,

that " whofoever is angry with his brother

without

* Juv. Sat. xiii. L. 209. 1 Matt. v. 22.
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without a caiife Jhall be iit danger of thejudg-

ment. A revengeful difpofition of mind, tho'

it palTeth no further, is highly criminal. He
interprets th^fevcnth commandment, which

forbids adultery^ after the fame manner ; and

by parity of reafon we ought to extend this

obfervation to the other commandments,
and to conclude, that he who pays no re-

gard to them in his heart, is guilty before

God as truly, as he who makes no account

of them in the courfe of his life. And fo

much is intimated by the tenth command-
ment, which clofeth all the reftj for you
will do well to take notice of this, that it

makes it unlawful fo rnuch as to covet any

thing that is our neighbour s. Coveting being

an adl of the foul, we may from this prohi-

bition form a general rule for the interpreta-

tion of the divine laws, " that where the out-
^' ward adion is forbidden, there the inward
" defire and every thing that has a tendency
" to the ad: is alfo forbidden." And if under

the Old Tejlamejtt difpenfation this rule took

place, much more does it obtain under the

Go/pel^ and therefore St. Paul thanks God
in behalf of the Romans^ that they ° had
obeyed from the heart that form of doSlrine

which was delivered to them. And whoever

obeys not from the heart, and in the heart,

" Rom. vi. 17.

Vol. II. K does
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does not obey God at all. This will be

more evident from the next particular.

4. None but the pure in heart do honour

to the divine omnifcience. As for all other

marks of honour of which we make a

fhew, they are no better than empty com-
pliments. If I am follicitous about external

purity^ why {hould I not be the fame about

that purity which is wholly inward ? If a

holy God is equally a witnefs to both, why
am I not equally concern'd for both ? I

appeal to you, whether this does not feem

to argue, that I have no very juft thoughts

of this attribute of God j that however I

may believe his knowledge of the adlions of

men, I am yet ready to queftion what he

fo often challenges to himfelf, his fearching

the heart? This I fay is the natural con-

fi:ru6tion of a zeal ioxfeederal or legal or any

other fort oi outward purity
^
join'd with the

negled: of purity of heart. The fecret

meaning is, God has not a perfedl know-
ledge of the heart j for if he hath, and I

am perfuaded that he hath, why do I take

fo little care to keep my heart pure ? I can

hardly think that any but the pure in heart

are polTefl with the belief of this prime and

fundamental truth of all pradical religion,

that God is omnifcient^ or knoweth all things.

The pure in heart believe this, and therefore

keep
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keep their hearts with all diligence^ which

they confider are as naked and open to the

eye of God, as thofe actions which they do

in the broad light of day are or can be to

men : fuch as thefe worfiip God in fpirit

and in truths their fouls bow before him,

they perform a homage fuitable to his infi-

nite excellency, a homage which an omnis-

cient God may condefcend to accept ; not

like the religion of the hypocrite, which
proceeds much upon the fame fuppofitlon as

the wicked lives of the profane, that the

under[landing of God is not infinite. All

the difterence is, that the profane acfl as if

God fhut himfelf up in heaven, and never

knew nor cared to know what is done by

the children of men here below j while

the hypocrite and half reform'd chriflian feem

to acknowledge a Providence which governs

human affairs and actions, but denie God's

being acquainted with the fecrels of the

heart. One fort limit the prejence of God,
both his knowledge. But let me mind fuch

of what the fcriptiire has faid; and their

own reajon confirms ; ^ the Lord k?2oweth the

thoughts of men that they are 'vanity : and

there cannot well be a vainer thought than

this, as perhaps, there is fcarce any one

more common, that God does not hiow our-

thoughts. He that planted the ear^ floall he

K 2 not

p Pfal. xciv. 9— II.
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not hear .? he that formed the eye fiall not he

fee ? he that chajlifcth the heathen fall not

he correB f he that tcacheth man knowledge

foallnot he know f (hall not he wlio roiide us

know his own work? mufl not he <vho

is infinite in all other perfections be inrinite

in knowledge ? and if his knowledge be

infinite, muft it not extend to the heart ?

and if the heart be the objecft of this know-
ledge, can any other purity but that of the

heart be worthy of God, or rewarded by

him ? ^ Behold, thou defirefi truth in the in-

ward parts, a?id in the hidden part thou fait
make me to know wifdom. Thus it appears

that the pure in heart alone are worthy

of the happinefs implied in feeing God which

was the firft argument to prove that they

only fiall fee God.

2. The pure in heart alone are capable

of this happinefs. This may be (hown with

the laft degree of evidence from feveral con-

Uderations.

I. Impurity of heart does at prefent in-

capacitate for clear apprehenfions of God,

. and vital communications from him. Why
hath '' the foolfaidin his heart there is no God?
'tis becaufe his heart is corrupt} a corrupt

heart leads to atheifm, and where the ef-

feft is not altogether fo bad as this, yet the

corruption of the heart extremely depraves

the

1 Pfal. li. 6. \ Pfal. xiv. i.
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the notions which men frame of God, it

beinfi natural for men to \S\mV^ that God is

fuch a one as thenifehes j they firft * hold the

truth in tinrighteoufnefs, and are vain in their

imaginations^ and then their heart becomes

fooUfli and darkned : this was the cafe of

the heathen world, who as they grew more

and more filthy were in the end given up

to a reprobate or undifcerning mind, fo that

they could not diftinguifh between error

and truth, between Vv'hat was reafonable,

and what abfurd in religion. A polluted

foul cannot be the abode of the divine Spirit

;

^ fenfual^ not having the fpirit ; and what
fhall they do that have "not the Spirit, when
all communications of light, and grace, and

comfort are by him ? Partly thro' the influ-

ence of vile affections and partly thro' the

want of the divine Spirit, the impure muft

be perfedly unqualified for converfing with

God. The mind fuUied by corrupi: affec-

tions is like a glafs, which being ftain'd or

dirty fliuts out the light ; the beams of

heavenly truth cannot (hine fo clearly thro'

a depraved underilanding. The heart of a

good Man is open to divine influences, it

raifes itfelf towards God, and is rais'd ftill

higher by divine power ; it feeks God, in-

quires after him, and gladly embraces every

opportunity of acquainting itfelf with him :

K 3 this

f Pfal. 1. 21. ' Rom. i. 18.— " Jude 19.
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this is a temper naturally fitted for fpiritu-

al acquifitions and injoyments, as the con-

trary temper has unavoidably the quite con-

trary efFedt. Thus it is in the prefent life,

the unholy are in no capacity to injoy com-
munion with God, while they are under

the dominion of any luffc they cannot repre-

fent God to themfelves as their felicity, nor

can God
J
on the other hand, impart felicity

to them J
the windows are darkned, the

room all prepofleft : God, tho' all-fufficient

and able to communicate happinefs to ten

thoufand worlds is no happinefs for them ;

they have not right apprehenfions of him,

nor are they rightly affected towards him j

for this caufe they flie from God, fhun his

prefence, defpife his worfliip, are weary of

his praife, cannot call i\\Q fabbath their de-

light^ but if they fpeak truth muft fay, 'tis

their burthen^ and in a word live without

God in the world j as long as their hearts

remain impure 'tis impoffible they (liould

do otherwife, the thoughts of God will give

them more pain than pleafure.

2. If we confider the perfection of this

happinefs which is referv'd for another life,

'tis certain that impurity of heart does yet

more incapacitate for it ; fince as all injoy-

ment fuppofes iikenefs between the faculty

and the object, fo that which is perfect

does more efpecially require it. Without
fome
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fome degree of proportion, or fimllitude

there can be no injoyment at all. There is

no affinity or proportion between founds and
the organ of feeing, or colours and the organ

of hearing j and accordingly 'tis an abfurdity

at which even children will laugh to talk of

hearing colours or feeing founds. Every
fenfe has its peculiar objecl, and fo every

faculty, nor can one fenfe or faculty intrench

upon the objects of another ; the reafon is,

that there mud be a conformation and atiree-

ablenefs, wherever there is perception, and
injoyment ; and as every fenfe and faculty has

its diftind objed, fo in order to have a tho-

rough perception of this objedt, the fenfe or

faculty muft be intirely clear'd from all ob-

ftrudions ; for as far forth as the faculty is

imperfedt, or deprav'd, the fruition will be
the fame. This demonftrates the utter im-
poffibility of God's being injoyed by an un-

holy foul J without holinefs he cannot be

injoy'd at all, much lefs to perfe<ftion ; for

God is a holy Being, he is every where in fcri-

pture defcrib'd under this charader ; this is

his glory and the foundation of thofe praifes

which are continually refounding from the

angelical hofts, who cry one to another, '^Ho-
ly^ Holy^ Holy

J
is the Lord of ho/is, the whole

earth is full of glory! how much more
heaven, which is ftil'd his holy place^ and

K 4
'

the

]* Ifai. vi. ?.
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the habitation of hi^ holinefs ? here are the

undcf'led manfions of blifs, here " nothing

that d:fileth can enter ^ nothing that is impure
can fublift j as 'tis faid of fome countries,

whether from the nature of the foil, or of

the climate, no venemous creatures will

live in them. The angels of heaven are

frequently call'd holy, this is more for their

honour than their other title of mighty an-

gels j in the latter they are rival'd by the

fallen angds, but not in the former. The
imployments aild the delights of heaven are

holy-j there are no fordid purfaits or joys

like thofe of the mifer 3 no mad and foolifh

diverfions like thofe of the vain j no filthy

delights like thofe of the voluptuary i no dia-

bolical pleafures like thofe of the ambitious,

the revengeful, the cruel ; to do the will of

God is at once the imployment and happi-

nefs of the blelTed. Let us then fuppofe a

perfon whofe heart is a fink of impure lufts

tranflated to thofe heavenly regions ; what
can he do there? how find his happineis

where he cannot find any one thing that

fuits his inclinations and defires ? neither

the object of felicity, nor the company, nor

the place, nor the work, nor any of the cir-

cumftantial delights ? He will blufli, he

will loath, he will be tired and uneafy, but

he can never be pleas'd 3 he will not know
how

^ Rev. xxi. 27,
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how to pafs his time, will be ready to

wi(h hiinfelf any where, but in hell^ where
alone the torment could be greater, than

that which he feels in the prefence of a

holy God, and furrounded with a light,

which (hows him to himfelf in all his naked-

nefs and deformity. And that which makes
the cafe flill worfe is,

3. That there is not only an ujilikenefs^

but an averjion of the impure in heart to

the holy God, which places them at an in-

finite diftance from one another in point of

happinefs. Hatred to God lies at the bot-

tom of every impure heart ; they may not

be aware of this, they may think they love

God, as 'tis poffible they may, confidered

as the author and fupport of their Beings,

but, if he be confidered as a holy and jujl

God, they hate him ; their natures are not

only unlike, but repugnant ; they are not

only Jirangers^ but ^ enemies to God by wicked

works 3 the enmity is rooted in the heart,

and can never be cleared, but by that which
changes their nature, and makes them new
creatures. While this enmity continues,

can there be any intercourfe, any happinefs ?

can enemies delight in each other ? is not

this the peculiar privilege of friendfhip ?

^ What fellowjhip has righteoufnefs with un-

righteoiifnefs ? what communion has light with

dark-

^ CoIofT. i. 21. * 2 Cor. vi. 14.
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darknefs ? and what concord has Chriji with

Belial f The moft perfedt contraries may be

reconciled, righteoufnefs and unrighteouf-

nefs, light and darknefs, Chriji and Belial,

as foon as the impure may take up their

reft in God. The language which a * Poet

of our own reprefents the fallen fpirits as

ufing, is really that of all unfancStified per-

fons.

-with what eyes could we
Stand in his prejence humble, and receive

StriB laws imposed, to celebrate his throne

With warbledhymns, and to his GodheadJing

Forc'd Hallelujahs ?—This mujl be our tajk

In heaven, this our delight ; how wearifome

Eternity fo fpe?2t in worfiip paid

To whom we hate !—
Believe it, Sirs, unlefs we are firft recon-

ciled to God, which we (hall never be till

we are pure in heart, heaven itfelf would

be but a larger prifon, paradije a lonely

wildernefs, God, the moft lovely of all ob-

jed:s, the moft hateful ; the darknefs, the

baniftiment, the company, and the curfes

of the damned, and all but their pains and

horrors, preferable to the light and freedom

of thofe upper fkies, the vifion of God, the

fociety of the faints, and their moft ravifh-

ing

* MiltotC^ Faradife Loft, B. II. L. 239, ^c.
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ing fongs ; you would hate all thefe, iii-

ftead of loving them, and what you hated

would be a burthen, not a pleafure. Think
of this, and labour after a change in the

difpohtion of your hearts before it be too

late. Let not death find you in a ftate of

enmity agalnft God, for the fame that death

finds you, you will remain after it ; he that

is unholy then, will be ^ unholy jlill^ and

confequently unhappy.

4. Impurity of heart implies fuch a habit

and temper of foul, as is abfolutely incom-

patible with true happinefs. Omnipotence

itfelf cannot make a reafonable Being huppy,

without firft making it holy^ becaufe no

unholy Being is in its natural flate -, its con-

flitution is vitiated, its appetites are irregu-

lar, its paffions difordered, and all its facul-

ties out of frame. And is any thing more
than this neceffary to render a Being mife-

rable ? Were it poffible for God to be re-

conciled to fuch a Being, yet that Being

could never be reconciled to itfelf, never be

pleafed with itfelf ? Were it fuppofeable

that God fhould admit fuch a Being into

his blifsful prefence, and allow it all the

freedom of accefs which the moft finlefs

creatures injoy ; were it fuppofeable that he

fliould not manifeft his difpleafure to him
in any way whatfoever, yet it could not

be

' Rev. xxii. II.
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be happy in this fruition of God, were it

for no other reafon, than that it could not

be fatisfied with its own difpofition. The
fight of God would but aggravate the re-

fentment it feels, in the confcioufnefs of

its own odioufnefs and depravity ; the foul

would never appear fo odious in its own
view, as when placed in the prefence of

him, whofe nature is all order and harmo-

ny, all purity and perfection. Happinefs

arifes not barely from the drcumjiafices of

an intelligent creature, but from the regu-

larity of its inclinations, and the conformity

of the whole to right reafon. Nothing may
be wanting in the circum fiances that is fit

to be defired, notwithftanding which, the

mifery of that creature may be inexpreffible

;

we find it fo in this world, where multitudes

are unhappy from this only caufe, that the

ill pofture of their fpirits, their inordinate

and mifplaced affedions, will not fufFer

them to be quiet ; and I will be bold to

affirm, it would be no otherwife in heaven,

were impure and irregular defires as com-
mon there, as they are here.

5. An impure heart is ever attended with

a guilty confcience. They always go toge-

ther, and who needs be told the difquietude

which is infeparable from guilt ? Our firfl:

parents had no greater felicity in innocence,

than to converfe with their maker, but no

fooner
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fooner have they loft their innocence, than

they dread that voice, which was formerly

the fweeteft mufic to their ears, and '' hide

themfchesfrom the prefence of the Lord God
among the trees of the garden. A guilty

mind would produce the fame effed: in the

celeftial Paradife ; the vifioji of God would
overflow the impure with confufion, a con-

fafion refembling that which an ungrate-

ful perfon, a perfidious friend, a rebellious

fubjed has in the prefence of his benefac-

tor, his friend, his fovereign j but propor-

tionably greater, as God is a more liberal

benefailor, a kinder friend, a more gracious,

as well as a more awful fovereign, than any

other can be. O how could the finful foul

look to Godj refleding upon its number-
lefs unrepented fins, and confcious to its

prefent averfation from him ! The wicked

would '^ call to the mountains and rocks to fall

on them, and hide them from the prefence of
him that fitteth upon the throne, even tho'

they faw no wrath or terror in that face,

becaufe it would call their fins to remem-
brance, and fill them wiih unfupportable

{hame. The(e feveral confiderations appear,

fufficient to convince any one, that the

pure i?i heart alone are capable of the happi-

nefs implied in the vifion of God j nor am
I able to conceive what refuge or hopes can

be

\ Genef. iii. 8. 1 Rev. vi. i6.
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be left for unholy finners, unleis they pleafe

themfelves with an imagination, that God,
at their departure out of the world, will

fand:ify their fouls all at once, and fo pre*

pare them for the bleffednefs of the heaven-

ly ftate. Of the pojjibility of this no one

can doubt ; but the queftion is, whether

there be the lead foundation in reafon or

fcriptiire to expedt it ? 'tis plain there is not

;

'tis plain on the contrary, that fuch a pro-

ceeding would contradi(5l the eftablifhed or-

der and conftitution of things, according to

which the prefent ftate is defigned, as a

ftate of trial and preparation for the happi-

nefs of a future and eternal world : for

what would this trial and preparation fig-

nify, what one wife end would it anfwer,

if at laft God made no difference between

thofe who had approved themfelves in the

trial, and been careful to prepare for a

world to come, and thofe who had not 5

if they were to be both alike happy after

death, both alike dealt with in judgment ?

Such an indifcriminating difpofal of the fu-

ture rewards cannot be fuppofed, without

the higheft refledion upon the wifdom, the

holinefs, and the veracity of God j 'tis fup-

pofiag him to ad: inconfiftently, to threaten,

and not to execute, to fend us into this

world for no end, and to give us a law for

no purpofe 5 fince it is to no purpofe he has

done
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done all this, if after all it be one and the

fame thing, whether we are obedient or

difobedient, pure or defiled, qualified or

not qualified. Thus it would be, if death

were a purgation to all, from the guilt and

pollution they have contra(Sted in their lives,

and without any previous care of our own,
God wrought a change upon the foul at the

moment of its feparation from the body, or

but a few moments before, which (hall fit

us for that happinefs and glory, which thro*

the whole courfe of our lives we negled;ed

and defpifed.

I {hall now clofe the fubjed with a

{hort Application.

I. What has been faid may fupply us

with a rule whereby to try oar hopes of

heaven. 'Tis our hope that we (hall fee

God, that we {hall be received into glory,

that we {hall be happy in body and foul to

eternity ^ this we fay is our hope, bat this our
hope is prefumption, if it be not buik upon
an inquiry into our hearts, and the evidence

of their purity, Bkjfed are the pure in

heart, for they fl?allfee God; we exped: this

bleffednefs, but do v/e attend to the con-
dition of it ? 'Tis a vain thing to depend
upon the reward, v/ithout the condition, or

upon the happinefs proniifed, without the

qualification to which the promife is made.

It
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It is not God's v/ay to trifle with his crea-

tures 3 if he requires of us fuch and fuch

conditions, he will never dilpenfe his blef-

fings without the performance of thefe con-

ditions. Let me therefore examine whether

I am pofTefs'd of this evangelical purity j

whether I have not hitherto deceived my-
felf with a fhadow of it j let me examine

whether I am fincere, upright, and holy ;

whether my aims and intentions are right j

whether my heart is cleanfed from all de-

filing lufts ; whether I avoid fin from an

inward deteflation of it, and praftife holi-

nefs from a perfuafion of its intrinfic love-

linefs, and the delight I take in it. All this

is implied in purity of hearty and therefore,

as to all this, I (hould be fully perfuaded in

my own mind, before I afpire to the full

affurance of hope. Let me further examine,

what effeSl my hopes have upon me j as

they fuppofe me to be fincerely good, fo

are they efFedlual to make me better ? ^ Eve-

ry man that hath this hope in him^ purifieth

himfelf even as God is pure. What hope ?

that when God appears^ he Jhall be like him,

and fee him as he is. All fuch hopes, as

both find and leave men under the power

of their lufts, are delufions j and whatever

imaginary fatisfad:ion they may yield us

now, will afford us none at all in the end ;

for

t I John iii. 2, 3.
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for ^ what is the hope of the hypocrite^ when
God taketh away his foul ?

2. Since the pure in heart alone Jhalt

fee God^ let us be exhorted to follow after

this purity. Here I will leave with you

fbme DireSfions^ which I Hiall be able but

juft to mention.

I. Begin With purity of life -, for tho*

this be not the fame as purity of hearty it is

yet a confiderable ftep towards it. He that

is watchful over his external behaviour, will

by degrees be taught to extend the fame

vigilance to the ads and motions of his

mind ; he who refolutely abftains from the

aB of fin, will in time find it lefs difficult

to banifh the thought of it from his imagi*

nation ; he who denies himfelf finful gra-

tifications, will at laft be likely to proceed

to the crucifying the defires of the flefh^ and

of the mind : the continual reftraint and
fobriety of the life, will gradually weaken
the evil inclinations of the heart, which
will be lefs violent, when not permitted to

pafs into adt j befides, that a perfon will

hardly think it worth his while, for the

pleafure of a finful imagination, to run the

dreadful hazard of perilling forever, when
he is at the pains of laying a bridle upon his

appetites, fo as that they (hall never hurry

* Job xxvii. 8.

Vol. II. L him
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him into irregularities in his outward be-

haviour. But then obferve, this care over

the life and converfation muft be conflant,

to anfw^er any valuable end ; fince he, who
for the moft part kept himfelf from the pol-

lutions of the world, but every now and

then lets himfelf be carried down the ftream,

will but find himfelf where he was at firfl-,

and by his occafional indulgencies, lofe all

the benefit he might have propofed to him-

felf by his felf-denials.

2. Give yourfelves to the inftrumental

duties and means of purification ;
^ pray

without ceafmg. Prayer has a wonderful in-

fluence upon the temper of the mind, it

enlarges the heart, and cures it of that nar-

rownefs and felfifhnefs, which is but too

natural to it ; it exalts the heart to God,
and things above, by converfing with which
in prayer, we ihall learn to have our con-

verfation in heaven at other times -, it alfo

purifies the heart, introducing a holy dif-

pofition of foul, both as the natural efFed:,

and the gracious reward of frequent devo-

tion. As s every creatine of God isfanBified

to us by prayer, (o we by prayer are fan6ti-

fied to God. Reading and heari?ig God's

word, is another of the purifying duties

which our religion prefcribes us. It is the

quality

5 I ThefT. V. 17. s I Tim, iv. 4, 5.
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quality of God's word to fan6lify; ^ fanc-

tify them through thy truths thy word is

truth : and hereby is it diftinguidied from

the words of men, which, as the wind

does the waters, may trouble the paflions

of the foul, but cannot purify them ; the

fandtifying virtue of the word demonllrates

its truth. The fame effeft has the Lord's^

Supper devoutly received, tending more than

any duty whatfoever, to increafe our de-

teftation of fin, and our love of holinefs j for,

by our abhorrence of fin, we declare our

indignation againft the murtherers of our

blefTed Lord 3 and in our love of holinefs,

we exprefs our love to Chrifl:, who died,

as well as lived, to promote holinefs among
mankind, and ^ to purify us to himfeij] a pe-

culiar people zealous of good works.

3. Labour after purifying graces. I

{hall jufl mention two or three of this kind.

An evangelical faith 3
^ purifying your hearts

by faith. This was the great inflrument

of fand;ifying the heathen world, that they

might be fit for an offering to God. Faith

in Jefus Chrifl including a firm perfuafioii

of the feveral doctrines of the gofpel, par-

ticularly of that life and immortality which
is brought to light therein, has a mighty ef-

ficacy to raife the foul above this lower

world, and prepare it for the joys of a

L 2 better

•" Johnxvii. 17. \ i Tit. ii. 14.
I'
Ads xv. 19.
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better. Of this evangelicalfaith the genuine

offspring is a godly jear^ which confpires

with it in producing a faving change upon
the heart. ^ Having therefore thefe promifes,

dearly beloved^ let us cleanfe ourfelves from
allfilthincfs of the flejh and Jpirit^ perfeBing

holiitefs in the fear of God. He who walks

under an awful fenfe of the greatnefs, the

holinefs, the omniprefence, and the other

attributes of God, will feel a conftant check

upon his corrupt inclinations, and be prompt-

ed to endeavour after the greateft degrees of

holinefs, that he may be approved of this

God. The chriftian does further experi-

ence a purifying virtue in his hope^ as I ob-

ferved before.

4. Implore and cherifh the fancflifying

Spirit. "" We are chofen to falvation thro fan-
Bifcation ofthe fpirit^ and belief of the truth.

The divine Spirit fits up an abode for him-
felf, and then enters and dwells there. Let

us therefore earnedly beg of God that he

would " not take his holy Spiritfrom uSj but

communicate him to us in greater meafures,

that we may be Jull of the holy Ghof ; and

to this end let us attend to every pious

motion, obfequioufly refign ourfelves to his

guidance, and with the utmoft caution guard

againit every thing that may be offenfive to

this facred gueft.

'
' 2 Cor. vii. I. "" 2 The.T. ii. 13. " Pfal. li. 11.

5. Let
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5. Let us frequently contemplate thofe

patterns ofpurity which our religion fets be-

fore us, the holy God and the holy Jefus

They who would excel in painting or ar-

chitecture, acquaint themfelves with the heft

artifts, and performances in each kind. The
impreffion which the thoughts of God and

of his Son manifeft in the jiejh would have

upon us, could not but be confiderable j we
fhould be fired to an imitation of fuch glo-

rious originals^ and as we ftedfaftly beheld

them, (liould be changed into thefame image

from glory to glory.

To conlude.—Think of the many ad-

vantages which attend purity of hearty fuch

as a greater felf-enjoyment, a fettled calm

and peace of mind, divine communications,

and the reviving aflurance of future glory.

None have fo true an enjoyment of them-

felves as the pure in heart. The keeping the

body clean and wholefome contributes both

to health and pleafure ; there is a fenfible

refrelhment after bodily ablutions, and a

man finds his limbs more pliant, and his

fpirits more briik ; how much more muft

this hold with refped: to the mind, the

purity of which gives a vigour to its facul-

ties, and puts them into a capacity of exer-

ting themfelves in the moft agreeable man-
ner. And then purity is almoft ever re-

warded with peace, and peace inexprefli-

L 3 bly
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bly fweet and reviving. The pure heart

is the moft untroubled, like liquors refin'd

and drawn off from their fediment, w^hile

thofe which are not well purified, but are

flill upon their lees, are liable to perpetual

fermentations from the leaft change of wea-

ther. Thus do the changes of Providence

affed; the unfandified foul and majce it

unquiet. Add to this, that purity of heart

invites the divine prefence, and prepares for

divine enjoyments. And finally, it gives

the foul bright and ample profpeds of a

happinefs beyond the grave, of ° the mheri-

tance in light, and of a crown oj glory that

fadeth not am)(^y. 'The pure in heart Jhall fee

God y and if I am one of that number, what
can exceed or equal my joy ? what vanquifh

my rCiblutions ? what can extinguiih my
zeal ? When p I rejoice in hope, I can be pa-

tient in tribulation too, and triumph over my
laft enemy, who will not fo properly de-

flroy my body, as lay it to reft till the re-

furredion, and immediately tranfmit my foul

into the prefence of God.

° Col. I. 12. P Rom. xii. 12.

SEE-
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S E R M O N VI.

The character of the peacemakers

defcribed.

Matth.v. 9.

Ble[fed are the peace^nakers
; for they

Jhall be called the childre?2 of God.

IN thefe words our divine mafter calls us

to confider another part of the charadler

and temper of his genuine difciples, together

with the blejjednefs annexed to this charaSier

I fhall treat of thefe two diftindly,

I. We are here invited by our divine mafter

to confider another mark or charaBcriJlick of

his genuine difciples ; the name he gives

them is that of peacemakers^ and if they are

his difciples indeed, they do, in a greater or

a lefs degree deferve it.—I would premife

L 4 two
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two things before I proceed to explain this

charaBer.

I. It is fuppos'd that thofe peacemakers

whom our Saviour here pronounces blejfed

upon the account of their good affedtion

towards men, have made their peace with

God ; therefore peace and holinejs are rank-

ed together j
* follow peace with all men^

and holinefsj without which no man jhall fee

the Lord. Purity of heart is that beatitude,

which immediately precedes that of peace-

ablenefs.

It would be to very little purpofe, if

the thing was practicable, for a man to live

peaceably with his fellow creatures, and to

be very forward to promote the peace of

the world, while he was at war with his

maker -, the peace it felf, which thofe per-

fons cultivated, would be all the reward

they were to look for ; being in a ftate of

hoftility with God, they muft expedt no-

thing from him but that fearful indignatioUy

which will confume all his adverfaries ; and

indeed their folly and ingratitude would in

fome rerpe(fts be greater than that of other

iinners, that while they had fo much wif-

dom and goodnefs, as to agree with men
like themfelves, from whom they had com-
paratively received little, and had little to hope

pr fear, their minds fliould be ill affedted to

? {Ipb. xiio 14
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that Being to whom they are infinitely in-

debted, and who can do for or againft

them infinitely more than all other Beings

can do. The peacernakers in the Text are

not thus inconfiftent J they do not ftudy

peace where it is lefs necefTary, and negled:

it where it is of the higheft importance to

them J
their firft care is to fee their peace

well fecured with heaven, and then they fet

themfelves to make peace upon earth

;

knowing that till then their condition is in-

finitely hazardous, and that they can have

no folid, lafting peace and fatisfa(5tion in

themfelves; but their peace being made with

God thro' Chrift, as the mediator of it, they

can now with the greater pleafure think,

not only how to bring others into the fame
bleffed alliance, but in what methods to

promote that peace which is of a temporal

kind ; for all their endeavous and attempts

to advance which, and increafe this good
temper, they well know they (hall not

fail of their reward.

2. The other thing to be premis'd is,

that allowance is always to be made for the

diflFerence of natural tempers. The tempers

of fome men may not naturally be the hap-

pieft ; were they to follow their own in-

clination, before it was corrected by the

grace of God, and their own conftant care

and vigilance, inftead of making peace,

they
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they might be frequently tempted to break

it J but as far as any inclination is JiriBly

natural, they are not to anfwer for it; and

if notwithftanding this perverfenefs of their

natural difpofition, they learn with time

and pains, a peaceable temper and beha-

viour, their virtue is much greater, the

greater the oppofition they have overcome, in

order to praclife it ; it is enough they are

now the children of peace, whatever they

naturally were ; and ading from a fenfe of

duty, they cannot doubt even of God's

being well pleafed with them now, and re-

warding them hereafter.

These two things premis'd, I come now
to draw the charaSler of the perfons here

ftiled peacemakers. It is obferved, and very

juftly, by more Commentators than one,

that peacemakers are the fame, as men of a

peaceable mind and difpofition ; for as he that

is inclined to lying, is faid '' to make a lie

becaufe he delights in making it ; and

he that is habitually inclind to fin, rromv

etfjictfTiav, to do fin or make it (for the origi-

nal word is the fame) becaufe he delights

in the practice of wickednefs ; in like man-
ner, he that is prevaili?tgly difpofed to follow

peace, may be ftiled a peacemaker"^ -, the word
denotes the habit of the mind, which is the

fame, equally amiable in its felf, and in

the

^ Rev. xxii. i^. * Fid. Whitby, and Hammond,
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fight of God, whether the peaceable man
has an opportunity to make peace among
others or no.

I SHALL reprefent i\{\s chara5ler in fome
particulars, but very briefly.

I. The peacemaker heartily loves peace,

and has a very high value for it, as vaftly pre-

ferable to a ftate of confufion and diforder

;

Peace is what he defires, and delights in

the thought of; 'tis a lovely thing in his eye,

of greater price than to be lightly parted

with, or bartered away for trifles ; he can

fay as the Pfahnijiy that "" he is for peace,

even tho' he dwell among them that hate

it and declare for war -, yea, this only

ferves to raife the value of it, and make
him long, and pray for the return of this

fair ftranger; he regards peace, as more e-

ligible in its felf, than contention ; it better

fuits his inclination
J peace gives a relifh to

other temporal enjoyments, which lofe their

worth in his account when they are ming-
led with the bitternefs of ftrife ; he loves

peace, not only for the prefent pleafure it af-

fords him, but likewife for the happy fruits

that fpring from it ; for while, ^ where envy-

ing andfirife is^ there is confiijion and eve-

ry evil work, all the fruits of righteoufnefs

grow and flourifh in a ferene and peaceful

feafon

:

* |*fal. Qxx. 6j 7, * James, iii. 16, 18.
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feafon :
' righteoufnefs and peace have kijfed

each other ; thefe two are naturally allied, and

mutually harmonize with each other, while

each flies the place, where the other does

not reign ;
^ that we may lead peaceable and

quiet lives in all godlinefs and honejiy j men
are moft likely to lead a godly ^ when
they lead a peaceable ajtd quiet life j the

lover of peace has tlie greater afFedtion for

it, becaufe when all is at peace about him,

he can apply himfelf undifturbed to the im-

provement of his own graces, and to do

good to mankind. There is another reafon

for the great efteem and afFedlion which the

peacemaker has for peace, and that is, its

being more acceptable to the God of peace,

who would have peace prevail in every part

of his kingdom ; his love to God makes him
love peace, by the love of which he knows
he (hall recommend himfelf to the favour

and approbation of this befb of all Beings.

2. The peacemaker has a juft, and live-

ly fenfe upon his mind of the obligation

he is under to feek peace. He is far from

thinking this an indifferent matter in point

of duty, or devolving the duty upon others,

as if they were obliged to ftudy all the

means of peace, and to facrifice every thing

to it, but he himfelf nothing ; he verily be-

lieves 'tis what he is indifpenfibly obliged to,

what
* Pfal. Ixxxv. 10. ^ I Tim. ii. 9.
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what nothing can excufe him from attend-

ing to, and what he cannot wilfully negled:,

without openly violating the dictates of rea-

fon and religion, fince both thefe concur to

ftrengthen the obligation. As an intelligent

creature he is capable of eftimating the

proper value of this blefling of peace, and

therefore cannot but ftand condemned by
his own mind and confcience, if he does

not endeavour after it i as a focial Being, a

creature made for fociety, and living in it,

reafon convinces him that it muft be his

duty to cherifli in himfelf every focial difpo-

fition, every fuch difpofition as tends to

make him a valuable member of fociety,

particularly a peaceable temper, without fome
degree of which, fociety can hardly fubfift ;

when that temper univerfally prevails it can-

not but flourifli : as a profejjbr of religion^

the peacemaker knows himfelf to be under

peculiar engagements to promote the intereft

of peace and charity, that he may herein com-
ply with the frequent commands of the gof-

pel, may better anfwer the defign of it, and

confult its credit and honour in the world

;

of thefe things the chrijlian peacemaker has a

ftrong fenfe, and convidion upon his foul,

he feels his obligations to peace, fo as that

he could not be eafy and at peace in him-
felf, if he did not regard them in his prac-

tice. It follows

3, That
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3. That th^ peacemaker having fuch an

efteem and love for peace, and fuch a lively

fenfe of his obligation to feek it, is accord-

ingly ftedfaftly refolved, and conftantly

difpofed, s if it be pojjible^ and as far as in

him lies, to live peaceably with all men, and

to preferve, and make peace among them.

This particular contains three others under

it.

1. The man of 2l peaceable difpofition,

endeavours to live peaceably himfelf w^ith

all men.

2. He makes it his bufmefs to preferve,

and cultivate, and reftore peace among all

men, not thinking it enough that he has no

variance with them himfelf.

3. He is fo intent upon this, as to do

all that in him lies for the accomplifliment

of it.

1. The man of a peaceable difpofition,

endeavours to live peaceably himfelf with all

men. He would not, willingly, have a

quarrel with any man, and that he may
not, he ik.\i^\ou^y follows peace with all men ;

his behaviour is inoffenfive, adapted to pleafe

all, and to give no juft occafion of difguft,

or accufation to any, not even to thofe who
feek occafion againfl him ; he as carefully

abflains

s Rom. xii. 8.
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abftains from all words and adtions, not only

that are really injurious, but that have the

appearance of being fo ; confiders the noti-

ons, and weighs the tempers of men, that

he may fay and do nothing to provoke

them J
^ he follows after thofe things that

makefor peace^ and wherewith one may re-

commend himfelf to the affedions of ano-

ther ; does not merely avoid every thing

that is unkind and uncharitable, but prac-

tife the reverfe, by an obliging and refpedt-

ful carriage, and a readinefs to do all friend-

ly offices, conciliating the minds of others,

and difarming, even thofe, who had an in-

clination to fall out with him ; he is watch-
ful againft any mifunderftanding that may
arife between him and his neighbour j and
if any fuch has happened, takes care that

it (hall not continue, at leaft, it fhall be no
fault of his, if it does j his method there-

fore is, if his brother hath ought againft hitn^

or he againft his brother, to talk the matter

over with him in a friendly maimer, mani-
fefting a defire to be fet right, if he has

been miftaken, or to make fatisfadion, if

he has done any thing, though unwillingly,

to the prejudice of another j or to receive

fatisfadlion, and enter into a reconciliation,

where he himfelf is the perfon offended.

—

Thefe are fome of the ways of peace, which
he

5 Rom. xiv, 19,
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he makes trial of, in order to live upon good

terms with all mankind.

2. Not content with endeavouring to be

at peace himfelf with others, he is very de-

firous to preferve, and make peace among
them. He is one of thofe that anfwer the

fame end in fociety, that a ftrong cement

does in a building, to keep the parts of it

together j it is a charadter he is very ambi-

tious of, to be a healer of breaches; to imi-

tate Mofes^ who, when two * Ifraelites ftrove

together would have fet them at one again,

faying, Sirs, ye are l>rethren^ why do ye

wrong one to another? and though he does

not love to thruft himfelf into an office un-

defired, yet, where he has a fair opportuni-

ty, and there is a profpecfl of fuccefs, he, is

ready to interpofe, and glad if he may prove

a reconciler ; to this end he perfuades men
to decide matters amicably, endeavours to

poflefs them with a good opinion of, and

kind afFedions towards each other ; inftead

of blowing the coals, which is the way of

too many, he feeks to quench them, by con-

cealing or removing out of the way, what-

ever tends to exafperate the fpirits of men
one againft another. No one can be igno-

rant, what a tendency, a cuftom too much
prevailing in the world, has to beget and

maintain ftrife, I mean that of carrying to

and

lExod. ii. 13. A<5ts vii. 26.
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1

and fro, all the ill-natured and ofFenlive

things that are faid by one man of another,

even inconfiderate, or in a paffion ; and

therefore, no one who has the leaft zeal

for the prefervation of peace, will be guilty

of this pradtice ; having fuch frequent in-

fiances before him, of the unhappy effecfls

of this practice, he will be fure to avoid it.

Is a perfon at the head of a family ? if

he be one that loves peace, he will difcoun-

tenance the tale-bearer (of whom Solomon^

long lince, made this obfervation, ^ that he

Jeparateth chieffriends) and next to them
that fear God in his family, will (how the

greateft favour to thofe that are of a peace-

able and quiet Ipirit ; they that adl other-

wife, only trouble their own houfes. And,
as for the members oi i^ivniXits, thofe of them,

who have any title to the blejfednefs in the

Text, will make it their aim to promote

the peace of the families in which Provi-

dence has caft their lot, not only, becaufe

in the peace of thefe, they may hope to have

peace, but from the averfion they have to all

difcord and contention. In reference to

the piihlick peace, the perfon I am defcrib-

ing, is never found among the diflurbers of

it ; on the contrary, ' he ftudies to be quiet

^

and to do his own bufinefs^ obedient to his

civil governours for confciencefake^ not apt to

^ Prov. xvi. 28. ^ I Thef. iv. 11. Rom, xiii. 5.

Vol. II. M fpeak
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fpeak evil of dignities, nor forward to cen-

fure what he does not underftand ; and

fhould affairs not be managed altogether, as

he thinks they ought to be, yet not hafty

to entertain a diffatisfa6tion to the govern-

ment, much lefs to fpread and propagate

it, reckoning it much more for his ho-

nour to be a dutiful fubjedt, and an ex-

ample of peaceablenefs and benevolence in

the common-wealth, than a deep politician^

and one able to do a great deal of mifchief.

Of the peace of the chrijiian church, he is

in a more efpecial manner tender, being one

of thofe that are peaceable in Ifrael, "" that

pray for the peace ofjerufalem, and contri-

bute their part, according to the flation

they are in, to make it flourifh j
" whofor-

bear one another in love, and endeavour to

keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond of
peace j he is not for widening of differences,

nor reprefenting the differences in opinion,

or in other things, greater than really they

are, would bring chriftians as near together

as he can, and perfuade them to be of one

heart, at leaft, if they cannot be of one

mind, which, in this ftate of doubt, and im-

perfection, is hardly to be expedted : if his

judgment were to be followed, all things

would continue in the chrijiian church, as

the head of it has left them, indifferent things

ill

!"Pfal. cxxii. 6. f Eph. iv. 2, 3.
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i?! a Jlate of indifference ; things difputable^

or of lefs importance, to be freely debated^

and never irnpofed\ he always ads upon this

principle, that liberty and charity^ in reli-

gious difputes, do at once, moft efFedtually

fecure the peace of the churchy and tend to

the advancement of the power and pradice

of true godlinefs. Of whatever particular

fociety of chriftians he is a member, he

efleems it his duty, to be a pattern himfelf

of peaceablenefs, as well as other chriftian

virtues and good works, and to be watch-

ful for the peace of the community ; doing

his utmoft to procure unanimity in fuch

things as relate to their common intereft^

to keep thofe of a more bufy and reftlefs

fpirit, in good temper, to prevent jealoulies

and fufpicions among fellow-members, or to

fupprefs them, if they are already rifen ; to

preferve, as I may fay, an equal ballance,

that one part of a congregation may not

lord it over another, the many over a few,

or a few leading men over the many, and

to keep things from being carried with a

high hand, or to an extremity ; he is always

a friend to the fofteft, gentleft methods, and

if he could, would not have a fingle perfon

unnecefiarily grieved and oifended.

3. He is fo intent upon living peaceably,

and making peace, that he does all that in

him lies, for the accomplifliment of this

M 2 end.
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end. 'Tis poffible that after all, his endea-

vours may be unfuccefsful, or may not

have all the fuccefs he defires j but then he
is follicitous to act fo that his confcience may
have no room to charge him with being

wanting on his part ; 'tis not a private hu-

mour^ or a particular inclination^ or a point

of honour^ or fome little hy-intereft of his

own, that fhall hinder ; rather than the mat-

ter fliall flick here, he will deny himfelf,

make his own judgment in indifferent things,

fubmit to that of others for peace fake -,

will lock up his diftinguiihing notions in his

own breaft, when he (hould do more hurt

than good, by publifhing them ; and in a

word, be content to fufFer lefTer inconvenien-

cies, to prevent greater : a man may find

fome difficulty to confent to purchafe peace

upon fuch terms ; but where would be the

virtue of peaceablenefs, if it was to be prac-

tifed without any difficulty and oppofition

at all ? If we are at mod expence in bring-

ing about peace, as we have a greater fhare

in fo good a work, fo it muft yield us the

grater fatisfad:ion.—But then, after all,

there are fome things which mufl not be fa-

crificed for peace fake j we may go to a cer-

tain length, but not further j e. g. we muft
not facrifice the temporal rights of others,

much lefs the rights of confcience, or of

the chriftian church -, we are not obliged to

give
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give up our own rights of a civil and worldly

kind, when they are confiderable, for no rea-

foUj but becaufe another man would difpolTefs

us of them, and will not let us be at peace if

we will not part with them : fuch cafes may
occur, when a perfon may very allowably,

and without violating the rules of the gof-

pel, vindicate his. rights, though no other

perfon be concerned in them, againft the

unjuft invader, either by law or otherwife,

as prudence and charity fliall diredl ; nor,

in this cafe, can he be accounted litigious

or unpeaceable, doing nothing out of ftrife,

or to fatisfy a revengeful temper, but purely

to affert his own rights, and to give a check

to injuflice ; but fhould a man, out of the

great love he has for peace, give up his

right, when it is intirely his own, yet he

may not do it when others have a fhare in

it, without their confent : no one, to buy
the friendfliip of another, may part with

what is not his to give, belonging to his

family, or his relations, or fome other per-

fons , much lefs may the rights of confci-

ence be delivered up. Are the terms of

peace fuch, that I cannot in confcience,

comply with them ? can I not oblige men,
unlefs I difoblige God ? be received into the

communion of any denomination of chri-

flians, except I will do fomething, of the

lawfulnefs of which, as to myfelf at lea(t,

M 3 I
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I am not fatisfied after the moft impartial

examination ? In this cafe, if peace be vio-

lated, they are to anfwer for it, who put

fuch Jiumbling'bhcks in other mens wajr,

not they who cannot get over them ; fuch

perfons may give what hard names they

pleafe, to thofe who will not, or rather can-

not, fubmit to their unfcriptural impofitions,

but no wife man will much regard them,

nor be afraid of their anathemas^ which, un-

lefs backed with the fecular power, are like-

ly to hurt none but themfelves. It had been

well, if thofe in power, had always obferv-

ed the fame moderation as the Synod at ye^

rufalem did, who thought fit to lay no greater

burthen upon the gentile converts, than a

few things^ which the circumftances of that

time made necefj'ary ^
: fo fparing were they

of their injunctions, though under the af-

fiftance of an i?ifallible Spirit, to which no

affemblies of men now can pretend , and

for that reafon, fl:iould content themfelves

with explaining the commandments of Chrifi,

and enforcing them by reafon and argument

^

without adding any thing of their own, to

make his yoke lefs eafy, and his burthen

lefs light, than he himfelf has made it. The
chriftian church has its rights, which ought

* not to be betrayed, by owning a ufurpation

of that power, which belongs folely to the

fupreme
° Ms XV. 28.
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fupreme head, and law-giver of the church.

It is no breach of the peace of the church,

or not a criminal one, for chriftians to af-

fert its privileges, and p to jland faji in the

liberty wherewith Chri/i hath fnade them free.

Were there nothing elfe to be pleaded for

Non-conformity, but men's having fet a hedge

of their own making, about the ordinances

of the gofpel, and permitting none to mi-

nifter in the church, but thofe, who firft

qualify themfelves by taking certain oaths,

and making certain fitbfcriptions, no other

qualification being deemed fufficient , this

alone would juftify it j efpecially when the

civil rnagiftrate has left men at liberty to

judge for themfelves : and, whereas, they

are perpetually infifting upon the peace of
the church, as a moft facred thing, it is ob-

vious to afk, wherein this peace confifts ?

is it in holding xhtfa7ne opinions, and exactly

obferving the fame modes of divine worfhip ?

who does not fee, that in the rcafon and

-nature of the thing, this is no way neceffa-

ry to the peace of the church j fince, not-

withftanding any fuch diverfity as this, would
men only exercife a little more mutual cha-

rity, they might live very peaceably toge-

ther, and help to edify one another in love ?

—Whatever others do, let us labour to dif-

charge our duty, love them that love the

M 4 Lord

p Gal. V. I.
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luord yefus in fincerity , carry it friendly

to thofe from whom we differ ; and by a

humble, charitable, quiet behaviour, fliow

that it is not out of a fpirit of contradidon,

or from a factious temper, that we take the

liberty that is given us, of worfiipping God
in our ow7i wa)\ but from a perfuafion that

herein we do our duty, without cenfuring

others, who are otherwife minded, as if

they may not be as fincere in their way as

we are in ours, and confequently, as accept-

able in the fight of God. The right of

private judgment, is the grand principle up-

on which the Keformation is founded ; we
cannot therefore be to blame, if we judge

for ourfelves, provided, we inform our judg-

ments in the befl manner we can, nor for act-

ing according to our judgment; this we ought

to do, at the fame time fhowing our regard

for peace, by doing every thing to promote

it that we honeftly can. In a word, the

fureft and eafieil:, as well as moft general

rule of judging concerning ourfelves, whe-
ther we are not wanting in our part, to the

peace of the world about us, is, to be fure

that we are really lovers of peace ; for if we
are, efpecially if we love it fo well as to be

zealoufly aife<5ted towards it, and never bet-

ter pleafed, than when we are inftrumental

in procuring it, we (hall not plead confci-

ence^ for not making greater conceffions for

peace
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peace fake, when 'tis nothing but a ftub-

bornefs of temper, or an obflinate attach-

ment to our particular fancies and opinions.

If we love peace in fincerity, we {hall do

all that can reafonably be expedted from us

;

and if we do no more, the reafon will be,

that upon a deliberate view of the cafe,

we are perfuaded in ourfelves that we
ought not. Let me add, before I leave this

head, that the charaBer I have been ex-

plaining admits of degrees ; a man may
be a peacemaker

J
fo far as is neceflary to his

being a true chriflian, who does not excel

in this part of the chriftian temper, or is

excelled by others in it
j yea, he may not

have made that improvement in this virtue,

which he himfelf has done in fome others,

having been hindered from it by the greater

oppolition he has met with in the exercife of

this virtue, either from within or from with-

out, or been more advantageoufly placed and

circumftanced, for the advancement of him-
felf, in fome other virtues than in this ; how-
ever, he is, upon the whole, an unfeigned

lover of peace, purfues it in earneft, and
whatever defeats he labours under, is not

chargeable with any, that would deftroy the

very being of this virtue.

The
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Th e next thing in order is

II. The confideration of the blejjednefs to

which this charaBer is entitled ; Bleffed are

the peacemakers \ for they Jhall be called the

children of God.

1. They are the childrejt of God.

2. This title will be acknowledged due

to them by the world. And
3. God will own and treat them as his

children.— But the profecution of thefe

particulars muft be referved for another Dif-

courfe.

SER-
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The bleffednefs of the peacemakers.

Matth. v. 9.

Bleffed are the peacemakers ; for they

Jhall be called the children of God,

IN a preceeding Difcourfe I explained the

charaBer to which our Saviour in the

Text promifes a blejfednefs, I obferved that

'tis prefuppofed, that thefe perfbns have

made their peace with God—and that in con-

fidering this chara(Ster, allowance is always

to be made for the difference of natural

tempers : thefe things premifed, I gave their

charaBer in the following particulars—they

heartily love peace and have a very high va-

lue for it, as vaftly preferable to a ftate of

confufion and djfcord—they have a juft

and lively fenfe upon their minds of their

obligations to feek peace—and they are ac-

cordingly
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cordingly fledfaftly refolved and conftantly

difpofed, if it be pojjible^ and as far as in

them lies, to live peaceably with all men—for

this purpofe they live peaceably them felves

—

and endeavour to preferve or reftore peace

among others \ as heads, or members of fa-

milies, and as members of religious or civil

focieties—and they do all that in them lies

to accomplifh this end without facrificing

the rights of truth, of confcience, of the ,

chriftian church, the temporal rights of

others, or their own more important civil

interefls.—I am now,

II. To reprefent the blejfednefs to which

this charaSler is entitled j this I {hall do un-

der the following heads.

I . Bleffed are the peacemakers for they are

the children of God. To be called, is in the

language of fcriptiire frequently the very

fame as to be ; fo we may be allowed to un-

derftand the expreffion in this- place, perfons

of this pacitick difpofition of foul, have a

remarkable likenefs to God, which is the

thing meant by their being his children.

As men ^ are his fervants whom they obey

(whether of fin or of righteoufnefs) fo his

children whom they refemble. Wicked men
are of ^ theirfather the devil, and the reafon

is there given, that they do the will of their

father 3

* Rom. vi. 16. ^ John viii. 44.
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father j fome of the ruling features of their

minds, are among thofe by which that hate-

ful Spirit is known and diftinguirtied : good

men, on the contrary, are the children of
Gody becaufe they are ^ followers^ or imita-

tors of God as dear children ; and particular-

ly in this part of the divine image, which is

ftiled goodfiefs, from which peaceablenefs

fprings as one of its natural fruits : this is

one of his titles under the gofpel difpenfa-

tion, the God of peace ; and when the Apo-
flle Paul would enforce his exhortations to

peaceablenefs, he does it from this very title,

^ Finally brethen^ farewell \ be perfeB^ be of
good comfort^ be of one mind^ live in peace

^

and the God of love andpeace jhall be with you.

'Tis an ingenious obfervation of a good
* Writer " that under ihtjewifi ftate (which
" as in other things, fo in this, was very pe-

" culiar, that it was a ftate of theocracy or
" divine government) God was known by
'' the name of the Lord of ho/is ^ not as ex-
*' preffing his true natural likenefs and ap-
*' probation, but only his relation to that
*' particular people whofe king and leader

" he was j but now under the ftate of the
** gofpel, which exhibits a more genuine
" idea of God, he has changed his title,

" from the ftile of war, to the ftile of
"

peace*' To us chriftians he has not dif-

covered

5 Eph. VI. d 2 Cor. xiii, 11. * Norris,
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covered himfelf as the Lord of hojis, but as

* the Lord of peace. That he loves peace

he has (hown, by calling us to peace by

the preaching of the gofpel, vi^hich is ad-

mirably adapted to promote every virtue it

commands, and this of peaceablenefs in par-

ticular, and by being the author, not of con-

ftifion but ofpeace. Out of that ftate of war
and confufion, in which the elements were

blended together in the the primitive chaos,

he by his power, under the diredion of infi-

nite wifdom and goodnefs, reduced things

into the mofl wonderful harmony and order 5

and to his Providence maintaining the peace

of the natural world, 'tis owing that all things

above and below, are kept within their pre-

fcribed bounds, which otherwife they would
foon quit, and thereby introduce immedi-

ate ruin and defolation 5 and fo in the 7noral

world, or the world of mankind, he lays

a fecret reftraint upon the exhorbitant lufts

and paflions of men, and fays to them, as

to the waves of the fea, thus far fiall ye

come, and no farther. Moral evils, by which

alone the peace of the moral world is dif-

compofcd, he only permits, and that for

wife reafons, at the fame time making

it the duty of all mankind, to do thofe things

by which the tranquillity and order of the

"world are fecured 3 and by the advantages

or

« 2 Theff. ill 16,
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or difadvantages attending their different be-

haviour, making it as much their intereft to

mind thefe things as it is their duty. Above
all, God has expreft his regard to peace, by

fending his own Son from heaven to earth, to

mediate a peace between earth and heaven

;

the natural confequence of which peace,

would be peace on earth, or among men,
the peace between God and them being

firft made : and the more effed:ually to

promote peace, God has imparted his holy

Spirit, the ^ fruit of which is peace j from

this Spirit flows that heavenly wifdom
which is peacehle, and that divine charity

which feeketh not her owfi, but the things of

others, and confequently feeketh peace with

all J from whence it follows, that the church

of God, in its original defign, in its whole
frame and conftitution, and in the tendency

of all its laws, is a kiffgdom of peace. And
certainly upon the whole, nothing can be

more evident, than that the title of the God

of peace, which is that by which God makes
himfelf known under the gofpel, is not af-

fumed without reafonj for as much, as

he muft needs be a lover of peace, having

done all neceffary on his part to promote it

;

and that lince God is a lover of peace, all

perfons of a pacifick temper appear to be

his

f Gal. V, 22, James iii. 17. i Cor. xiii, 5.
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his children, in that they fo nearly refemble

him.

2. The title of the children of God^ will

be acknowledged due to thofe who love and

make peace, by the world it felf, and in this

fenfe they Jhall be called the children of God,

It may be obferved, that men oftner prac-

tife, thanjudge wrong, particularly in the pre-

fent cafe : whatever difturbance and confu-

fion may be occafioned by the violence of their

paffions, which too few, alas, take fo much
care to govern as they fhould, they cannot

but confefs, that as many as preferve a

commmand over themfelves, and by that

means are capable of difcharging the duties

of their proper ftation, without infringing

upon the peace of fociety, and even contri-

buting a great deal towards it, are upon
this account deferving of the higheft efteem,

behave in a manner mofl worthy the rea-

fonable nature, and have the honour to bear

the neareft refemblance to the divine. The
peacemaker has almoft always a witnefs

in every man's breaft, and very often

the world gives open teftimony to him j

and even they praife and commend the ex-

ample who do not care to follow it 5 fo

much intereft has virtue left in the genera-

lity of thofe who are not willing to exercife

fo much felf- denial as is required to the

conftant
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conftant and thorough pradice of it. After

the heart is corrupted, the judgment retains

much of its integrity, and men approve

in others, what they find fome excufe or

other, for neglecting themfelves : now even

this is no fmall matter, when a perfon has

a good report of all men^ and of the truth it

Jelf\ the good name he enjoys, as it admi-

nifters reafonable ground of pleafure and fa-

tisfa(5tion, fo it puts him in a capacity of doing

more good ; and efpecially when all or the

greateft part of a fociety, are at peace a-

mong themfelves, it awakens the attention

of the world about them, and obligeth

them to own, that God is ajnong them of
a truth ; fuch a fociety may well be termed
divine, not only ftanding upon a foundation

laid by God himfelf, but adorned likewife

with thofe virtues, which are divine and

Godlike ; and, perhaps, it is with refped: to

this, that our Saviour in the Text faith, bleffed

are thepeacemakers^ for they Jhall be called the

children of God, his meaning may be, that

his church, if the members of it governed

themfelves by the rules which he laid down,
particularly in refped: of a quiet peaceable

behaviour, would be a mod happy fociety

of men, would by degrees attrad the love

and admiration of the world about them,
and convince mankind, that whatever pre-

tenfions fome might make to a nearer alliance

N with
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with the Deity, thefe were bis children iiideed,

that God dwelt among them, that the re-

ligion they profefl they had received from

him, and that therefore they could not do

better, than to lift themfelves in their num-
ber. And I make no doubt, that the peace-

able behaviour of the
fij-fl chriftians, added

to their other exemplary virtues, was one

principal means of procuring them a fair

hearing, and difpofing all thofe who had the

ieaft goodnefs, or impartiality to yield

themfelves to the evidences of the chriftian

religion, when they beheld the excellent

fruits it produced in the lives of its profefTors.

3 . God will own and treat thofe that love

and make peace, as his children, and by

the diftindlion he makes between them and

V others, as it were fay, thefe are my children.

—He will in fome fort own them for his

children in this life, but moft eminently and

illuflrioufly in the life to come.

I. In this life God will in fome fort

own the lovers of peace for his children -,

he will blot out their iniquities, receive them

gracioufy^ and love them freely ; he will give

them his Spirit, which (hall inable them to cry

Ahha, Father. To them efpecially who are

moft remarkable for a peaceable fpirit, are

granted the greateft meafures of the fpirit of

adoption, of freedom, and of confolation>

we may fay emphatically of fuch perfons,

great
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great peace have they that love peace. It is

no wonder, if God fl^iows how much he

delights in perfons of this character, bv

beftowing on them a calm and tranquiHty

of mind, which few others can boail: of,

and which (hedding its influence upon their

whole converfation and deportment, is a

kind of vifible mark, by which they are de-

clared to be the fpecial favourites of the moft

high ; over thefe the Providence of God is

peculiarly watchful, direding their fteps,

procuring them honour, and favour in the

fight of men, and making all things to

work togetherfor their good.

2. The principal time of God's owning.

the lovers of peace for his children^ and treat-

ing them as fuch is in the life to come^ when
they {hall reft from all their labours, and re-

ceive the reward of them in the moft ample

degree ; particularly of their labours of love,

when they {hall enter upon the polTeflion

of that s inheritance to the hope of which
they are now begotten ; even an inheritance

incorruptible., tmdefled, and that fadeth 7iot

away., refervcd in heaven for them;

fliall have their bodies redeemedfrom corrup-

tion^ and thereby become Jons of the refur-

reBion
-y then {hall it appear that a peace-'.

Sble behaviour now, leads to evcrlafling

peace j yea, that the way of peace is the

N 2 way
^ I Pet. i. 3. Rom, viii, 21. Luke xx, 36.
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way of true glory ; for as God is now glo-

rified by perfons eminent for this charafter,

fo he will be glorified in them hereafter,

while they jlnne out as Jiars in thefirma-

ment of heaven for ever and ever. Now
we know that the fojjs of peace are the

fojis of God^ ^' but it does not yet appear what

fiichfiall be (how glorious, how happy their

lot) o?ily this we know, that when he, the God

of peace jhall appear, they alfo Jhall appear

with him in glory ; and then not the leaft

room will remain for doubting who are the

children of God, for who ihould they be

but thofe who are received into the im-

mediate prefence of God, array'd in robes of

unfading luftre, and made to drink of thofe

rivers of pleafure, that never ceafe flowing

from the fountain of life.

I (hall conclude with a fliort Application

of this fubjedt.

I. If xh.Q peacemakers are the children of
God, whofe children muft they be who
love ftrife and contention ? can thefe be the

children of God who are fo exceeding un-

like him, hate the peace he loves, and love

the contention which he hates, and de-

light in what he has forbidden ? are thefc

the marks of God's children ? certainly

no ; if fuch as thefe conceit themfelves to

be the children of God, they know not what

fpirit

^ I John iii. 2.
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fpirit they are of; they do not obferve what is'

their prevailing inclination from which they

are to be denominated : they that are decla-

red enemies to peace, can hardly be fuppofed

other than enemies to an holy life, fince

fuch a hfe implies order and regularity,

which he who loves in one cafe cannot well

hate in another ; befides, that it is difficult

to imagine that the Spirit of God will dwell

with a fpirit of contention, I mean a fpirit ha-

bitually contentious, not one that may happen

to be carried away by the force of an extra-

ordinary temptation. And what then are we
to think of thofe men, or nations, that are fo

celebrated in hiftory, for their conquefls and

atchievements ? I don't mean thofe who ac-

quit themfelves bravely when the defence

of their country, and of their laws and liber-

ties makes it neceflary to have recourfe to

arms, but thofe who cannot have any quiet

themfelves while others enjoy it, love to en-

flave and tyrannize over their fellow crea-

tures, et cum folitudinem fecerunt^ pacem ap-

pellant^ *' and when they have left none to

*' oppofe them, call ihtjolitude^ and defola-

" tio?t they have made by the name of
" peace ;" fhall we praife fuch men as

thefe ; or efteem this to be true greatncfs of

foul ? We (hall not, if we think and Ipeak

as God by his holy oracles teaches us to do.

That is the noble charader which befpeaks

N 3 men
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men to be the children of God; as for any

other, whatever blaze it may make for a

little while, it will go out in darknefs. If

we hope therefore to be entitled to the Mef-

fmg in the Text,

2. Let us apply our felves to deferve the-

charadter of peacemakers -, let us love peace,

cherilh in our felves this mofl excellent dif-

pofition, and labour to be examples of it.

To this purpofe I (hall recommend a few

direBions among many others.

I. Let us lay the foundation of peace

v/ith others, by peace in and with our felves.

A guilty mind, or turbulent and unruly af-

fed:ions, are inconfiftent with this inward

peace ; and where this inward peace is want-

ing, that fecret uneafinefs which men are

under, difpofes them but too commonly to

fall out with their fellow creatures. The
eafy mind, full of a continual complacency

and fatisfad:ion in its felf, is ever the moft

benevolent, and inclined to live in friend-

fl)ip and amity with every one elfe. The
peaceful^ and the peaceable Ipirit generally go

together j but now if we fuppofe a man to

live under the tormenting relledions of a

guilty confcience, which is perpetually ac-

cufing him, and prefcnts to him nothing but

terrour and deftrudtion, in what condition

can fuch a perfon be to cultivate peace with

pthers? Let him iirfl: begin at home; let

him
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him without delay makes his peace with

his own confcience, and with the offended

majefty of heaven, that being happy in his

own apprehenlion, he may take pleafure in

advancing the happinefs of others ; and as

a means requifite to their mutual happinefs,

ftudy how to preferve all things in peace.

The paffions of the mind are another thing

which every man is obliged to look after,

who propofes to have peace with himfelf,

and with others ; all inordinate and ungo-

vernable paffions, firft difturb the peace of

a man's own breaft, and from thence fpread

their unhappy influence into converfation

and fociety ; the tumult and diforder of

the paffions within, will almoft unavoidably

affed: the external behaviour. The Apoftle

'James has decided this matter in that

queftion, ' From whence come wars and

fightings among you ? come they not hence

^

even from your lujis that war in your mem-

bers^ The more lufls a man nouriflies in

his bofom, and the more outragious any

luft is, the more frequent difappointments,

and the greater oppofition he will neceffa-

rily meet with in the world, which will

make him an enemy to thofe from whom
this oppofition, and thefe difappointments

come, or are apprehended to come. It be-

hoves us more efpecially to guard againll:

N 4 fome

\
James iv. i-
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fome particular affedtions, fuch as an inor-'

dinatefelf love ^ a love of power ^ and domt-

7iion^ and preheminence, the love of money

^

and the workings of envy. He that is wrapt

up in himfelf, and his own private intereft,

will be apt to miftake in the true way of

promoting his own intereft, and apprehend-

ing the interefts of others to interfere with

it, will be ready to declare war againft them
upon that account. He that loves power as

the greateft good, and cannot be content

if he has not others fubjedl to him, and

dependent upon him, will be angry with

all thofe who do not readily acknowledge

his fuperioriry, efpecially if they pretend to

be upon a level with him. The covetous

man, who idolizes the world, will be fure

to meet with as many competitors, as there

are perfons of the fame inclinations with

himfelf; and from competitions for the

world, jealoulies and difputes will naturally

arife. To the envious man, not only the

happinefs, but even the virtue of another,

fnall be a fufficient ground of quarrel s the

more you deferve his efteem, the lefs you

fhall have of his affedion. We muft

therefore endeavour to fubdue this, and

every other evil difpofition and affedion in

our minds, and to have them poffeft of

the contrary good qualities, fuch as chari-r

fy and benevolence, hunjility, contempt of the

world
J
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world, and the like ; the efFed of which

will be, that we (hall enjoy our felves

in peace and quietnefs, and without any

difficulty be able to maintain peace (as far

as our duty is concerned) with the whole

world.

2. Think of the temptations, which in

the courfe of your buiinefs, or in conver-

ling with others, you may be under to

tranfgrefs the bounds of your duty in this

refpedt, and provide againft them. A
great part, perhaps the greater, of the fins

of good men, proceed from furprize, which
fhould certainly be a caution to them to be

forearmed.

3. Often revolve in your minds, the

excellent motives to this duty of peaceable-

nefs, by which it is fo ftrongly enforced.

The proof of the duty is foon over, but

the difficulty is, to bring our felves hear-

tily into the love and pradice of it. And
here, the feveral motives to any part of

a right pradice come in, which are fuch,

fo perfuafive, and of fo great variety, that

where they are duly confidered, there is

hardly any temper but feels the force of

them more or lefs. Let us therefore feri-

oufly attend to thefe motives, which the

more frequently, and diligently we turn

them over in our minds, we (hall find them
more powerfully urging us to comply with

the
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the ejchortations of fcripture, and the dic-

tates of our own confciences. And this

gives me occalion to mention a few of

thefe motives to a peaceable temper and be-

haviour.

1. Consider the example which our

Lord and Mafter, has fet us oi\ the virtue,

which he here recommends to our purfuit.

He is prophefied of under this very character

of the ^ Frince ofpeace ; immediately after

which it is added, of the increafe of his

government and peace^ there JJjall be no end.

He came to make peace between God and

man, between yew and Gentile, ^ that he

might reconcile both to God in one body by

the crofs, and gather together all things in

himfelf, both which are in heaven, and

which are on earth : the fpirit of his re-

ligion breathes nothing but peace, hither

tend all the dodtrines, and promifes, and

precepts of his gofpel, which if they were

received and entertained as they ought to

be, would produce univerfal tranquillity;

and his pradice was fuitable to his do6trine

according to what was fortold of him,
"^ that he floould not cry, nor caufe his voice

to be heard in the Jireets. It is true he

himfelf fays he " came not to fend peace but

a fword j but this expreffes not his defgn

in

^ Ifa. ix. 6, 7. [ Col. i, 20.— "* Ifa. xlii. i, 2.

* Matt. X. 34.

/
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in planting the gofpel , but merely the

event. Such was the contrariety of the pure

and holy dod:rines of chriftianity to the lufts

of men, that it might be expeded from all

thofe who were madly fet upon their lufts,

that they would oppofe it, and declare them-

felves enemies to fuch as embraced it; in

which cafe, who does not fee, that though

the Gofpel was the innocent occafwn^ yet the

lujls of men were the true, the culpable

caiife of all the commotions and perfecu-

tions that attended the fettlement of chri-

ftianity in the world ? To which I might add,

that though Jews and Heathens^ were ene-

mies to the Chrijlians-^ yet the Primitive Chri-

ftians were no enemies to them, ftiewing a

readinefs to live in peace with all the world,

as they actually did among themfelves more
than the profeftbrs of any other religion.

2. Consider the prefent advantages of

a peaceable temper and behaviour. It may
be truly faid of all the commandments of

Chrift, that in keeping of them there is great

reward; of this particularly, peaceablenefs

being among thofe virtues, which in fome
degree, reward themfelves. As the peace

of a virtuous mind has a tendency to pro-

duce a peaceable demeanour (which I ob-

ferved before) fo, in return, a conftant

peaceablenefs of demeanour tends to efta-

blifh and increafe the peace of the mind.

Amidft
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Amidft all the contentions, and angry dif-

putes of this troublefome world, the peacea-

ble man has great fatisfadtion in thinking

that he is not chargeable with them, that

he has done his part to make peace 3 and,

as he has this teftimony in himfelf, fo very

often from others too, who declare their va-

lue for perfons of his chara(5ter and temper,

by chufing them for arbitrators and judges

in their differences. Now, the friendship

and refpedl of mankind, when obtained by

fuch methods as thefe, are not things to be

defpifed ; and when added to that enjoy-

ment, which a virtuous man has of himfelf

within, prove it to be worth any man's

while to be a lover of peace, were it only

out of a regard to prefent happinefs.

3. Consider that a peaceable demean-

our, is a fit introduction to everlafting peace.

The time is coming, when they that love

peace (hall be fatisfied with the abundance of

it 'j death is the laft ftrife with them ; af-

ter that they enter into peace^ a peace that

pafTeth all underftanding, that is never in-

terrupted, and that never ends, arifing not

from a cefTation of all' adtion, like the reft

of the grave, but from the perfedion of

knowledge and love, and the utmoft regu-

larity of all the powers and faculties of our

nature. Heaven is the region of peace ; fince

the apoftate fpirits were baniihed from thence,

there
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there has been no war, nor rumour of war
there, nothing to difturb the facred order

and profound tranquillity of the heavenly

kingdom. The general alTembly of holy

and happy fpirits, is but one grand fraternity,

among whom the only contelt is, who {hall

love God and one another moft. And who
then that rightly weighs things, would not

ingage in this generous conteft now, that

flriving together in the caufe of peace and
charity now, they may have a foretafte of
heaven upon earth, and at their departure

out of this troublefome life, be received in-

to manfions of everlafting reft and felicity ?

S E R-
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SERMON VIII.

The fufiFerers for righteoufnefs fake

defcribed.

Matt. v. io.

Blejfed are they that are perfecuted

for righteoufnefsfake ; for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven,

IN thefe words two or three things are

implyed, or fuppofed, which I fhall

briefly confider, before I come to fpeak to

that which is the chief import of them.—It

is impUed, that the caufe of Chrift is the

calife of righteonfnefi and truth— that as

many as heartily efpoufed his caufe at that

time, muft exped: to fuffer perfecution for

it—and that whatever elfe men were per-

fecuted for, if it was not for righteoufnefs

fake^ they had no {hare in the blejjednefs

promifed by Chrift to his faithful followers.

I. In
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1

I. In thefe words of our Saviour it is

plainly implied, that his caufe was the

caufe of Tighteoufjiefs and truth. Thefe two
were, in effed:, one and the fame thing;

this he implicitely affirms, in making ufe

of thefe two expreffions as equivalent, call-

ing that perfecution for his fake in the next

verfe, which in the Text he ftiles perfecution

for thefake of righteoufnefs : and it was not

without reafon, that he fpeaks thus honou-

rably of himfelf, and his dodlrine, fince, as

they both in a manner juftified themfelves,

the holinefs of his life, being an immediate

vindication of him, and the intrinfick excel-

lence of his dodtrine, an evident mark of the

truth of that, fo they had both a miracu-

lous atteftation given them from heaven j

God bore witnefs to the miffion of Chrift,

by the extraordinary powers with which he
inverted him, and thereby to the truth of

his religion. The Jeiuifi religion, contain-

ed in ih&fcriptures of the Old Tefament^ tho*

a divine revelation, and fufficiently proved

to be fuch, yet had not all that evidence

which attended the eftablifhment of chri-

jlianity. And, indeed, the chrijlian religi-

on being defigned alike for all nations, and all

nations where it came being obliged under

the higheft penalties, to receive and enter-

tain it^ it was neceffary that the arguments

to
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to convince men of its being worthy oj all

acceptation^ {hould be proportionably clear

and ftrong, otherwife the wifdom of God
would not have been fo confpicuous, in

making the cauje equal to the effeB intend-

ed to be produced by it, the converfion of

the world to the faith of the gofpel ; nor

their guilt fo great and inexcufable, who re-

fufed to become the difciples of Jefus Chrift.

But when the light fhone with that bright-

nefs that all muft fee it, unlefs thofe that

were wilfully blind, and the voice of God
proclaiming, this is my beloved So?2, was fo

intelligible as to be heard by all who did

not (hut their ears againft it, their obliga-

tion to embrace the gofpel, was indifpen-

fible, and their condemnation moft juft if

they did not. The chrijiian religion de-

ferves the name of righteoufnefs^ not only

for this general reafon that has been now
given, that it is truths but upon another and

more peculiar account, for therein is the

righteoiifnefs of God revealed^ and by that

men are called to the practice of univerfal

righteoiifiiefs and goodnefs. Chriftianity is

not a. Jpeculative^ hut pra^ficaI {c'lence -, the

inftrudion of the underftanding is defigned

to lead the way to the purification of the

l^eart, and the intire change of the life.

2. An-
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2. Another thing implied in the words

iSjthatas many as at that time heartily efpouf-

ed the caufe of Chrift, might reafonably ex-

pert to fuffer perfecution for it. Our Savi-

our never went about to difguife the matter

and to keep the dangers and inconveniencies

out of their fight, to which they would ex-

pofe themfelves, but plainly tells them up-

on what terms they muft be his difciples,

viz. ^ denying themfelves^ taking up their crofs,

and forfaking all to follow him j and he

would have them fit down and calmly count

the coflj before they entered themfelves in

his fervice ; this he did, that they might

not be furprifed and unprepared, when they

found things to be otherwife than he had

told them, but be provided for the worft

that could befal them j and well knowing
too, that after all things were duly weighed

and confidered, they muft, notwithftanding

the melancholy profpedl they had before

them from the prefent world, make choice

of him for their mafter. The general rea-

fon of that ill treatment which xhtfrf dif-

ciples of Chrift met with, is mentioned yohn

XV. 19. where, having exhorted them to

love one another^ and fo much the rather as

they were to look for the hatred of the world,

* Matt. xvi. 24.— Luke xiv. 26.

—

Vol. II. O he
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he tells them, if ye were of the world j the

world would love its own ; l?ut beaiuf' ye are

not of the worlds but I have chofen you out of

the world^ therefore the world hateth you.

Neither the dodtrine nor manners of Chrifl

and his diibiples, were fuited to the taflc of

a degenerate age ; they did by both condemn
the world of folly and wickednefs, inflead

of flattering it, which is what the world

loves ; the religion of Chrill, was quite

oppofite to the religions of the world, and

not only to the eftablifhed religions, but

likewife to the vices that univerfally pre-

vailed, and the notions of pleafure and hap-

pinefs which every where pafled current

:

and fuitable to the religion of Chrift, was

his life and converfation, and that of all his

genuine followers, they were another fort of

men, as unlike the reft as if they were not

of the fame race 5 though they were born

among them, yet they appeared as foreign-

ers, come from fome remote country, never

before heard of, whofe cuftoms ran counter

to their own, and their actions, and aims

looked all another way. And was it to be

thought, that a company of men, obfcure

in their original, few in number, with none

of thofe things to recommend them, that

the world values and admires, poor and il-

literate, could undertake to teach the wife

and the learned, to reprove the mighty and

the
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the powerful, and to reform all mankind

;

to convince men, that what they called re-

ligion^ was impiety^ what they called wif-

dom, no other than madnefs and folly^ and
many of thofe things which '' they ejleemed

mofi highly^ were an abomination to the Lord\
and ill a word, to turn the worlds as it were^

upjide down ; was it to be thought, that per-

foiis in fuch circumftances could attempt

fuch things as thefe, and not find a great

deal of oppolition ? It was not to be ex-

pelled, neither did they exped: it, but as

men who fet out upon long and perilious

voyages, they conlidered before-hand the

hardihips they muft fuffer, and armed them-
felves again ft them.

3. It is implied that whatever elfe

men were perfecuted for, if it was notfor
righteoufnefsfake, they had no claim to the

ble/jednefs promifed in the Text. They
might name the natne of Chrift , but that

would be to little purpofe, if they did

not departfrom iniquity -, they might fuf-

fer, but if they ^fuferedjufly^ it could not

he for righteoujnejs fake^ nor for his fake

who was a lover of righteoufnefs j they
might have all tnanner of evil faid againji

them, but then it muft htfalfely, and really

for the fake of their mafler, or it could not

O 2 truly

^ Luke xvi. 15. f i Pet. ii. 20.
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truly be called perfecution^ much lefs per-

Jecutionfor the truth. The caufe of mens
fufFerings, makes a confiderable difference

between them : accordingly the Apoftle

Peter, writing to the chriftian converts, faith,

^ Ifye be reproachedfor the name of Chrijiy

happy are ye j for thefpirit of glory and of
grace refteth upon you : on their part he is

evil fpoken of but on yours he is glorified.

But let none ofyou fuffer as a murderer, or as

a thief, or as a bufy body in other mens

matters: they muft not think that their

mafter would own them in any fuch prac-

tices as thefe ; no, but if they aded fo little^

like his difciples, and fo much like his ene-

mies, as he delivered them up to be pu-

nifhed for their crimes in this life, fo with-

out repentance, he would do the fame in

the next, profeffing in the fight and hear-

ing of all, that he did not know them. It

was very poffible, that if they behaved ill,

they might be more feverely dealt with for

being chriftians, but they muft thank them-

felves for it, and not imagine that Chrift

was any way in their debt, whofe religion

fufFered more in its credit by their means,

than they di4 for their profeflion of that j

nay, if they were perfecuted diredly for

their religion, and becaufe they would not

re-

^ I Pet. iv. 14, 15.
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renounce it, yet, in cafe they did not lead

a fober, righteous, and godly life, as that re-

ligion teacheth them to do, they would not

be among the perfons meant by our Saviour,

when he faith, bleffed are they thatfuffer for
righteoufnefsfake ',

for were they really lov-

ers of righteoufnefs, they would live con-

formably to their religion, as well as ma-
nifeft a readinefs to fuffer for it, I might

have faid to die for it, fince, if their refo-

lution fhould go as far as this, the principle

that governed them not being right, mar-

tyrdom itfelf would not attone for want of

love to God in the heart j according to St.

Paul's decifion of this verv cafe, who faith

exprefsly, ^ though Igive my body to be burn-

ed and have not charity^ (divine and bro-

therly love) it profiteth me nothing j not

that I imagine fuch a cafe as this has often

happened ; but if it had not been poffible,

the Apoftle would not have put it, and we
have no reafon to think, but that among
the great numbers that have laid down their

lives for their religion, there have been fome,

though but few, of this character, having

partly been ad:ed by natural courage, partly

by vain glory, or it may be a conceit, that

by fuch a facrifice, they fliould expiate for

the errors of a fmful life, though, if they

had lived, they would not have facrificed

O 3 their

\ I Cor. xiii, 3.
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their fins themfelves. In a word, if we are

not perfecuted for righteoufnefsfake^ in the

full extent of that word, we have no claim

to the bleffednefs in the Text ; and this brings

me to confider the words according to the

exprefs and dired: meaning of them.—And
here I (hall

I. Speak to this part of the chriflian's

charaBer. And
II. Inqu I RE into the bleffednefs promifed

to it.

I. I SHALL endeavour to explain this part

of the chriftian's charaBer , fhewing in

fome particulars, what fort of perfons they

are, that are here defcribed.—They are un-

feignedly defirous of being acquainted with

the true religion—having the knowledge

of the true religion, they enter with all their

heart and foul into the profefTion and prac-

tice of it—and they perfevere in this profef-

fion and pradice with that conftancy, that

none of the terrors of this world can pre-

vail with them to depart from their duty.

I. The perfons here intended, are un-

feignedly defirous of knowing and under-

ilanding the true religion ; they have that

^ good and boneft hearty which ope?is to the

trutb^

'^i.ujce yiii. 15.
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truth, when it appears with proper evidence,

and rejoices in having found it. The mifer

cannot be fo well pleafed when he lights up-

on fome hidden treafure, as perfons of this

temper are, when they are fatisfied of their

being in poiTeffion of the mind and will of

God J they are defcribed after a| very lively

manner in that parable of our Saviour Sy

which reprefents the ^ kingdom of heaven by

treafure hid in a field^ the which^ when a

man hasfound, he conceals the matter, and

for joy thereof, goeth and felleth all that he

has, and buys that field -, for fuch is their

notion of divine truth, which they efteem

as of greater value, than any worldly trea-

fure whatever, and confequently discover-

ing the gofpel to have all the marks and evi-

dences of divine truth, they cordially aflent

to it, and think themfelves happy in the

injoyment of it. There is nothing of great-

er importance to men, than the knowledge

of the true religion, nor any thing about

which, all thofe of a well-difpoded mind,

are more concerned * they had rather mif-

take any where elfe than here, rather lie

under an error that affedls their great-

eft temporal intereft, than one that endan-

gers the falvation and happinefs of their fouls

;

for they believe that they have fouls that are

of more worth than the whole world

;

O 4 they

Matt. xiii. 44.
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they believe that the knowledge ofGod,what
he is, and how he will be worfljipped and

ferved here, and may be injoyed hereafter,

is the moft neceflary means of their falva-

tion, and that therefore it is a thing exceed-

ing defirable, that God would reveal liim-

felf to the world ; this being the difpofition

of their minds, and the fenfe they have of

things, the gofpel is moft welcome to them,

believing it to be a revelation from God,
wonderfully fuited to all the neceffities

of their fallen condition ; and fo likewife all

the particular doctrines of the gofpel, as far

as they comprehend them ; they would

not be without the knowledge of the gof-

pel, upon any account, nor chufe to be igno-

rant of thofe truths which belong, tho' re-

motely, to the fcheme of man's redemption.

2. Having got the knowledge of the

true religion, they enter with all their heart

and foul into the profeftion and prad:ice of

it ; they lodge the truth in their hearts, bat

not fo as to keep it concealed there j as ^ they

believe in their hearts^ fo unth their mouth

they make confejfion untofalvation ; they open-

ly rejoice, and glory in Chrift Jefus, confefs

him before men^ and would have all men
knoWj that they are his difciples, there be-

ing in their account, no title more honour-

able J and that they may not di(honour

Chrift,

'^ Rom. X. JO. Matt. x. 32.
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Chrift, by making a, profeffion of his reli-

gion, they are follicitous to have their con-

verfation becoming the gofpel they profefs ;

they have a high value for the precepts of

the gofpel, as well as for the doBrines and

promifes of it, and declare it by making thefe

precepts the rule of all their a(5tions ; this is

their profeffion, and this their practice j they

profefs to know Chrift, and to love and ho-

nour him ; nor while they profefs this in

words, do they in their works deny him ;

their lives are an evidence of the Sincerity

of their profeffion, and contribute not a lit-

tle to convince thofe, who are difpofed to

be convinced, of the troth of their religion,

too. And oh, how happy is it when thefe

two are joined together, a bold, but hum-
ble and unaffeded profeffion of religion,

and a life uniformly and throughly influ-

enced by it ! When this is the cafe, it may be

hoped, that men are prepared to defend the

truth, at the expence of every thing dear to

them in this world, lince, for the fake of

it, they have facrificed every oppolite affec-

tion, and made it their buiinefs to prattife

the moft difficult leflbns of chriftianity.

Such a profeffion and practice of chriftia-

nity as this, will naturally beget a refolution,

upon no conflderation whatfoever to relin-^

quifti it ; that, after having dojte the will of
Gody they may not lofe their crown for re-

fiifing
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fufing to fuffer for it too. The leading of a

holy and chriflian life implies , a man's

having overcome the temptations and allure-

ments of the world ; w^hich, whoever has

done, will be the more eafily enabled to go
through the perfecutions of it , as he may
more reafonably exped; greater meafures of

divine grace, to enable him to do it ; which
leads me to another particular which com-
pleats their charader, viz.

3. Their perfevering with thatconftan-

cy in this good profeffion and pradice, that

none of the terrors of this world can pre-

vail with them to forfake the truth. With a

humble fenfe of their own weaknefs and

truft in ' Chrift who Jirengtheneth them, each

of them is ready to fay as Peter, ^though

I die with thee, yet will I not deny thee -, and

they not only/zy this, but do it, when call-

ed upon to make good their ingagements:

the furnace only proves the truth of their pro-

feffion, and ' their faith being much morepre-

cious than gold, though it be tried by thefre, is

found unto praife, and honour, and glory now,

and much more,^/ theappearing ofJefusChriJl.

This trial did many of the primitive chriftians

undergo, whom nothing was able to feparate

from the love of Chrif j neither tribulation,

nor

' Phil. iv. 13. I'
Matt. xxvi. 34. ^ i Pet.

i. 7.
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nor diflrefs^ nor perjecution^ nor fam'me, nor

nakednefs^ nor perils, ' nor [word j the depth

of adverfity, no more than the height of

profperity ; prefent fufFerings, no more than

the profpedt of what might be to come j the

dread of death, no more than the love of

life J
" they counted not their lives dear to

theniy when they could make an offering of

them to their Saviour, to whom they con-

fidered themfelves indebted, for fomething

more valuable than life itfelf, even for the

hope of eternal falvation : it was plain that

their love to the truth, was not an idle

boaft, when the greateft torments could not

extort from them a denial of it. Thtfr/l
converts to chriftianity, were made partly

from among the Jews, and partly from
among the Gejitiles, and both thefe were

perfecuted by their own countrymen, though

the firft oppofition that was raifed, was
chiefly from the unbelieving Jews, againft

thofe of their brethren who believed in one,

whom the main body of their nation had re-

jected ; but it was not long before the un-

believing Heathens, fell into the fame perfe-

cuting methods, and by a variety of dif-

couragements and ill ufage, endeavoured to

make thofe that had embraced the gofpel,

out of love with it, and others afraid to take

up the profeflion of it; but both alike in

vain,

"> Acts XX. 24.
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vain, fince the more the word of God, and

the profelTors of it were oppofed, the more
they g^ew and multiplied ; till at lafl, hav-

ing with flood all '^orms, chnJim?2Jty hecavnQ

the reigning religion in feveral parts of the

world. But, even after this, when 'Jewijh

and Heathen perfecutions ceafed, perfecution

was not at an end ; before, the enemies were

without the church, afterwards within it -,

one party of chriftians perfecuted another

;

and the apojlafe part of the church, that

part that was founds with fo much fury and

violence, that all the cruelties of the Hea-

then were as nothing, compared to the ten-

der mercies of fome, who would needs pals

for the only chriftians. And though, blelTed

be God, thefe perfecutions too, are pretty

well over, efpecially in this nation, whether

it be that men want opportunity, or are

come to a better mind, yet thofe that are

in all things willing to keep a good confci-

ence, and refolved to follow truth, as it ap-

pears to them, without confidering whether

herein they (hall follow the fafhion or no,

may depend upon it, that they (liall not ef-

cape all perfecution, in lelTer in fiances at

leaft ; they muft expedl to meet with diffi-

culties and reproaches, to be evil-fpoken of

for that which deferves commendation, to

be purfued with the Ipiteful clamours of un-

charitable zealots, and to find the love of

fome
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fome of their friends to grow cold j and

tho' thefe are trifles in comparifon of Pagan
and Antichriftian perfecutions, yet what-

foever it be that men fufFer, when it is for

a good confcience, or righteoufnefsfake^ they

{hall not lofe their reward ; as long as they

are confcious to themfelves, that they do

not adt out of a fpirit of pride, and con-

tention, or a love of Angularity, but from

a fincere defire to know the mind of Chrifl:,

and to keep as clofe to it as they can ; and

they neither lofe their patience, nor charity,

whatever treatment ihey meet with ; they

are bleffed, even more blefled in this ref-

pedt than thofe that ufe them fo hardly,

though otherwife good men.—I have now
finifhed the charaBer of the perfecutedy^r

righteoufnefsfake ^ and proceed

II. To CONSIDER their ble/fednefs. Blef-

fed are they that are perfecutedfor righteouf-

nefs fake '/for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.—'Theirs is the kingdom of heaven, whether

we underftand that phrafe of the kingdom
of grace, or of the kingdom of glory.

I. Theirs is the kingdom of heaven under

the prefent difpenfation of grace. Men
thus determined, and refolved to follow

truth, at all hazards, were the beft prepared

to enter into this kingdom j they had one

very necefTary qualification for a difciple of

Chrift
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Chrift, the love of the truth, and a con-

tempt of all dangers and difficulties, in the

acquifition, or maintainance of it. " The

kingdon of heaven being to be taken by vio-

lence^ thefe were the men by whom it was
to be taken j it was a kingdom not yet efta-

blifhed, and the eftablifliment of which, it

might be forefeen, would not be an eafy

or unexpenfive tafk, but obliged thofe who
profeffed themfelves fubjeds of it, to de-

clare war, againft the world, the flefti and

the devil : in fuch a ftate of things there

was need of courage, if they were minded
to lift themfelves under the banner of Chrift,

and io" fight the good fight offaith -, this I

fay might be eafily forefeen, by thofe who
confidered the nature of the chriftian doc-

trine, and the temper and circumftances of

the world at that time j and the fame was
foretold them, p that thro' much tribulation

they mtiji enter into the kingdom of God. " Be
" it fo," was the language of thefe refolute

fouls, fince we cannot have it upon eafier

terms. But what could be expeded from
mean and cowardly fpirits, who were lovers

ofpeafure more than lovers of God, and fear-

ed not fo much to fin^ as to fuffer ? Were
thefe fitted to take up the profeffion of a

religion which, as to the prefent world,

promifed

" Matt. xi. 12. I I Tim. vi. 12. p Ads.
xlv. 22,
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promlfed fo little and threatned fo much ?

If fuch as thefe ranged themfelves on the

fide of chriflianity, it mufl be a hafty ad:,

and for want of attending foberly to the

confequences of it. We have therefore "^ the

fearful and the unbelieving joined together

as fit company, and their doom pronounc-

ed, which is dreadful indeed, the fearful

and the tmbelieving—fiali have their portion

in the lake that burneth withfre and brim-

Jione^ which is the fcond death. See the fad

efFedts of this miftaken fear. It tempts

men to unbelief, which excludes them
from the fociety of the faints on earth, and
configns them to the fociety, and puniih-

ment of apofi:ate fpirits hereafter. And then

the kingdom of grace belonged to men of this

fpirit upon another account, for as it fecured

them an entrance into this kingdom, fo like-

wife the continued pofiefiion of it; they

did not obtain a place in this kingdom and
then lofe it again, for want of refolution to

maintain their pofl, which is the cafe of

too many, who engaging precipitantly in

the chriftian caufe, at the profped: of dan-

ger draw back to perdition ; while thofe brave

perfons of whom I am fpeaking '' believed to

the faving oj their fouls : ^ to their faith in

Chrift they addedfortitude in the profeflion

of it, and by patient continuance i?i well doing,

fuccefsfuUy

•^ Rev. xxi. 8. [ Heb. x. 39. [ 2 Pet. i. 5.
Rom. ii. 7,
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fuccefsfullyy2'Z(g"/6^, glory ^ honour^ and immorta-

lity \ yN\n\Q\ht'' Jiofiy ground hearers^ who had

no root in themfelves^ endured onlyfor a while,

becaufe when tribulation or perfecution arofe

for the wordsfake y by and by, they were offend-

ed j thefe received the word into good ground,

where having depth of earth it did not wither

away : or we may defcribe them by ano-

ther ^w////z/^(? of our Saviours, I mean that

of the ^ wife man who built his houfe upon a

rock ; fo that when the rain defcended, and

the foods came, and the winds blew, and

beat upon that houfe, it fell not becaufe it was

founded upon a rock ; fo thefe perfons heard

the gofpel, believed, profelTed, and prac-

tifed it, and having laid the foundation v^^ell,

were not foon to be (haken in mind but pre-

ferved in the good way they had chofen,

notwithftanding all the difficulties that at-

tended the doing and fuffering the will of

God, and being "^ faithful to the death, re-

ceived a cronvn of life -, which brings me to

the other confideration.

2: Blejfed are they that are perfecuted for

righteoujhefsfake, fr theirs is the kingdom of

glory ; they inherit it in common with all

the faints of the moft high j for all whom,
without difi:ind:ion, are laid up fuch things

as eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

can enter into the heart of man to compre-

hend ;

" Luke viii. 11.— !^ Matt. vii. 24. « Rev. ii. 10.
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hend ; their joy will be full, their reward

great, as that of all good men will be in

the kingdom of their father, and therefore

blejjed are they tho' nothing elfe could be add-

ed J bleffed if the immediate prefence of God,

and the perpetual overflowings of his love,

the fight of Jefus, the company of angels

and perfedled fpirits, the abfence of all evil,

and the enjoyment of all good^ can make
them blejfed. But it has been always

thought, that befides their common fhare,

of the bleflednefs and glory of the holy ftate,

the reward of Martyrs and Confejfors has

fome extraordinary circumftances attending

it, that their condition is, if I may fo fay,

more exalted, and nearer to the throne of

the Almighty, and that their crown {hines

with diftinguifhed brightnefs^ and whe-
ther fo much be not implyed in that pajfage

of St. John deferves to be confidered

;

y T^hefe are they that came out of great tri-

bulation^ and have wajhed their robes, and

made them white in the blood of the lamb,

Therefore are they before the throne of God,

and ferve him day and night in his temple

y

and he that fitteth on the throne Jhall dwell

among them. This is true, of all the faithful

fervants of Jefus Chrift, but, perhaps, in a

fomewhat peculiar fenfe, of thofe who have

fuffered great hardships, and even death

y Rev. vii. 14, 15.

VoL.IL P it-
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itfelf for the teftimony which they held.

However that be, fince there is fuch a

thing, as an ahiindant entraiice into the

kingdom of heaven, it is reafonable to think

that this abundant entrance will be given

to them who have had their conftancy and

firmnefs mofl ftrongly tried, other things

being equal j befides which, a higher de-

gree of triumph and exultation feems to be

the natural confequence of that experience

of the firmnefs and conftancy of their minds,

which is the fruit of patience under great

tribulations and perfecutions. If it {hould

be inquired, why God has fo great a regard

for men of this character and difpofition j

or what it is that recommends them to the

blejfednefs in the Text ? I anfwer,

1. It is in itfelf a very excellent difpo-

fition of foul.

2. The example is of great ufe and be-

nefit to the world.

3. God is remarkably glorified by per-

fons of this temper and behaviour.—But the

confideration of this muft be referved for

another Difcourfe.

SER-

J
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S E R M O N IX.

The blefiednefs of the perfecuted

for righteoufnefs fake reprefented.

Matth. v. io.

B/e/fed are they that are perfecuted

for righteoufnefs fake ; for theirs

is the kingdom of heaveit.

IN the preceding Difcourfe I obferved

that it is plainly implied in thefe words
of our Saviour—that his caufe was the caufe

of truth and righteoufnefs—that as many as

at that time heartily efpoufed the caufe,

might reafonably expedt to fuffer perfecu-

tion for it—but that for whatever elfe they

were perfecuted, if it was not for righteouf-

nefs fake^ they had no claim to the bleffed^

7iefs in the Text. I then proceeded,

P 2 L
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I. Distinctly to explain this part of

the chriflian's charaEler^ lliowing you what
fort of perfons are here defcribed. They
are unfeignedly defirous of being acquainted

with the true religion—having the know-
ledge of the true religion, they enter with

all their heart and foul into the profeffion

and pradice of it—and they perfevere here-

in, unmoved by all the terrors of the world.

I then advanced,

II. To reprefent their hleffednefs. Theirs

is the kingdom of heaven^ whether we un-

derhand that phrafe of the kingdom oi grace,

or the kingdom of glory.—I am now to re-

turn an anfwer to this inquiry, why God
has fo great a regard to men of this character

and difpofition ; or what it is that recom-

mends them to the blejfednefs in the Text ?

I anfwer, God peculiarly approves fuch for

the following reafons.

I. The difpofition of foul, by which

the perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake are cha-

radierized, is, in itfelf, moll excellent and

praife-worthy j it exprelTes a true greatnefs

of mind, a foul rightly informed, and right-

ly affected, that knows how to judge of the

real worth of things, and to prefer what is

truly valuable, to what is fo only in vulgar

opinion , a foul that converfes in a higher

region
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region than that of fenfe, or fancy ; a

foul that has a holy recftitude in its will

and affedions, by which it is prompted to

purfue thofe objeds with the greateft vehe-

mence, which wifdom points out to it 3 and

as a confequence of thefe two (that is, of an

enlightened underflanding, and a redlified

bent of the will and affedions) has a fixed-

nefs and fteadinefsin itsrefolutions, which pre-

ferves it unmoved in themidil: ofa fea of trou-

bles ; theaffaultsof adverfity and perfecution,

ferve only to (how its ftrength, as the waves

do of a rock, againft which they dafh and

break ; a foul that loves God, and its Savi-

our Jefus Chrift, and that truth and righte-

oufnefs, by which it comes to refemble thefe

divine patterns, above all other things ; and

from the love and admiration, that pof-

fefles it of thefe glorious objeds, is able to

defpife all the menaces of weak mortals, as

well as the flatteries of a worthlefs world.

Is not this a charader that muft render all

that are poffefled of it, dear to the fupreme

Being ; a character conftituted of the nobleft

qualities and endowments of knowledge,

faith, love, and an heroick fortitude ?

2. The example is of great ufe and be-

nefit to mankind ; it draws their obfervation,

awakens their attention, and difpofes them
to examine what there is in truth and righ-

teoufnefs^ that makes their votaries ready to

P 3 under-
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undergo any fufFerings, rather than part with

them ; the efFed: of which attention and ex-

amination, very often is a convidtion of the

fuperior excellence of thefe things, and hy

degrees a converfion to them. The beha-

viour of the Primitive Chriftians was of

admirable fervice in this refpect, to fpread

the faith of a crucified Saviour, to give the

world a better idea both of them and their

religion, and to gain profelytes, not only

from amongft the fpedtators of their in-

vincible patience and courage under all

their fufFerings , but even among their

informers and perfecutors themfelves, of

which there are in fiances in chrifhian A?iti-

quity : they who were witnefTes to their

wonderful fortitude, joined with the greatefl

meeknefs and charity, could not, many times,

but admire, and then acquit, and then ap-

prove, and at lafl applaud the men who be-

haved fo bravely, with a refolution to join

themfelves to their number. Hence, in part,

was the great fuccefs of the gofpel in the

firft ages ; " men, who fufFered fuch things

** for their religion, could not profefs it out
*' of worldly views, they mufi: be inv/ardly

^^ perfuaded of the truth of it ; and one
^' would think upon good grounds, other-

*' wife they would not be fo fond of em-
" barking on fo dangerous a bottom. Let
* lis carefully examine, what reafon they

^* have
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** have for their confidence." Now, chri-

jiianity being a divine religion, the more it

was examined and tried, did, like pure gold,

fo much the more approve its folid and in-

trinfick worth. A great many fcandalous

things were reported of the Primitive Chri-

ftians, by their enemies, who this way, fought

to difcredit their caufe ; thefe accufations

having nothing to fupport them in the com-
mon converfation of the chriftians, which
was virtuous and unblameable, would ap-

pear to be ftill more improbable, when the

perfons upon whom fuch things were charg-

ed, befides making a fair (hew before men
in their ordinary adlions, rather than deny

the faith, would part with every thing dear

to them in the world, even with life it-

felf. Thus fujlin Martyr^ giving an ac-

count of his own convert!on to chrijlianity^

faith, " I, who made profeffion of the Pla-
" tonick Philofophy^ hearing the chriftians ca-

" lumniated, and at the fame time, ob-
** ferving their contempt of death, and of
" all things that are reckoned moft terrible,

" thought thus with myfelf, that the fame
" perfons could not be abandoned to vitious

" pleafures ; for who that is given to plea-

" fures and intemperate in his defires, can
" willingly meet death, which takes from
*' him all that he loves ?"

P 4 Be-
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Besides this benefit arifing to man-
kind, from the example of thefe men, let

us add

3. That God is peculiarly glorified by

perfons of this temper and behaviour. The
Evangeliji therefore, relating our Saviours

difcourfe with Peter, wherein he fore-tells

the crucifixion of that Apoflle, in thefe fi-

gurative expreflions, ^ When thou art old,

thou Jhalt Jiretch forth thy hands, or have

them ftretched forth, and anotherjhallgird

^

or bind thee, and carry thee whither thou

wouldjl ?iot naturally chafe to go, even to

the crofs ; immediately adds, thisfpake he^

fignifying by what death he fiould glorify God.

By the confent of all Antiquity, St. Peter

\v2iS crucified in his old age ; and fufl^ering

this cruel death for righteoufnefs fake, he

thereby glorified God. God is glorified by

the chriftian behaviour of thofe that are per-

fecuted for righteoufnefs fake, not only as it

promotes the true religion, (of which be-

fore) but,

1

.

As the power of divine grace is confpi-

cuous in them, fupporting them under their

fuflferings.

2. As the future reward, which is pro-

mifed to the fufferers, and expeded by

them, is, by fuch a noble behaviour, declar-

ed

'John xxi, 18, 19.
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ed to be abundantly fufficient to counter-

ballance all the evils and inconveniencies that

can be undergone for ftedfaftly adhering to

the truth.

I. God is glorified by thofe that are/'^r-

feciitedfor righteoufnefsfake, as the power of

\\\.s grace is confpicuous in them, fupporting

them under their fufferings, and inabling

them to glory in tribulation. The ftrength

of human refolution alone, may be reckoned

fufficient, when nothing befalls us but what
is human or common to men ; but when
perfons are tortured, not accepting deliverance^

thofe of the weaker, as well as the manly
fex of every age, and of the moft tender

and delicate, as well as robuft conftitutions

;

when the moft cruel ufage, and death in the

moft formidable ftiapes, cannot force them
to forfake their profeffion , what can be

otherwife thought, than that they are di^

finely aj/ijied? According to thofe words 'of
the Apoftle Peter, ^ If ye be reproachedfor
the name of Chrifi, happy are ye, for thefpi-

rit of glory and of grace, refieth upon you :

on their part he is evil fpoken of, but on your

part he is glorified. The perfecuted chrifti-

an, is
"^
flrong in the Lord, the power of Chrifi

refieth upon him, xh^flrength of the one, is

• made

•» I Pet. iv. 14. ^ Ephef. vi. 10. 2 Cor. xii. 9.
I Pet. i. 5.
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made perfeB in the weaknefs of the other,

and by the power of God^ he is kept through

faith unto falvation ; this manifeftation of

the power of God, redounds to the glory

of his truth, being an evident proof, that

he \% faithful who has promifed, that he will

not fufFer any who put their trull: in him,

to be tempted above what they are able to

bear^ nor forfake them in their greateft ex-

tremities. And,
2. The future reward promifed to the

chriflian fufFerer, and expeded by him, is,

by fuch a noble behaviour, declared to be

abundantly fufficient to counterballance all

the evils and inconveniencies that can be un-

dergone for fledfaftly adhering to a good

caufe. They fliow that they ^fee him who
is ifivifble, and have refpcB unto the unfeen

recompence of reward ; and are fo animated

by it, as almoft to forget that they are in

the body, and not to feel the infirmities of

the human nature ; ^for this caufe they fai?it

not
J
but though their outward man perifh^

yet their inward is renewed day by day ; for

they"confider that their light aflidlion, which

is but for a moment
,

( light and tolera-

ble comparatively fpeaking ) will work out

for them afar more exceeding^ and an eter-

nal weight of glory ; while they look not at

things which are feen^ but at the things which

are

f Heb. xi. 26, 27, ! 2 Cor. iv, 16.

—
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are not feen % for the things which are feen^

are te?nporal^ but the thi?igs which are not

feen^ are eternal : and thus they , by one

and the fame adion, juftify their own wif-

dom, and the goodnefs, and mercy of God

;

their own wifdom, in eftimating the good

and evil things of this life, by their relation

to the objedts of eternity, and the goodnefs

and mercy of God, who does not forget

their work of faith^ and labour of love, and

patience of hope, but firft by his grace aC-

fifting them , inables them to Overcome,

and then of his immenfe benignity, re-

wards their victory with everlafting peace

and triumph. And thus the ohjedlion is ful-

ly anfwered againft the Providence of God,

for delivering the righteous into the hands

of the wicked. What if he does fo, fince

it ferves many valuable purpofes, gives his

fervants an opportunity for the exercife and

improvement of a temper of foul, that is

in itfelf moft admirable, to fet the world

an example of the greateft benefit to it

;

and to glorify God in the day of vifitation,

fince, it is but for a little time, that he feems

to negledl his friends, and to countenance his

enemies, does not permit any fincere foul

to be over-born, and by the evils, and infe-

licities, and fufFerings of this tranfitory ftate,

trains up his faithful fervants for the happi-

nefs of an everlafting world } Who, that

feri-
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ferioufly and impartially conliders all this,

will think there is any weight in this objec-

tion F that will not rather (I will not fay ac-

quit the Providence of God, for that is too

low a term) but acknowledge the methods

of it to be exceeding wife and gracious ?

I SHALL clofe all with a hvid Applica-

tion of this fubjed:.

I . If hlejfed are the perfecutedfor righte-

oufnefs fake^ what fliall we think of them
that perfecute f Are thefe alfo blejfed ? Jufl

the contrary may be argued from thefe words

of our Saviour. The temper of mind that

fits a man calmly and patiently to bear/>^r-

fecution^ is very different from that which

makes him delight \nperfecuti?ig and where

the tempers are fo oppofite, can the reward,

the beatitude be the fame ? It is what no

chriftian will pretend to fay, that the Hea-

then perfecutors did well; but then fome

may be ready to think, the reafon of

that was, that they perfecuted the truth,

and that their whole guilt came from hence.

It mud be confefled, that this was a great

aggravation of their guilt, that they expreff-

ed fo much hatred againfl a religion which
carried with it plain evidences of its divine ori-

ginal J but was this all they were blameable

for, that their finful prejudices made them
blind
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blind to the truth of chriftianity ? No, furely 5

but that wicked temper they difcovered (be-

ing a mixture of pride and cruelty) would,

though their caufe had been much better,

and that of the chriftians much worfe than

it was, have rendered them inexcufable.

Do we ever hear our Saviour comforting his

followers under their perfecutions, that the

time will come, when the rightfide will be

triumphant^ and then, when they had got

the power into their hands, they might have

the pleafure in their turn, to perfecute all

who differed from them ? We have no fuch

language as this in all the New Teftament j

but chriftians are every where, both by their

Mafter himfelf, and by his Apofles^ exhorted

to ^ do goodfor evil^ toforgive their enemies,

toprayfor their perfeciitors^ (which certainly

gives men very little encouragement to turn

perfecutors themfelves) and in meeknefs to

inflru6l them that oppofe themfehes. For
men to plead that they only perfecute out

of zeal for the truth, is but a poor pretence

;

for, if it be fo evident that they are in

the right, it will be eafy for them to defend

their caufe, by good arguments j and if this

be otherwife not evident, force and compul-

fion will never bring men to think fo. A
caufe will ever be fufpected, that needs fuch

methods to fupport it. Befides, allowing

that

\ Matt, V. 44. 2 Tim. ii. 24.
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that the prevailing party have more truth

of their fide than others, may not others

have truth enough to fave them ? As certainly

they may, if their errors are confiftent with

Jincerity^ and their lives are fuch, as not to

give the leaft occafion to call their fincerity

in queftion. In a vi^ord, a fpirit of perfe-

cution is not a chriftian fpirit ; at bed it pro-

ceeds from great ignorance, and generally

from great pride and uncharitablenefs, v^^hich

are things, the moft difficult in the world to

be reconciled with the defign, and the com-
mands of the gofpel. I might have obferv-

ed, that the method of anfwering arg'umens

by perfecutioUy is a very ancient practice, and

feems to carry in it, a confeflion that better

replies are wanting; (tt ABs vi. lo, ii.

where we read, that thofe of thefynagogue^

when they were not able to refifl the wi/dom,

and the fpirit by which Stephen/pake
^ fuborned

men^ who faid^ we have heard himfpeak blaf-

phemous words againft Mofes^ andagainfi God:

not to mention this further, on the behalf of

thofe who fuffer perfecution, that they may
fay as Job does in another cafe, ^ Be it indeed,

that I have erred, my error remaiiieth with

myfelf, andI jnyfelf ??mft anfwerfor it to God.

2. If they are blejjed that are perfecutedfor

righteoifnefs fake, then what can be faid for

thofe who ftand not in the day of trial

;

and much more for thofe notions that repre-

s Job. xix. 4, fent
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fent it lawful^ in order to avoid perfecution,

to comply with every thing that is required

of us by thofe in power, however contrary

to our own inward fenfe, and perfuafion of

things ? To be afraid to own the truth, when
Providence calls us out to make open pro-

feflion of it, is bad ; to deny it much worfe

;

but the worft of all, is to juftify fuch a prac-

tice ; and yet, even this has been done, both

in times of old, and more lately. In fome

of the firfl: ages of the church, there were

thofe who pafled under the name of chri-

Jlians^ though they were very indifferent

ones, that taught this abominable do(ftrine

;

fo the ecclefiajiical Hijlorian^ tells us of Ba--

filides^ (from whom came the fe6l of the

Bajilidians) " that he held it an indifferent

*' thing, to eat of things offered to idols,

" and to deny the faith in time of perfe-

" cution." That of ovlx Saviour is exprefs,

and might have prevented any fuch dodtrine

as this, among all that owned his authority

;

^ JVhofoever will conjefs me before meriy him

will I alfo confefs before my father who is in

heaven : but whofoever fiall deny me before

men^ him will I alfo deny before my father

who is in heaven : and, indeed, the rea-

fon of the thing will juftify this method of

proceeding, fince chriftianity had never pre-

vailed, if there had been none to profefs it,

or

^ Matt. X. 32, 33,
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or if thofe that profefTed it, had renounced

it again as foon as they were in danger of

fufFering for itj and the fame argument

may be ufed to thofe who own natural

religion but difclaim revealed. Did mankind
always adt upon this cowardly principle,

what hope could there be to fee eftablifhed

errors dethroned and banifhed, truth recal-

led and placed in its room ? Where is our

love to truth, if we will fuffer and lofe

nothing for it ? And without love to truth

and righteoufnefs, where is our religion ?

3. If only being perfec uted Jor righ-

teoufnefs fake, entitles men to the blejfednefs

in the Text, then 'tis in vain for any whofe

fufferings are juftly deferved, to put them
to the account of religion. It is the caufe

that makes the Martyr, And by this rule,

that church which has made the moft Mar-
tyrs of any denomination of men in the

world (I mean the church of Rome) has the

feweft to fhow of its own : it has indeed

thole whom it calls Martyrs, and as far as

its power would reach, has tranflated them
among the number of the blefjed-, but of

what character have they been ? Men that

have been ingaged in alTaffinations, plots,

confpiracies, feditions and rebellions ; thefe

are the men that have been canonized by
the church of Ro7ne, But by what rules

of language can it be faid, that a man who
murthers,
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miirthers, or confpires againfl: his prince

and country, and then receives the due re-

ward of his evil doings, is perfecuted for

righteoufiefs fake? Words muft have new
ideas fixed to them, before fuch adtions as

thefe can be accounted righteous.

4. Let us all refolve by the grdce of

God to perfevere inthe profeffion and practice

of the true religion, and of every thing that

we think to be a part of it, whatever it

cofts us. Let neither l"hame, nor fear in-

duce us to go in any matter againft our con-

fciences. God himfelf is the guardian of

truth, and confcience the vicegerent of God*

To the end we may iland in the evil day,

let us endeavour to have our minds deeply

pofleiTed with the notion of the little worth

and importance of thofe things, which are

the general temptations with men to con-

ceal and belye their fentiments, and the in-

finite moment of that everlafting reward,

which we hazard the lofs of by making

bold with our confciences. Let us value

the teftimony of our own minds before the

profped: of any worldly gain or pleafurc;

and be utU eftablilhed in praBical chrifti-

anity, which will be a likely means, under the

influence of the divine Spirit^ to preferve us

from all dangerous errors, and to make us

bold in the profeffion of the truth.

VoL.IL Q_ The
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The only motive with which I (hall in-

force this exhortation is, the example of our

divine Mafter, ' who witnefjed a good confef-

fion before Fontius Pilate, and confirmed it

by his fufFerings and death, in the prefence

of innumerable fpecflators. The be ft man
that ever lived in the world, of whom it

may not only truly, but eminently be faid,

the world was not worthy, met with very un-

grateful ufage from the world j
^ he came

to his owUy and inftead of being received

by them as the dignity of his perfon, the

evidence of his miffion, and the nature of

that gracious defign upon which he came

required, was vilified, reproached, and hated

by them, and perfecuted even to death.

He, if ever any one did fo, Jufferedfor righ-

teoufnefs fake ; he eftabliflied the truth by

the holinefs of his life, and the many mi-

raculous works that he performed ; and

when both thefe availed not, he fealed it,

voluntarily fealed it with his blood, which

he ftied as a Martyr, as well as a facrifce.

His death was indeed, in the nature of a

double facrifce ; a facrifce to the holinefs of

God for the fins of mankind, and 2i facri-

fce for the truth which he loved more than

life ; and in this latter view ^ he has fit us

an excellent example^ that we fiould follow

bis

« I Tim. vr. 13. ^ John i. 11. I I Pet.

il. 21.
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his Jieps. If we are called to it, can we
fufFer in a better caufe than this, the

caufe o^ truth and righteoufnefs^ in which,

and for which, the Son of God laid down
his life ? Is it nothing, or a fmall matter,

to have fuch company and fuch an exam-

ple ? Should it not animate us to run the

race that isfet before us, and to flruggle thro*

all oppofition, *" lookijig to fefus the author^

and finiflder of our faith^ who for the joy

that was fet before him, wiiii?igly endured the

crofs, defpifmg the Jljame ? Let us be pre-

pared, in imitation of this moft perfedt

example, to do good, and to fuffer evil ; and

let us count nothing dear to us, fo we may
be conformed to our once crucified, but now
exalted Saviour, may finiJJj our courfe with

joy, and have an abundant entrance minijlred

to us, into his heavenly and everlafing

kingdom.

Having difcourfed diftindly of thefe (e-

veral beatitudes, I fliall conclude with three

O": four general obfervations upon them.

I. I observe that blefednefs is not

only the mark of our natural defires, but

that which we are incouraged to aim at,

and purfue by the gofpel. So that they

are certainly in the wrong, who teach,

" that men are obliged to do, and fufFer

Q^ *' the

"* Heb. xii. i. 2.
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" the will of God, without having a refpedt

" to a prefent or future reward :" as this is

diredtly contrary to the inJlinBs of nature,

fo likewife to the didates of the moft un-

corrupted reafon, and both to the doSlrine

and example of the Son of God. Can we
poflibly help defiring to be happy ? Is

not this delire one great fpring of adion

in the human foul ? Does not our religion

propofe feveral things to our belief and con-

fideration, in order to move this fpring in the

mofl powerful manner ? Or is any motive to

a virtuous and holy life needlefs? Confidering

our nature as fenfible Beings, as well as m-
telleSiualy and our condition as compaffed

about with hifirmities^ is the abftradl con-

templation of the beauty of holinefs, the

love of God for his abfolute perfedion,

and a fenfe of our obligations to him,

fufficient when alone, to ingage all the

powers and faculties of our fouls, in an

adive vigorous purfuit of our own perfec-

tion and the glory of God? Not to afk,

how it is poflible to feparate between the

idea of a life of virtue and piety, and all

advantage arifing from itj between the

glory of God, and our own happinefs, as

one principal thing from which this glory

arifes. We know that the moft eminent

faints have " had refpcdi to the recompejice

of
" Heb. xi. 26. and xii, 2.
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of reward, and that the Son of God him-
felf was fupported in his fufferings, by the

profpedl of the joy fet before him : nor let it

be faid that if we look forward to the re-

ward, it miift not be as our own happinefs,

but only as the glory of God is concerned

in it ; neither reafon^ nor revelation knows
any fuch nice diftindlion as this^ a diftinc-

tion, of which common minds, are not ca-

pable of forming a conception, and which
can ferve to no other end, with regard

to fouls that are more knowing and refined,

than to perplex, without profiting them.

Our mafter was too wife to do an iinnecef-

fary thing, and much more a thing that is

a hindrance to perfedlion j and therefore an-

nexed a beatitude to every duty, becaufe

he faw it would be of ufe, not only at

the firft entrance upon a religious life, but

in our continual progrefs towards perfecftion.

Let us only frame a right and worthy no-

tion of the chriflian blejjednefs^ and the

more ftrongly our defires are carried out af-

ter it, the better it will be. And this

leads me to a fecond obfervation.

2. True hlefj'ednefs confifls not in thofe

things of which ignorant and depraved

minds fancy it to be made up. It is not

a great name, or a great eftate, or great

power and influence ; it is not the pride, or

the pleafure of life that muft make a man

0^3 happy
J
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happy J no, the things that are fitted to

gratify the brute, and to accommodate and

adorn this bodily life, can no more fill and

fatisfy the mind, than the qualities and

endowments of the mind, and its moft

refined pleafures can ftrike the fenfes, and

pleafe the appetites of the body. The
happinefs we are inquiring after, is not the

happinefs of a mere animal^ but of a reafo-

nable Being ; not of a creature whofe exif-

tence terminates with the prefent life, but

is commenfurate with eternity ; and for cer-

tain, the happinefs of fuch a Being, cannot

refult from bodily qualifications, or from

any prefent worldly injoyments ; but muft

proceed from the things here mentioned,

from being fubjeds of the kingdom of hea-

ven, having the comforts of religion, injoy-

ing what we have of the world, be it

more or lefs, with the blefljng of God,

which is the only thing that can make us

inherit the earth ; having the nobleft defires

of our fouls, thofe after truth, and virtue,

and righteoufnefs filled and fatisfied ; ob-

taining mercy from God, feeing his face, and

being invefted with all the priviledges of

his children ; thefe things will make us

truly blefl'ed, and when perfectly injoyed,

will make us perfectly fo. Here there-

fore, let us fix our choice ; let no other ob-

j^ds entice our fouls afide from this pur-

fuiti
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fuit; for however they may flatter our

fancies and paflions, and raife our expeda-

tions, they cannot poffibly fill up our ca-

paciti.s, and give reft to our fouls. And
then having laid down this notion of hap-

pinefs, we (liall be better able to compre-

hend the truth of the next obfervation,

which is,

3. The only way to true blejfednefsy

is by the univerfal practice of true virtue

and piety. If we have a right idea of hap-

pincfs, we fliall not attempt to find out

any other method of obtaining it than this

;

not thinking it fo much as poffible, nor in-

deed defirous of feeking our end by any

other means, than thofe which make a part

of the end itfelf ; for fo in truth is virtue,

a very great part of our happinefs ; which

if we believe, how is it poffible we {hould de-

fire the perfection of holinefs and goodnefs,

and at the fame time hope, or even wifh

to attain it, in a courfe of finful indulgen-

ces? There is a natural connection be-

tween virtue and happinefs, between the

practice of piety, and the pleafures of itj

between the chrifi:ian's duty, and his re-

ward ; and this connexion is made ftill

more fure, and the profpeCt rendered more
glorious and inviting by the promife of God

;

** It Jhall be well with the righteous. We
Q_4 may

Ifai. Hi. 10,
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may fay // is well with him now in feveral

refpeds, but it (hall be better^ infinitely better

with him in all : he has now a fure title,

he (hall hereafter have the polfefTion ; he

has now the earned: to fupport his courage,

and raife his expectations, in due time be

(hall have the full injoyment of his wi(hes.

4. I obferve a fpecial congruity or fuita-

blenefs between the beatitude^ and the virtue

or duty to which it is promifed. Here is

the riches and honours of a kingdom for the

poor infpirit^ or the humble, contented foul

;

divine confolation for the pious mourner ; a

furepoffefjion of a nece(rary portion of earthly

good things, for thofe who are too meek to

ftrive with ardour and violence about them

;

the fattsfa6lions of righteoufnefs and good-

nefs for them that hunger and thirfi after it

;

mercy from Goci for thofe that are merciful

to men j the vifion of God for all thofe,

who by purity of heart are qualified for it j

the title and priviledges of the children ofGod

^

for all fuch as have this mark of the children

of God upon them, that they love and make

peace ; and finally, everlafting reft in the king-

dom of heaven^ for thofe who are perfecuted

for righteoufnefsfake^ by them that have the

chiefpower and authority in the kingdoms of

the earth. And I do not know but it may

deferve a remark, that the firft and laft be-

atitude is the fame, viz. the kingdom of hea-

ven i
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'•oen ;
perhaps, to fignify that all the other

beatitudes begin and terminate here j begin

in the kingdo?n of grace^ and terminate in

the kingdom of glory. And what may we
fuppofe to be our Lord's defign in adapting

the beatitude to the particular virtue or duty

which he would recommend ? Partly, that

by the variety of the views, under which he

reprefents happinefs to us, we might be more
allured and afFedted by it ; and partly to

fhow, that there is no chriftian virtue but

carries in it fome particular qualification for

happinefs.—To conclude therefore, let this

lovely and glorious fcence, which our divine

Mafter has here fet before us, awaken our at-

tention, ingage our purfuit, and reconcile us

to whatever there may be difficult, or un-

grateful to fleih and blood, in the pracflice

of any virtue, fince the prefent advantage

is fo great, and the future reward will be ililJ

much greater.

S E R.
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SERMON X.

The diverfity of conditions among
mankind, the appointment of

Providence.

Prov. xxii. 2.

The rich and the poor 7neet together
\

the Lord is the maker of them

all.

THE great inequality amongft man-
kind in regard of their condition and

circumftances in the world, has been reck-

oned by fome an ohjediion again ft the divine

Providence ; fince, if there were fuch a

Providence which directed and governed

human affairs, they are ready to think there

would have been no fuch wide difproportion

between creatures of the fame make and ori-

ginal 3 nor would their common parent have

been
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been guilty of fo much partiality, as to let

fome of his creatures lufFer want, while

others have more than heart can wi(h

:

this, in their opinion, is hard and unreafon-

able dealing, and unworthy a wife and good

Governour of the world ; for which reafon

they will not believe things to have been

ordered as they are by God, but to be the

effedl of chance 2indfortune. A great many
who have not gone fo far as this, nor do in

the leaft queftion the Providence of God,
becaufc of the unequal diftribution of the

good things of this life, have yet looked

upon it as a difficulty in the doctrine of Pro-

vidence, which they were riot able to anfwer

fatisfadlorily to themfelves j while to a mul-
titude of others (indeed to the generality of

mankind) this mighty difference of outward

condition has been the occafion of many er-

rors and fins ; they have been tempted by it

to injure one another, and to offend and

diQionour God. And yet, after all, if we
fairly and foberly confider things, this vari-

ety of conditions is eafily reconcileable with

the notion of a Providence, yea, is a plain

argument of the wifdom of Providence, in

having fo contrived and fettled the courfe of

things, as will be afterwards {hown.

It may not be unufeful to prepare the

way by a brief explication of the Text.

The words rich and poor are to be under-

ilood
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ftood with fome latitude. By the rich are

probably meant, not only thofe who are

commonly fo called, or thofe who flow in

wealth, and injoy a fuperfluous abundance,

but perfons alfo of a middle condition, that

are in eafy circumftances, and able to com-
mand the conveniencies of life ; thefe in a-

larger fenfe, may be faid to be rich^ and are

fo in comparifon of thofe who have barely

the necessaries of life, and thefe not without

the charity of others, or their own toil and

labour. As there are feveral degrees of the

rich^ fo of the poor^ the loweft in one kind

not being far removed from the higheft in

the other. The rich and the poor meet toge-

ther. The meaning is, either that they meet

together in the worldy or in the intercourfes

and commerce of life ; fo the focieties on

earth are made up of thefe two forts of men,

of rich and poor^ of bafe and honourable,

of thofe in a meaner, and thofe in a better

ftation, who all join to compofe one body.

Or the rich andpoor meet together^ fo as to be

upon a level as to the main things, in refped:

of which there is little or no difference be-

tween them ; as is the rich^ with regard to

the chief and efTential advantages of Being

and blefTings of life, fo is the poor ; and as

is the poor y with regard to the principal dif-

advantages and infelicities to which they are

fubjedt, fo are the rich. What does the

rich
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rich man (if we fpeak of thofe more im-

poitant things) injoy, which is not alfo

enjoyed by the poor man ? Oi* what does the

poor man fuffer, to which the rich is not as

liable as th^ poor ? The Ij)rd is the maker of
them all. Thefe words are alfo capable of a

double con(lru(flion , correfpondent to the

two- fold fenfe of the former expreffion ;

for if by the rich and the poor meeting toge^

ther be meant their union in fociety, then

the words, the Lord is the maker of them all^

muft be added to fignify, that God in his

Providence is the author of this difference

;

he is the maker of the rich as rich, and of

the poor as poor ; 'tis his will and pleafure,

that there fhould be a diverfity in the condi-

tions of men, fubordination of fome to

others, and a difparity in their worldly cir-

cumftances. But if by their meeting toge-

ther we underftand the equality there is be-

tween them, as to the principal inconvenien-

cies or advantages of Being, then that the

Lord is the maker of them all^ muft import,

his being their common creator, their maker,

not as rich and poor, but as men j having

conferred on them the fame rational nature,

and confequently intending to deal with
them in the fi7ial difpenfation of rewards

and punirhments, not according to this tem-
poral and external diftindion of rich and

^ poor, but the moral diftindtion, as virtuous

L^ or
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or vicious, holy or unholy, that {hall be

found between men at the laft day. I flmll

confider the words in both thefe fenfes, and

accordingly treat the two following Pro-

pofitions.

I. Th e focieties of men here below, are

by the wife ordination of Providence, made
up of rich and poor.

II. Setting afide iht inequality there

is in the outward circumfiances of rich and

poor, they are in all other refpeds upon

equal terms.

I. The focieties of men here below, are

by the wife ordination of Providence, made
up of rich and poor. Some focieties are more
remarkably fo, but almoft all, whether

greater or lefs, civil or religious, are fo in

fome manner and degree : for though there

may be focieties, in which none are extreme-

ly poor, or very rich, yet the members of

fuch focieties, may be denominated rich or

poor in a comparative fenfe -, being placed

in different ranks, according as they are ma-
ilers or fervants, imploy others, or are im-

ployed by them, have a competent provi-

lion of their own to fubfifl upon, or have

not.—In treating this fubje(5t Ifhall

I. Pre-
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I. Premise a few things for the clearer

ftating and underftanding it.

II. Prove it to be the will of God, that

there fhould be this diflindion of rich and
poor in the world.

III. Shew this to be a righteous and
wife appointment of our maker.

I. I SHALL premifea few obfervations for

the clearer flating and underftanding of this

fubjed:. As to the degree of riches and po-

verty, it cannot ordinarily be thought the

will of God, that men fhould on the one

hand, be exorbitantly rich, or on the other

neceflitoufly poor. As to the manner of

becoming rich or poor, it makes fo confider-

able a difference in the cafe, that of feme
it may be faid, it is not pleajing to God^ that

they Jhould be what they are. There are

fome extraordinary inftances wherein the

riches and poverty of perfons may, in a pe-

culiar manner, be afcribed to the Providence

of God. We muft not fuppofe that men
are rich or poor by the fole, or immediate

agency of divine Providence, but in concur-

rence with their own acflions, and the na-

tural efficacy o{ Jecond C2in(es. And finally,

there is reafon to think, . that had man ne-

ver fallen, and his pofterity had continued

pure and uncorrupt, there would have been

no
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no inftances of poverty^ properly fo called,

amongft mankind.

I. As to the degree of riches and pover-

ty, it cannot ordinarily be thought the will

of God that men fhould, on the one hand,

be exorbitantly rich, or on the other necef-

litoully poor. Indeed, if wealth flows in

upon a very rich man without his feeking

for it, God does not expedl he fliould put

it away from him, and refufe the bleffings

which the hand of Providence holds forth

to him J all that God exped:s is, that he

make a good ufe of his ten thoiifand talents^

and that as his riches increafe, his charity

and his good works do the fame. But what

I intend is, when men who have already

more than they know how to manage, are

flill aiming to get more, "" join hoiifi to houfe,

and add field to field, till there be no place,

that they may be placed alone in the midfi of
the earth. Wo unto fiich, faith the Prophet

:

and that not only when they make ufe of

oppreffive methods (as is there intimated)

but of thofe which are innocent j fince

whatever the methods are, fuch an infa-

tiable defire of gain, is certainly blameable

in itfelf, and difpleafing to God. Thofe

whom God hath bleiTed with great abund-

ance, (hould know when it is enough, and

be

» Ifai. V. 8.
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be ready to fay, that it is enough ; and not

be like the grave which continually ^ crieSy

give^ give-, or like a deep whirl-pool which

fucks in all around it; they fhould bound

their defires, give off in time, and leave the

purluit of the world to others. To be al-

ways grafping at more of the world, as fome

are, and never fit down and confider how
they may bed enjoy what they have, and

do moft good with it, is an indication of an

earthly and fordid temper, which may con-

vince them, that it is not fo much by the

blejjing of Providence, as in judgment to

them, if they are ftill adding to the over-

grown heap. There is fomething monftrous

and out of kind in fuch gigantick greatnefs

;

even the Kings of Ifrael are forbidden

*^ greatly to midtiply to themfehes jiher and

gold 'j and how much lefs allowable is it for

private men to do this ! There is a meafure

to which perfons Ihould ftint even their ho-

neft indultry, and having attained it be con-

tent, and thankfully acknowledge the boun-

ties of Providence. We may be ftill more
confident of its not being agreeable to the

will of God, that there (hould be any ne-

cefiitoufly poor, fince he has fufficiently pro-

vided again ft it, by caufing the earth to bring

forth more than enough for all its inhabi-

tants. He has, moreover, made it the duty

*• Pfov. XXX. 16. ^ Deut. xvii. 17.

Vol. II. R of
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of as many as can, and do need it, ^ to

work with their own hands^ and of others to

be kind and liberal, and •= ready to dijlribute ;

and were but thefe two duties well pradtifed,

indufiry by the poor, and charity by the

rich, there would be none left to fufFer ex-

treme want, and in danger of ftarving in a

land of plenty,

2 . Th e manner of becoming rich or poor,

makes fo confiderable a difference in the

cafe, that of fome it may be truly faid, it is

not pleajing to God^ they jhould he what they

are. In fome fenfe we may affirm, they

are not among the rich and poor of God's

making, having made themfelves one or the

other by their own iin or folly. ^ Wo to

him that hiiildeth his houfe by unrighteotifnefs,

and his chambers by wrong ; that ufeth his

neighboursJervice without wages , and giveth

him not for his work. There is the gain of

unrighteoufnefs, in which the Providence

of God has no further intereft, than as it

juftly permits it by way of punifliment, ei-

ther to the perfon wronged, or to the wrong
doer, or to both. If men profper in their

wicked nefs they muft not presently make
God a party, or think he approves of their

unjuft proceedings, becaufe they fucceed in

them ; they ought not to ^ truft in opprefjion^

or become vain in robbery ; riches fo gotten,

are

< I Thef. iv. II. « I Tim. vi. 18. ''Jerem.

xxil. 13. 8 Pfal. Ixii. lO.
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are to the hurt of the owner. The Prophet
* Habakkuk having taxed the King of Ba-
bylon for his infatiablenefs and injuftice, for

his inlarging his defire as hell a?td as death

that cannot be fatisjied^ for gathering un-

to him all nations^ and heaping unto him all

people'., adds, Jhall not all thefe take up apa-

rable againfi him andfay ^ wo to hi?n who in-

creafeth that which is not his ; how long ? and
to him that ladeth himfelf with thick clay.

Shall they not rife upfuddenly that jhall bite

thee., and awake that jhall vex thee^ and
thou jljalt be for booties unto them P Such
riches as are the wages of fin, do not . fo

properly come from God as from the devil,

for fin is the work of the devil j he tempts

men to it, and helps them in contriving and

effe(fling their difhoneft projeds : and this

may not improbably be one reafon why
mammon., which fignifies riches in the Syriac

language, and -jtabti^, which fignifies the

fame in Greek^ grew at length to be the

names of an invifible Being, who was re-

prefented as the God of riches ; i.e. of the

Devil, who is the wicked man's mafler,

and the worldling's God. The like may
be faid of thofe who impoveri(h themfelves

by their own mifcondudl, by their idlenefs

and negligence, their prodigality, their ex-

penfive and riotous living, by gaming, or

R 2 by
h Habb. ii. 5, 6, 7.
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by madly venturing their all in hopes of in-

riching themfelves in a more fpeedy man-
ner; whoever they are that by thefe and

fuch like courfes, fall into poverty, they

have none to blame but themfelves : God
indeed, wifely ^nd ]u{i\y permits it, and this

he does with regard to all the wickednefs

in the world ; but though he permits all

evil (without which permiflion it could not

be done) yet he is the author of none. It

is further certain, that God more than per-

mits the evils which befal men, coniidered

as the confequences of their evil actions

;

if men will do thofe things which are ne-

cefTarily the caufes of fuch and fuch effects,

he is well pleafed that the efFe(5ls {hould

follow ; he has appointed a connedlion be-

tween them, that men might be puni(hed

by their own hands j this, however, is no

manner of excufe for them, their own fins

are the root of their fufferings. ' Solomon

therefore, obferves oi Jloth, of drunkennefsy

and company-keepings that they commonly
bring men to poverty : it can be little con-

folation to fuch that God approves their con-

dition, fince he only approves it as a chaf-

tifement of their folly.

3. There are fome extraordinary inftan-

ces of perfons whofe riches or poverty may,

in a peculiar manner, be afcribed to the

Pro-

' Prov. vi. II.—xxiii. 21.—xxviii. 19.
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Providence of God ; the hand of God is

more vifible in lifting them up or throwing

them down, many times to others, or if

not to others, yet to themfelves. We fee

thofe who have riches thrown in upon them
unexpe(5tedly, they are furprifed into wealth,

it comes to them at a time when they look-

ed not for it, and by ways which they could

have lead imagined ; or there is a flrange

concurrence of caufes, or a divine blefling

which fignally attends them. The world

will furnifli us with many inftances of this

kind, as the facred hiftory does with fome.

Thus were the Patriarchs Abraham^ Ifaac^

and Jacob, notwithftanding their unfettled

condition, and that they were but fojourn-

ers in a flrange land, wonderfully profpered

by God in their outward affairs, infomuch

that the princes and great men of that time

took notice of it, and for this reafon courted

their friendfhip and alliance. They who
were aliens frotn the covenant ofpromife could

obferve, ^ that God was with them in all that

they did. When promifes of a temporal

nature were more common (as they were
under the Old Teftament) fuch examples

were the fame. One of the chief rewards

annexed to obedience by the law of Mofes^

was worldly profperity; and doubtlefs, when
this promife was fo often repeated, and fo

R 3 much
!* Gen. xxi, 22. xxvi. 28.
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much infifted upon, to the end that men
might be incouraged by it, their profperi-

ty did more plainly appear to be the refult

of a fpecial Providence j not that even then

they could from hence infer the fpecialfa-
vour of God, for this always and 07jly fol-

lowed real integrity and vital religion j

whereas the bleffings of Providence, like

the rain of heaven, defcended upon the juil

and upon the unjuft, and at moft were de-

ligned only as the rewards of external and

national obedience : and much lefs may
perfons now build any fuch conclufion upon

their earthly riches, how remarkable foever

the Providence of God may be in the man-

ner of beftowing them. If ^ love and ha-

tred were not to be known in Solomons days

by thefe things, as he tells us they were not,

I am fure they are farther from being dif-

cernable by thefe marks under the gofpel dif-

penfation, which makes ufe of more exalted

motives to piety and goodnefs, taken not

fo much from temporal as from fpiritual

good things, not from "^ things Jeen and pre-

fent, but iinfeen and future. There are

others, in whofe poverty there is fomething

as obfervable as in the riches of the former.

They who lived delicioiijly^ and were ready

to think they {hould fee no forroiv^ find

themfelyes fadly and fuddenly difappointed ;

the

ix. I. '"2 Cor. iv. 18.
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the fcene changes, and their plagues come up-

on them in one day : the fuddennefs of their

ruin is oftentimes furprifing, or if not that,

yet the way in which it is effedted ; men are

fometimes made poor they know not how

;

the lefs there is to be feen of means and in-

ftruments, the more reafon have they to eye

the difpofing hand of God.

4. We muft not fuppofe that men are

made rich or poor by the fole or immediate

agency of diviae Providence, but in con-

currence with their own adions, and the

natural efficacy oifecond c^xiks. 'Tis agree-

able to the wifdom of God, to effed; his.

defigns by fuitable means, and it is his ufual

way, even where thofe means are moft
unperceivable. " The blejjing of the Lord
maketh rich. But how ? Not in a miraculous

way, as Elijah was fed by the ravens^ and

the loaves were multiplied by our Saviour ;

but in a courfe o^ honejl indujlry j and there-

fore, the wife man tells us, that the hand of
the diligent maketh rich; nor does he think

this to be any contradidion to the other,

fince he mentioned both in the fame chap-

ter, looking upon them as joint caufes in the

produdion of the fame effed. Providence

is, indeed, the fupreme caufe, but in faying

that it is fupreme, we fuppofe that there

are other caufes fubordinate to it, and go-

verned by it. In the way which 'Jacob

R 4 took

^Prov. X. 4, 22.
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took to increafe his flocks, though there was
a great deal produced beyond the natural

force of the means made ufe of, which
caufed him to fay, ° God had take?! away
the cattle of Laban^ and had given them unto

him i yet there was fome art too on his fide,

in P laying the rods which he hadpilled in the

watering troughs before the flocks when they

came to drink^ in order to work upon their

imaginations at the time of conceiving.

This much at leaft, we are taught from this

hiftory, that if men intend to fuccecd in

their worldly bufinefs, they muft put in

pradice the mod likely methods, and then

commit the event to Providence, expedting

the bleffing of God no otherwife than in

conjundion with their own prudence and

diligence. And thus again, when God is

pleafed to ftrip men bare of the good things

of this world, he does it by croffing their

deflgns, blafting their enjoyments, (which

in fcripture is called blowing on them j
"^ ye

lookedfor much and lo it came to little^ ajid

when ye brought it home I did blow upon it)

or by giving the devil leave by his inftru-

ments, to vent his malice upon them, as

he did in the cafe of Job. The Providence

of God then in^ appointing men their feveral

conditions, does ordinarily proceed according

to

Gen. xxxi. 9. p Gen. xxx. 37, 38. 1 Hagg,

L 9.
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to the natural courfe of things, leaving them
to produce the efFedts to which they are

refpedlively adapted.

5. Had man never fallen, and his pof-

terity continued pure and uncorrupt, we
have reafon to think there would have been

no inftances of poverty, properly fo called,

among mankind. 'Tis not improbable that

even upon this fuppofition men would have

been diflinguifhed into feveral ranks and
degrees, of high and low, governours and
governed, men in more honourable ftations

and callings, and in lefs honourable ; the

nature of human fociety in this animal flate,

feems to require fuch diftindions as thefe

;

but ftill the meaneft would have been a-

bove contempt, he who had leaft would
have had enough, he who did not abound
would have lacked nothing. Innocence

muft needs have been a ftranger to every

thing that had the face of mifery. The
earth not being curjed, would have brought

forth all things ufeful to life in greater a-

bundance ; men would have known how to

make their advantage of every opportunity,

of promoting their temporal as well as fpiri-

tual welfare ; neither would there have been

the leaft inclination in mankind to over-reach

and defraud one another, but on the con-

trary, they would have been mutually help-

ful and beneficial. And befides all this, the

Provi-
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Providence of God would have watched to

guard them againft pernicious accidents, and

have conduced them by the hand in the

road to contentment and happinefs j there

would have been no want, becaufe there

would have been no fin-, every man would
have been eafy and happy in the condition

allotted him, and have contributed all that

in him lay to the happinefs of the focietyj

than which flate of innocence and peace

upon earth, nothing can be conceived more
compleatly blefled, but that ftate of perfec-

tion and felicity which is referved for the

faints in heaven. Poverty is the confequence

of the fail', and confidering men as fallen^

'tis the ordination of Providence, that the

focieties of the world fliould be compofed

of rich and poor j for that the Lord is the

maker of them both, is the bufmefs of the

next head to fhow. Therefore

II. I (hall next endeavour to prove it to

be the will of God, that there fliould be

this diftindtion of rich and poor in the world.

Religion teaches us to afcribe all events to

the Providence of God, which interpofes in

human affairs, and direds and orders the

whole fcene. ^ Promotion cometh neither from
the eafi, nor from the weft, nor from the

fouth', but God is the judge; he putteth down

one

^ Pf. Ixxv. 6, 7. cxiii. 6, 7 8.
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one and fetteth up another. He humhleth

himfelf to behold the things which are done

in the earth ; raijing up the poor out of the

duftj and lifting the needy out of the dunghil-,

that he may fet him with princes, even with

the princes of his people. And fpeaking by

the Prophet, ' /, faith he, am the Lord, and

there is none elfe, I caufe the light and create

darknefs, I make peace and create evil; 1
the Lord do all thefe things. Creatures are

but the infruments of Providence, which

he imploys as he thinks fit, and according

to the defign which he is carrying on, ^for
the counfel of the Lord Jhall fiand forever^

and the thoughts of his heart to all genera-

tions. This fuperintendency and interpofi-

tion of divine Providence in and over all

affairs is emblematically reprefented in facob's

vifion, of which you have an account Genef
xxviii. 12, 13. And he dreamed, and behold

y

a ladder fet upon the earth, and the top of it

reached to heaven : a?jd behold, the angels of
God afcending and defending on it. And
behold, the Lord flood above it, and [aid, Iam
the Lord God of Abraham thy father. Un-
derftanding by this ladder the Providence of
God, by ih^ fairs of it, 'tis obvious to fup-

pofe the degrees and orders oi fecond caufes

are fignified, as by the angels afcending and
defending we are put in mind of the mi-

niftry

^ Ifai xlv, 7. \ Pf. xxxiii 11.
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niflry which they perform under Providence

;

in that the ladder is faid to reach from earth

to heaven, what does this imply, but the

imiverfality of God's Providence equally ex-

tending to things in heaven and things on
the earth ? And when 'tis added, that be-

hold, the Lord flood above it, the meaning is,

that God is the firf caufe and laft end of

all, who infpedts and governs the whole
world, and * does all things according to the

coiinfel of his own will. So that we cannot

doubt if we embrace the fcripture notion

of Providence, that the diverfity of mens
circumftances is ordered by God. If we de-

lire to have the fame thing more exprefsly

affirmed, there are feveral palTages which

ipeak diredly to this purpofe ; I (hall cite

two or three. " l^he Lord maketh poor and

maketh rich, he bringeth low and lifteth up.

Both riches and honour cometh of thee, and

thou reignefi over all, and in thy hand is

power and might, and in thine hand it is to

make great, and to give ftrength unto all.

So in Ecclef v. 19. 'tis manifeftly fuppofed,

that whoever has riches 'tis God beftows

them, every man aljo to whom God has

given riches and wealth-, and 'tis foretold

T>eut. XV. I r . that the poor foould never

ceafe out of the land. Or if we leave fcri^

pture evidence, and only argue from the

nature

* Ephef. i. ir. " i Sam. ii. 7. i Chr. xxix. 12,
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nature of things and the prefent ftate of the

world, we may be certain that God approves

and has ordained this diftindion between

men, of rich and poor. It cannot be doubt-

ed that in fettling things as he has done,

God intended that there {hould be diftind:

properties, or a divifion of things, fo that

men might have their feveral claims or

titles, one man to this thing, another to

that, one to more, and another to lefs;

and likewife a right to manage and difpofe

of what they pofleft in fuch manner as

they pleafed, within certain limitations and

reftridions. When God gave the land of

Canaan to the children of Ifrael^ it was not

only as a common inheritance^ but to be di-

vided by lot, every tribe having its peculiar

portion, and fo every family^ which was
greater or fmaller, according to the number
of the tribe or family. In like manner as

men multiplied upon the earth, they pro-

ceeded very foon to make a diftribution of

it, moft probably by common confent, and

this not without the approbation of Provi-

dence, as we may fairly conclude from a

like eftablilliment of things in the land of

Promife. That there would have been a
greater community of goods among mankind
h2idi fin never come into the world, I am
verily perfuaded ; but yet I believe not an

abfolute community neither, exclulive of fe-

parate
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parate polTeflions and titles. 'Tis plain the

world at prefent would not admit of fuch

a community^ and they muft be void of

common fenfe who would attempt to intro-

duce it. Now if things are fettled fo, that

perfons have their refpedive rights and pro-

perties, it cannot be helped but in the courfe

of time great alterations will happen, pro-

perty will be (hifted and transferred from

one hand to another, infomuch that where-

as at the firft divifion there was no man but

had his fhare, it muft come at length to be

much otherwife ; fome by their idlenefi and

extravagance diminiftiing their part, others

by their care and labour adding to it : they

who are born into the world in following

ages finding it all taken up, muft confe-

quently be (hut out, unlefs it happens to

defcend to them by inheritance. Further,

confidering the different midtiplication of

mankind, fome families growing exceeding

numerous, while others have a very fmall

jncreafe, or ftand at a ftay ; however equal

the pimitive diftribution might be, a great

inequality muft in a few years be occafioned

by this unequal increafe ; that which was

abundantly fufficient for the parents of the

family, bearing but a fmall proportion to

the wants of a large pojlerity. From what

has been offered, it appears impoffible for

an equality to be long preferved in the

prefent
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prefent courfe of the world, which, among
many other things, (hews the great ^^«r-

dify of the levelling principles : for were

men to adt upon thefe principles, there muft

be a new diftribution every age ; nay, once

an age would hardly ferve, fince it is to

be feared, that long enough before this time

was expired, what by gifts, by fales, by

different expences, and divifion of inheritan-

ces, the world would be pretty full flocked

with indigent perfons, who would be ready

to envy their wealthier neighbours, and to

clamour for another divifion.

Yet further, as a variety of profeffions and

callings are neceffary, and" fociety cannot fub-

fift without trade and commerce^ it muft be

highly agreeable to reafon, and becaufe to rea-

fon, to the will of God alfo, the author and

giver of reafon, that men (hould negotiate

together, and in fome way or other, ferve the

publick, and get a livelihood for themfelves.

And what muft follow from hence? The very

fame inequality of conditions as before : for

befides, that trades and imployments are not

all alike gainful, and yet there is a neceflity

of all, agreeably to which neceffity, perfons

are by their different circumftances or genius,

and inclination determined, fome to one

way of life, fome to another ; befides this, we
may obferve, that in the fame bufinefs eftates

are both gotten and loft ; all men have nei-

ther the fame capacities or opportunities

which
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which fome have, and how (hall we ac-

count for this difference but by the will of

God, "" who gives to every man feverally as he

*will? Men may fay in their hearts, "^ my
power and the might of my hand hath gotten

me this wealth ; but in reality it is God who
giveth them power to get wealth. If one man
has greater abilities for bulinefs than ano-

ther, a greater reach and fagacity, more
judgment and fore-fight, who but God in-

dowed him with them ? If he is better fitu-

ated, and meet with more fuccefs, he ought

to confider that Providence placed him fo

advantageoufly, and makes him to profper.

According as God in his Providence fmiles

or frowns, blefTes or curfes, lends or denies

his affiftance, men advance or decline in

their worldly affairs, are rich or become

poor. The great inftrument of wealth is

trade ^ but God has not given to every man
the knowledge how to manage this inflru-

ment ; every man has not the proper turn

of mind for bufinefs or underflanding the

arts of gain, as neither does God fee fit to

blefs and profper every man ; hence comes

that variety of fuccefs and difappointment,

of gains and lofl!es which occafions a like

variety of rich and poor ; the reconcileablenefs

of which, with the juftice and wifdom of

God, I fhall fhew in my next Difcourfe.

* I Cor. xii. II. »Deut. viii. 17, 18.

SER-
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SERMON XI.

The righteoufnefs and wifdom of

God in the diverfity of conditions

among mankind, and the Duties

of the rich.

Prov. xxii. 2.

The rich and the poor meet together %

the Lord is the maker of them

all,

IN a former Difcourfe I obferved, that

each of the fentences in the Text admit-

ted of a double interpretation 5 for by the

rich and the poor meeting together^ may be

meant, either that they meet together in the

•world, or in the intercourfes and commerce of

life i or that they are upon a level as to the

main things. Correfpondent to this two-fold

fenfe of the Jirjl fentence, the lafi^ that God
Vol. II. S is
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is the maker of them all, may fignify, either

his being the maker of the rich as rich, and

of the poor as poor j or his being their com-

mon creator as men, having conferred on
them the fame rational nature, and confe-

quently to reward or puni(h them at lafl:,

not acording to their different ranks and con-

ditions, but their different moral condu(5t.

On thefe two different interpretations I

founded two Propolitions, which I propofed

to treat dillindly.

I. The focieties of men here below, are

by the wife ordination of Providence, made
up of rich and poor. In difcourfing on

this, I

I. Premised feveral obfervations for the

clearer ftating and underftanding it ; viz.—as

to the degree of riches and poverty, it can-

not ordinarily be thought the will of God,

that men fhould on the one hand, be ex-

orbitantly rich, or on the other neceffitoufly

poor—as to the manner of becoming rich

or poor, it makes fo confiderable a diffe-

rence in the cafe, that of fome it may be

faid, // is not pleafing to God, that they JJjould

he what they are—there are fome extraor-

dinary inftances wherein the riches or pover-

ty of perfonsmay, in a peculiar manner, be

afcribed to the Providence of God—we
mufl
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muft not fuppofe that men are rich or poof

by the fole or immediate agency of divine

Providence, but in concurrence with their

own adtionSj and the natural efficacy of fe~

cond caufes—and finally, there is reafon to

think, that had man never fallen, and his

pofterity had continued uncorrupt, there

would have been no inftances of poverty

properly fo called, amongft mankind.—^

Having premifed thefe obfervations, I

2. Proved it ivova fcripture and reafon^

to be the will of God that there fliould be

this diftindiion of rich 2ind poor in the world.

And in profecution of the method propofed^

I am now
3. To (hew that this is a righteous and

wife appointment of our maker -, or that

this inequality in mens outward circum-

ftances has nothing in it inconfiftent with

the juftice of God, and is a great argument
of his wifdom^

I. That in this difpenfation of Provi-

dence, there is nothing repugnant to juftice,

will not need many words to evince. ^ T^he

earth is the Lord's^ and the fulnefs thereof-,

the world and all that dwell therein. All that

is in the heaven and in the earth is his 5 he is

the moft high pofTeflbr of all, and may cer-

tainly ^ do with his own what he will, being a

debtor to no man, and therefore accountable

S 2 to

» Pfal. xxiv. I, 2. I Chr. xxix. it. ^Mat. xx. t%4
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to no man. If it be his pleafure to give to

this man ten talents, and to another but one^

who {hall prefume to afk him, what doft

thou? In this unequal diftributicn he does thee

no wrong. When ^ Jofeph, as Governour of

Egypt^ made an entertainment for his bre-

thren, before he had yet difcovered himfelf

to them, and according to the cuftom of

that country, fent mefles to every one of

them from off his own table ; though Ben-

jamins mefs was jive times as much as any

of theirs, yet however ftrange and unac-

countable this might appear to them, they

could not think it a juft ground of com-
plaint, fince the mafter of the feafl was at

liberty to difpenfe his favours as he pleafed.

They who have the beft conceit of them-

felves will not pretend to challenge any

thing at the hand of God as their due j

were they innocent^ they could not do it,

and much lefs can they do it as finful crea-

tures ; in which condition juftice owes them
nothing, but they, and all they have, are

a debt to juftice ; and how then is God un-

righteous ? They may be ready to think in

this, that when mankind are all of them
equally undeferving, God (hould fingle out

lome of them as the objedls of his Provi-

dential bounty, while he leaves others to

ftruggle with want and poverty j this, in their

judg-

f Gen. xliii. 34.
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judgment, may look like partiality and re-'

fpeB of perfons ; whereas, it ought to be

remarked that goodnefs is free, and as long

as no injury is done me in with-holding a

benefit to which I have no claim; this,

which is no injury in itfelf, cannot become

one by a perfon's beftowing that upon ano-

ther which he with-held from me. And
that which clears divine Providence of all

partiality in this affair is—that though thefe

earthly injoyments are good in themfelves,

and to be acknowledged as favours and mer-

cies, yet they are not among the befi things

nor the principal blejjings which God has

to beftow, in conferring which he proceeds

by other rules—that our intereft in the di-

vine favour is not to be judged of by thefe

things—and that finally, there are wife rea-

fons why this inequality {hould take place in

the prefent life. This leads me to (how

2. That as this diverjity in mens out-

ward circumftances is not inconfiftent with

the juftice of God, fo it is a manifeft proof of

his wifdom in the government of the world,

and difpofal of men and things. To be con-

vinced of this, confider

I. That by this means the order of fo-

ciety is better maintained, and the wants

of it better fupplied. 'Tis fit that there

(hould be a regular fubordination of the

members of a community, that they may
S 3 be
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be all ferviceable to the publick intereft, and

in their feveral degrees and conditions pro-

mote it, which they could not, or they

would not do, if none were poor, or if all

were fo. The common-wealth needs fome

to advife and counfel, others to apply them-
felves to the liberal arts and fciences, others

to carry on commerce, others to work with

their hands in cultivating the earth, or per-

forming the more laborious and drudging

part of bufinefs. Now on fuppofition, all

were in mean and narrow circumftances,

who would be at leifure to attend upon the

publick, or purfue the improvements of

knowledge ? Or on the other hand, if all

were rich and well provided for, how few
would care to meddle with the fervile of-

fices of life. Thefe, for want of hands, mufl

lie negleded, or be very badly performed j

there would be perpetual contentions about

the work of the field and of the houfe,

gvery one willing to do as little as he could j

and by that means leaving a great deal un-

done v/hich was necelTary to procure the

conveniencies of living; whereas now that

the conditions of men are fo various, many
are obliged to earn their bread in the fweat

of their brows ; and not a few are at liberty

\o follow the bent of their genius in other

pccupations, which imploy the mind or bo-

dy or both ; and though, perhaps, not

altogether
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altogether fo flavi(h as the firft fort, are yet

a wearinefs to the jiefh. The rich have the

fervice and labours of the poor, the poor are

paid and protected by the rich. '^ T^he pro-

Jit of the earth isfor all, the king himfelf is

ferved by the field. 'Tis here as in the parts

of a well-contrived building, fome may be

higher, others lower, fome defigned for no-

bler ufes, others for thofe of lefs dignity, but

all are requifite in their places, and all con-

fpire to compleat the beauty and commodi-
oufnefs of the whole. ^ So the body is not

one member but many, and God has fet the

members every one of them in the body as it

has pleafed him. They are many members, but

one body. And the eye cannotfay to the handy

I have 710 need of thee ; nor again, the head

to the feet, I have no need of you. Nay^

thofe members of the body which feem to be

more feeble, are yet neceffary ; and thofe mem-
bers of the body which we think to be lefs ho-

nourable, upon thefe we bejlow more abundant

honour ; that there fiould be no fchifm in the

body. This limilitude the Apoflle purfues

at large in defcribing the harmony which
there is, or ought to be in the chriflian

church, arifing from the diverlity of gifts

and offices joined with their fubferviency to

each other, and to the common good 5 and

S 4 the

* Ecclef. V. 9. ! I Cor. xii. 14, &c.
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the fame bears a very eafy application to civil

fociety.

2. This inequality is a ftanding convic-

tion or argument of the vanity of the v^orld,

and its Httle worth and importance, that

thefe are not the things to be chiefly regard-

ed, that the happinefs of man is of a higher

nature, and Hes not in this life, or in the

things of it j for then wq fliould at leaft

fee a kind of equality obferved by Pro-

vidence in adjufting this inequality. My
meaning is, that there would be a regular

though not an equal diftribution of thefe

outward bleffings, fo that they (hould have

moft who were moft worthy, the moft

virtuous fhould be the moft profperous, they

who had a lefs degree of virtue and piety,

{hould have a proportionably lefs increafe of

wealth, and none but the wicked of the

earth fhould fufFer want : whereas we know
by a thoufand and ten thoufand inftances,

that no fuch method is followed, ^ but all

things come alike to all, as if chance and not

Providence governed them. Among thofe

who fear God, both poor and rich are to be

found, and fo among thofe who live with-

out God in the world j virtue and religion

bring with them very little advantage as to

thefe outward things ; but rather, if there

be any difference, thofe who pay leaft regarci

tQ
' Ecclef, ix. ?,»
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to religion carry away moft of the world.

And for what reafon does God fufFer this ?

Why hath he eftabliQied fuch a courfe and

order of things, that commonly fpeaking,

it is no advantage as to worldly wealth, for a

perfon to be a fincere and devout worfhipper

of God J he may, notwithftanding this, be

liable to flreights ? One reafon of this feems

to be, that men might not be tempted to

take up with this as their final ftate, but

might be led by the prefent oeconomy and
fcene of things to the thoughts and belief

of another ftate, wherein rewards (hall be

difpenfed of a different kind, and in a very

different manner. The promifcuous events of

this life, and wide difference in the circum-

ftances of perfons, without a fuitable differ-

ence in their tempers and characters, natu-

rally fuggeft a life to come, and future re-

compences ; and certainly this is a very va-

luable end or delign of Providence which is

ferved by the diftindion of rich and poory

which does now indifferently obtain among
men of every character whether good or

bad. It may convince us, that this world

is not our home or happinefs, and that all

the enjoyments of time and fenfe are of no
value in comparifon of the felicity to be en-

joyed in another life. And fince the ine^

quality of things inftruds us in this impor-

tant truth, we have caufe to adore the

goodnels
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goodnefs as well as wifdom of God in the

methods of his Providence. " Yes, I am
fatisfied that the world is wifely governed

even from this very inftance, which fome
.inconfiderate people account a mighty
objedion againft the wifdom of Provi-

dence. I am no way unfettled to fee

Providence treat thofe fo very differently,

whom nature placed upon a level. To fee

mankind, who are all children of the fame
Father, have fome of them more than

they know how to enjoy, others hardly

neceffaries j to fee Lazarus clothed in

rags, and the Rich Man in purple and fine

linnen ; when I refledl on this I learn this

uleful leflbn, that I am to look above

this world, and to prepare for a better

flate, which Providence plainly points out

to me. I muft now either difown a

Providence or believe a future ftate ;

for if there be a Providence, and this

Providence be wife and holy, as it muft
be both, if it be the Providence of an in-

finitely wife and holy God, I am fure

that affairs would not have been ordered

as they are, but upon fuppofition of a

world to come : and that we might be

induced to believe that there is fuch a

world, and be more follicitous about it,

is the reafon that affairs are thus ordered.

Blefled be God who thus calls off my
mind
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" mind from thefe tranfitory things j "the
" fapion of this world pajfeth away ; but
" when this pafTes, another fcene fucceeds,

** which is not 2. fafiion ovJhadow as this,

" but real, fubftantial and permanent : here
" men appear in different qualities and cha-
*' rasters, as 'tis proper they (hould, becaufe
" this is a ftate of trial and no more."

—

This minds me of another conflderation,

3. The prefent inequality amongft man-
kind gives them an opportunity for the trial,

the exercife, the difplay of feveral virtues,

fuitable to the condition of life they are in.

As there are virtues peculiarly belonging to

a profperous, or adverfe and afflidled condi-

tion, fo there are fome virtues which adorn

riches, and others which make poverty itfelf

appear lovely and agreeable. What thefe

virtues are I {hall diftin(5lly fliew in the Ap-
plication. The circumftances which perfons

are under, may be confidered as metjhods of

trial by which God proves them, and dif-

covers to themfelves and to the world what
is in their hearts j and as the objects and oc-

cafions of one or more chriftian graces,

which fhining brightly in the eyes of the

world, will ferve for a demonftration of the

excellency of religion, and ^ be found unto

praife and honour and glory at the coming of
their Lord. And were but the behaviour of

perfons

•^ I Cor, vii. 31. ^ J Pet. i. 7,
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perfons profefling the gofpel fuch as that

gofpel recommends, and their condition re-

quires ; did they ^ know to abound and how to

fuffer want^ religion would hardly need any

other advocate or argument than fuch ex-

amples. But alas, riches and poverty do
oftner furnifli us with inftances of mens vi-

cious than virtuous difpofitions and inclina-

tions, and at the fame time that they be-

tray, are feen to increafe them too ! But

this is their fault who pervert the defign

of God's Providential difpenfations towards

them ; thefe things are intended and fitted

to anfwer a good end, and do fo upon thofe

whofe minds are rightly tempered, by pre-

fenting them with opportunities of ^ glori-

fying God, and Jhewing forth the virtues of
him who has called them into his niarvellous

light ; and upon all, by giving them the

knowledge of themfelves. And as a further

evidence of the wifdom of Providence here-

in, we fee the fame men placed in contrary

circumftances, and changing conditions with

thofe above or below them ; that they might

have room to practife the virtues of the moft

oppofite ftates ; or that having been fuffi-

ciently known in a former condition, trial

may be made whether they will do better

or worfe in a new one. And I make no

queftion

« Phil. iv. 12, * John xxi. 19. i Pet ii. 9.

Deut. viii. 2.
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queftion, that men are fometimes ftript of

their wealth becaufe they do not make a

right ufe of it ; and to fee whether an al-

teration in their outward affairs may pro-

duce an alteration in their thoughts and de-

meanour. It is in this world as on a hill,

where fome are going up and others coming

down ; the confequence of which muft be,

that the rich and the poor will frequently

meet together in this fenfe too, /. e. the rich

who are falling, will meet the poor who are

rifing, and each take the other's place.

Thele revolutions are common in the world,

and in pafling from one condition of life

to another men do neceflarily meet upon

the way. It were happy if they would an-

fwer the defign of God in this diverlity of

circumflances, and ftudy a behaviour cor-

refpondent thereto. The Application of this

point, to which I proceed, will further il-

luftrate the wifdom of God in this diver-

Jity of conditions.

And here I muft remind you of what
was oblerved in the entrance to thisfubjedt;

that the terms rich and poor are to be under-

ftood with fome latitude^ fo as not to com-
prehend thofe only who are in the extremes

of either condition, but all fuch likewife as

in a comparative fenfe, or in refpedt of each

other may be faid to be rich or poor ; ac-

cording to which larger acceptation of the

words.
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words, there are perfons of both forts in

every fociety and congregation, that is, fome
who are in more plentiful, others who are

in ftraiter circumftances j fome who have

but little if any thing more than they earn

by their daily labour, and others who have

goods laid up for future time. I fhall Apply

what has been faid to both thefe.

I. To them who are rich^ at leaft in

comparifon of many whom they fee below

them. They fhould acknowledge God " who
giveth them richly all things to enjoy—they

fliould avoid a proud and contemptuous beha-

viour towards their inferiours—and {hould

be kind, charitable and beneficent to all

who are in want and diftrefs.

I. The rich fhould not be backward to

acknowledge in a thankful and religious

manner the good Providence of God, which

giveth them richly all things to enjoy. This

religious acknowledgment of God in the en-

joyment of riches ftands oppofed to thele

three vices, which are all too common—to

a wicked cuftom of afcribing our wealth

and profperity to any thing, rather than to

the Providence of God—to an intemperate,

a fenfual, and ungodly courfe of life—and

to a fordid, niggardly temper in what re-

gards the expenlive part of religion,

I. A
\ I Tim, vi. 17,
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I. A religious acknowledgment of God^

in the enjoyment of riches, ftands op-

pofite to that wicked cuftom into which

a great many have fallen, of afcribing their

wealth and profperity to any thing, rather

than to the diredling Providence of God.
The kindnefs and afliftance of others, or

their own good management, or chance it-

felf, fhall have the name of it, and not the

blejjing of God : 'twas good luck, or they

may thank fuch a friend, who, tho' he was
but the inftrument of Providence, (hall carry

away all the praife j while God is forgotten,

or little efteemed. But they are efpecially

fond of being thought the framers of their

own fortune, glad when they can fay, ^ Is

not this great Babylon, which I have raifed

by the might of my power ? 'Tis with them,

as with the Prince of Tyre^ whom God by
the Prophet upbraids with the proud and
fwelling thoughts of himfelf. ^ fhy heart is

• lifted up, and thou haftfaid, Iam a god; yet

thou art a man, and not God, tho' thou haji

fet thine heart, as the heart of God. Behold,

thou art wifer than Daniel ; there is no fecret

that they can hidefrom thee -, with thy wijdom

and with thine underjlanding thou haft gotten

thee riches : by thy great wifdom and by thy

trafick haft thou increafed thy riches, and thy

heart

^ Dan. iv. 30. \ Ezek, xxviii. 2—5.
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heart is lifted up becaufe of thy riches. There
is a kind of atheifm in difregarding God as

the giver of riches and power, and when
we take the honour of thefe things to our-

felves, and make our boaft of them, we
do as it were ufurp the feat of God. There

is too much need of that caution, "" let not

the rich man glory in his riches, for nothing

is more natural j and therefore " Agar wifely

made it his requeft, that God would not gi've

him riches, adding this reafon for it, leafl

I be full and deny thee, and fay, who is the

Lord I* There may be fuch a Being as God,
and do what I can, I find myfelf inclined

to believe that there is ; but what of this ? Is

it he that hath made me rich, or I myfelf ?

Yes man, he it is that hath made the diffe-

rence between thee and thy poor neighbour

;

thouhafl nothingbut what thouhafl received,

and why then fhouldefl thou glory, as if thou

hadft not received it ? Do thy riches appear

the natural fruits of thy fkill and diligence ?

But did not God give, and does not he pre-

ferve to thee that fagacity and vigour, which
qualified thee with fuccefs to purfue wealth,

and has not \i\sfecret bleffng afcertained thy

fuccefs ? Doft thou owe thy wealth to thy

birth, or the favourable fituation wherein

thou art placed ? And was it not God who
ordered thee to be born in thefe circum-

flances

" Jerem, ix, 23. ^ Prov. xxx. 8.
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fiances, when he might have appointed thy

birth of parents, from whom thy only in-

heritance would have been want and labour ?

Have the favour and friendfhip of others

inriched thee ? But was it not God, who,
in the courfe of his Providence, caft thee

in the way of their favour ? Is not he the

author of their benevolent and generous dif-

pofitions? And, after all, what would their

favour have availed thee, v/ithout the Pro-

vidence of God preferving thy life and rea-

fon, and thy abilities for improving their

favour, or for enjoying wealth ? Gratefully

therefore own the hand which feeds thee,

be thankful to God thy " chief benefadlor,

and ferve him with joyfulnefs and gladnefs

of heart in the abundance of all things

;

which leads my thoughts to the feco?2d par-

ticular,

2 . j4 religious ack?20wledgnienf of God^ m
the enjoyment of riches, (lands oppofed to

an intemperate, a fenfual, and ungodly courfe

of life. There is a pradiical acknowledg-'

ment of the favours of Providence, as to

which *tis fad to confider, that they who
are under the greatefl obligations fliould do

lead, and having received from God more
than others, di{l:ionour him more. Riches,

being the gift of God, fhould be a prevail-

ing argument of dutifulnefs and obedience

to the giver, inftead of which, they are apt

Vol. IT. T to
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to corrupt the mind, and, like a rank foil,

to produce a large crop of weeds, that is,

of fins and vices, fuch as luxury and ex-

cefs, pride, injuftice, and irreligion. For

this caufe Mofes tells thb people of Ifraely

° when thou haft eaten^ and art jull^ then

thou JJjalt blefs the Lord thy God. Beware

that thou forget not the Lord thy God^ in

not ke€pi?2g his cojnmandments, and his judg-

ments^ and his Jiatutes^ which I command

you this day ; leaf when thou hafi eaten, and

artfull, and hafl built goodly houfes, and dwelt

therein, and when thy herds and thy flocks

multiply, and thy fher and thy gold is mul-

tiplied, and all that thou hafl is multiplied ;

that then thine heart be lifted up, and thou

forget the Lord thy God, who fed thee in

the wildernefs. But thou fljalt remember the

Lord thy God ; that is, remember him fo,

as to fear him and keep his commandments.
And very reafonable it is, that we fhould

thus remember God in our profperous ftate,

becaufe it is he who giveth us power to get

wealth. Men mufl not imagine, if they

have this world's goods, that they have there-

fore a licence to be fiothful and fenfual, to

give themfelves up to flefhly indulgencies,

to pamper their bodies, and fpend their time

in carnal mirth and pleafure, and much
kfs to caft off the fear of God, and live in

contempt

• Deut. viii. lo.

—
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contempt and defiance of their nnaker ; this

indeed is too often the cafe, but thus it

ought not to be. 'Tis a moft unpardonable

abiife of riches, to be on account of thefe

more forgetful and regardlefs of God j 'tis

as if they, who are moft highly favoured

by a government, fhould be the greateft

enemies to it j or as if a perfon (hould af-

front and injure his benefactor, in the fame

proportion as he hath been obliged to him.

Their eftate may be fufficient to fupport

their way of living, but that is not the

queftion ; 'tis whether their way of living

be warranted by reafon and religion. If it

be not, the abundance which God has given

them, inftead of excufing, does but aggra-

vate their intemperance and ungodlinefs *.

If it be a good way of judging of mens
thoughts by their adions, the rich (I fpeak

of the greater part of them) feem to have

a fancy, that religion does not fuit their

circumftances, particularly the more felf-

denying duties of it, which they therefore

T 2 leave

* A heathen Poet would teach fuch better, Horat.

L. 2, S. 1. V. 100, &c.

Ego vc£iigaUa magna

" If thou haPc fuch a fupcrfluity of wealth, is there
** no way of befiowing it better ? Why fhould a

,*' worthy perfon want, when thou art able to relieve

*' him ? Why fliould the publick temples go to ruin ?

*' Why out of fo overgrown a heap can thy ccimtry

" have nothing ?"
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leave to be prad:ifed by perfons in a meaner

condition. But will fuch a fancy as this

bear to be examined ? Is it not the mofl

abfurd and irrational ? Have not rich men
the greateft reafon to be good men ? Should

not every temporal mercy be an additional

motive to the performance of our duty to

our great benefador ?

3. This religious ackno^vkdgmejit of God,

in the enjoyment of riches, ftands op-

pofed to a fordid, niggardly temper in what

regards the honour of God, and the intereft

of religion. How can it be juftified to

confcience, when men have received all from

God, to with-hold all from him ? Or to

devote but litde out of a great deal ? What-
ever they confecrate to pious ufes, they

fhould confider, that thofe words of David,

(fpeaking of the offerings which had been

made .by himfelf and the people of Ifrael to-

wards building the Temple) may be applied

to them ;
P all thi?tgs co?ne of thee, and of

thine own have ive given thee : fo that really

there would be no proper merit in it, if we
fliould contribute never fo liberally on fuch

occafions j but we are guilty of the moft

fliameful ingratitude, as often as we deny

our affiftance to fuch good works. It is not

only a command oi fcripture, but a dictate

of common reafon, "^ honour the Lord with

thy

p I Chron. xxix. 14. ^ Prov. iii, 9,
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thy fubflance, and with the firjifruits of all

thine i?icreafe. And accordingly as the laio

required iht(t firJi fruits^ fo^it was a ge-

neral cuftom in the moft antient times for

men to make their offerings on the altars of

their Gods, and in cafe of victory to dedi-

cate part of the fpoils to them, in token of

their having obtained fuccefs by the divine

aid and bleffing, and as a memorial of their

gratitude. Indeed, as to the particular part

of our fubftance which we (liould give to

God and religion, the gofpel does not fix

it, as neither is it poffible exadly to afcer-

tain it by reajon. It is in general made our

duty to fa7i5iify the 'whole by fetting afide a

pai'ty while the proportioning that part is

left to our own confcience and difcretion,

that there might be room for the exercife of

an ingenuous piety, and what we do of this

kind might appear to be voluntary, ''for

God loveth a free and chearful giver. It is

flrange how fome, whofe abilities are very

confiderable, can fatisfy themfelves with do-

ing no more for the fupport of a gofpel-mi-

niftry, or the carrying on of a good deftgn.

Do they believe that God has given them
all that they polTefs ? And that they are but

Jiewards^ intrufted with the management of

it for his intereft and glory ? Either they do

not believe this, or do not duly confider it j

T 3 thi§

I 2 Cor. ix, 7,
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this is the moft charitable conftrudion

which the matter will bear, lince we cannot

fuppofe that they are perfuaded of this truth

and make their refledions upon it, without

acculing them of the moft deteftable inju-

ftice in appropriating what is not their own,
or the moft ftupid folly in not perceiving the

obligations they are under to ad otherwife.

This is the Jirjt inference, that fince God
maketh men rich, they lliould not be back-

ward to acknowledge after a thankful and

religious manner his good Providence herein.

2. Since Providence has made this di-

ftindion between rich and poor, the rich

fliould carefully avoid a proud and contemp-

tuous behaviour towards the poor. The
Wife Man, and one of the richeft Princes

obferves, that ' he who is void of wijdom de-

fpifeth his neighbour-, which is as much as to

fay, that no one elfe will do it. ^ Behold,

God is mighty, and defpifeth not any \ and

who art thou that thou (houldeft defpife thy

fellow- creatu re ? Thou forgetteft furelythat

thou art naturally as indigent and deftitute

as he, and that in defpifing the poor man
thou refledeft on the wifdom of Provi-

dence which has made him fo. ^ Whofo

mocketh the poor reproacheth his maker. In

truth, thou doft not confider that God is

the author of this difference between thee

and

' pTov. xi. I?.. ^ Job. xxxvi. 5. ' Prov. xvii. 5,
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and him ^ for why then fliouldeft thoit

fwell upon it, and carry it as if this out-

ward difference was the foundation of an in-

ward and real difference between you ?

Whereas in truth, a man is neither better

nor worfe for his riches or poverty \ the

perfon is not ennobled by his condition

;

wealth beftows not either wifdom or merit}

the vile and worthlefs perfon is thefame in

whatever ftate you place him, TlieApo-
ftle Pmi/^ in his inftrudtions to Timothy ^ di-

red:s him " to charge thofe who were rich in

the worlds not to be high-minded. There will

always be need of this caution, when it is

fo natural for men to value themfelves up-

on their worldly poffefiions, and to meafure

their own worth and that of other men
by this ftandard. Pride is the worm which is

bred out of riches, and this pride within will

almoft unavoidably produce an unfuitable

demeanour towards the inferior pai't of man-
kind. Nothing wins more than affability

and condefceniion, they are moft popular

qualities which conciliate the favour and

good- will of others, and at the fame time

are no more than what the greateft owe
to the meaneft. The rich, out of mere

humanity, fliould converfe in a friendly and

familiar manner with the poor-, poverty of

itfelf is grievous enough, perfons fliould not

T 4 there-

^ I Tim. vi. 18, 19.
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therefore increafe the uneafinefs by a haughty

infolent carriage, they {hould rather endea-

vour to reconcile the poor man to his con-

dition, by convincing him that his poverty

does not make him contemptible. It is the

obfervation of the * Satyrift^

Nil habet infelix paupertas diirius infe,

^am quod ridiculos homines jacit -y
—

** That there is no difadvantage attending

*' unhappy poverty harder to be borne, than

" that redicule and contempt, to which it

" expofes men." I fliall add, that there

is nothing more unjiift and inhuman ; 'tis

tinjufi to treat thofe with contempt whom
God has feated beneath us for this reafon,

that we are indebted to Providence for this

fuperiority we have above them ; and it is

inhuman^ becaufe we hereby add affliction

to the afflidled, there being nothing human
nature can v/orfe bear than contempt.

3. It is the duty of the rich to be cha-

ritable and beneficent to the poor^ a duty

manifeftly refulting from the confideration

v/e are now upon. Hath God given thee

riches, and with-held them from thy poor

neighbour, and needeft thou be told why
he hath done this ? Not becaufe thou art

more deferving than he, but among other

reafons

* JuVy Sat, iii. v. 152.
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reafons, that thou mighteft open thy

heart and thy hand to thofe in diftrefs

;

God would relieve them by thy means, and

in intrufting thee with thefe goods, defigned

that thou fliouldeft difperfe them among
the needy. Timothy was to charge the rich

to be good
J

^ to be rich in good works, ready

to diJiribiitCy willingly to communicate -^ laying

up in /lore for themfelves a good foundation

againft the time to come, that they might lay

hold on eternal life. And really he alone is

truly rich who is rich in good works^ ^ be is

rich towards God, his are * durable riches and

righteoufnefs. The fcripture abounds with

exhortations and motives to charity, there is

hardly any one thing more preft than this, or

more fharply condemned than ccruetoufnefs

and iincharitablenefs ; the doom of fuch

we learn from the doom of the Rich Man in

the ""

-parable, who for his hard-heartednefs

in not feeding hungry Lazarus, with the

crumbs whichfellfrofn his table, is (O righte-

ous fentence) denied a drop ofwater to cool

his parched tongue. And if they who barely

with-hold from the poor, when it is in the

power of their hands to give, muft exped: this

return, can they who opprefs and tyrannize

over them look for more favourable treat-

ment ? Let fuch read thtfifth chapter of the

Epiftle

" I Tim. vi. 18. y Luke xii. 21. f Prov,

viii. 18. *Luke xvi. 19.
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Epiftle of St. Jatnes, where they will fee

what is like to be the condition of fuch

perfons. It is more immediately to our

purpofe what Solomon obferves, that ^ he who
opprejjeth the poor, reproacheth his maker ;

but he that honours him has mercy on the poor.

By unmercifiilnefs and extortion, we peculi-

arly reproach the fupreme difpofer, for hav-

ing furniflied one man with the means and

ability of injuring and domineering over an-

other, and leaving the other without defence

againft his infults. : on the contrary, the

merciful man honoureth his maker, and he

who honours his maker, will be merciful j

he will call to mind from whom he has re-

ceived all, and for what end it was given him,

and by anfwering this end, he juftifies the

Providence of God in ordering things as it

has done.

As to the poor, fince God has appointed

their condition, it is their duty to be con-

tented and fatisfied in it, and to frame

themfelves and their behaviour agreeable

thereto, as I (hall fliow in the next Dif-

courfe.

* Prov. xiv. 31.

S E R-
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SERMON XII.

The Duties of the poor, and their

Equality with the rich in the mod
important things.

Prov. xxii." 2.

Tie rich and the poor meet together \

the Lord is the maker of them

all,

I
Proposed to treat two obfervations

grounded on the Text, and have almoft

gone through the

I. The focieties of men here below, are

by the wife ordination of Providence made
up of rich and poor. In difcourfing on

this I

I. Pre-
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T. Premised fome confiderations for

the clearer ftating and underftanding it, vi%,

—as to the degree of riches and poverty it

cannot ordinarily be thought the will of

God, that men (hould on the one hand be

exorbitantly rich, or on the other neceffi-

toufiy poor—as to the manner of becoming

rich and poor, it makes fo confiderable a

difference in the cafe, that of fome it may
be faid it is not pleajing to God^ that they fiould

be what they are—there are fome extraordi-

nary inftances wherein the riches or poverty

of perfons may in a peculiar manner be af-

cribed to the Providence of God—we muft

not fuppofe that men are rich or poor by the

fole or immediate agency of divine Provi-

dence, but in concurrence with their own
actions, and the natural efficacy of feccnd

caufes—and finally, there is reafon to think,

that had man never fallen, and his pofterity

had continued pure and incorrupt, there

would have been no inftances of poverty,

properly fo called, amongft men. I next

II. Proved from fcripture and reafon,

that it was the will of God there (hould be

this diftindlion of rich and poor in the world.

And
III. Of f e r e d feveral arguments to prove

this appointment ofour maker to be righteous

and
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and wife. The righteoufnefs of it was eafily

proved, fince all we have and are is the free

gift of God, and he may juftly do with

his own what he will ; nor can his larger

bounty to fome be injuftice to others ; and

the following confiderations prove this di-

ftindtion in mens conditions, an appoint-

ment as wife as righteous.—By this means

the order of fociety is better maintained, and

the wants of it better fupplied—this ine-

quality is a fta.iding convid:ion of the va-

nity of the world, and its little worth and

importance, and that the happinefs of man
is of a higher nature, and lies not in this

life, fince external good things are not di-

ftributed according to mens 7?ioral characters;

—and it gives men an opportunity for the

trial, the exercife, the difplay of feveral vir-

tues fuitable to the condition of life they

are in.—I have, by way of Application, re-

prefented the virtues peculiarly incumbent

on the rich, and I now proceed to recom-

mend thofe which peculiarly concern the

poor. And as to them, fince God has ap-

pointed their condition, it is their duty to be

contented and fatisfied in it, and to frame

themfelves and their behaviour agreeable

thereto.

I. Is God the maker of the poor ? Does
he difpofe their lot ? They ought to be con-

tented
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tented and fatisfied with it—in oppofition

to all murmuring and repining thoughts a-

gainft the Providence of God—envy at the

prosperity of others—and all defires and at-

tempts to embroil and difturb the prefent

fettlement of things.

I . CoN T E N TM E N T with our Condition,

if poor and deftitute, is oppofed to ail mur-
muring and repining thoughts againft the

Providence of God. ^ Wijdom is jujlified of

her children -, and 'tis one good fign that we
are the children of God, when v/e are ready-

to vindicate the difpenfations of his Provi-

dence towards us, even thofe which are

moft affli(5tive and humbling. EpiBetus a

Heathen, " profefs'd his refolution to be an
" advocate for Providence, to think and
" fpeak honourably of his maker, however
" he dealt with him ; and tho' others might
" be apt to reckon there was too much feve-

** rity ufed towards him, yet he himfelf

" would (land forth and plead the caufe of

" that fovereign Being, who had affigned

" him a condition fo little comfortable."

This could a Heathen fay, who was a Have,

and a flave to one of the moft barbarous and

tyrannical of mafters. What then fliall we
judge concerning thofe, who, injoying greater

light, and in a condition nothing near fo

diftrefled

* Matt. xi. 19.
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diftrelTed as that of this poor man, are out

of all patience, fret againft the will of hea-

ven, and inwardly charge the world's great

ruler with partiality and injuftice ? Such as

thefe have very little right to the name of

Chrijilans^ and may well blufli to be called

by it. It is not only foolifli to cherifh fuch

a temper as this, and like kicking againjl the

-pricks^ in doing which we hurt none but

ourfelves, but 'tis exceeding wicked. Shall

we prefume to efpy errors in the govern-

ment of the world, and counfel him whofe
underftanding is infinite ? Shall we go about

to controul him whofe authority is abfolute,

and his power irrefiftible ? Or arraign good-

nefs itfelf as defedive ? Be fure what God
wilh is beft ; 'tis his imll you fliould be

poor^ labour to be contentedly poor, and
then your poverty fhall never be imputed

to you as yo\xx fault, but be an exercife of

your virtues, and an occafion of your re-

ceiving a greater reward.

2. Contentment in a ^ijcr condition

will banifli envy at the profperity of the

rich. Envy is a plain indication of difcon-

tent ; it ("hews that we do not approve the

methods of Providence, that we have a

conceit of ourfelves, that we could manage
things better, and make a wifer diftribution

of them. Such and fuch Ihould not be

rich, if we were to divide to every one his

portion

;
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portion ; to be fure we would take care that

we ourfelves and our friends fliould not be

poor-y ^ but who art thou vai?i man that

repUeJl againft thy maker ? Shall the thing

formed fay to him that formed it, why haji

thou made me thus f Why haft thou made
me to dijhonour, and another to honour ?

Be filent, and know that he is God. Envy
not whom he is pleafed to favour. I con-

fefs we too eafily Aide into this paffion of

envy. *" The Scripturefaith not in vain^ the

fpirit that dwelleth in us lufteth to envy. The
rich are but too prone to envy thofe who
are richer than themfelves. Thus 'tis ob-

ferved by the facred Hiftorian, that v/hen
^ Ilaac became very great, and had pojjcjjion

offlocks and herds, and great fore offer-

vants, the Fhiliftines envied hijn, A nd how
much more may this be exped:ed from the

foor ? 'Tis indeed fomewhat more excu-

fable in them, but however is juftifiablc

in none. The rich man whom thou envieft

is either a bad man or a good-, if he be a

wicked man there is no ground for envy,

but a great deal for pity :
^ Fret not thy/elf

becaife of evil doers, neither be thou envious

againji the workers of i?2iquity, for they Jhall

foon be cut down like the grafs, and wither

as the green herb. 'Truf in the Lord, and

do

•» Rom. ix. 20. f Jam. iv. 5. t Gen. xxvi. I4»

• Pf. xxxvii. I.—
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do goody fo Jhalt thou dwell in the land, and

verily thou Jhalt be fed. Afaph confefleth of

himfelf, that he ^ was etivious at the fooUJJ\

^en he faw the pro/perity of the wicked,

That the ungodly Jlmdd profper in the worlds

and increafe in riches^ was for fome time

fuch a ftumbling-block to his reafon, that

he was ahiiofl: about to lay, that he had

cleanfed his heart in "oain^ and wajhed his

hands in innocency ; nor could he get fatif-

fadtion to his difquieted mind, till he went

into the fanciuary of God, and then underfiood

their end. Let the finner's prefent condition

be as happy as he would have it, his end is

miferable ; his profperity is only like the

nourifliing a vidtim againft the day of llaugh-

ter. If the fame man be both rich and

piouSy there is fomething very unjuji in thy

envying him. Thou fhouldeft rather rejoice

to fee any part of the world in fuch good

hands, and that religion by this means ap^

pears to greater advantage in the eyes of

men.

3. Contentment in one's condition,

is an enemy to all defires and attempts to

embroil and difturb the fettled order of

things. Some people are perpetually reftlefs,

like moles working under ground, who dif-

cover themfelves by throwing up the earth

^ Pf. Ixxiii. 3.—

Vol. II. U in
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in heaps, and thereby fpoiling it's level fur-

face. We have feen inftances of this in

our times, I mean of perfons, who, out of

diflike of their indigent circumftances (which

they have made worfe by their idlenefi and

intemperance) and en'vy of their wealthier

neighbours, have formed clubs, and been

guilty of fuch outragious and tumultuous

proceedings, as neither the laws of God or

man will allow. And Hiftory is full of fuch

examples ; focieties have been fliaken, and

fometimes nigh ruined by this feditious fpirit;

the malecontents either choofing a leader

from amongft them fe Ives, or fome defign-

ing men to ferve their own ends, putting

themfelves at the head of certain loofe fel-

lov/s of the bafer fort, have gathered a com-

pany, and fet cities and kingdoms in an up-

roar, to the indangering the peace of both,

and the lofs of many thoufand lives. The
pretence has generally been the reforming of

perfons, and redrejfi7ig of grievances, when
really they themfelves have flood moft in

need of a reformation, and the great grie-

*vafice has been the meannefi of their con-

dition, . which would not allow of their

living fo idly, and fpending fo freely, as they

faw many others could do. Hence ^ come thefe

wars andfightings, even from fnens lujis which

war in their members j they defire to have, and

have

s James iv. i,—3.
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have not, becaufe they ajk not ; they ajk and

receive not, becaufe they ajk amifs, that they

may confume it upon their lujis. In all thefe

cafes 'tis very probable that fome are impofed

upon by the fou?ids of liberty and property,

of oppreflion and extortion, and ad: in the

fimplicity of their hearts j but however thefe

may do, the greater numbers, and efpecially

the contrivers of the mifchief, are under the

influence of a difcontented mind, and dif-

approve the prefent order of affairs, becaufe

they are not uppermoft. When perfons,

who make a profeffion of religion, ingage

themfelves among thefe troublers of the

world, and it may be, are fome of the ring-

leaders, it becomes matter of great fcandal

and prejudice againft a good caufe, as if the

principles of that were not very friendly to

the peace of the world. St. PWs advice

to the chriftians of '^hejfalonica, and in them
to all profefling the gofpel, is ^ that they

wouldJiudy to be qtdet j and he not only ad-

vifes them to this, but even befeeches them,

as knowing how much the credit of chrifti-

anity depended upon it, which would fufFer

very much by the bufy and turbulent fpirits

of fome, who Iheltered themfelves under

this facred name. * God is not the author of
confufion, but of peace, -and therefore a quiet

fpirit is in the fight of God of great price ;

U 2 and

Tliefl. iv. II.
i

I Cor. xiv, 33. i Pet. iii. 4,
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and this not only in the churches of Chrifi,

but in civil focietieSy as it befpeaks a fub-

miffion to the divine will, and a contentment

and fatisfadion in the flation affigned us.

2. It is the duty of the poor y God having

appointed their lot, to frame themfelves and

their behaviour agreeably thereto. That is,

I. They fhould carry it modeftly and

refpedlfully towards their fuperiours. Since

Providence has feen fit to make a diftindion

between men, in regard of worldly advan-

tages, every prudent perfon will think it

reafonable fo far to comply with it, as to

fuit his demeanour to his circumftances, and

much more fhould every good man do this ;

for chrifiianity was never defigned to over-

turn the order of focieties, neither does it

any way clafh or interfere with the civil

denominations which are found amongft

mankind, and the duties refulting from

them. Whatever men were bound to prac-

tife by the reafon of things antecedently to

the gojpely inllead of being fet at liberty by

that, they are laid under ftronger ties to the

performance of the fame duties by the pre-

cepts of Chrift. 'Tis our Saviour s com-
mand, by the mouth of his Apojile^ that

we ^ render to all their due, cujlom to ivhom

ciifiom is due, honour to whom honour. We
(hould

^ Rom. "Km. 7.
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fliould fall in with the innocent ufages of

our country, not refufing to pay thofe marks

of. civility to the perfons of men which that

has eftablifhed. Obferve I fpeak only of

the external deportment j as to inward and

real efteem, that is not to be meafured by

richei or -poverty^ or any other luch foreign

confiderations, but by mens intrinfic qualities

and ufefulnefs. The Pfalmijl therefore, de-

fcribing a religious man, fpeaks of him as

one ^ in whofe eyes a vile perfon is contemned^

hilt he honoureth them that fear the Lord.

If you fee a man eminent for piety and ho-

linefs, you ought to reverence the image of

God in him, how much foever he may be

flighted and negledled by others, on account

of his obfcure condition in the world. As
on the contrary, if you fee a wicked man,

an enemy to God and religion, be he never

fo wealthy, you ought not to be fo dazzled

by the figure he makes, as to fall down and

worfhip the golden idol. Yet ftill it remains

true, that a humble, compliant behaviour

is very becoming thofe in a low condition.

The poor fliould not give offence to others

who are above them, by with-holding that

outward refpedt and honour which they look

for ; they fhould carefully avoid what in

them would be conftrued as pride and con-

ceit; for of the two it cannot be denied,

U 3 that

\ PC XV. 4.
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.

that pride and Jiiffnefs are Icfs tolerable in

the poor man, than in the 7'ich j the world

will never give thofe liberties to the former,

and his very circumflances concur to mind
him of his duty, and teach him humility :,

and did the poor (thofe of them efpecially

who pretend to religion) fo avoid an abjed:

flattering carriage towards^'their fuperiours, as

at the fame time to pradife an obliging and

chriftian humility, I am perfuaded it would

be one means of pofTefiing the rich with a

better opinion of them and of religion.

2. Are you poor? Yet refolve to be

honeft. This is one of the chief tempta-

tions to which perfons, whofe circumftances

are narrow, and their neceffities preffing, are

liable ; I mean the temptation of making
ufe of unlawful and fliuffling methods to

mend their condition. And they are ready

to think, that thtw povei'ty will be ihtix jujii-

jication^ wherein they are very much miftak-

en. The command is, "" let him thatflole^Jlcal

no more^ but rather let him labour^ ivorking

ninth his hands the thing that is gocd^ that he

may have to give to hifti that ncedeth. Ser-

vants are to be exhorted " not to purloin^ but

to JJjow all goodfidelity, that they may adorn

the doSlrine of God our Saviour in all things.

The meaneft perfons are capable of adorn-

ing the gofpel, provided they will but ftudy

to

^ Ephef. iv. 28. '' Tit. ii. 10.
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to perform the duties of their ftation. An
honejl poor man is a credit to religion, and

feldom fails of his fliare of refped:, as in-

deed he deferves it j his refifting the temp-

tations he is under, to be othervvife, (liowing

him to have a good principle within him,

and to be a perfon of integrity, which will

always be an honourable chara(5i:er. There
is the more need of caution in this matter,

becaufe, as I obferved juft now, the tempta-

tion to diflionefty is fo flrong, and fo often

proves too hard for thofe who are alTaulted

with it. '^Give me not povertv, faith Agia\

kajl IJieal, and take the name of the Lord in

vain ; /. e. " leaft I fteal, and being charged
*' with it, do, in order to clear myfelf, deny
" the fad: with oaths and imprecations 5"

which is often meant in fcripture by taking the

lard's name i?t vain. God makes you poor

for this end among others to try you, to fee

whether you can bear being pinched with

want, and well acquit yourfelves in ftraits

and difficulties. Be determined therefore to

ad: with the fame ftrid; juftice, as if you
injoyed a fulnefs of all things.

3. The poor, even becaufe poor, are ob-

liged to be indujirious. Idlenefs is too com-
mon a diftemper among poor people. Some
are not afliamed to beg, who, by diligence

in their imployment, might earn a tolerable

U 4 liveli-

° Prov, XKX. 9.
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livelihood j others half-ftarve themfelves and

families, out of their averfion to working ;

both thefe forts are very indifferent chriilians,

not to mention thofe who had rather live

by their wits, as they call it, than by their

hands \ that is, in plain englilh, had rather

get their bread by wicked arts, than by honejl

labour. The New Teftawent abounds with

exhortations to indujiry in our calling. This

St. Paul more than once prefTes on the 'Thef-

fahnians ; p That ye jiudy to be quiet, and to

do your own bufmefs, and to work with your

own hands, as we have commanded you. For

we hear there are Jorae who walk among you

diforderly, working not at all, but are bufy-

bodies. Now them that arefuch, we command

and exhort by our LordJejus Chrifi, that with

quietnefs they work and eat their own bread.

I cannot difmifs this paffage without making

two or three obfervations, which are not

more obvious, than inftrudive and ufeful.

lihtjir/i is—That the fame perfons are idle

and diforderly, work not at all, and are

bufy- bodies ; and 'tis no way ftrange to find

thofe imployed as they ought not, who will

not imploy themfelves as they ought j to find

thofe, who hate their own bufinefs, meddling

with other mens ; nothing is more com-

inon.—Another thing obfervable, is the mafi-

tier of the exhortation, by our Lord Jefus

Chrijl,

iThefT, iv. u, 2 ThefT. iii, ii, 42,
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Chrijl. And why by him ? But to fignify, that

as they tender the honour of Chrifl and his

religion, they (hould avoid idleiiefs^ as a re-

proach and a fcandal to their profeflion, and

not think to excufe their ina6livity in the

purfuit of their particular calHng, by their

application to the duties of their common

calling as chriftians. Religion is but a bad

fcreen for floth.—One thing more I would
remark, that the indufirious perfon eats his

own bread 'y
and is not this much better, as

well as more creditable, than to fubfift by

the charities of others ? Wherefore, in the

words of the fame Apoftle to Titus^ "J let

ours aljo learn to maintain-good worksfor ne-

cejfary ufeSy that they be not unfruitful. You
have the promife of God, that you {hall not

want what is convenie?jt for you ; but then

'tis with this condition, that you do your part.

If men can labour, and will not, but inftead

of that v^^ill mifpend their time, and what
little money they can finger, they may
complain of the feverity of Providence, or

the unmercifulnejs of the ti7neSj as long as

they pleafe, but muft not expeft to be re-

garded or pitied ; the Apoftle's ride being

this, that ' if any man will not work, Jieither

Jljould he eat. No man has a privilege to be

idle, if that may be called a privilege, which
is not lefs prejudicial to a man's private in-

tereft,

^ Tit. iii. 14. ' 2 ThefT. iii. la
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tereft, than to the publick. The fiothful

man is ulelefs to the common-wealth, and

a burthen to fociety, and therefore unjuft to

it J
^nd much more unjuft to God, who

has indowed him with faculties both of body

and mind, for other purpofes than to be

facrificed to the eafe or appetites of the

fleih. And as idlenefs, or not doing any

thing that turns to account, is inexcufable

in all, fo 'tis doubly criminal in the poor,

who muft either work for themfelves, or

be chargeable to others.

4. Their condition being fo indifferent

in this world, the poor have the greater

reafon to look out for a bette?', and to make
fure of a better. A better world there is,

from which the poor are no more excluded

than the rich j and at the fame time, that

the happinefs of the next life lies as open

to them, as to others, they have fewer ties

and ingagements to the prefent j they Ihould

therefore thus think and reafon with them-

felves 5
*' tho-* poor in this worlds I am re-

" folved, by the grace of God, to be rich

" in faith j not being a favourite of the

*' world, I will be the more foliicitous to

" obtain the favour of God j having no in-

*' heritance in this world, no, not fo much
'* as to fet my foot on, I will feek firft the

*' kingdom of God, and endeavour to be an
" heir of that. I have no treafure upon

" earthj
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*' earth, I will therefore lay up for myfelf

" treafures in heaven ^ and provide for my-
" felf bags that ivax not old. Here, like

*' the Son of Man, I have no place of my
" own where to lay my head, I will therefore

'^ jet my affeBiom on things above, where X
" may hope for a houje not made with hands,

" an everlajiing habitation. Here I have my
" evil things, I will take care that my good
" tlmgs be to come, and not live fo, as

*' after death to fail into infinitely greater

" evils than any ,1 now fuffer. Not having
*' received the co?2jblations of this world, I

" will labour after a part in thofe of religion

;

" and certainly fpiritiial -and divine confola-

*' tions, the delights of communion with
«' God, the joy of the Holy Ghoft, the
*' peace of a good confcience, the pleafures

" of faith, and love, and hope, are vaftly

*' preferable to all the pleafures of fenfe, the
*' pofleffions of the world, and the injoy-

" ments of time !
" This was Lazarus's

wifdom and happinefs, once ^ laid at the Rich

Mans gate full offores, now in Abraham'^

bofom ; on earth one of the moft milerable

of men, in heaven glorious, like the angels

of light ; his piety commended him to the

love of God, and the love of God com-
mended him to the care of angels, to con-

dudl his foul in his paflage out of this linful

world^

^ Luke xvi. 20.
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world to the manfions of reft and felicity

above. Hear what God faith by the Pro-

phety ^ I will leave iji the midji .of thee an af^

fiBed ajtd poor people, and they ffjall triift in

the name of the Lord. God does as it were

invite the poor man, and his necefjities drive

him to take fandluary in the divine Pro-

vidence and goodnefs, and to devote him-

felf to a life of religion and heavenly mind-

ednefs.

I HAVE now finifhed myfirfi obfervation

from the words, and proceed to the

II. That fetting afide the inequality

there is in the outward circumftances of rich

and poor, they are in all other refpe6ls up-

on equal terms. The rich and the poor meet

together, i. e. as to the main things they

are upon a level ; there is little or no differ-

ence between them as to the principal ad-

vantages or difadvantages attending human
nature. To note this equality, the " rich

were not to give more, nor the poor lefs than

half a Jhekel when they made an offering to

the Lord as an atonementfor theirfouL The
following confiderations will fliew this Pro-

portion to be indifputable—they have the

fame natural indowments and infirmities

—

have the fame title to the care and protec-

tion of divine Providence—are upon a level

in

* Zephan. iii. 12. f Exod. xxx. 15.
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in regard of their chriftian privileges—and

iiiuft undergo the fame impartial judgment.

I. The Y have the fame nature, indowed

with the lame faculties, and fubje6t to the

fame weaknelles and infelicities. Their fouls

are equally derived from God '•'' the Father of
fpirits, are of the fame fubftance and dig-

nity, alike re.ifonable and immortal : edu-

cation may poliih and improve the minds of

the rich, and thereby make fome difference

where nature has made none j the poor

man bears the image of his maker as well

as the rich, and is alike a-kin to fuperiour

and angelical Beings. As to the flerti, they

are all the children of Adam, God having
* made of one blood all nations of men to dwell

upon the face of the earth. Their bodies

were moulded out of the fame clay, with-

out any diftindion between them as to

beauty or flrength ; they are both of them
born with the fame original paflions, the

fame feeds of difeafes, and under the fame

law of mortality ; only that the rich, by
their way of living, do frequently fpoil a

good conftitution, haflen their own death,

and intail a crazy, miferable Being on their

pofterity. 'The rich and the poor meet to-

gether in the grave, there the mean man lies

undiftinguifhed y with kings and counfellors

^Heb. xii, 9. I Ails xvii, 26. ^ Job ill, 14,—
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of the earthy who built defolate places for
themfelveSj and with princes that had gold,

who filed their houfes withfiver. 'Jhefmall

end the great are there^ and the fervant is

free from his mafer„ Death abolifhes all

thofe diftindiions, and brings back the natu-

ral and primitive equality between men, they

die as they are born, ^ they brought nothing

into the worlds and can carry nothing out of
it, but return naked as they came. What
then is human greatnefs ! A fliining meteor,

a painted cloud, which being raifed out of

the ground, will foon fall back to it again !

2. The care and protedlion of divine

Providence is alike extended to both. ^ The

poor committeth himfclf to God, who deliver^

eth the 7ieedy when he crieth ; the poor alfo^

and him that has no helper. They may feem

to be negledled by their Creator, much after

the fame manner as they are by their fellow-

creatures, but in reality a vigilant eye is up-

on them, and an almighty arm defends them.

If '' afparrowfall not to the ground without

the permiflion of heaven, much Icfs does

a poor man. The rich may be ready to

think, becaufe God advances them in this

world, that therefore he has a fpecial favour

for them, but it is a foolifh thought ; for the

great '^ God accepteth not the perfons ofprinces,

nor

^ 1 Tim. vi. 7. ''Pfal.x. 14.—Ixxii. 12. ^Mat.
X. 29. ^ Job xxxiv. 19.
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/lor regardeth the rich more than thepoor
^ for

they are all tloe work of his hands : nay, the

poor man, who feareth God and worketh

righteoiifnefs, is the peculiar charge of the

moft High, how httlc foever appearances

may favour fuch an alTertion ; God keepeth

him as a man keepeth the apple of his eye^ is

tenderly concerned for his welfare, directs

every ftep, and guards him from all harm.

Happy man : to whofe benefit angels mini-

fter, and all things elfe contribute ; who
has Providence for his guide, and all-fuffi-

ciency for his portion -,
^ having nothi?ig^ this

man pojfejjeth all things.

3. In regard of their chriftian privileges,

the rich and the poor are upon a level. ^ To

the poor the gofpel is preached; nay, and thofe

who firfl embraced the gofpel, were for the

greater part of this number. ^ Tefee your

callings brethren^ (faith St. Paul to the Corin-

thians) how that not many wife t?ien after the

flejlj^ not mafiy mighty^ not many ?ioble are

called. God has chofen the foollfio things of the

world to confound the wife j and God has chofen

the weak things of the world to confound the

things that are mighty j and bafe things ofthe

world, and things which are defpifed has God
chofen, yea, and things which are not to bring

to nought things which are, that no fefj
Jlmdd

•» 2 Cor. vi, 10. * Matt. xi. v. [ i Cor.
i. 26.

—
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Jhould glory in his prefence. The mean ap-^

pearance of our Saviour fo little agreeing to

a carnal fancy, the plainnefs and Jimplicity

of the Gofpel, together with the poverty of

thofe who publiflied it, were fo many hin-

drances to the fuccefs of Chrift's religion

among the great men of the world, who as

they were prejudiced by thefe things, fo be-

ing in friendfliip with this world,and plunged

in its cares or pleafures, were little afie(Sed

with the relation which the Gofpel gave

them of a future ftate of happinefs beyond

the grave ; they liked their prefent condi-

tion, and wiihed for nothing but the conti-^

nuance of that, regardlefs of any life to

come ; and generally fpeaking, it is much
the fame ftill. The fame Baptifm is com-

mon to rich and poor, and confers all the

fame rights and privileges. ^ By one Spirit

they are all baptized into one body, whether

they be bond or free, in which body the

members are more or lefs honourable, not

according to their worldly riches or po-

verty, but the meafure of gifts and ofgraces

that is poured out upon them. In the church
^ there is neither Greek nor few^ Circumci-

fion no JJncircumcifion^ Barbarian, Scythian^

Bond or Free j but Chrijl is all and in all.

He is the bejl chrijlian in whom there is the

mofi of Chrifi, T^he rich and the poor meet

together

? I Cor. xii. 13. l! Gal. iii. 28. Col. iii. 11.
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together in the fame vvorfliipping Affembly,

and at the fame holy Table; nor is there any

difference between them as to their wants^

or injoyments, or expectations; ^ the fame
Lord is rich in mercy to all that call upon him :

they are both to be fenfible of their own po-

verty and wretchednefs, and to caft them-

felves upon the ^vtt grace of God, and with

this condition they Hand equally fair for his

covenant bleffings. The terms of falvation

are ih^fame for rich and poor ; and there is

not one way to heaven for this man, and

another for that ; the ^ way of life is narrow

for all men, and the gate ftrait, or if there

be any odds, it feems to be ftrider to the

7'ich than to the poor ; fince, according to

our Saviours manner of expreffing this dif-

ficulty, * it is eafier for a camel to go through

the eye ofa needle^ thanfor a rich man to en-

ter into the kingdom of God , but then, if

the rich do thus hardly enter into the king-

dom of heaven, the caufe is in themfelves

and in their love of riches, not without

them in the conditions of the gofpel cove-

nant, which are no harder to one man than

they are to another. To denote this equa-

lity among chriftians in point of gofpel pri-

vileges and injoyments^ they are in fcrip-

' Rom. X, 12. *=Matt. Vii. 14. 'Matt.

(
xix. 24.

Vol. IL X turg
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ture filled brethren, becaufe ""partakers of
thefame heavenly call'mg ; but then this bro-

therhood being fpiritual^ is no way incon-

fiftent with the fubordination among chrifti-

ans on civil accounts. None are to ima-

gine that the Gofpel gives them a licence

to throw off their fubjed:ion to thofe whom
Providence has placed over them, or to

treat them as their equals. To obviate any

fuch thought the Apofile lays down this in-

ftrudtion, " that as many fervants as are un-

der the yoke, floould count their own maflers

worthy of all honour, that the name of God
and his doBrine be not blafphemed. And as

for them who have believing maflers, they

fhould not defpife them, becaufe they are bre-

thren ; but rather do them fervice becaufe

they are faithful and beloved, partakers of
the benefit. That a mafter, or any other

fuperiour is a fellow-chriftian, or a fellow-

communicant is an additional ingagement

upon us to pay him all due honour and

obedience, and to do it the more chearfully

becaufe of his relation to us in the imity

of the fpirit, and the bonds of chrifiian

love,

4. Rich and poor muft undergo the

fame impartial judgment. They mufl all

meet together before the tribunal of God,

and there ftand upon a level, unlefs their

works

.
«" Heb, iii. i. "^ i Tim. vi. i, 2.
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ivorks^ which are to follow them^ make a

difference. The rich will have more to ac-

count for, and the poor /^, but both will

be judged ° according to their works ^ whether

good or bad^ and their talents whether Jive^

or two^ or one^ according to what they have

done or received : p to whom much has been

given ^ of them will the more he required \ that

is, in the inquiries of that day refped: will

be had to the anions of men, and to their

feveral improvements, not to their perfons

;

for as one man will not meet with the more
favour becaufe he was rich^ fo neither will

another for no other reafon but that he

v^2i^ poor. In the '^ law the civil magiftrate

is commanded noiio wreft judgment, orr^-

fpeB perfons ; either taking a gift from the

rich, or out of a foolifli pity countenancing

the poor man in his caufe : he mufi not ho-

7iour the perfon of the great, or rejpe5i the

perfon of the poor j injuftice he muft judge his

neighbour : by thefe meafures will God him-
felf alfo proceed in the general and final judg-

ment of the world. In courts of humati)\x^\QQ

the rich may have many friends , made fo

by bribes or threatnings, by fear or favour

;

but as the rich will have no more on the

other fide the grave than the poor, no more
intereft, or power, or wealth, fo if he could

X 2 carry

° 2 Cor. V. 10. Matt. XXV. 14.— PLukexii. 48.

^ Deut. xvi. 19. Exod. xxiii. 3. J>ev. xix, 15.
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carry his riches with him^ yet they *^ would

not profit him in the day ofwrath ; as neither

will it avail the poor man to plead his po-

verty and wretchednefs in order to move the

compaflion of his judge. Have not the

poorefl of you fuch a thing within you as

reafon and confcience ? Have you not the bi-

ble to diredl: you, and minifiers to inftrudt

and warn you ? Have you not means of

grace and opportunities of acquainting your-

felves with God, and working out your fal-

vation ? And can you fuppofe then that your

poverty will be accepted in excufe of your ig-

norance and impenitence .'' O no ! The wick-

ed^ whether poor or rich^ will have that

dreadful fentence pad: upon them, ' Depart

from meye curfed into everlaftingfire^ prepared

for the devil and his angels. And the righ-

teous^ whether rich or poor fhall hear thefe

ioyful words, C/)tne ye hlefjed of my Father^

inherit the kingdom preparedfor youfrom the

foundation of the world.

I SHALL clofe this fubjed: with a brief

Application^

I . Setting afide the inequality of mens

outward circumftances, are rich and poor

upon an equal foot in other refpedls, par-

taking of the Jdme privileges of nature and

of ^race? Then fhould the ?ich be inftrudted'
by

^ Prov, xi. 4. ' Matt, xxv. 34—
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by this confideiation to perform the duties

which they owe to the poor^ particularly to

treat them with kindnefs and humanity, not

after a cruel, and imperious, or difdainful

manner. The unmerciful man who fees his

brother in diftrefs, and refufes to help when
it is in the power of his hands to do it, does

as it were ' hide himfelffrom his own fefi j

there bein? a natural relation between man-o
kind as the pofterity of the fame father. To
be pittilefs is to be inhuman. If] fays ^ fob^

I defpifed the caufe of my man-fervant or my

maid-fervant when they contended with me^

what Jhall I do when God rifeth up, and when

he injitethy what fiall I anjwer him ? Did not

he who made me in the womb make him ? And
did ?iot onefajhion us in the womb ^ If I have

with-held the poorfrom their de/ire, have feen

any perifh for want of clothing, or any poor

without covering ; if his loins have not blejfed

me, and he were not warmed with the fleece oj

my Jheep ; then let mine arm fall from my
jldoidder-blade, and mine arm be brokenfrom
the bone. Confider man, he who begs or

wants thy charity, may reafonably exped: it.

Does not nature itfelf within thee plead the

caufe of the poor ? If he is below thee, yet

reflect that this fuperiority of thine is not

natural but accidental j is for a litde time on-

ly, not to laft always. You are equal as men,

X 3
and

{ Ifai, Iviii. 7. ' Job xxxi. 13

—
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and (o likewife as chrijiians ; wherefore you
ought not to " have the faith of our Lord

fefus Chrifi with refpeB of perfons ; you
ought not to defplfe the poor^ for as much
as God has chofen the poor of this worlds rich

infaith, and heirs of the kingdom, which he

has promifed to them that love him.

2. This confideration fhould reconcile

the poor to their condition. All thefe

worldly and temporary enjoyments are of

very little value when compared with a

reafonable nature, and an immortal dura-

tion, thofe intellectual faculties you enjoy

as men, and thofe hopes of which you par-

ticipate as chrifiians, in all which you are

equal to the greateft of the fons of men.

Say therefore, " I will no more repine at

" my lot, or think I am hardly dealt with.
'* I fee now there is no great odds between
" me and the men whom I have fo often
*' envied; the agreement between us is in

*' more things, and thofe of infinitely greater

*^ importance than the difference. In this

" lottery of life a blank may fall to my fhare

;

" no matter, fince I can make fure of an
" immortal prize hereafter. The riches,

" honours, and pleafures of the other world,
" are not beftowed like thofe of the pre-

^* fent, with an undiftinguifhing hand, up-
** on good and bad, the excellent, and the

" unde^

^ James ii. ?, 5,
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ferving, but are the rewards of faith and

obedience, of humility, refignation, and

piety. Let who will therefore, or ra-

ther who God is pleafed fhould have it,

carry away this world, as long as I have

invitation and opportunities to fecure the

future felicity. May this be my portion

at laft, and I truft that in the joyful ex-

pedation of it, I (hall in patience pojfefs

my foul, quietly refign myfelf to the will

of God, and make the befl of that con-

dition which he is pleafed to allot me !'*

X 4 SER-
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3 E R M O N XIII.

The excellence of charity.

I Cor. xiii. 8.

Charity never faileth ; but whether

there be prophecies^ theyjloallfail \

whether there be tongues^ they Jljall

ceafe\ whether there be knowledge^

it JJjall vanijlj away.

CHARITY, or (to ufe a word that

comes nearer the original) love^ is, in

its largeft fenfe, comprehenfive of all vital

religion, denoting a right difpoiition of mind

towards all intelligent Beings, particularly,

and above all to God himfelf, the fountain of

Being, perfedtion and happinefs. In this

phapter, the Apoftle Paul^ takes occafion,

from the ll:ate of the Corinthian church, in

which he feems to have obferved fome things

not very confiftent with the di(ftates of chri-

fliali
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ftian charity^ to defcribe this noble affedion

of foul, as it more immediately refpeds

men ; and a moft admirable description it

is ; fetting the thing before us in fuch a

lively and agreeable view, that if willing to

know the nature of the virtue reprefented,

we cannot pofiibly miftake it; and if wil-

ling to pradife it, cannot want motives and

inducements to do it, taken from the intrin-

fick lovelinefs of charity^ and its moft bene-

ficial effe<fls. How fome perfons can read

this animated defcription and not blufli, when
they reflect how little they fee of their own
temper and behaviour in it, it is hard to con-

ceive. Chanty fiiffereth long and is kind ; cha-

rity e?i'-jieth not ; charity vaunteth not itfelf, is

not puffed iip^ doth not behave itfelf iinjeemly^

feeketh not her own^ is not eafily provoked^ think-

eth no evil, rejoicetb not in iniquity, (or falf-

hood to the difadvantage of others) but rejoic-

eth in the truth , beareth all things^ believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.

But can the generality of chriftians, even

thofe that make very high pretences to re-

ligion, fay all this of their charity ? They
may fay it themfelves, but no body elfe

will, that impartially conliders their temper

and behaviour.

The Text aflerts the fuperiour excellence

of charity above the extraordinary gifts ef
the Spirit, in that charity (or the love of

Gq4
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God and man) is of fuch intrinfick and im-

mutable goodnefs, that it will never be out

of date, but be eveilailingly neceflary and

amiable ; whereas the miraculous gifts^ which

the Apoftle has here his eye upon, were ne-

fary only in that particular period of the

church, and had an end with it.

But before I enter into the particular con-

fideration of this fubjecft, I fhall take the

opportunity that now offers (not knowing
when I fhall have one more convenient) very

briefly to obferve the way which the Holy
Ghofl has taken, to inflrucft us in the high

value that God puts upon the wor^/ qualities

and difpofitions of the foul, and which
therefore we ought to fet upon them by

comparing them with other things, to which

it always gives that the preference. We find

thofe moral virtues^ or internal graces, or

holy habits of mind (or whatever elfe you

are pleafed to call them, for it is pity to fall

out about the names of things) compared

in fcripture with pojitive injiitutions^ with

temporal and occafional virtues, and with ex-

traordinary gifts. My fubjedl calls me to

difcourfe more efpecially of the lafl of thefe ,

however I fliall not quite overlook the two

former, fince by confidering internal reli-

ligion in all thefe three views of it at once,

the vaffc advantage it has above all thofe

things which are too often fubftituted in the

room
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room of it, will be the more apparent.—

I

(hall be the (horter in my refleilions, that

I may the fooner come to my principal fub-

jett.

I. The moral difpofitiom of the foul are

compared with, and preferred to pqfttive in-

Jiihitions. By thefe latter are meant, fuch

duties as derive all their obligation from the

revealed will of God. Had not God in his

word exprefsly faid, Do this and that, the

nature of the things is fuch, that from thence

alone men could never have known it to be

the will of God, that they fliould perform

fuch adlions ; and accordingly it would not

have been their duty to perform them ; that

which makes this their duty, being nothing

elfe, but God's inftituting or appointing thofe

things in fome external revelation of him-
felf, not by the light and voice of nature ;

which is the reafon that they are called poji-

five duties or infiitutions -, they are fo called

in oppolition to n207'al duties, which all man-
kind are capable, more or lefs, clearly and

perfectly, of coming acquainted with. The
whole body of the ceremonial law was made
up of thofe pojttive infiitutions ; and fo great

was the fuperftition of the "Jewifid people,

to whom that law was given, that they

were apt to lay the main, if not the whole
ftrefs on thefe pofitive duties j and to fancy

that
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that this would atone for the negledl of real

inward piety and goodnefs : but the Prophets

in former times, and our blefl'ed Saviour

afterwards, let them know the grofs and

dangerous miftake-they run into in this mat-

ter. As to the Frophets^ I (hall content

myfelf with citing this one paffage of Mi^
cah, in which, in anfwer to that queftion,
'" Wherewith jhall I come before the Lord^

and bow myfelf before the high God ? Shall

I come before him with burnt-oferings^ with

calves of a year old F &c. The anfwer re-

turned iZy He hathJJjewed thee^ man, what

is good, and what doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do jujily, and to love mercy, and

to walk humbly with tlyy God. This it feems

is what God gives the honourable appella-

tion of good to, who certainly muft be al-

lowed to know befl the true names of things,

and to have the mofh undoubted right to

impofe them, fujlice, mercy, and a reve^

re?2tial pious regard to God, are things morally

good in themfelves, and therefore unchange-

ably and everlafingly good ; whereas the or-

dina7ices of the ritual law, and particularly

facrifices, were good only, as they were

fitted to ferve a particular occafion, were

of no force, but as poftively commanded -,

and even after they were commanded, were

of no value in the fight of God, when fe-

parated

» Micah vi. 6,-8,
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parated from righteoiifnejl and charity^ and

that demotion and piety which has its abode

in the heart.—The Pharifees in our Saviour's

time, were mighty exad: in difcharging the

ceremonial part of the law, and rather over-

did it, notwiihftanding which, our blefled

Saviour (who well knew the men, their in-

fide as well as out) calls them hypocrites ;

faying unto them, '^ Wo unto yoii Scribes and

Pharifees^ hypocrites ; for ye pay tithe of
mint, and anife, and cummin, and have neg-

leBed the weightier matters of the law, judg-

ment, mercy, andfaith, or fidelity. All the

other parts of the law have no weight in

them compared with thefe, which are the

fum and fubftance of true religion ; and 'tis

much the fame with regard to the Sacra-

ments of the Gofpel ; for tho' they are plain

inftitutions of the chriftian religion, and

exceeding ufeful ; and tho' the Lord's Sup-

per is an ordinance, which every true chri-

ftian, who has a right notion of things,

muft efleem very highly, as a ftanding me-
morial of his bleffed Saviour, yet it muft

ftill be remembered, that thefe inflrumental

duties of religion, are the means and not

the end, which is the love of God, and of

Jefus, and of one another, a holy and a

heavenly converfation ; and that the means

muft never ufurp the place of the end^ and

fo

* Matt, xxiii, 23,
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fo unhappily prove a means of defeating the

endy inftead of promoting it, as they were

intended to do.

The herd's Supper is a moft excellent

and valuable inftitution; but why? Is it not

becaufe of it's tendency, when devoutly ob-

ferved, to cherifh in the foul all holy and
godlike difpolitions, to enkindle the warmeft

afFedions of love and gratitude to the Re-
deemer, and as it were to melt and difTolve

the hearts of all chriftians into one, and

thereby efFed:ually to ingage them to the

imitation of God and the Lamb, and to

all offices of kindnefs and charity one towards

another ? If it be any thing, befides the

aptitude which the ordinance of the Supper

has to promote theie and fuch like things,

that renders it fo very eflimable, I fliould

be glad to hear what : far be it from any of

us, that we fhould imagine, that where thefe

things are flighted or overlooked in our

pradiice, any profeffions whatfoever, of re-

fpedl and love to Chrift, and zeal for his

ordinances will be accepted. In vain will

it be to plead in this cafe, '^ have we not

eaten and drank in thy presence ? Have we not

frequented thy Table, fiown forth thy deaths

and celebrated thy boundlefs love, manifefted

in dying for us ? For we muft exped: no

other anfwer, but that to a like expoftula-

tion,

c Luke xiii, 26, 27,
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tion, depart from me, for I know you not,

ye workers of iniquity. Let us prize the in-

fiitiitions of the Gofpel, and as we are obliged

to do, thankfully attend upon them. JBut

withal, let us endeavour to have this fixed

in the thoughts of our hearts continually,

that ^ the firji and great commandment of all^

is to love the Lord our God with all our heart,

and with all our foul, and with all our mind
andjirength', a?id that thefecondand like imto

this, in value and importance, is, Thou Jhalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf and that on thefe

two cojnmandments hang all the law atid the

prophets ; as all the ritual inftitutions of reli-

gion are fubordinate to them, and intended to

promote and facilitate the obfervation of

them.

2. The moral difpofitions of the foul are

compared with occafwnal and temporary vir-

tues, and preferred to them. See the laft verfe

of this chapter, and now ahideth faith, hope,

and charity, thefe three j but thegreateft ofthefe
is charity. Can any words be more exprefs

and decifive ? Is it not ftrange, that after the

judgment of an infpired writer in this cafe,

k delivered in fo clear and politive a manner,
~

there (hould be any, taking to themfelves

the name of chriftians, who depreciate cha-

k'ity,

or love, and place all in faith ? Faith

jnd hope have been coeval with the church
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of God upon earth, and will continue as long

as that does, but no longer, being of no further

ufe when this prefent ftate of things is at an

end ; for which reafon I call them tempo-^

rary and occajional inrtues : I call them wr-
tues or graces^ for fuch they are, and of

indifpenfible neceffity in this ftate of abfence

from the place and objeB of the chriftian's

felicity ; neither the chara5ier nor condition

of the chriftian can be compleat without

them ; were it not for thefe, he would have

no title to the iiame he is called by, nor be

able to pafs the time of his fojourning here

below, with any tolerable comfort and fa-

tisfadion j nay, where thefe were not, true

charity could have no being ; the nobleft

original of h'-oe to man^ and the moft lafting

fecurity to it, being the love of God j and

the love of God having no foundation to reft

upon, without faith and hope in him : but

ftill, ftridly and properly underftood, faith

and hope are but temporary virtues. Where
vijion begins, faith ends ; therefore faith

and fight are oppofed one to another, ^ ive

walk byfaith, not byfight ^ hyfaith , becaufe

while at home in the body, we are abfent fotn

the^Lord, with whom therefore we have

no other way of converfing, but this of

faith', whereas, when abfentjrom the body, we

fiall be prefent with the Lord, and then we
ftiall

^ 2 Cor. V. 7.
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(hall walk hyjtghf. And fo the fame Apoftle

tells us concerning hope^ that it is confined

to this ftate of imperfection, and is itfelf an

argument of the imperfedion of this flate

;

fince ^ hope that is feen^ is not hope-, for what

a mati feeth^ why does he yet hope for ? But

if we hope for that we fee not, then do we
with patience wait for it 5 fo that fruition

will put a final period to hope. Nor is it

only in refpedl of duration, that charity or

love has this preheminence 2hovt faith and

hope, but on the account of real excellence

and perfed;ion : while they continue toge-

ther, charity outfhines, and as it wereeclipfes

them ; for not to obferve, that there is the

faith of devils
( ^for the devils believe and

tremble) and the hope of hypocrites ; let us

fuppofe that they are both genuine (in which
cafe they vailly excel the jjtiraculous gifts

of the Spirit) yet are they inferiour to love^

which is their crown of perfection : faith

is immediately and properly feated in the

underjlanding j love in the heart j one is an

intelleSlual accomplifliment, the other a mo-

ral quality j and 'tis the hea?^t or will, with

the tnoral qualites and difpofitions of it, that

conftitutes and diftinguifhes the character of

a holy and good Being. Wherever faith is

a chriftian grace or virtue, 'tis love makes it,

^ Rom. viii. 24. s James ii. 19. Job xxvii. 8.

Vol. II. Y and
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and proves it to be fo ; and tho' the whole
condition of the gofpel-covenant is fome-

times expreffed by this fingle term, yet love

is always underflood as the principal thing,

which growing out of faith in God, raifes

the foul into a fimilitude or likenefs to him.

And with regard to hope^ it may be obferved,

that any further than it creates love, love to

God and man, it is a felfifh afFedion : 'tis

indeed very allowable to have this regard to

ourfelves and our own happinefs -, but tho*

hope be allowable, in this view of it, as it

regards our own private felicity, yet it's chief

commendation is this, that it centers in God
as it's objed:, with a complacential delight

in him, and in it's refpecl to the recom-

pence of reward, takes in the happinefs of

all our fellow-faints, as conjoined with our

own ; and befides this, does naturally tend

to fill and warm the heart with the beft af-

fections and fentiments with regard to God,

to our Redeemer, and to our chriftian bro-

ther. The heart that abounds with a well-

grounded hope^ ever abounds in the fame

proportion with holy love ; fuch a heart is

always large and capacious, being ftretched

by it's hopes 5 and readily lodges every one

that is a proper obje(3: of it's benevolence

and efteem.—And if where all thefe three

(faith^ hope, and charity) are indiflblubly

linked together in the bread of the true

chriftian.
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chriftian, charity is the greateft, the moil

perfedl and excellent ; how much more,

when faith and hope are found alone, which

is too commonly the cafe. Let nominal

chriftians if they pleafe, and as long as they

pleafe, boaft of their faith, and call that

which is really prefumption, iht full afjiira?ice

of hope. What then ? Are they ever the

better men for this, or ever the nearer hea-

ven, while they are without charity ; while

the love of God (as a righteous and holy

Being, whom it is as much the happinefs as

honour of all other intelligent Beings to re-

femble) is a ftranger to their breafls, and

they fhut out from thence all but thofe,

whom blind humour and partial fancy, and

a conceited regard to their own opinions,

recommend to them ? Were it really fo that

thefe perfons, in the controverted Points,

judged more truly than others, who vifibly

excelled them in the praBical part of reli-

gion, particularly in charity (which is only

fuppofed, for I am fatisfied it feldom hap-

pens, and is then more the effedl of chance

than of any thing elfe, but were it fo) yet

the praBical chriftian, the man who loves

God and his neighbour, has a thoufand times

more of the fpirit of chriftianity than the

others ; and if in fome things he be miftaken,

and they are in the right, yet by his fincere

endeavours to know the truth as it is in

Y 2 Jefus,
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yejiis^ by his love of it, and the prevailing

influence which the truth has upon his heart

and life, he becomes accepted m the beloved^

and intitled to the heavenly reward, while

they with all their boafted knowledge and

'faith, and their foolifh delufive hopes, fhall

j^nk down to the abodes of wicked and mi-

ferable fpirits.

3. That love or charity, which is the

fruit of the Spirit, is compared with it's

extraordinary or miraculous gifts, and declared

to be of much greater worth and excellence.

There feems to have been an invidious emu-
lation among the Corinthians upon the ac-

count of thefe fpiritual gifts, and too much
of oftentation and pride in the exercife of

them, which makes the Apoftle tell them,

that he wouldfiow them a more excellent way,

fomething that was better worth their zeal

and attention, that would be a greater ho-

nour and ornament to them, and render

them more ufeful to others, and give them
greater ground of rejoicing in themfelves.

And what is this more excellent way f Why
to walk in love, for fo it follows ; If I [peak

with the tongues ofmen and ofangels, and have

not charity, I am become as founding brafs,

or a tinkling cymbal. And tho' I have the gift

of prophecy, a?id underjland all myfteries, and

all knowledge j and tho* I have all faith, fo

that I could remove' mountains
(
perform the*

moft
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moft wonderful works that ever were) a72d

have not charity, I am nothing. And tho' I
bejiow all my goods to feed the poor, and tho'

Igive my body to be burned, and have not cha-

rity, it profiteth me nothing. In thefe two
laft inftances, the appearance of charity or

love, is oppofed to the reality. The parting

with all one's goods to feed the poor, has the

appearance of a fuperlative love to men, and

facrificing life in defence of the truth, has

the appearance of a very uncommon degree

of love to God,, and yet if all thefe were
only an appearance, the real principles that

gave birth to thofe fliining adtions, being

obftinate pride, fteadinefs of tf^i^iiper, vain-

glory, or fome other fuch motive, not an

inward regard to the glory of God, and the

happinefs of our fellow-creatures j in this

cafe, for want of that which is the life and

fubftance of charity, all thefe falfe de-

ceitful expreffions of it, would only be waft-

ing and throwing away what we had.

—

Then after the defcription of charity before-

mentioned, follow the words of the Text,

Charity never faileth ; but whether there be

prophecies, they fhall fail ; whether there be

tongues, they jhall ceafe ; whether there be

knowledge, it {hall va?iif) away. 'Tis to be

hoped that in a chriftian audience, there

are none that need to be told, that after our

Saviour's afcenfion into heaven, he did (ac-

y 3 cording
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cording to his promife made to his difciples,

that they fliould receive power to be his wit-

neffes in all the earth) fhed forth his Spirit •

upon them on the day of Pentecoji, in a va-

riety of miracidous and extraordinary gifts',

that the moft abundant meafure of thofe

gifts was beftowed upon the ApoPtles, who
had likewife a power of communicating

them to others, by prayer and the laying on

of their hands ; which was a thing pecuHar to

themfelves. In confequence of this miracu-

lous effufion of the Spirit^ iht firfi pub-

lifhers of chriftianity were qualified in a

/upernptnral way for the work to which
God called tiiiZyy, to which no human abi-

lities alone would have been equal ; and
wherefoever a chriftian church was planted,

thefe extraordinary gifts were imparted, as

highly necelTary and ufeful in the firft efla-

bli{hment of chriftianity, a religion fo very

different from the other religions of the

world, which it was intended to conquer or

abolifh. Thefe extraordinary or miraculous

gifts related chiefly to one or more of the

following things—to the dodrine itfelf, in

which the world was to be inftrud:ed—or

to the publication of it—or to its further

confirmation and proof—or finally, the more
orderly forming and governing chriftian fo-

cieties, and conducting the worfhip of God
in them.

I. There
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I. There were extrordinary gifts im-

mediately relating to the dodirine itfelf, in

which the world was to be inftrudted. For,

in order to have a compleat knowledge of

this do(5lrine, fo as clearly to difcover the

whole fcheme or plan of gofpel-truth, with

what related to it in the former difpenfa-

tions of religion, it was neceflary that the

Apoftles of Chrift fliould be infpired with

it, to qualify them for authoritative and in-

fallible interpreters of the Old Teftament, that

they might know what was of ufe to be

cited and infifted upon from them, and

might not miftake in the?'- application of

ancient types and prophecies ; and be able

to teach men the gofpel of the kingdom,

without omitting any neceflary truths, or

mixing falfe dodlrines with true ; thefe

things, which they would not otherwife

have known, or would have known lefs

perfectly, were revealed unto them by the

Spirit J and for the fame reafon, lower de-

grees of infpiration were neceiTary for the

fubordinate teachers of the church : among
thofe gifts, prophecy, or teaching and fore-

telling things by infpiration ; and not only
^ the word of ivifdom, but knowledge^ the un-

derjianding the myjleries of the kingdom of
Y 4 heaven,

^ I Cor. xii. 8.
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heaven^ mentioned in this chapter, are moft

probably to be reckoned.

2. Other gifts had a more immediate

refpedt to the publication of the chriflian

dodtrine. The greater part of the Apoftles

and other teachers of the gofpel were illi-

terate perfons, acquainted with none but

their mother- tongue, and ignorant of the

arts of perfuafion ; and none of them verfed

in all thofe languages, in which the Gofpel

was to be preached, that it might overfpread

all the kingdoms and nations of the earth.

To fupply this defe£^, they were 'filed with

the Holy Ghoft, and [pake with other tongueSy

befides thofe which they had learned, the

Spirit giving them utteraiice^ with great bold-

nefs of fpeech and prefence of mind ; fo

they did at the firft and moft memorable

defcent of the Spirit ^ in the form of cloven

tongueSy like as offire ; infomiich that the mul-

titude out of every nation under heaven ^ that

were then at fenfalem^ were confounded^

hearing that every ??ian /pake in his own lan-

guage the wonderful works of God^ fawig one

to another with amazeme?2t^ are not all thefe

that fpeak GalHeaiis F men that have no

other language, but that of their own coun-

try .?

3. There were other gifts that related

to the furthar confirmation or proof of the

doctrine

» Ads ii. 4.—
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dodrine then taught. The intrinfick ex-

cellence of the dodrine or religion of Chrift,

was itfelf an evidence of its truth ; but as

this might be overlooked, and could not

work a convidion till after an impartial in-

quiry into things, and ferious confideration

of them, external proofs were therefore

vouchfafed J
^ God himfelf bearing witnefs to

the Apoftles^ withfgns, and wonders, and di~

vers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghofi,

Every miraculous gift, when rightly attend-

ed to, had the nature of a proof; but that

which was mod diredly fubfervient to this

end, that which ftruck the world moft
fenfibly, and ingaged the attention of mens
minds mofl irrefiflibly, was the power of

working miracles, thdit is, ofdoing fuch things

in teftimony that God was with them, as

did manifeftly exceed any human power to

perform ; fuch as healing the lick, curing

the lame and the blind without the ufe of
proper remedies, and raifing the dead ; thefe'

wonderful works commanded refped where
there was nothing in the outward appearance

of the performer to do it. The preachers,

mean as they were, obtained a hearing for

their dodrine ; and when the dodrine they

taught, and the miracles they performed,

were taken together, no further evidence

was wanting to convince men of all ranks

and

t Heb. ii. 4.
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and capacities, all but the obftinately wick-

ed, and the incorrigibly prejudiced, of the

truth of the Gofpel.

4. The ftate of things was fuch at that

time, that fupernatural gifts were neceflary

for the orderly forming and governing chri-

ftian focieties, and conducing the worfhip

of God in them. To this end ferved the

^ difcerning offpirits^ a peculiar fkill in di-

reiiing and prefiding over perfons and affairs,

ftiled governments^ the interpretation of
tongues^ and the like \ all thefe things might

be more largely and very ufefully treated of,

but as the time will not permit it, fo what
has been faid may be fufficient to my pre-

fent purpofe, which was to give you fome

idea of the nature of thefe extraordinary or

miraculous gifts of the Spirit j to all which

ifeful, and even necejfary as they were at that

time, charity^ or love^ is here preferred by

one of the chief of the Apojiles, who, as he

injoyed thefe extraordinary gifts in an ex-

traordinary degree, fo was a mofl remarka-

able example of that charity which he fo

much extols; perhaps, next to his divine

mafter, as eminent a pattern as ever was.

The comparifon between love and the fuper-

natural gifts of the Spirit, by which the fu-

periour excellence of the former is intended

to be fliown, turns upon this, that the one

was

i
I Cor. xii. 10, 28.
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was never to ceafe, the others were. Let us

confider this a little. What is here faid,

may be underftood of the following ages

of the church in this world, or of \h2iijiate

ofperfeBion to which all the fincere mem-
bers of the chriftian church, are advanced

in the life to come.

I. As to the followhig ages of the church

in this world, the Apoftle's obfervation holds

good, that chanty
J
or love was never tofail ;

but that prophecy, and tongues, and other mi-

raculous gifts would. And fo much feems

to be intended in the laft verfe of the chap-

ter, which has been confidered before, viz.

and now abideth faith, hope, charity, thefe

three; but the greatefl of thefe is charity

»

And now ; that is, during the flate of things

that now is, which will continue to the end

of the world, thefe three things will never

be antiquated j as much as to fay, the ex^

traordinary gifts and endowments of the Spi-

rit will ceafe, after the occafion has been

anfwered for which they were imparted

;

but charity, with faith and hope, will ftill

abide. And indeed what good reafon can be

given, why all, or any of thefe miraculous

gifts fhould be continued ? The evidence of

chriftianity being compleated, the bounds

of the chriftian church enlarged, the Gofpel

fully made known, and firmly eftabliflied,

the
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the writings of the New Teftament which

contained the records of the gofpel do(flrine

intire, and every where difperfed, and the

Apoftles with that generation of men to whom
they preached, dead and gone, it is perfedly

agreeable to the wifdom of God to with-

draw thefe extraordinary mamfe/iations of
the divijie prefence in the church, which

were now no longer needed, and hardly fo

conliftent with the trial of the ingenuity and

impartiality of the chriftian's faith ; accord-

ing to our Saviour's reafoning, "" blejj'ed are

they that have not feen andyet have believed.

The Papifts indeed will needs have it

that the catholick churchy i. e. their particu-

lar church, is ftill in poffeffion of a fpirit of
infallibility y and a power of working mira-

cles. But befides that this is affirmed with-

out all proof, to what end are thefe things

neceffary ? What neceffity is there of an in-

fallible interpreter, where the religion is a

plain, iimple inftitution, committed to writ-

ing, and in all points of faith and praSiice

that are of importance to falvation, eafy to

be known by all ferious and upright in-

quirers ? A diverlity of opinions in things of

lefTer moment, inftead of being a prejudice

to chriftianity, would really be a great ad-

vantage to the profelTors of it, if they made

that ufe of it they ought to do, to ex-

ercife

* John XX. 29.
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ercife and improve that charity^ which is of

more value than all the difputable opinions

in the world. And what is it that makes a

power of working miracles neceflary ? That
the true church of Chrijl (fay they) with

which this gift is lodged, may be dijiinguijld^

ed from all other churches. But is not /»?/-

rity of doBrine^ for which we are to ^fearch

the fcriptures^ a. much better diftindlion ?

Where this is found, muft we not fay, there

is the true church of Chrijl f Where this is

manifeftly wanting among any party or de-

nomination of chriftians, that if they retain

fo much truth as to be allowed a part of the

church catholick, that is the utmoft that

can be allowed them ; and whether they

will or no, they muft be pronounced to be

a very unfound part of it, and a great di(ho-

nour and reproach to it, in ipight of all their

legendary and lying wonders. It is a bad

fymptom in the church of Rome, or any

other party of chriftians, to make light of

that charity, and even to trample under foot

all the facred rights of it, which the Apoftle

of the Gentiles bXih, Jhoidd iieverfail.—Cha-

rity Jhall never fail. What is the meaning

that expreffion ? Is it that charity itfelf, or

the virtue fo called, ftiould in every age

univerfally or generally prevail among the

profefTors of chriftianity ? Alas, conftant ex-

perience

» John V. 39.
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perience (hews the contrary, that charity,

how much foever it be the charad;eriftick of

the religion of Chrift, is not fo of his fol-

lowers 5 I mean of all that bear that name,

though it be of all that are truly fuch.

The thing intended therefore by charitfs ne-

ver failing is, that its obligation and ufe

would be perpetual. Chriftians would be

indifpenfibly obliged to love God, and one

another, whether they did fo or no ; this

would always be their greateft glory and

ornament, would contribute mod to the

ftrength and beauty of the chriftian fociety,

make every other virtue fiourifh, and be the

moil likely way of promoting truth itfelf,

and bringing the enemies of religion to think

well of it. In a word, the chriftian church

appears like a glorious fabrick, whofe builder

and maker is God, when charity cements the

feveral parts, and is diffufed through and

over the whole. Extraordinary gfts ceafed

much after the fame manner as the fcaffold-

ing is taken down, when the edifice is raifed ;

whereas charity is an efTential part of the

ftrudure, gives it its ftability, and renders

it a delightful habitation. Nay, charity is

the grand means or inftrument of the church's

edification, according to that of the Apoftle

Patd^ ° thatJpeakifig the truth in lovey ive may

grow

°Eph. iv. 15, 16.
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grow tip into him in all things^ who is the

head
J
even Chrijl : &c.

2. The affeition in the Text, will be

mod: evidently verified in that Jlate of per-

fe6lion to which all the fincere members of

the chriftian church fhall be advanced in the

life to come.

The church triumphant will need none

of thefe, or any other fort of extraneous

helps. Even that knowledge which the Apo-
ftles themfelves had, large as it was, and in

the way of infpiration^ was as it were loft

and vanifhed away, when they entered into

the world of vifion
; juft as the light of the

ftars difappears, and is fwallowed up in that

of the fun ; for noWy faith the Apoftle, we
know in party and we prophejy in part ; it is

comparatively, but a fmall part of the per-

fedlions and works of God, the knowledge

of which is now communicated to usj but

when that which is perfeB is come, then that

which is in part fhall he done away. Wl^en

I was a child, Ifpake as a child, Iwtderjiood

as a child, Ithought as a child-, but when Ibe-^

came a man Iput away childifh things. Fornow
we Jee through a glafs darkly, but thenface to

face J tiow I know in part, but then Ifiall

know even as I alfo am known by fuperiour

intelligences. Both the degree and manner of

knowing will be different. I Ihall know
myfelf and them ; I fhall know God that

moft
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moft adorable Being, and the works of God,

fo as I never before knew them, fo as never

man did, or could know them in this dark

imperfedt flate. And if the underftanding

and knowledge of an Apoftle receive fuch

vaft improvement, how much more that

of common chriftians. In confequence of

this perfedion of knowledge, charity jhall

neverfail. Poffibly the time may come in

the courfe of ages, when this prefent fun,

and thefe ftars (hall go out, and their fires

be quite fpent, but love is fuch a flame as

eternity itfelf {hall never confume and ex-

tinguiQi ; inftead of that, it will, if poflible,

grow brighter and brighter, ftronger and

ilronger.

There are two or three things which

will confpire in an efpecial manner, to

raife this noble aflfe(Stion, to its utmoft de-

gree of perfedtion and activity in heaven.

I. TYiEfirJi is that which I have already

obferved, viz. knowledge^ beholding the

tranfcendent excellency of the divine nature,

and having the cleareft difcernment, and

ftrongeft fenfe of the greatnefs of the divine

benefits. They will love God with all the

capacities of their fouls ; the warmth of the

heart, the facred warmth of love will be

equal to the light of the mind j and I think

nothing need, or can be faid greater of it

than
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than that. And iv. God, and for God^ to

whom the blefled refer every thing, ihey love

one another with a pure heartfervently j for

they no longer miftake one another, as they

too often do in this world, which occafions

at beft a ihinefs and eftrangednefs betwixt

them, if not an alienation of affedion, and

unkind ufage, under a falfe apprehenfion of

their being enemies to God and religion, or

no hearty friends. Not only God knows
them that are his, but all that are his in

the light of that upper world, are intimately

acquainted with each others characters. Were
there nothing elfe, their being joined to that

glorious affembly, would alone be a demon-
ftration that they were lovers of God, and be-

loved by him ; the heavenly fociety not

being like our earthly ones, which are com-
pofed of perfons of very different tempers,

and quite oppolite moral characters ; each

knows every motive and inducement to love,

which is in every other perfon, and know-
ing this, with the near and infeperable rela-

tion which every one bears to the Deity,

feels himfelf united to every individual mem-
ber of that vaft fociety, in the mod indif-

foluble ties of friendihip and benevolence.

2. Another thing that caufes the flou-

rilhing of love in the heavenly world is ho-

linefs, or the reditude of the will, and all

the moral powers of the foul. There is no
Vol. II. Z . wrong
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wrong inclination, no fervile afFedion to

controul and counter-ballance this divine

paffion, upon which it breaks out into a

flame, expands itfelf, increafes its vigour,

and {hows itfelf to the utmoft advantage*

If the Pfalmifl, when he thought of thofe

few and faint examples of peace, and love,

and good-will that are fometimes met with

in our cold regions, could fay, p behold, how
good and how pieafant a thing it is for bre^

thren to dwell together in unity ; and if of

the multitude of the firft believers, the "^ Hi-
florian obferves to their praife, that they

were of one heart, and of one foul, (fo hap-

py an influence had the principles of their

hew religion upon them) how can we think

honourably enough of that fl:ate, or fufiici-

ently extol and praife it, or long for it too

ardently, when the fpirits ofjuft men, being

made perfeB in holinefs, are perfect in love

too J
where their love of righteoufnefs be-

ing exalted to the higheft pitch, is attended

with a proportionable love to the righteous,

according to the feveral degrees in which

they pofl^efs this glorious quality, and con-

lequently with the moil intenfe and fera-

phic affed:ion of all to that God who is the

fountain and ocean of all moraly as well as

natural perfection ?

3. The

p Pfal. cxxxiii. i* * Aftsiv. 32. ^ Heb.

xii. 23.
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3. The laft thing that will unite the hearts

of the bleiTed in the bands of a reciprocal love,

is their blejjednejs itfelf. They are all hap-

py, as full every one of contentment and

fatisfadion as they can hold, and their own
happinefs makes them delight in the happi-

nefs of all thofe who are their partners in blifs.

Happinefs, according to the nature and de-

gree of it, has this effedl in the prefent

world, more imperfedly indeed, becaufe

our happinefs here is more imperfed:. The
heart never fo fenfibly over-fiows with be-

nevolence, or good-will to others, as when
it over-flows with joy. The man that is

eafy himfelf, not only in his outward cir-

cumftances, but in his temper and reflec-

tions too, that is fatisfied with his condition,

and interefted in the divine favour, would
have others fo too ; fuch a one naturally

compafljonates the miferable, and as natu-

rall rejoices with them that rejoice. And
what then may be expected in that world,

where every thing within and without, in-

vites the foul to indulge to facred joy ?

There, indeed, are no objects of mifery, on

which our charity can be imployed } but

think not that this divine affedion will

therefore lie idle and ufelefs , no, this very

circumftance will be the occafion of its ad:-

ing in the moil natural and agreeable man-
ner. The fpirits of the blefied, will as it

Z 2 were
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were mingle with and flow into one ano-

ther, and every individual in feme refpeds,

feel the tranfports of all the reft. And if

this aflbciation and contadt in a common
happinefs, will be the caufe of their adher-

ing clofely to one another, how unconceiv-

ably vehement and delightful muft the ex-

ercifes of their love be to him, who is the

great author and the fupreme objed: of their

felicity ! And how naturally muft every pow-
er and faculty of their fouls center in him!

And thus will they continue to eternity, be-

holdmg God's face^ contemplating, loving,

and adoring him j fearching out his works,

afcribing glory to the lamb^ and delightfully

converting with angels and the redeemed of

the liOrd, joining their hearts and voices to-

gether, and mutually regarding the happi-

pinefs of others as their own. O who can

fwell his thoughts fo far, as to comprehend

the happinefs contained in that one word

eternity^ when it is thus fpent

!

1 SHALL conclude this fubje(5t with

a few remarks.

I. .The chriftian church has little reafon

to regret the ceffation of the extraordinary

gifts of the Spirit^ fince thefe were only

fubfervient to the religion of the Gofpel,

of which a moft eflential, a moft beautiful,

and
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and a moft agreeable part is, that charity

which ficver failcth.

When the
^
Jeventy returned with joy,

faying^ Lord, even the devils arefuhjeB to iis

in thy name j our Saviour, at the fame time

that he fore- tells the fall of Satan like

lightning fro7n heaven, and tells his difciples,

that he would give them power to tread on

ferpents and fcorpions, and over all the power

of the e?ie?ny,fo that nothing fl:>oidd hurt them ;

adds, notwith(landing in this rejoice not, that

the fpirits are Jubjedl unto you, hut rather re-

joice that your names are lorittcfi i?i heaven.

And why then ihould chriilians of following

-ages, think their condition upon this account

fo much inferiour to that of Chrill's firft dif-

ciples, when there is no chriftian but may
have his name inferted in this heavenly re-

gifter
J when the faiiBfying and comforting

operations of the Spirit, are flill continued,

though not the miraculous ones, its graces,

though not its extraordinary gijts ; and par-

ticularly * charity, which is the hqnd of per-

feBneJs ?

2. If we have a mind to bring down hea-

ven upon earth, to pleafe our Saviour, to

edify his members, and advance the credit

of his religion, let us follow after cha?'ityy

for charity will lead us into the paths of

peace and pleafure now, and condu(^ us

Z 3 to

f Luke X, 17—20, * Coioff, iii. 14.
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to the regions of happinefs hereafter. Cha-

rity will be the beft evidence of our chri-

ftianity, and moft lovely feature of the di-

vine image upon our fouls ; chaiity vi^ill

adorn our faith, animate our hopes, guide

and temper our zeal, procure us the efteem

of men, and the approbation of God ; and

in a word, charity will not make a man
afhamed in the refledion, as indulgence to

an angry, uncharitable, contentious humour,

certainly will firft or laft,

To add no more.

3. Here we fee the peculiar excellence

of the chriftian religion, and particularly of

this part of it, the inftitution of the Supper,

Love is the befl affe(3:ion of the human
heart 3 the love of God and man, the no-

bleft fpecies of love. This love every thing

belonging to chriftianity evidently tends to

infpire ; its precepts, dod:rines, examples,

promifes; the point of view in which they

all terminate is charity or lo'ue.
—" That thy

*' love, O my foul, might be blown into a
*' flame, thou art invited to the Lord's-liable

-^

** for here thy fellowship is with the Father,

" and with his Son Jefus Chrift, and with
'' all faints; here thou haft an example before

" thee of the moft unparalleled love that ever

" was. And to what end, but that in imita-

'' tion of it, thou (houldeft make thyfelf a
'^' facrifice and an offering of love ? That thou

'' {houldeft
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{houldeft love God, and thy brother, thy

mafter, and thy fellow-difciples ? Whether
I worthily partake of the Lord's-Supper^ I

will try, among other marks, by my cha~

rity-y and my charity by thofe properties

which the Apoftle Paid afcribes to this ex-

cellent virtue. May God, who is love,

transform me into his image by the fpirit

of love dwelling in me ! May I have the

love of Jefus continually in remembrance

to animate and inflame me, and by the

grace of God, always adt as one who is

under the prevailing influence of this di-

vine afFedion, and .endeavouring to be-»

come more meet, to enter into thofe blef-

fed regions, where love reigns and triumphs

for ever
!

"

Z 4 SER-
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SERMON XIV.

Men naturally capable of knowing
and doing well.

CtEN. IV. 7.

If thou doeji well^ /halt thou not b^

accepted f

THESE words are very remarkable

in whatever view we take them;

whether,

1

.

We Gonfider them ahfolutely ; or

2. With relation to ih^ fpeaker -,
or ^

3. Add the confideration of the perfon

to whom they were fpoken, and of that

which gave occafion to them.

I . Th I s pafTage of holy fcripture is very

I'emarkable, if we only take an abfolute view

pf it, or juft as the words lie before us,

without
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without regarding the particular circumftan-

ces of them, as it evidently contains and

holds forth to us, thefe following mofl- im-

portant truths.

I. That men know, or may know,
that there is fuch a thing as doing well, in

a moral and religious fenfe, and what it is.

II. That they are not under an abfo-

lute incapacity of doing well.

III. That doing well they (hall be ac-

cepted of God.

IV. That they have no reafon to hope

for acceptance without it.

These are confiderations of very great

moment, as great as any can be conceived

to be, and are all of them manifeftly com-
prehended in the natural and obvious mean-
ing of the words. It is true thefe feveral

truths are propofed in the form of a fuppo-

fition, and a quejiion founded on \h2XfuppoJi^

tion } but then, though it be only a cafe

fuppofed (if thou doefi well) yet t\\t fuppojiti^

on was defigned to be underftood of fome-

thing eafy to be known, and pofjible to be done-,

not furely of fomething impojjible in itfelf

fo, or with regard to the perfon concerned.

And though it be only put in the manner of

a quejiion (jhalt thou not be accepted'^) the

quejiion it is plain, has all the force of a ftrong

affirmation j
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affirmation ; nor would the fenfe of the

whole have been more clear and determi-

nate*to every unprejudiced reader, if it had

been faid in fo many words, ^hou mighteji

have dojie well ; a?id hadfi thou done fo, I
would have accepted thee, being no refpeBer

of perfons. But the prefent mode of ex-

preffion was rather chofen, as it has the

nature of an appeal to the criminal him-
felf, and fo was better fitted to awaken his

confcience, and to fet the great unreafona-

blenefs of his temper and behaviour before

him. Let us thQvdove particularly and briefy

confider the feveral important truths now
mentioned, fince they undeniably belong to

the true import of the words.

I. Men know, or may know, that there

is fuch a thing as doing well, in a religious

and moral fenfe, and what it is.—This Pro-

pofition has two parts.

I. They know, whether they will or

no, that there is fuch a thing as doing well.

The moft igi^orant, are not ignorant of fo

much as this comes to, confcience will not

fufFer it ; and indeed they would have no

guilt, nor be capable of any, if they were

;

I fay, if there was fuch a total darknefs up-

on their minds, that they had not the leaft

glimpfe even of this general truth, ^at
God
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God required and expelled fomething from
theniy by way of acknowledgement of his per-

,. feBions^ and returnfor his benefits^ or that

every fort of behaviour was not alike reafona-

ble. Men labouring under fuch a perfed:

ignorance as this, would be innocent what-

ever they did j for in this cafe there would

be nothing within them to put them upon
inquiring after their duty, and confequently,

if for want of fuch inquiry, they were ig-

norant of their duty, their ignorance would
be properly invincible^ and clear them from

all guilt, fince that can be no duty which
a man is not obliged to know ; and he can-

not be obliged to know what he is not oblig-

ed to inquire after j nor be obliged to inquire

when he has no monitor within him to tell

him that it is his duty to do it ; but where
there is a common {hare of underftanding,

fuch an ignorance as this is itnpojjible.

There is a convidion at the bottom of

every .man's foul (and it is no other than

the voice of God within him) that he is not

left intirely at his liberty to go wherever his

inclinations lead him, and to do whatever his

pajjions prompt him to. Some men, it is likely,

would be glad to believe this, and may ufe

their utmoft endeavour to believe it, but af-

ter all, cannot avoid believing and knowing
the contrary, viz. that there is fuch a di-

flindtion as right and wro?igy reajbnable and
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unreafonabkj commendable and blameable in

acftions ; and that therefore it is their firft

and indifpenfible duty to inquire with all

lincerity, what that particular behaviour is,

which is right^ and reafonable^ and commend-

able^ and what the contrary. If they have

any reafon to think that there is fuch a thing as

doing well, they muft unavoidably incur the

reproaches of their own minds or confciences,

if they negledl all means of informing them-

felves wherein this doi?ig well doth confift.

2. The next ftep is, that as men know
that there are duties incumbent on them, fo

they do or may know what thofe duties are.

^ He has Jhown thee, O man, what is good.

God has (hown this to all men ; not to all

men in thefame way ; not with the fime
clearnefs and exaSijiefs ; but to all fome way
or other, and in fome degree and meafure or

other. The degree of difcovery is anfwera-

ble to the degree of obligations that every

man is under, and the extent of every one's

knowledge, aBual or pojjible, to the extent

of his duty. What is my duty, all things

confidered, it cannot be impofjible for me
to know, for how then (hould it be my du-

ty ? So far is this from being impojjible, that

every lincere mind will eafily underftand

what the will of the Lord is. Indeed, if

men are noifncereyhui make it their bufinefs

to

» Mic. vi. 8.
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to deceive and impofe upon themfelves j if

they wilfully draw a curtain before their

own minds in order to fhut out the light,

and in(lead of being defirous to find out the

truth, in praBice^ do their utmoft endea-

vour to niifs it, and make the mod of every

prejudice, and difficulty, and objection ; it

is no wonder, if by this means, they dar-

ken and perplex the plaineft things, and

have not that full conviction of their duty

which they would otherwife have had.

But be this to themfelves, they alone are

anfwerable for it, and will find that the

guilt of any finful commiffion or omiffion,

is not at all lefi^ened by fuch management,

how artful and cunning foever they may
account it. ^ Wejhall kncw^ if we follow on

to know the Lord. To the upright mind
no prejudices are invincible, no difficulties

unfurmountable, no objedions unanfwerable

;

fuch a one is czoJ'iJ'ctKJ®^, ^taught of God -j he

has heard and learned of the Father j for God
is ready to teach all thofe that are ready and

always willing to learn. To difcover the

beauty and evidence of tnoral truth (or that

truth which relates immediately to pradice)

a clearnefs of head is not fo much required

as a rectitude of heart. Wouldeft thou

know what is good^ and what the Lord thy

God requires of thee ? Alk thy own confci-

ence^

^ Hof. vi, 3^ ": John vi. 45.
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ence, confult the word of God, that infallible j

that intelligible, and that everlafling oracle

of truth. Confider what thou art as to thy

hodyy and as to thy foul^ which of thefe is

the fuperiour and more valuable part ; what
thy powers and capacities are, and in what
way thou {halt perfedl them moft, and exerr

cife them to the greatefl advantage for thy-*

felf and others. Confider what God is in

himfelf as a Being of all perfection, and re-

latively to thee, whofe firft exiftence, whofe

continual prefervation, whofe fafety, comfort,

ufefulnefs, perfedion and happinefs, do all

depend upon his free and undeferved good*

nefs. Think ferioufly of all thefe things j

then think what affecftions and difpofitions of

mind are moft fuitable and correfpondent to

them ; then what is the genuine proper way of

expreffing fuch affedlions and difpofitions in

the life. Let thy thoughts converfe much
with thefe fubjedts, and it is not poffible thou

fhouldeft be ignorant of what is meant by do-

ing well; thou wilt be fenfible, that to do well

is to walk humbly with God 5 to reverence

and adore all his perfedtions, and to imi-

tate thofe of them that are imitable by us j

to fear him as the greateft, and to love him
as the beft of all Beings ; to obey, and wor-

fhip, and glorify him j to truft in him, and

refign ourfelves to him, as fupremely wor-

thy of all thofe ads, being only the tri-

bute
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bute which we naturally and indifpenfibly

owe him, and a reafonable acknowledgement

both of what he is in himfelf, and of what
he is to us. With thefe thou wilt difcover a

great many other duties to be infeparably

connedted, fuch as doing jujily, and loving

mercy, with regard to thy fellow-creatures^

and much more thy fellow-chrijiians j then

thou wilt fee an abfolute unchangeable good-

nefs in fuch things, and that thou muft ceafe

to be the Being that God has made thee,

before thou can ft ceafe being obliged to prac-

tice them. All men being of one nature

that dwell upon the face of the earth, and

capable of happinefs alike,- and all that name
the name of Chrift being of one holy fellow-

fhip, thou muft acknowledge it to be alto-

gether reafonable ^ that thou love tloy neigh*

hour as thyfelf doing to others as thoujudgeji

they ought to do to thee ; that is, fpeaking the

truth, refraining from all injurious and often-

five adiions, and as thou haft opportunity,

contributing to their welfare and happinefs,

becaufe this is what thou expedleft from

them. And as to thyfelf, God having en-

dowed thee with underftanding and a free-

dom of choice, has hereby made thee ca-

pable in fome degree of being thy own
keeper, and confequently intrufted thee with

the care of thyfelf, of thy body, but efpe-

cially

' Matt. vii. 12. xxii. 39,
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cially of thyfoul ; fo that by whatever ac-

tions thou (halt improve the faculties of thy

mind, and fo manage and imploy thy body

as to make it fubfervient to thy nobler part,

by this means becoming better fitted to anfwer

and attain the great end of thy Being j to all

fuch actions as thefe, a little reflection will

convince thee thou muft be obliged, as care-

fully avoiding thofe that have a contrary

influence, hurting thy body or mind, and

incapacitating them for the performance of

their proper operations, and as the neceflTary

confequence of that, for the injoyment of

their proper felicity. This is a fhort ac-

count of that fyftem of duties which is de-

noted by doing well. And who that thinks

and confiders, can with-hold his aflfent from

all thefe j or deny that this deferves the name
of well doing ? There are indeed, perfons of

a ^ reprobate or undifcerning mi?id, but then

they made themfelves fo by cuftom in fin :

and even thefe cannot blind their under-

ftandings, and deftroy the fenfibility of their

confciences fo intirely as to make no differ-

ence at all in their judgments (for I fpeak

not of their praBice) between moral good

and evil ; they cannot furely imagine, that

to flight and forget, and much more to

hate the author of their Beings, and foun-

tain of all the good they injoy ; to be with-

out

= Rom. i. 28.
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out the leaft grateful fenfe of his benefits,

or never to difcover it in our outward adionsj

to be perfedly indifferent to the happinefs

or mifery of other men, and much more
to oppole their happinefs, and delight in

their mifery j to be the burthens of the

earth, and plagues of fociety inftead of blef-

fings ; to do good to none, and mifchief

to as many as we can ; to infeeble our

powers and faculties by floth and inactivity;

to drown our reafon by intemperancej and
to adt as if we defigned our own deftrudlioii

rather than falvation and happinefs ; certainly

it is impoffible they (hould imagine all this

is doing well, as properly fo as if they took

the dired: contrary courfe. \n fame inftances

they may confound ^ light and darknefs,fweet

and bitter^ andgood and evil ; but not in ally

not in the whole kind^ fo as not to be able to

diftinguiCh the brighteft light from total

darknefs, the mofl delicious fweetnefs from
the moft difagreeable bitter, and the great-

ell: good from the greateft evil. One would
think, before they can do this, they muft
quite extinguirh their reafon, and fink them-'

felves to a level with the beads. This is the

firji Propofition contained in the words ab*

fohitely confidered.— Men know, or may
know, that there is fuch a thing as doing

i ifa. V. 20.

Vol. II. A a wdl^

k
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welly in a religious and moral fenfe, and

what it is.

11. Me n are not under an abfolute inca-

pacity of doing well. God has not laid them
under any fuch incapacity, whatever they

have done as to themfelves by their wilful

neglects and tranfgreffions j they muft ac-

quit their maker in this refpedt, and ac-

knowledge that he is righteous in all his

commands, and in all the punifliments which

he inflids for the violation of them ; they

cannot help acknowledging this, which is a

plain confeffion of iheiv power to do better.

Immediately after the words of the Text,

and in the very fame verfe it follows, if
thou doejl not well, Jin lieth at thy door. But

now where there is 7io power to do well, there

can be no fin in not doing it, nor can a

man's confcience reproach him for not do-

ing what he could not do, or for doing what

he could not avoid doing, unlefs he appre-

hends that he had a liberty of choice to

one or to the other. Whoever blames him-

felf for his adions muft htfree, or think

that he is free, for if he verily believes that

every ad:ion, and circumftance of action, is

necefarily what it is, and could not poj/ibly

have been any other, that when he commits

a good adlion, he is no more able to do it,

all things confidered, than a ftone to leave

th6
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the earth and mount upward ; or when he

does a Ifad one, that he is no more able to

prevent it, than a ftone in the air is to flop

itfelf from falling to the ground j ifj I fay,

a man verily believes this to be the cafe, he

can never be uneafy with himfelf, never ac-

cufe or condemn himfelf. Whatever argu-

ments therefore men may bring to prove that

every thing is fatal and necejjaryj and how
plaufible foever they may be, it is plain

whatever boafts they make of their reafon-

ings, that they themfelves are not fatisfied

with them ; for if they were, whence is all

that inward remorfe, and difquiet, and fear,

and ihame, which they fuffer after they

have done fome actions? Are they angry with

themfelves for not being able to flop the

courfe of a rapid river when it breaks its

banks, and over-flows all the neighbouring

country ? Do they charge themfelves with all

the evil adions that are done in the world,

and put them to their ovv^n account ? No
man is fo foolifh as to do this ; and yet he

might as well do this, as efteern himfelf

anfwerable for his own actions, if his own
were no more under his power and dire(ftion

than thofe of other mQn.-~ConJciehce is in-

flead of a thoufand proofs, that men labour

under no fuch moral incapacity as this. The
fuppofition, if thou doeji welt, is an appeal

to conjcience^ which upon fome mens prin-

A a 2 ciples
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ciples, might have made this (hort unanfwer-

able reply. If you do %vell—as juflly might

it have been faid, if you do impofftbili-

ties, if you can hinder the rifing or fetting

of the fun, live without eating or drink-

ing, and the like. The queftion at prefent,

is not hou^ we come to be able to do well
-y

or how much of this power is natural, and

how much of it fupernatural. It is enough,

that whatever is my duty, is not upon the

whole impofjible. L it my duty to pray to

God ? It is certain I can do it. Is it my
duty to pray to him for his grace to heal my
difeafed nature, and help all my infirmities,

as well as for other good things ? It is un-

deniable, that what God commands he will

give me power to do. Are fome things yor-

bidden, others injoined me ? The foundation

of this is, that the firft fort of things are

evil, and the others good, and that I am able

to yield obedience to the laws of God, if I

make that ufe of my natural powers and fa-

culties in fubfervience to, and dependance

upon the grace of God, which I ought to

do, and may do j otherwife I fhould not be

a moral agent, a moral agent being one that

has a power of determining himfelf, that is,

of doing good and efchewing evil, and there-

by working out his own happinefs : and if

I am not a moral agent, I am not a capable

fubje(ft of rewards and punifliments, which no

believer
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believer of revelation will pretend to aflert.

But is not nature very much hurted by the

fall ? And by a6iiial fin is it not depraved

ftill more and more? And can man reflore

himfelf, repair his broken powers, and make
himfelf a new creature? My anfwer is, that

whofoever (hould object after this manner,

would confound two things that are perfe(ft-

ly diftindt ; liiz. doing well, and being pre-

'vailingly well inclined-, good aBions^ and

good difpofitions. To do%^)eU in general, is no-

thing more than performing our duty in the

beft manner we are able 3 and to deny that

we are able to do this, is an exprefs contra-

didion, it being the fame as fiying that

we are at the fame time able, and not able to

do a thing. The confequence of this is,

that if we perform our duty towards God,
our neighbour, and ourfelves in the beft

manner we can, God will increafe our

flrength, and by degrees fo alter the habitual

temper of our minds, that we (liall be able

to perform our duty with greater care, and

vigour, and conftancy, and by confequence

with greater pleafure. Good aBions (a di-

vine influence perpetually co-operating) will

produce good dijpofitions, which in their

turn will be continually prompting us to

do good aBions, and make us to delight in

doing them. So that you fee, though from

the beginning to the end, we have a ne-

A a 3 ceflary
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celTary dependance upon God, yet it is un-

deniably evident, and very proper to fay, that

upon the whole we are able to do well, be-

ing commanded to do it. This is the Jecond

Propofition, which by what has been faid,

appears to contain a truth of no little mo-
ment. It is not a thing of fmall confe-

quence which fide of the queftion we take,

that we arCy or that we are not able to do

well', fince he that holds the affirmative,

does more honour to all the perfedions of

God, has more incouragement to exert his

utmoft endeavours, and mui); take to him-

felf the whole blame of his finful commiffir

ons or omiflions : whereas the negative part

of the queftion, that no man can do 7nore

good, or kfs evil than he does, together with

a high refledion upon the Deity, with re-

gard to the effential attributes of his nature,

and as the Creator and Governour of the

world, carries in it an apology for all wick-

cdnefs, and is a principle of fuch a poifon-

ous and malignant nature as to kill all the

feeds of piety and goodnefs.

III. Another Propofition is, That in

well doing men know that they {hall be ac^

cepted of God, The queftion (jloalt thou not

he accepted"^) implies fo much. Haft thou

^ny good reafon to think otherwife, or even

tp doubt it ? Thou haft not.

This
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This accepta?jce includes three things—

a

favourable regard to our perfons—a well-

pleafednefs with our fervices—and finally,

proper teftimonies of both, efpecially in the

final rewards which God beftows upon all

thofe that patiently continue in well-doing,

I. God's accepting us, denotes a favour-

able regard to our perfons. ^ God loveth the

righteous
J

and delighteth in thef7i that fear
him. And this he does according to the de-

gree of their righteoufnefs or goodnefs. He
that does well is beloved of God, he that does

better is better beloved, he that does befi is

moft beloved of all. And if we cooly at-

tend to it, this will not be deemed a confi-

deration of fmall weight. If I am in a flate

of acceptance with God, I am then among
thofe whom he approves, thofe who under

all their infirmities pafs in the judgment of

God for perfons of integrity, the excellent of
the earth, men of fome real worth and re-

gard ; he pronounces me upon the whole,

one fitted to be received into his friendfhip,

and to have a part in his /pecialfavour. And
for certain, neither the honour nor happi-

nefs of this is a trifle. The only difficulty

is to know which is greateft, whether the

honour of being approved by the wifeft

A a 4 and

«Pfal, cxlvi, 8. cxlvii. ij»
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and beft of all Beings, or the happinefs of

being in favour with the mofl: powerful, and

at the fame time the moft beneficent too.

But without deciding this, it is enough that

the honour is as great as the moft unbounded
ambition can reach at, and the happinefs

equal to the moft infatiable felf-love rightly

directed. There cannot be a greater privi-

lege than being accepted of God^ as I Ihall

fhow more fully afterwards, which is the

reafon ofmy juft hinting at it here. God's ac-

cepting fome men and not others, does not

fignify his having a partial regard to them
for which no account can be given. In this

fenfe it is often faid in fcripture, that ^ God
accepteth not the perfons of men ; by which

the fame thing is meant as by his being no

reJpeSler of perJons ; that is, he is not taken

with a mere outfide (for fo the word perfon

is often underftood) with external appear-

ances and confiderations, fuch things as do

not render the perfon better or wifer, any

more than the drefs or the mafk does which

a man wears. But when we fpeak of the

ivhole perfon, what a man is inwardly^ in

the temper and habit of his mind, then it

is certain God accepts one man and not ano-

ther. The righteous are always acceptable

to him in this fenfe ; and therefore, after the

Apoftle Peter had obferved ' that God was

no

f' Job xxxiv. ig. Gal. ii. 6. J A^sx, 34, 35,
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no refpeSier ofperfons, (in oppofition to that

narrow notion of the Jews, that God con-

fined his favour to them, taking pleafure in

an Ifraelite for the very name's fake, and

rejeding all the reft of mankind) he imme-
diately adds, that in every nation he that

feared God and wrought righteoufnefs^ was,

accepted of him. This acceptance is ufually

exprefled in fcripture, by ^ God's being pleaded

with men. Now we all know what is in-

tended by the expreffion of one man's be-

ing pleafed with another. It denotes an

agreeablenefs in the objed", fomething or other

that gives pleafure and fatisfadtion j and for

that reafon procures the- love and good-will

of the perfon pleafed in it. The grounds

upon which men are pleafed with each

other are variable, and fometimes quite

wrong ; but as ^ God defireth truth in the

inward parts ^ fo he is pleafed with nothing

elfe. This is the only and the immutable

obje<fl of his delightful regard. But as the

beft of men are not without fin, nor their

virtue perfectly unmixed, the forgivenefs of

fin muft always be implied in God's accept^

ing any one. The nature of the acceptance

muft always be determined by the nature of

the objeB. Now the character of the object

is that oi fncerity^ not oi perfeSiion; with

this

^ Pfal. Ixxxv. 5. Matt. iij. 17, 1 Cor, x. 5,
I Pfal. li. 6»
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t\\\s fincerity of the upright in heart God is

fo well pleafed^ that he beholdeth not iniquity

in them, fo as to cafl them off upon that ac-

count J
*" he blots out all their tranjgrejjions,

receives them gracioujly ^ and loves themfreely,

2. The divine acceptance befpeaks a well-»

pleafednefs with our fervices. Thus "" the

Lord had refpe6l to Abely a?id to his offering ;

to Abel firft, and then to his offerings which

was the more acceptable for coming out of

fuch pious hands. Therefore the ° Pfalmiji

laith, / will wafi mine hands in innocency^ fo

will I compafs thine altar, O Lord. And
hence the expreffion fo often occurs in Icrip-

ture, of God's accepting or not accepting^

the facrifices prefented to him. We may
Qonixdit': facrifices as {landing for all other

religious fervices, for the whole of divine

worfliip, every thing done in honour of the

Deity. Now it is the happinefs of the good

man that he p can eat his breadwithjoy, and

drink his wine with a merry heart (in the lan-

guage of the royal preacher) hecaufe God ac-

cepteth his works : while "^ thefacrifice of the

wicked is an abomination to the Lord, the

prayer of the upright is his delight. Thofe

that are of a pious difpofition of mind, de-

light to approach God in ads of worfliip

and the exercifes of dovotion, and God de-

lights

* Ifa. xliii. 25. Hof. xiv. 2, 4. " Gen. iv. 4.

•Pfal. xxvi. 6. I Ecclef. ix 7. ^ Prov. xv. 8.
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lights in the addrelTes they make to him,

becaufe he knows their hearts accompany

tliem ; God is pleafed with their general

converfation ;
" he knoweth the way of the

righteous j fo hioivs as to approve it ; the

mafs of their actions is fandtified by being

unfeignedly confecrated to God, and ani-

mated by a fpirit of true piety 5 this is true

of every part of a virtuous and good beha-

viour. ^ ^he eye of the Lord which is upon

the righteous^ follows them in all the paths

of common life, and with pleafure obferves

the care they take in all things to keep a con-

fcience void of offence. Their readinefs to

'communicate to the necejjities ofthe faints, and

to the fupport and incouragement of the

caufe of God and of religion in the world,

and of thofe that efpoufe, and manage, and

defend it, is, in a peculiar manner, the ob-

je(5t of God's favourable regard ; thefe are

* thefacrifices with which God is well pleafed.

The Apoftle Paul therefore tells the Phtlip-

pianSy that " he received by Epaphroditus the

things which they had fent, an odour of a

fweet fmell, a facrifice well pleafng to God,

There is a fragrancy in the breathings of a
devout foul, more grateful to God than any
fpices and perfumes that were ever burnt

upon his altar ; and thefe inward adls of

the

^ Pfal. i. 6. f Pfal. xxxiv. 15. 'Heb;
xiii. 16. • Philip, iv. 18.
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the mind communicate a value to the out-

ward adls and fervices of religion which he

performs. True chriftians, as "^ ^ holy prtejl-

hood, offer up fpiritual facrifices acceptable to

God through Jefus Chriji. And it is now on-

der, that having fuch a mediator and high

prieft, their prayers and praifes come up be-

ibre God ; efpecially having ^ prefented them-

felves to God a living facrijice, holy and ac-

ceptable^ which is but their reafonable fervice.

As to particular duties, or ads of religious

fervice, the degree of their acceptance de-

pends not only upon the general character

of the performer , but the temper and

difpofition of the mind at the very time of

performing them, and the care the chriftian

takes to do every thing in the beft manner

he is able. A devout man may have his fits

of indevotion ; and thofe who generally

ferve God with a reverence and attention of

mind, may through negled, or the inter-

ruption of fome vain thought or foreign

paffion, fall into great wanderings and ab-

ience of heart, even while they are in the

prefence of God -, the duties performed by

them in fuch a temper, and with fo little

devotion, cannot be fo acceptable to God as

thofe which are otherwife performed 9 it is

well if they are not quite loft, or worfe than

loft : however this hinders not the accept-

abknefi

" I Pet. ii. 5. ? Roni. xii. i.
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ablenefs of the good man's general temper,

nor of the particular duties which he dif-

charges in the manner he ought, therefore

fhould only make him more watchful againfl

all thofe things which have a tendency to

untune his heart for the worfliip ofGod, and

to leflen the pleafure he takes in it.

3. The divine acceptance includes pro-

per teftimonies, or marks of both the for-

mer, (that is, God's regard to our perfons,

and well-pleafednefs with our fervices) efpe-

ciallyinthe final rewards beftowed upon all

thofe y who patiently continue in well- doing.

Good men, in a peculiar manner thofe who
are eminent for goodnefs, "" have this tefii-

mony^ that they pleafe God. Thefe marks and

evidences of the divine favour, are prefent

Qxjuture.

In iht primitive ages of the world. there

was a vijible appearance (called the prejence

and glory of the Lord^ and \\\sface or counte-

nance) by which God fignified his peculiar

rejidence in any place, and approbation of

his faithful fervants, and the oblations of

prayer and praife which accompanied their

facrifices to him. This glorious appearance

feems to be intended where God is faid

to ^ caufe his face tojhine^ or to lift up the

light of his countenance (a mild and refrelli-

ing brightnefs breaking thro' the cloud at

fuch

^ Rom. ii. 7. * Heb. xi. 5. * Numb, vi, 25,'

Pfal. xxxi. 16. Ixxx. I. iv. 6.
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fuch times, much as the countenance of a

man is lightened up when he is more than

ordinarily pleafed
: ) to this reference feems

to be had by the writer of the Hebrews^

when he faith, ^ that by faith Abel offered to

God a more excellent facrifice than Cain^ by

which he obtained witnefs that he was righte-

ous^ God tejiifying of his gifts j probably,

by a light that fhone upon the offerer him-
felf from the Shecinah^ or cloud of glory >

and at the fame time by zfre that confumed
his facrifice. And fo when Cain complains

that he "^Jhould be hidfrom the face of God,

what elfe can he be fuppofed to underftand,

but thkfymbol or token of the divine pre-

fence ? Any fuch teftimony of the favour

and prefence of God as this, is not now to

be expected. This 'uifble intercourfe of the

Deity with mankind before the publication of

the gofpel began to be very rare, and fince

that is intirely ceafed j however, there want

not flill fuch proofs and effefts of the love of

God, as are very fatisfying to thofe that in-

joy them. Tho' God does not difcover

himfelf to the fen/es of men, as in ancient

times (otherwife than by his works of Crea-

tion and Providence) becaufe chriftians are

to live by faith ^ and not by fight ; yet he

^jheds abroad his love in their hearts j they

know

' Heb. xi. 4. "" Gen. iv^ 14. t Ronid

V. 5.
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know that God accepts them and their offer-

ings, becaufe they have more of that peace

of God which pajfeth all under[landing ; be-

caufe by waiting on God they renew their

Jirength ; are better able to encounter with,

and to overcome thofe temptations with

which they are affaulted, and are better pre-

pared to difcharge all thofe duties that are in-

cumbent on them : every duty, and grace

and virtue is rewarded by an increafe in the

fame kind, and that by a brighter light in the

mind^ a greater ejlablijhment of the hearty a.

more uninterrupted peace; more abundant

hopes, and more lively perceptions of mental

pleafure and fatisfad:ion j and thus their own
regularity, and faithfulnefs, and devotion on
the one hand, and the evidences of the di-

vine approbation, have a mutual good influ-

ence upon one another ; and hereby, as well

as by other means, their perfeverance in the

ways of piety is fecured, fo that being
^
faith*

fid to the death, they receive a crown of life;

which, as I may fay, raifes the proof of
God's being pleafed with them into a demon-

flration; for certainly there cannot be the

leaft room to doubt, not fo much as the leaft

poffibility of it, that God accepts us, when
all the effeds of his difpleafure for fin are in

-

tirely removed, and infinite goodnels over-

flows upon the foul, and fills it to the ut-

moft

« Rev. ii, 10,
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mod of its capacities. He that makes us

perfeBly happyy and gives us ajfurance oi ont

continuing fo to eternity, muft needs have

accepted us. If this does not prove his ac*-

ceptance of us, nothing can. ^ I am the aU
mighty God^ walk before me, and be thou per-

feB : (are the w^ords of God to Abraham)

now when after having walked before God
in this life, and been perfed:, according to

the nature of the prefent ftate, Abraham and

all other good men (hall ftand in the prefence

of God, and be convinced in the moft a-

greeable manner of his being the almighty^

or all-fufficient God, by that perfection of

beaiitude and glory to which he will advance

them. The fame thing which proves the

clmighty power of God, will likewife ferve to

demonftrate their acceptance in his fight

;

their great follicitude having been fo to be-

have, ^that whether prefent or abfejit they

might be accepted of him. He will not fail to

accept them whi\t prefent in the body, but

much more when abfentfrom it, and in the

moft confpicuous and diftinguilhing manner

of all at the refurreBioti of the jufl, when
every perfecft foul (hall be united to a glori-

fied body, and all the pious fervants ofGod,

from the beginning to the end of the world,

Ihall join with the innumerable multitude of

the heavenly hofts, to compofe one vaft and

glo-

' Gen. xvii. i. £ Cor. v. 8, 9.
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glorious afTembly which fliall never be dif-

Iblved, or be lels happy to eternity, but if

poffible, rather receive further improvements

of knowledge atid felicity, by the experience

of fucceeding and everlafting ages. Will it

not then be evident to the whole world,

that all that do well are acceptedofGod -,
^ that

the righteous Lord loveth righteotifnefs^ and

defigned nothing fo much in all the difpenfa-

tions of his Providence as promoting it, and

thereby fitting and qualifying his reafonable

creatures for the higheft degrees of happi-

nefs of which they are capable ?

IV. Th e laft Propofition contained in the

words abjolutely confidered, is, that men can

have no reafonable hope of being accepted bf
God in any other way than this of well-doing.

If thou doeji not well (faith God to Cain) fm
lieth at the door j and there will lie as an ever-

lafting bar to thy admiflion into my favour,

unlefs it be removed by true repentance and

amendment of life. Believing well alone

will not do. And by believing well, I mean
having a right notion of the great dod:rines

of chriftianity, being perfuaded of the truth

of them, and declaring our faith to the

world. Be it granted that our faith is fo fai"

right J yet if it does not produce anfwerable

^ PC xi. 7.

Vol. II. B b cfFeas,
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efteds, if our lives be not chrijiian as well

as our belief it will not do. The main ufe

of faith is to diretl the converfation, to pu-

rify the hearty to refine and animate the af-

fedions. Truth without holinefs is a thing

too maimed and imperfed: to pleafe God

;

an effential part is wanting. And if believ-

ing well is not fufficient, talking well will not

mend the matter. In this fenfe, thd I had

the tongue of angels^ fo that I could raife the

minds of others to heaven, and fire their

hearts with a holy zeal for God and religion,

if all the while my own foul cleave to the

earth, and I feel nothing of that facred

warmth, that love to God and holinefs,

which I know how to defcribe fo well, and

was the inftrument of conveying into the

breafts of others, it will profit me nothing.

And what then can there be acceptable in the

comm^on naufeous cant of hypocrites to a

holy God ? He can never be pleafed with

that which offends all fenfible and fober-

minded men. Thofe in whom we fee none

of the fubftantial virtues of a good life, may
talk as devoutly as they will, make ufe of a

peculiar fet of phrafes^ and boaft of their

experiences in religion^ all that know what

true religion is, and pradife it in fincerity,

only think the worfe of them for it, and can-

not choofe but have a generous indignation

raifed in their breails, when theyconfider how
much
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much religion fuffers in its reputation by the

ignorance and conceit, and grofs hypocrify

of fuch vain pretenders. This belie^oing and

talking well is not ivell-doing -j
and the'

they may be too often fubftituted in the

room of it by men, will not be accepted in

lieu of it by God ; no, he always looks up-

on perfons and things as they are, fo that

what is not really religion will never pafs in

his judgment for fuch. And therefore we
may add, it would be of no advantage to us,

in refped: of God, tho' we had the art of

impoling upon the world, with the appear-

ance of doing well^ when there was not the

thing itfelf. ^ Theform ofgodUnefs without

the power of it^ were it fo cunningly mana-
ged as to deceive the moft wary and careful

obfervers (which it feldom or never is) would
only meet with a ^ fuitable reward ; that is,

a reward as empty of true happinefs, as a

mere outlide of religion, is of true folid

goodnefs. For the fame reafon that a man
of real integrity, one that in the general

courfe of his life, and not only now and

then hyfits ^ in fecret, and not mpiiblick on-

ly, under temptation as well as in the dbfence

of it, does well and delights in doing it j for

the fame reafon I fay, as one of this cha-

ra(5ter is accepted of God^ (becaufe his na-

ture is in fome degree conformed to the di-

B b 2 vine

' 2 Tim. ili. 5. ^ Matt. vi. 2.
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vine nature, and his will to the divine will,

and his life to the divine commands) all thofe

of a contrary character can reafonably ex-

pect no other than to be rejeded by him.

The love of holinefs is infeparably connected

with the hatred of fin j and as the love of

holinefs is attended with a delight in thofe

that are holy (proportionably to the degree

in which they are fo) the hatred of lin muft

needs be followed with the difpleafure and

indignation of God againft the impenitent

finner. It is therefore faid, ' that God hateth

all the workers of iniquity^ i. e. with a hatred

of difapprobation ; *he hates that which is

their prevailing character, and for which he

will puniili them, if they repent not, "" ijoith

everlafling deftruBion froin his prefence, and

the glory of his power.. No longer therefore

" flatter yourfelves in your own eyes (you that

do evil, inftead of doing well) till your iniqui-

ty is found to be hateful in the eyes of God.

Believe it nothing will do but being inward-

ly and outwardly, univerfally and conftant-

ly, in judgment and inclination, in profeffion

and prad:ice, holy and good. Do well and

thou fhalt fare well, for ° verily it fJjall be

well with the righteous. This is as certain

as that there is a God that judgeth in the

earth, ^who will render to every man according

to

' Pfal. V. 5. '"2 Thefl". i. 9. " P£a), xxxvJ.

2. ° Pfal. Iviii. II. P Rom. ii. 6

—
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to his deeds, To them who by patiejit continuance

in well'doings feek for glory, and honour, and

immortality, eternal life : but unto them that

are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but

obey unrighteoufnefs^ indignation and wrath,

tribidation and a?igidjl\ upon every foid of
man that doeth evil ; while to every one that

worketh good, he diftributes glory, honour,

and peace, there being no refpeSl of perfom

with God.

Th e truth and importance of thefe things

will be more clearly feen under thefecond ge-

neral head, but this mufl be referved for a-

nother Difcourfe.

B b 3 S E R-
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SERMON XV.

The certainty of being accepted of

God in well-doing.

G E N. iv. 7.

If thou doejl welly Jhalt thou not be

accepted P

IN the foregoing Dlfcourfe I obferved that

thefe words contain a very important

meaning, whether we confider them a^Jb-

lutely-—or with relation to the /peaker-—the

perjbn to whom they were fpoken, or the

occafion of them. I have confidered their

import when ahfolutely taken, and fliown

them to include thefe y^z/r mod concerning

truths, which I explained and proved.

I. Men know, or may know, that there

is fuch a thing as doing 'well in a moral and

religious fenfe, and what it is.

II. Men
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II. Men are not under an abfolute in-

capacity of doi?tg well. God has not laid

them under any fuch incapacity, whatever

they have done as to themfelves by their

wilful negledls and tranfgreffions.

III. In well-doing men know that they

Jljall be accepted of God. This queftion,

Shalt thou not be accepted? implies fo much.

Haft thou any good reafon to think other-

wife, or even to doubt it ? Thou haft not.

IV. Men can have no reafonable hope of

being accepted of God in any other way than

this of well-doing. Believing well, or talk-

ing well will not be accepted in the room of

doi?ig well. Do well, and thou flialt Jare
well^ for verily there is a reward for the

righteous-, hut indignation a72d wrath ^ tribu-

lation and anguijlo xtvn2\v\ for every foul that

doth evil.—To proceed with our fubjedt, I

obferve

2. Th e words of the Text may be confi-

dered with relation to the jpeaker, who is no

other than God himfelf. The Lord [aid imto

Cain, Why art thou wroth ? And why is tljy

countena?tce fallen ^ If thou doefl well, fjalt

thou not be accepted ? It is God that faith

this ; God who is the greateft and the beft of

all Beings, infinite in all perfedion. And
therefore

Bb 4 I. These
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I. These words muft be fpoken with the

ufmoji Jincerity\ it being infinitely beneath

the majefty, as well as holinefs of God, to

ufe words of falfhood and deceit, when he

condefcends to talk with his creatures. And
if the v/ords y^txtfmcerely fpoken, then they

mean all that they were fhown to do, in ex-

plaining their abjolute fenfe, 'ijiz. that the

kn(nvledge 2Xi^pra5lice of their duty, and the

attainment of the rewards of well-doing (im-

plied in being accepted of God) are pojfibk

all to men. Whoever fpeaks fmcerely qfes

words in their natural and obvious meaning,

and that in which the perfon they are ad-

dreffed to, muft be fuppofed to underftand

them ; not in a fenfe which they cannot bc^

made to bear without violence, becaufe

words do not anfwer the end of language,

when they are ufed after this manner ; the

original defign of language being to convey

the real fentiments and intentions of the

fpeaker to the hearer, not to give him an

apprehenfion of them quite remote from the

truth. Speech inftead of being a bleffing

and benefit to mankind, would be a very

great mifchief and inconvenience, if it were

always or generally thus mifapplied. Upon
this account jincerity is a fundamental duty

in fociety, it is expelled by all, and pracSti-

fed by all who are lovers of virtue -, and

much
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much more then by God, the fountain and

ftandard of all moral perfection, with whofe
idea the leaft degree or even (hadow of e-

vil is abfolutely incompatible. Nothing can

be more diflionourable than the fuppofition

of his revealing one thing, and intending am-
ther. To affert this as fome have done, and

then call it a holy dijjimulation (however in-

nocent their meaning might be) is reproach^

ing the Deity, and from one that knew and
confidered the confequence of what he faid,

would be impious blajphemy. Have the fame
words one meaning when they are uled by
the adorable majefly of heaven and of earth,

and another when they are ufed by thofe of

his creatures who have any regard to their

reputation, as men of fimplicity and godly

fincerity, lovers of truth ? God forbid—we
fhould think lefs worthily of him than we do
ofone another. It is the glory of the Deity
^ that he cannot lie, that he can no more fay
what is falfe at the time of fpeaking it (be-

ing contrary to his real thoughts and inten-

tions) than he c^infalfify his wordafterwards^
Among the children of men, frail and imper-

fedt as they are, great numbers are to be
found who have an averfion to lying, and
could not be reconciled to it, were the

temptation never fo great ; but let God be

true^ tho* all men were liars •, he can have

no

! Tit. i, 2.
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no temptation to ufe this method, being able

to accomplifh all his defigns without it. And
ihall the ever-bleffed God do that without

any temptation, which many of his creatures

would abhor doing upon the greateft ? The
very fuppofition is fhocking to a fober mind.

Nor does it make any great difference, when
the expreffions, tho' not diredly falfe^ are

yet equivocaly and intended in another itiSAe,

than they naturally fuggefled. Jf thou doc
ft

welly that is, faith one^ " not in a truly ipi-

" ritual and religious fenfe, but ceremoni-
** ally and outwardly ivell^ fait thou not be

*' accepted'^ that is, not intitled to the fpe-

" cial favour of God, not fo accepted as to be
" rewarded in the life to come, but only fo

" as to be favoured with the bleffings of this

** life.*' But by what authority dare any one

thus reftrain and flint the meaning of the

words, when there is nothing in the words

themfelves, or in the circumftances of the cafe

to countenance it ? Nay, when both thefe

(that is the words themfelves, and the cir-

cumftances attending them) oblige us to

give them quite another interpretation ?

Since in propriety of fpeech, and in the lan-

guage of fcripture, he only does well with re-

lation to his general conduct, or the right

difcharge of particular duties, who is good,

and does good^ not only in appearance, but

upon principle 5 and one ofthis character on-

ly
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ly is in favour with God, and accepted of

him. And further, how was it that Abel did

well? And in what fenfe was he accepted

t

Is there any room to doubt that Abel was a

truly good man, one x\\2it prefeijfed himfelf io

God, as well as brought of the Jirjilings of
his flock to him ', not only facriflcing, but

living by faith, without which his facrifice

had not been more excellent than that of Cain?

Is it not exprefly faid, that ^ his works were

righteous ? In this cafe, when God faid to

Cain, if thou doeft well, fialt thou not be ac-

cepted. Could Cain underftand the intent or

meaning of the words to be any other than

this ? "If thou doefl well, as thy brother

" Abel has done, (halt thou not be accept-

*' ^-^ as he is? Is there any other foundation
" of the difference that I make between
" you, than the difference there is in your
*' two characters ? Were thy temper and bc"

" haviour thefame 2lS his, thy reward (hou\d
** be the fame. " And when God reafons

thus with a guilty criminal, 'tis a high

reflection upon the Deity, to imagine that he
only i?2jiilts him, and upbraids him in words,

which at bottom have no real meaning in

them, or not that meaning which they na-

turally and evidently imply. As therefore

we have any reverence for the Deity, let us

not call in queftion the fincerity of any of

his

". I John iil. 12.
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his exhortations, commands, declarations, or

promifes, but venture our fouls upon them,

as we fafely may, and by the goodnefs of

God fo plainly expreffed in his word, be

encouraged to be good, and to do good our-

felves, nothing further being neceffary on
our part to this end than that we fmcerely

endeavour it.

2. God faith this who is all-wife, all-

powerful, all-gracious, and immutably faith-

ful and therefore we are fure that as the

words are exactly agreeable to the will and

intention of the fpeaker, fo the event (hall

fully anfwer the moll fignificant meaning of

the words. In thefe words, if thou doeji

well, is there a promife implied of divine af^

fifiance in order to our doing all that is re-

quired of us ? This ajjifiance {hall be cer-

tainly afforded us, and our concurrence being

fuppofed, {hall prove effedtual ; for God,

who has promifed, is both able and faithful

to perform his word. Being unchangeable

in himfelf he cannot '^ alter the thing that is

gone out of his mouth ; nor being almighty,

meet with fuch difficulties as his grace is not

eafily able to furmount j
^ his grace fhall be

fufficient for all thofe who do not receive it

in vain. Let us do what we can, and he

will enable us to do what elfe we could not 5

he will begin a good work in us, and what
he

5 Pfal, Jxxxix. 34. t 2 Cor, 3(ii. 9.
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he begins "he ivill perfeB ; the power and

faithfulnefs of God, will not let us doubt

of it. Does God fay, if thou doeft well?

The reafon is, that he loves we {hould do

well y nothing can be more pleafing to his

goodnefs, as well as holinefs, which takes

the greateft pleafure in our leading a holy

and good life now, as the condition and

means of our being happy for ever. And
O what a powerful motive does this confi-

deration carry in it, to make us fet about the

performance of our duty, and to perfevere in

it ! The divine goodnefs has fomething ex-

ceedingly attradive to all ingenuous minds

into which it infinuates- itfelf by degrees,

fubduing and captivating them more and

more to its gracious dictates. In this ex-

preffion of being accepted of God, have we
a profpedt given us of very great advantages

now, and of a glorious reward after death ?

The profpecfl is not vain, nor the hope

groundlejs. That God to whom all power
belongs, can fulfil our bigeft expedations,

and will do it as far as they are built upon
his promife, being 2& faithful in accomplifh-

ing his promifes as he \^ fineere in making
them. Let us unfeignedly give ourfelves to

him, and not at any time repent of what
we have done, and he will never repent of

any ingagements he has laid himfelf under

to

« Philip, i. 6.
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to us J but after he has guided us by his

counfel, proteAed us by his Providence, and

fandtified and ailifted us by his grace in this

world, will in the next crown our wiQies

to the height, and fill our hearts with ever-

lafting joy. He will do this, not merely for

the fake of his word^ which he will keep

inviolably, but to gratify his own unbounded

goodnefsy which, unlefs it meets with refift-

ance from the invincible obftinacy and in-

gratitude of his creatures, delights to dif-

fufe itfelf in all the variety and kinds of

good things, which his infinite power can

produce, and the capacities of the creature

will admit of. And what then is wanting

to give the motives of religion a kind of

irrefiftable force ? Certainly nothing to thofe

who ferioufly confider them. It is certain

that I fhall be holy now, and happy for

ever, if I only fet myfelf in earnefh to the

work which God has given me to do ; the

divine power, faithfulnefs and goodnefs, all

confpire to complete my afifuranee of this.

** Nothing therefore (let every one fay for

" himfelf) Ihall prevail with me, under
*' one foolifh pretence or other, to indulge
** my floth, and delay doing well. Rely-
** ing upon the grace of God to profper

" my fincere, though weak endeavours,

" and hoping for that life and immortality

" which are brought to light by the Gofpel^ I

" will
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" will from henceforth, if I have not yet

" done it, make religion my bufinefs, and
*' if I have, will make it more fo than
" ever." There mull; undoubtedly be a

very great pleafure in doing well, when be-

fides the approbation it will procure me
from my own mind, I confider how ac-

ceptable I (liall hereby become to the moft

excellent, the moft powerful, the moft gra-

cious, and the moft beneficent of all Be-

ings.

3. These words will appear to be very

remarkable if we proceed to the laft thing

propofed, viz. the confideration of the per-

fori to whom, and the occafion on which they

were fpoken.—Let us confider thefe two

diftinaiy.

I. Try. pefon to whom thefe words were

directed was Cain, a very bad man, indeed

one of the worft of men, who has this

brand of infamy fet upon him in fcripture,

that he ^ was of the wicked one, (that is, a

child of the devil whom he imitated) and

jlew his brother. Our bleffed Saviour charges

xhtjews s with being oftheirfather the devil,

becaufe they did his will ; (in going about

to kill him) for the devil was a murtherer

from the beginning ; upon the fame account

Cain is faid to be of that wicked one, being

his

' I Johh iii. 12, s John viii, 44
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his firft-born fon. That apoftate Spirit was
a murtherer, by tempting our firft parents

to difobeythe command of God, and there-

by introducing fin and death into the world

;

in i\{vsjir/l parent^ as it were, murthering all

mankind that defcended from him. Him
Cain followed when he took away his bro^

thers life, and therein fet an example to af-

ter generations ; in every one of which too

many have always gone in the way of Cain.

Murther is a moft unnatural fin, fratrecide

one of the mofl unnatural kinds of miir-

ther ; io that both the heinous nature of the

lin of which Cain was guilty, and his being

ih&Jirft of mankind that led the way in it

;

and further, his committing this wickednefs

in the beginning, when there were fo few
perfons in the world, and very probably there

had not been as yet one fmgle inflance.of

even a natural death in the human fpecies j

all thefe concur to aggravate the fin of Cain^

and to blacken his charatler. It is very true,

he had not yet committed the murther when
thefe words were fpoken, but it is plain

that he was a murtherer in his hearty and

that God knew it, who accordingly gives

him this kind check, that he might not

fuffer his paflions to hurry him any further.

And we may add this as another aggravation

of his wickednefs, that after having had

fo fair warning from his Maker himfelf,

he
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he rufhes on to the perpetration of one of

the mofl: horrid crimes that ever was. Now
from this character of the perfon to whom
thefe words were fpoken, as one of the chief

ofJiftnerSy I would infer, that none are ex-

cluded from mercy who truly repent of their

lins, (that is, ceafe to do evil, and learn to do

well) and that repentance is not impojjible to

the greateft of finners. The crime indeed

was not yet finiOied in the outward adl^

but (according to that decifion of our Savi-

our, ^ye have heard, that it wasfaid by them

tf old time, thou /halt not kill; and whofoever

floall killjhall he in danger of thejudgment : but

I fay unto you, that whofiever is angry with

his brother without a caufe jhallbe in danger

ef the judgment j according to this way of

reafoning I fay) he had a great deal of the

guilt of it lying upon him, fince his anger

raged fo terribly, that notwithftanding all

that is here faid to cool it, he could not reft

till he had difpatched his brother out of this

world. He thai fearches the hearts of all

men, knew perfecflly well what was in the

heart of this man ; he knew him to be a

perfon of no piety, and therefore rejedted

his facrifice ; and he knew the wicked dif-

pofition he was in towards his brother,

which made him condefcend to fpeak as he

'' ^ Matt. V. 21, 22.

Vol. IL C c does
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does in order to pacify him. And if (not-

withflanding Cain fo little deferved it) God
yet takes this gracious method with him,

and expoflulates the matter in fuch gentle and

convincing language, as we may be fare

that God did not defire the death of Cain,

fo likewife that he doth not delight in the

death of anyfmner whatfoever. Here is a

very bad man, who in all probability lived

and died in his fins j and if he did fo,

cannot be fuppofed to be ahfoliitely eleBed to

eternal life, being a/(5« ofperdition -, and yet

this bad man, thisj'ow ofperdition^ as he af-

terwards proved, is called to repentance.

It is not therefore necefiary to any man's

repentance that he be abfoliitely eleBed.

Whether there be fuch an abfolute decree or

no, it cannot be defigned to the di fadvan-

tage of any. If there be a decree (for whfch

I fee no foundation in fcripture) that renders

tlie falvation of a certain number JieceJJary,

yet it is undeniable that there can be no

fuch decree as makes the falvation of all be-

fides impofjible 5 becaufe then they would not

be fo kindly and fo earneftly invited to com-
ply with the terms of acceptance. Cain

might have done well, and (liould have

been accepted if he had 5 Cain, who was

a firft-rate finner and a reprobate of his own
making. Therefore thofe who have been

acciiftomed to do evilj may, if they will fet

them-
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themfelves to it, learn to do well -y
if they

repent not, they will have none to charge

but themfelves ; and if they repent, they

fhall certainly be faved.—What an incou-

ragement is this to all thofe vfho are any

vv^ay inclined to return unto God, from

whom they have wickedly departed ? Are

you willing to be reconciled to God? Doubt
not of his readinefs to be reconciled unto

you. But you have been fuch great (inners

that you defpair of mercy. But why fo,

when Cai?t might have obtained it ? And I

hope you are not worfe than Cain.—But

though to will is prefent with you, yet

how to do that which is good you know
not ; you are quite out of heart when you
think of the difficulties you muft break

through, and the temptations you mufl
overcome. The anfwer is eafy ; your bufi-

nefs is to ftrive, and if you ftrive and con-

tinue fo doing, you may fafely truft to the

grace of God, that it {hall not be in vain.

Cherifh the good difpofition you find in your-

felves, beg of God to confirm and increafe

it by his grace^ till it is fixed into a firm re-

folution, and a prevailing inclination to lead

a holy and virtuous life ; and above all things,

be fure by finful omiffions or commiflions,

not to lofe the ground you have gotten.

And methinks whatever our prefent inclina-

tions are, when we are called to think of this

C c 2 inflance
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inftance of the goodnefs of God to fo great

a linner as Cain, it (hould produce an al-

teration in us, and turn our hearts towards

God, if they did not point that way before.

One would think the moft hardened and
ungrateful fouls {hould be afFedted and melt-

ed with fuch an example as this, and re-

penting of their evil deeds, fhould refolve

to try whether it be not poffible for them
to do better.

2. The occajion of thefe words was
the envy and difpleafure of Cain upon his

brother's being preferred before him, as we
learn from the hiftory foregoing ; where we
are told that Cain having brought of thefruit

of the ground, an offering unto the Lord ;

and fo likewife Abel of the frjilings of his

flock, and of the fat thereof; the Lord had

refpeSi unto Abel and his offering, but to Cain

and his offering he had not refpedi, Hereup^

on Cain was very wroth and his countenance

fell. And the Lordfaid unto Cain, Why are

thou wroth? And why is thy countenancefallen?

If thou doefi well, (halt thou not be accepted ?

So St. fohn tells us, that the reafon why
Cain flew his brother was, that ' his own works

were evil, and his brother's righteous j that is,

the different charadters of thefe two brothers

was the ground of a like difference in the

tokens and effeds of the divine favour to-

wards

\ I John iii. 12.
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wards them, and this the fource of that en-

vy and hatred, which nothing elfe would

appeafe but a brother's blood. From whence

we learn on the one hand, the dreadful na-

ture and effedis of envj^ and on the other

hand, the great unreafonahknefs of this vice.

—Rnvy is a moft cruel and implacable paf-

lion, not more troublefome to the bofom in

which it dwells, than it is dangerous to

thofe that are the objeds of it, when it rifes

to a confiderable degree, and pofTefles per-

fons that have no honour or confcience in

them. What was it but env\\ that made
the devil plot the deftrud:ion of our firfl

parents^ and of their po fieri ty fince, and

was perhaps, the occalion of his ejedtion

out of heaven ? What but ermy fold Jofeph

into Egypt ; nailed the Lord of life andglory

to a crofs^ and has been, and flill is, the

foundation of the moft bitter animofities

and irreconcileable breaches and differences,

not only in the world where it is not fo much
to be wondered at, but in the church of

God too, where furely it ought not to have

any fanduary allowed it, and where not-

withftanding, it generally meets with too

much incouragement ? This paffion grows

out of felf-love, and the defire of efteem

and preheminence, which is fo natural to

mankind : from hence is the temptation to

envy i all that we think ftand in our way,

Cc 3 and
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and ecllpfe us, or that have any injoyment

and advantage that we want, while we ap-

prehend ourfelves to have as good a title to

it as they, if not a better. This fhows

the neceflity of watching the firfl motions

of this dangerous enemy, and oppofing and

guarding againfl them, which is more ealily

done in the beginning than when the paf-

fion has gotten head, and has beat down all

the guards of reafon and equity before it.

If we value our own peace, or the quiet

and order of the world, or the favour of

almighty God, and v/ould have that appro-

bation from God and man, which is the

chief motive to envy^ we (liould think our-

felves nearly concerned to keep our breafts

as free as poffibly we can from this mifchie-

vous, this bafe, this dishonourable paffion,

which is not more common than it is unrea-

fonable. Many confiderations might be men-
tioned to {liew its unreafonahlenefs. I fhall

confine myfelf to that which the Text fug-

gefts to us ; viz. that the divine favour is

open to every one ; and therefore no man can

have any reafon to envy another upon any

account whatfoever ; for let us reflect a little

upon what it is we ground our envy. Is it

upon the fcore of any natural gifts or accotn^

plifiments that we envy another ? Not to

obferve that God, as the God of nature,

can owe his creatures nothing, nor do them
any
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any wrong by with-holding from one what
he gives to another, this confideration, that

if we do well wefiall be accepted^ is abun-

dantly enough, not only to lilence our com-
plaints, but to teach us to be contented and

thankful. If we fall fliort of others in ncz-

tural abilities, yet as to the graces of the

Spirit^ and the virtues of a good life, it is

our own fault if we come behind in any

good thing. Is another man the objedt of

envy, becaufe the favours of Providence are

more largely heaped upon him? And is not

God, as the fupreme Lord and proprietor

of all things in heaven and earth, at liberty

to diftribute thefe outward bleffings in what
meafure and proportion he pleafes ? And may
any one upon this account prefume to lay to

him, What doeji thou? But not to infift upon
this, only confider that thy acceptance with

God, which is the main thing of all, does

not depend upon thy having more or lefs of

the world, but upon thy doing well , and
thou mayeft do well in any condition of

life ; to do well being nothing elfe but to fear

God, and to glorify and ferve him, accord-

ing to the opportunities which the circum-

ftances thou art placed in afford thee for it.

As for the gifts of nature and the bounties of

Providence, God difpenfes them as a fove-

reign who giveth no account of his matters ;

but in conferring the rewards of i\\Q future

C c 4 ilate.
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ftate, he ad:s as a righteous judge, who will

render to every man according as his works

have been. It is not he that has been great,

or powerful, or rich, or learned that fhall

be honoured in that day j but he that has

lived conformably to the will of God, and

made a right ufe and improvement of his

abilities whatever they have been. And
why then (hould any one be envicus at the

prosperity of the wicked^ which will profit

them nothing in the day of God's wrath ?

If thofe that profper are good men, we (hould

rejoice to fee power and riches lodged in

fuch good hands. But, perhaps, this is the

very thing that provokes my envy^ that my
neighbour is a better man^ than myfelf , and

for that reafon more in favour with God,

My envy has the fame rife as that of Cain

to AbeL But can any thing be imagined

more unreafonable than this ? If another

man is accepted of God and I am not,

whofe fault is that but my own, who if I

did well, {hould be accepted as he is ? Let

me be excited to emulation by the good ex-

amples that are before me ; if I will, let

me ftrive to come up with them in the

chriftian courfe, this is a conimendable paf-r

fion 5 but let me not, inftead of endeavour-

ing to get higher myfelf, wiih them lower,

and hate them, and fpeak evil of them, and

dp them ill offices for the fake of that whicl^

pro-
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procures them the love and approbation of
their maker, and (hould therefore recom-
mend them to thofe of their fellow-crea-

tures too. In this refped:, as well as others,

it will appear at laft, that the ways of God
are equals but that oun are unequal. That
God {liould give the preference to thofe who
keep his commandments, and make the befl

ufe of their powers and faculties, is the moft
equal thing in the whole world j and con-

fequently, that we (hould be difpleafed with

him for doing this, or angry with thofe who
^re the obj^dts of his favour, muft be ac-

knowledged to be altogether as unequal and
unreafonable. Indeed, were it fo that God
admitted fome into his peculiar favour and

excluded others, without any difference at

all in the conduct and behaviour of the per-

fons themfclves, the temptation to^';^^^ would

be more plaufible, and the abfurdily of it

not fo eafily to be (hown. But this is not

the cafe 5 the prize is propoftd to all ; all

without diftin6tion are invited to afpire to

the favour of God, and to glory, honour,

and immortality, as the confequenceof that.

And let us but exert ourfelves in the beft

manner that we can, and run the race that

isfet before us, we fhall certainly obtain the

glorious and eternal recompence oi reward.

Wherefore, inftead of envying others for

their goodncfs or happinefs, let us mind this

one
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one thing, to be good ourfelves, and to be

growing ftill better and better, and then

confider how happy we (hall be in lime

and to eternity.

Let me now Apply the whole in an ear-

neft Exhortatiofi to you to do well^ which

I need not inforce with any other motive

than that in the Text, of your being ia

that cafe accepted of God. Methinks doing

*well is a thing that {hould remommend it-

felf If there be any thing more excellent in

an adive Being than an unadive one, or any

thing valuable in adive powers, that which

makes them fo muil be the fuppofition of

their being applied to doing good : better

have no powers and faculties at all, than

imploy them wrong. No aBiom are better

than evil ones j and no power to ad at all,

rather to be chofen, than a power to do well

without doing it. In well-doing only we
can pleafe God or ourfelves, anfwer the end

of our creation, or attain the end and fcope

of all our endeavours, which is to be hap-

py. The finner muft wander as neceffa-

rily, and as wide from the way of true hap-

pinefs, as the traveller mifs his road in a vaft

uninhabited wildernefs, that refufcs the di-

redion of a guide, and wilfully flmts his

eyes that he may not fee it himfelf. But

now only do well and thou flialt be happy,

for
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for thou (halt be accepted of God ; and

nothing can be neceflary to thy happinefs

more than this. Man is naturally an am-
bitious creature 5 and how can any ambition

fly at a higher mark than the approbation

of the Almighty ? If God be the greatefl: of

all Beings, mud not the true greatnefs of

other Beings confift in their refembling God ?

Which they do in the nobleft manner by
being holy as he is holy. Man is likewife

a lover of himfelf ; he unavoidably purfues

his own happinefs, or what he thinks fo.

My friends, I am not perfuading you to any

fuch impoffible thing as extinguifliing this

natural affedion. Love yourfelves as much
as you pleafe, fo you love yourfelves in a

right manner. Upon this fuppofition you
cannot be guilty of excefs. The objedt of

felf-love is felf-happinefs. And from whom
fhall you feek for happinefs but from God ?

Where but in him ? Happinefs, let it fpring

from what injoyments foever it will, mull
be the gift of God, who is the moft high

pofTelTor of heaven and earth To be accept^

ed of God therefore muft be the fureft and
the (borteft way to happinefs. He is infi-

nitely wife, fo perfectly acquainted with the

natures he has given us, and with the nature

of all other things, that he cannot poffibly

miftake in his judgment of the chief and

final
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£nal happinefs of man : and as his wifdom

is infinite, fo likewife his power ; there is

no end which his wifdom can propofe, and

no means for the accomplifhment of any

end which the fame wifdom can contrive,

but his power, without any difficulty or

hazard of mifcarrying, is able to com-
mand. Our duty and our interefl there-

fore lie in a little compafs. ^ Fear God
and keep his commandments, for this is the

whole of man. He that is accepted of God
is as fure to be happy, completely and

eternally happy, as he is that God can

make him fo.

I SHALL therefore conclude, after I have

defired you to carry this one thing fur-

ther in your remembrance, that as you

are accepted in well-doing, fo it is through

yefus Chrijl, agreeably to the very words

of fcripture, that ^ God has made us accept-

ed in the beloved. Chrifi is the beloved

fin of God, moft beloved of God, becaufe

he is moft like him. By him he has

given us the mofl abundant means and af-

fiftances for our fandlification, and conti-

nual progrefs towards perfed:ion, and thro*

his all-perfe6t facrifiee and prevailing inter-

ceflion, he accepts us imperfed: as we are,

and our poor fervices fo life eternal. Let

this

^ Ecclef. xli. 13. 'Ephef. i. 6.
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this teach and incourage us both in the

difcharge of our duty, and the expedtati-

on of our reward, to look unto Jejus^ ™ thrt^

whom we can do all things necefJary to our

ferving God acceptably now, and injoy-

ing him for ever.

» Phil. iv. 13.

S E R.
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SERMON XVI.

The advantage of a religious life

in point of certainty, beauty,

worth, and pleafantnefs.

pRov. iv. t8.

But the path of the jujl is as the

jhining lights that Jhineth more

and more unto the perfeEl day,

AS in travelling through a country-

there are different ways leading to

very different ends, io it is in human life.

No two paths can be more unlike and op-

pofite one to the other, than thofe of mo-

ral *wifdom and folly, or of virtue and vice*,

and were we to form our judgment by

numbers, we (hould conclude the ways of

(in were rather to be chofen than the ways

of religion, it being undeniably certain,

that
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that the ma72y (it is to be feared by far

the greater part of mankind
)

go in the

hroad way.

Solomon himfelf, notwithftanding that ex-

traordinary degree of wifdom which he had
received from heaven, had either {hamefully

miftaken his v^^ay through the influence of

his fenfual paffions, by which he was blind-

ed ; or being hurried away by the violence

of them, had knowingly gone wrong. The
facred Hiftorian has recorded this ftrange in-

ftance of human frailty for a warning to all

ages, that in the midft of fo many tempta-

tions as furround them on all fides, (thofe

perfons efpecially who are in high places and
plentiful circumftances) and with fo ftrong

a party within them, men might never

think themfelves fafe whatever talents and
abilities they pofTefled, but in the exercife of

the greateft vigilance and circumfped:ion,

and under the protecflion of divine grace.

In order to make all the fatisfa(flion in his

power for the diflionour he had done to God
and religion by his bad example, being re-

turned, it is probable, from his wanderings,

he offers himfelf for a guide to others, and
in his writings makes ufe of all his wifdom
and eloquence to recommend and promote
the caufe of virtue, which he had now re-

efpoufed. This he does in the book of

Proverbs^ and in this chapter particularly,

in
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in which, infinuating his inftrudions as the

affectionate advice of 2i father to his fon^

to whofe welfare all his aims and wiflies

were diredled, he tells his reader^ that he

had taught him in the way of wijdom, and

had led him in right paths^ verfes lo, 1 1. fo

that as long as he kept to this way he

had nothing to* fear, but would have rea-

fon to be intirely eafy, and fatisfied, and

be able to purfue the glorious end before

him with the fwifteft motion, and without

danger of falling. For this is the meaning

of the 1 2th verfe ; when thou goeft, thy fleps

jhall not be Jiraitnedy and when thou runnefl^

thou fhalt not flumhle. Therefore, ver. 13.

take faft hold of ifiJiru6iion, let her not go j

keep her, for Jhe is thy life. A man cer-

tainly runs himfelf into many inconvenien-

cies by difregarding the rules of common

prudence, but ftill he may come off well

enough as to the main point j his chief and

nobleft intereft may not be expofed to any

hazard, as it is when he neglecfts the in-

flruCtions of heavenly wifdom 5 here life or

death is the iffue, an error here, if not

timely perceived and corredled, is fatal and

irrecoverable.

This being fb, it is no wonder the wife

author of this book is fo earneft in his per-

fuafions to all men (with whom his judg-

ment and advice were likely to be of any

weight)
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weight) not to join in fociety with men of

a vicious character, nor to imitate their con-

duct, and that he ufes (uch a Variety df ex-

preffions, all of them to the fame purpofe ;

enter not into the path oj the wicked^ and go

not in the way of evil men ; avoid it, pafs

not hy it
J
turn from it^ and pafs away, vef

.

14, 15. The vaft importance of the cafe,

and his affedtionate concern for the perfons

interefted, leaft they {hould chufe wrong,

were the true reafons of his imploying fo

many words more than were neceflary to

explain his meaning.—As a further prefer-

vative againft the vices and company of fuch

men, he obferves the injuftice and violence^

to which, fooner or later, they are led by

a wicked courfe of life. It may be, they

begin only with intemperance ; but it is fel-

dom they ftop there ; to intemperance they

add iingodlinefs ',
and to imgodlinefs, unrighte-

oiijnefs. They firft wrong themfeheSy then

defil/e God ; and at laft having wafted their

confciences within, and their fubftance with-

out, they make no fcruple of invading the

rights of other men, that they may be able

to maintain the expence to which their lufts

put them ; they fleep not except they have done

mifchief'j aitd, their fleep is taken away, un-

lefs they caufejome to fall. For they eat the

bread of wickednefs, and drink the wine of
violence, verfes 16, 17: fuch is the chartier

Vol. II. D d and
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and the path of finners ; their chara(fler

hateful^ their path dangerous and dejiruciive j

in oppofition to both which, and becaufe

contraries are beft illuftrated by each otherj

he fets before us in the words of the Text,

a moft lively reprefentation of virtue and

virtuous men. But the path of the jujl is as

the Jhining light whichJhineth mwe and more

unto the perfeB day.

By theju/l are not meant fuch as merely ab^

flain from doing unjiifi things to their neigh^

hour, while in other refpeds they manifeft an

open contempt of the rules of virtue and re--

ligion ; theju/lice of fuch men is no real vir-

tue, no commendation at all morally confider-^

ed, being the fole effedt of a happy natural

temper, or of worldly views, and therefore

cannot deferve to have fuch things faid of

it as are here mentioned in praife of thejt^
man, and to exprefs his happinefs above all

others : no ; thejuji man is he, and he alone,

to whom the fame character belongs that

is given of Zacharias and 'Elizabeth^ that

they were ^ righteous before God^ walkifig in

all the commandments and ordinances of the

Lord blamelefs. This man is righteous before

Gody or in his fight, who cannot be deceived

with the empty appearance of a thing in-^

ftead of the reality. Whoever is righteous

before God^ is inwardly righteous ; he has a

vital principle of religion in his heart, and

this

" Luke i. 6.
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this principle is prevailing j he loveth righ-

teoufnefs, and hateth iniquity^ which no man
can do who is not blamekfs in refped: of

all the commandments ofGod -y allowance be-

ing made for human infirmities, he may
not, he does not prefumptuoufly offend

againft any one command, but he is iin-

cere and upright in his obedience to all. He
never inquires which is the great command-

menty imagining or hoping, that there may
be one or more of the divine commands of

fuch fuperiour excellence to all the reft, that

if he keep thefe, he need not be follicitous

for any thing further ; he does not wifli for

any fuch difpenfation or licenfe as this, to

break the leaf of God's commandments

;

as he very well knows the thing in itfelf is

the higheft abfurdity : he confiders that

there is fuch a thing as jufice towards God,

more properly fo called than any other vir-

tue that goes under that name, confifting

in love to God, and obedience as proceeding

from love J that this jufice is really the chief

original and foundation of that we owe to

our fellow-creatures, lince their rights are

only derivative, but his independent SLndfi^

preme : they could have nothing were it

not given them of God, either by natural de-

fcent or in the courfe of his Providence j and
whatever God has given them, other men
are obliged to leave them in quiet pofleffion

Dd 2 of.
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of, becaufe it is his fovereign will that they

{hould do fo, who dijiributeth to all menje-

verally as he pleafes, and giveth to one

man the ufe of fome things, to another of

others, to one. of more, to another of lefs,

reierving the lordfhip and prerogative of all

things to himfeif ; fo that injujiice to men
is ftill greater inju/lice to God, and is fo

efteemed by the juji man, who being righ-

teous towards God cannot be unrighteous

in his dealings with men, whether^^i?/w/y

or negatively fo, for there is a 7jegative as

well as a pofitive unrighteoufnefs, fignify-

ing our not doing what we ought to do. I

fhall add further concerning the righteouf-

nefs of the truly jufi man, that as it regu-

lates his own aBiom in his commerce with

other men, fo likewife the judgment which

he forms of theirs^ keeping him at lead im-

partial, if it does not incline him (as it does

v/here it has its perfect work) to take the

more charitable fide in all doubtful cafes.

Nor is this all ; for thQJuJi man being mind-

ful to render to God the things that are God's^

doth not content himfeif with pradlifing

univerfal righteoufnefs towards his fellow-

creatures, but is moreover te7nperate in all

things } he obferves the rules oifobriety, be-

caufe they are alfo rules of prudence , that

is, becaufe the health of his body, and the

freedom and ferenity of his mind, together

with
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with other confiderations of the like nature,

require it ; but this is not the only or chief

reafon, for his living foberly j but that if he

did otherwife, he fliould be tinjujl to God^

from whom he has received his Being, his fa-

culties, his outward injoyments, which there-

fore he cannot abufe, without being guilty

of the greatert ingratitude j that is, of the

worft fort of injufiice towards his maker.

Hence it appears, that univerfal goodnefs is

implied in the character of thejufi man, of

whom the Text makes mention ^ and that

it is with the greateft propriety and fitnefs

that the whole compafs of our duty is re-

prefented under the notion of ji/Jlice, fince

whatever the immediate objedt of any duty

be, and whatever name or title it pafs un-

der in refpe(9: of that objed:, it is no other

t\\^.nJlriBjujiice towards God ; upon which

account, no perfon can be truly godly, that

does not live foberly and righteoujly in the

world, or be iober and righteous in a 7noral

and chrijlian fenfe, who does not live godly.

Let this fuffice as to the perfons chara6leri-

fed in the Text j they are called the jujl ;

by whom are meant men of an upright hearty

and of a conftant and inflexible integrity in

their behaviour.

The path of fuch (or the courfe of their

lives, their paflage through time into eter-

nity) is like the Jhiniitg light^ either of the

D d 3 fnorning^
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morning-fiar^ which is welcome for its own
light, but more as the promife of approach-

ing day J
or of the moming-fim^ which be-

fore it is feen, creates the twilight ; then af-

ter its appearance above the horizon, darts

its dire(5t rays, afcending higher and higher

in the heavens, and as it afcends, encreafing

in its heat and fplendour, till it has reached

its noon, where it is beheld in its full glory.

The latter of thefe is moft probably un-

derflood by the poining light ; and I fhall

accordingly handle my fubjedt with allu-

sion to that, taking notice however of one

thing fuggefted by the former fimilitude,

viz, that as the morning-Jlar has but a fee-

ble light compared to that of the day, yet

being the certain fore-runner of it is the

more valued on that account ; fo the light

of a holy life, imperfecft as it is , in compa-

rifon of the eternal fountain of life and glory,

is an earneft to the foul of the heavenly il-

lumination, which (as day-light does the

world) chears and quickens all its powers,

and anfwers thofe ends for which the morn-

ing~ftar of virtue was not fufficient. ^ To

the upright there arifeth light in darknefs-,

God lifts up the light of his countenance upon

^hem, beftows upon them the marks of his

ipecial favour, and either never hides his

face from them, or hides it only that they

may
*> Pfal, cxii, 4,
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may feek it the more earneflly. But think-

ing it enough to have juft mentioned this, I

ihall now proceed to conlider the feveral

advantages of a religious life that are plainly

hinted by the comparifon here ufed, of fuch

a life to the light of the morning-fiar^ which

fliineth brightly at firft, but more and more

unto the perfeB day,

I. The path of the juji^ era holy and

religious life, is fitly refembled to the light^

for the certainty and evidence it carries along

with it. The good man knows himfelf to

be in the right j he fees both his way and

his end ^ in the path of his duty he is never

without light, which produces a convi(5tion

and acquiefcence of mind as to the courfe

he has chofen. The finner cannot fay fo ; if

he be certain of any thing, it is that he is

wrong, that he is out of the way which
God commands him to walk in, and which

reafon approves, and that while he is wan-
dering from this way, he lliall never find

that reft and happinefs he is feeking after.

I fay, if the finner has any certainty at all

it is of this ; for no other evidence can at-

tend a vicious courfe of life, but that of its

being one continued error j jolly in the en-

trance and progrefs, and fiame and mifery

in the end. The wicked man cannot be

certain of his adting as a reafonable creature

D d 4 ought
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ought to do, who has an immortal foul to

take care of, and an everlafting ftate to pro-

vide for, when it is certain he does not:

he may, indeed, through grofs ignorance,

or for want of ferious confideration, or from

the deceitful and hardning nature of lin,

think himfelf a wifer man, than another

who takes the word of God for his rule

;

he may defpife all but his own party, as

a company of fools, and boaft of his think-

ing freely, and reafoning flrongly, when
he tramples upon the principles of educa-

tion, and is able to laugh at thofe things

which would formerly perhaps, have made
him tremble ; but it is not the light which

gives him this confidence, but the thick

darknefs he is in j or if they muft needs

call it lights it is not the light of the fun,

but a falfe and delulive light, which leads

him hither and thither, backwards and for-

wards, always wrong, as wandering vapours

and exhalations fometimes do the benighted

traveller. '^ He puts darknefs for light, and

light for darknefs ; his reafon or ^ under-

fianding is darkned -, there is a fort of light

raifed by the heat of his iiinagination and

paffions, out of his corrupt heart, which

he mjftalces for the light of the mind, and

accordingly follows to his own deftrudtion ;

he has npt, he cannot have that clear per-

ception

Ifai. Vo 20. ^ Fphef. jv, i8.
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ception of things relating to his duty and

intereft, that evidence and fatisfadion of his

being right, which attend the path of the

juji. In this the religious man has vaftly

the advantage, being fure by the light that

fhineth upon his path, that it is the path

of God's commandments^ and that it is the

path of life.

J. He is fure that it is ihtpathof GoJ's

commandments. That God himfelf is a Be-

ing of all moral perfedion, holy, juft, faith-

ful, kind and good, he can no more rea-

fonably doubt, than that there is a God.
This may be reckoned 2i firji principle -, and

i\\is principle being laid down, there is little

room for doubt, that a virtuous and religi-

ous behaviour is mofl pleafing to God, be-

ing that in which we imitate him mod
nearly, and a6l moft agreeably to the rela-

tions between him and us. Whatever God
is, he cannot but will his reafonable crea-

tures, according to their capacities, {hould

endeavour to be j whatever duties refult

from the knowledge we have, or may have,

of his being our Creator, Preferver, and Re-
deemer, it muft be his will we (hould per-

form. Now this is nothing elfe but a de-

fcription of a religious life, which confifts

of fuch adions as are fuited to our depen-

dance upon God, and obligations to him,

• (viz.
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(viz. prayer, truft, thankfgiving, adoration^

and every thing elfe that enters into the no-

tion of godlinefs) or fuch adions and qua-

lities in which we more diredly refemble

God, as in being and doing good, and fol-

lowing the dignity of our nature, as God
always ads according to the excellence of

his. Nothing therefore can be made more
evident by the light of ihtfun , than this to

the good man by the light of reafon and

fcripture^ that God approves his way as far

as he takes care of it himfelf, that it is con-

formable to his will, and confequently to

the dictates of eternal reafon, which can ne-

ver be oppofite to that which God commands
and approves. Religion then is the way of

God's commandments^ and the right way y

the truly religious man fees that it is. And
2. He fees that it is tl^e path of life^

that it conduds to eternal life and felicity

in another world.

His way being covered with light, he

can take a view of it from the beginning to

the end ; his profped lies clear and diftinft

before him, his way isflrait and plain, with-

out the leaft deflection, fo that looking for-

wards he difcovers the heavenly city where

his path terminates. This is a mighty fatil-

faiflion to a man while paffing through this

world, to be certain both of his way and of

bis end ; to know that his condud is agree-

» able
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able to the will of God, and to the reafoa

of things, and that eternal Hfe will be his

reward. There is no room to doubt that it

Jhall be well with the righteouSj that the end

of a religious life will be happy ; the con-

ned:ion between holinefs and happinefs is

neceffary j and confequently the good man
has the fame certainty of being happy here-

after, as of his being holy now. In this

cafe, none of thofe fears can hang upon his

mind which perplex the finner, who as

often as he thinks of the iflfue of his pre-

fent courfe of life, cannot but apprehend it

will be difmal, and for. that reafon turns

away his thoughts from it, as much as he

can. Thus you fee, that as the light dif-

covers a man's path to him what it is, fo

he that walks in the way of religion, is

fure of its being the way of Gods command-

7nents, and the way of life j he difcovers it

to be fo by the light both of reafon and

revelation-, befides which, there is another

light immediately arifing from a holy Ufe^

which difperfes thofe clouds that obfcure the

light both of reafon z.n^fcripture, and leaves

the mind fully fatisfied that no one ad:s

rightly but he that a6ts virtuoufly and re-

iigioufly. The religious man has a more
lively fenfe of this than any other perfon

whatfoever j for not being fatisfied with tak-

ing a view of religion at a diftance, as other

men
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men do, nor regarding it as a fort of idle

fpeculation, but having made trial of it and

reduced the rules of it to pradtice, his judg-

ment is hereby enlightened, and he has his

fenfes exercifed to difcern both good and

evil. His belief that the religious part of

nvi. : ; .1 were in the right, was his chief

inducement to try whether they were fo

or no, aiid :v>ving tried, he can fay, " now
** I not only believe^ but know that this is

" the way, and am determined to continue in

" it."—This is the/r/? thing J the path ofthe

juf^ or a religious life, is fitly refembled to

the light, for the certainty and evidejice it

carries along with it, which in the conduct

of life, will by every wife man be efteemed

no fmall advantage.

II. We may confider this comparifon as

intended to fignify the great beauty and ex-

cellence of a holy life. Nothing more lovely

than light in the whole creation, nothing

more valuable and neceffary. After "" the

Spirit of God began to move upon the face of
the deep, light was the firft thing produced

;

and when the whole fix days works were
finifhed, light continued to be the frfl, the

fir/i I mean of all merely vifible and mate-

rial things. And accordingly, the fin, the

great fountain of light in our world, was

appointed

I Genef. i. 2, 3.
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appointed to rule the day, and over all thofe

things which are under the fun 3 and in

progrefs of time, as men grew vain in their

imaginations, was miftaken for a vifible Di-

vinity. Light is not a greater material beauty,

than holinefs is a beauty of a fpiritual or moral

kind. It is the nobleft ornament of a rati-

onal fpirit, and (beds a luftre on all its powers

and faculties. Theful is the glory of man -,

holinefs is the glory of the Jbul. By the
^ beauty of the Lord, which the Pfalmijl ex-

prefTes fuch an earnefl deiire to behold in the

houfe of God all the days of his life ; (which

is faid to be in his fand:uary, and upon the

account of which chiefly the temple feems

to be called the beauty of holinefs) by this

beauty I fay, we may fuppofe is underftood

that body of light and cloud of glory,

which took up its abode between the che--

rubim over the mercy-feat, and was the ap-

pointed fymbol or token of the divine pre-

fence. May not the heart of every good

man with as great propriety be ftiled a

fanBuary and the beauty of holinefs ? I may
fay with greater, fince there is a real holi-

nefs and beauty in the heart that is fanc^li-

fied by divine grace, for the fake of which
God delights to dwell there. Holinefs is

likewife the beauty of the life j a life in

which religion prelides, dire<5ting all the

purfuits

I Pfal. xxvii. 4.
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purfuits and adlions of it, has a brightnefa

and fplendour which is but faintly repre-

fented by that which the light of the fun

lends to the objeds it fliines upon. Ac-
cordingly the Church, being a holy fociety,

is celebrated for her beauty both in the Old
Teftament and the New. Let it be addedj

that as lighty fo holinefs is as excellent and

valuable as it is lovely. Of how little worth
would other things be in the vifible world,

without the light of the fun. In like man-
ner, all other qualities and accomplifhments

would fignify but little without holinefs in

the moral world ; they would rather be

hurtful than ufeful to the poffefTor himfelf,

and to other perfons. Knowledge and power
are defirable things, but that is in conjunc-

tion with moral goodnefs. If we fuppofe

no fuch thing as virtue and religion in the

world (nor fo much as kind inclinations of

nature's planting to make men adt for the

benefit of fociety, when they have no prin-

ciple of confcience to move them to it) the

more knowledge and power any man had,

he would only be the more capable of doing

mifchief. Unlefs men are taught to make
a right ufe of their other talents and abili-

ties by religion and virtue, they had better

be without them ; efpecially when they are

as void of good nature or benevolence, as

they are of moral goodnefs. Under the

influ-
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influence of the former, they may Indeed

do fome good in fociety, but if religion

and virtue have no fliare in the good they

do, they are to expert no rew^ard beyond

tliis life.

III. Th e pleafantnefs of a holy life is in-

tended in this compariion. ^ Light isfweet^

arnd a plcafant thing it is to behold the fun.

When our Saviour opened the eyes of thofe

that were born blind, what a pleafing ex-

tacy muft they be in ! They muft have a

fort of joy which they never knew before,

and be more fenlible of their former un-

happinefs than they were when they a<Slu-

ally laboured under it. Thus, where the

grace of God, concurring with men's own
endeavours, has made a faving change, and

^turned men from darknefs to light, andfrom
the power of Satan unto God, infpiriting

them with the love of all goodnefs, which

they fteadily purfue and pradife, they have

pleafures before unknown, pleafures that

excite a more lively perception when they

are compared with the forlorn ftate of the

unconverted finner. For the greater di-

ftindtnefs we may confider the pleafures of

religion and virtue under thefe three heads-—

the pleafures of adtion—the pleafures of re-

fledion—and the pleafures of hope.

I. Ther^
« Ecclef. xi. 7. !» Adts xxvi* 18.
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I. There are the pleafures of aBioriy

with which religion rewards its followers.

All pleafure fuppofes adion ; for God hav-

ing made man an adive Being, has fo or-

dered it, that idlenefs, or doing nothing,

fliall be its own puniftiment; and further,

to inftrud: him that there is a difference in

adions, God has fo framed him, that the

beft pleafures {hould attend the beft adtions,

and that whatever pleafures flow from bad

adtions, being of a lower kind, and incon-

iiftent with much nobler ones, they (hould

only be for the trial of our virtue, which
is heightened by abftinence from them, and

not be underftood as any incouragement

to them. Why is there a greater pleafure

in mortifying our lufts, than in gratifying

them, but that we might be convinced of
the reafonablenefs of that mortification which
religion injoins us, and be perfuaded to the

pradtice of it from this confideration, that

what we C2\\ felfdenial, is fo only with re-

gard to the body, not upon the whole, fince

the man that denies him felf finful gratifi-

cations, for confcience-fake, injoys more plea-

fure than he fore-goes ? And if a religious

life, as it confifts in avoiding that which is

evil, be pleafant, it is no lefs fo as it im-

ploys a man in doing good. Every virtu-

ous adtion is pleafant, and the more plea-

fant.
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flint, as it is done with a more exprefs

regard to a man's duty, and with a more
explicit and ftronger bent of the will ; and

in fome extraordinary inftanccs (as when a

man does more good, and llirmounts more

difficulties and oppofition in doing it
)

the pleafure is extraordinary. In the conrfe

of a religious life, pleafure waits on eveiy

ftep the chriftian takes ; every virtue, and

every a6l of each virtue, produces an inftan-

taneous fatisfadlion -, nay, his civil and com-
mon actions, which diredlly confidered, have

nothing of virtue in them ; yet being influ-

enced and conducted by an habitual regard

to the rules of his chriftian profeflion, are

not without their proper pleafure, by which
means the good man has this advantage above

others, that his life has not fo many barren

fpots in which no pleafure grows, as that

of the finner has. If we carry on our in-

quiry to thofe actions that are more properly

religious
J
and are fo called by way of diftin-

dion from the adls of virtue themfelves, I

mean thofe that relate to the worfiip of God
both private and focial, we Ihall find the

pleafure to be ftill more elevated and divine.

Devotion is the moft rapturous exercife of a

human mind ; for what is devotion in its

general notion, but the foul's converfe with

God ? And can fuch a converfe be without

delight where the foul is fitted for it, which
V^oL. II. E e i^
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is here fuppofed ? When the underftanding,

the heart, and natural temper confpire, when
a man at the lame time has juft and inlarged

views of the divine perfections, has a foul

that fparkles with the divine image and a

happy warmth and flow of aflred:ion ; when
this is the cafe, no pleafures on this fide hea-

ven, can deferve to be named with thofe of

devotion ; that is, of contemplation, prayer,

and praife, every one of which is animated

by holy love ; nor is the pleafure fmall where
devotion is fincere, though in the loweft de-

gree, unlefs the chriftian's doubts and fears

whether he be accepted, prevail fo far as to

deftroy the pleafure.

2 . There are the pleafures of reflediioriy

after the adlion is part. This is a privilege

indeed, that the religious man can injoy

the paft as well as the prefent. The time

paf is loft, confidered as a part of duration ;

in this fenfe it is never to be recalled ; it

is impoffible we (l)ould live over the months

and years that are gone ; but time, as filled

with good adions, is never loft, while the

memory of it remains. See here one mighty

difference between the truly religious, and

other men. As to the latter, the time they

have lived, not having been improved by

them, is worfe than loft, for they have no

fruit from it, and yet muft give an account

of it to God. Vice which allured them
with
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with its harlot's face, as it approached them

in a temptation, has another appearance

when viewed behind, and frights them with

its ghaflly train j and as for the guilty plea-

fures to which they facrificed their moft va-

luable interefts and hopes, they are no plea-

fures now, but turn to wormwood and gall

in the remembrance j at leaft thus it is, if

confcience be not quite ftupified. If there was

any fuch art as that oiforgetfiihiefs, the fin-

ner many times would gladly learn it ;

but becaufe he cannot fo eafily blot things

out of his memory, he therefore makes it

his endeavour to ftifle his confcience, being

ready to fay to confcience, when it calls him
to account for his paft life. Haft thou found
me, O my enemy ^ So let wicked men call,

and efteem their confcience ; good men have

no reafon to regard confcience as their enemy,

which incourages them to continue in well-

doing, by rewarding them for the good they

have done. Confcience anticipates the fen-

tence of the laft day, well done good and

faithfid fervant ; thou art the fervant of

God ; thou haft purfued his will and not

thine own, and placed thy glory in promot-

ing his. Refledlion is one of thofe facuhies

by which man is diftinguifhed from the beafl

of the field. By the help of this wonder-
ful faculty things paft may be made
prefent to the mind ; and a moft ufeful fa-

E e 2 culty
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culty this may be made, provided men put

it to its right ufe, by ferioufly refledling on

their own ways, and the ways of God,

that knowing how they have acfted, they

may the better know how they ought to adt

for the future j and by the goodnefs of God
which they have experienced in a long courfe

of benefits, how unworthy of it foever they

have been, may be excited to a more faith-

ful and careful performance of their duty.

And as the power of rejieBion may be made
exceeding ufeful, fo if it be not our own
fault, it may be an inlet to very great plea-

fures. It is fo to the perfon who has lived

in all good confcience towards God and man

;

fuch a perfon, when he takes a view of his

life which has been governed by the princi-

ples of religion, has a pleafure which none

of the pleafures of fin (though they were

not, as they are, bitternefs in the end) can

compare with ; a pleafure he can repeat

when he will, and the more valuable in that

while it fprings from iwnt pajl it runs on

unto ihtfuture ; for

3. There are the pleafures of hope and

triift in God ; and in thefe pleafures the foul

looks forward into future time, and injoys

the future duration of the next life. 'Tf our

heart condemn us not^ then (faith St. 'John)

have we confidence towards God. We are

confident

* John iii. 21.
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confident of his favour and protedlon j we
have great joy mid peace j?i believi?ig, and
abound in hope through the power of the Holy

Ghojl. Hope grows up into a kind of af-

furance, which places the foul as on an im-

moveable foundation, a rock of ages in the

fca of time ; and when the billows of ad-

verfity run higheft, and beat upon it with

the greateft violence, when the evil days

come in which all the pleafures of the fin-

ner leave him, the pleafures of the good

man ftill fubfift j thofe mentioned under the

two former particulars, and the pleafure of

hope-j by all which (particularly the laft) he

finds himfelf exceedingly ftrengthned and

fupported. Hope fortifies the mind in the prof-

pe6l of evil, fo as to fecure itagainfl: the dif

quietude which immoderate and boundlefs

fearsoccafion
J
and when evils arrive,bears the

mind above them. " I myfelf am a poor
*^ infirm creature, without flrength, and
*' without courage if left alone 3 but I am
" not left alone ; the God I truft in is ever
*' nigh toproted:, and guide, and affift me;
" his power is almighty, his wifdom and
" goodnefs infinite, and his faithfulnefs that
*' which never fails. \ will not therefore
*' faint in the day of adverfity, nor fear

" before it comes. Next to being fet above
*' the reach of all evils (which is the privi-

** lege of the faints in heaven) is being un-

p e 3
^' der
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" der fuch a prote(flion while we are incom-
" paffed with them. As long as I have
" this hope in God I cannot be without joy
" and delight in him; I rejoice to think that

" he is my p^epherd and defence in this life,

*' and that he will be my portionfor ever''—
This is the third thing, the pleafantnefs of a

holy life is intimated by this comparifon

;

fuch a life being attended with the pleafiires

of aBion, of refieBion^ and of hope ; fo that

the time pafiy prefent, and to come, all con-

tribute to the entertainment of the pious

mind.

IV. Tn'Epath of thejujl, or a religious

life, is as the Jhining light in refped: of its

inflruBivenefs.'—This is no fmall recommen-

dation of it, and this with fome other ad-

vantages attending it, I {hall diftindly repre-

fent to you in the next Difcourfe ; in the

mean time commending what you have heard

to your ferious confideration, and to the di-

vine blefling.

S E R-
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SERMON XVII.

The advantage of a religious life

in point of certainty, beauty,

worth, and pleafantnefs.

PROv^ IV. 18.

But the path of the juji is as the

JJjining lights that Jljineth more

and more unto the perfeEi day,

BY iht path of the jiift, which the wife

man recommends in the Text, is

meant a life of piety and virtue, or of uni-

verfal righteoufnefs in heart and converfa-

tion towards God and man. By comparing

it to the jldining light ^ which fiineth more and
more unto the perfeSl day\ he deligned to ex-

prefs the great advantages of this kind of

life, and its preferablenefs to the life of the

iinner. In order to ingage you to choofe this

E e 4 life,
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life, or chearfully to perfevere in the right

path if you have choien it, I propofed di-

llincflly to reprefent the advantages inti-

mated in this comparifon. I have treated

the following.

I. Th e path of thejiift is fitly compared

to the JJoining light for the certainty and

evidence it carries along with it. The good

man is certain that he is in the way of God's

conmiand??ients and in the way to life and

happinefs.

II. We may confider this comparifon as

intended to fignify the great beauty and ex-

cellency of a holy life.

III. The pleafantnefs of a holy life is in-

timated by this comparifon j and the good

man has the pleafures of adion—the plea-

fures of refledion— and the pleafures of

hope—the part, the prefent, and the future,

all contribute to the entertainment of the

pious mind.—I now proceed to another re-

commendation of this life.

IV. The path of the juft, or a religious

life, is as the ff:ining light in refpedl of its

inJiruBivenefs. By the light which it dif-

fufes all around, others are invited into the

fame way and guided in it. For this rea-

fon pur blelTed Lord tells his difciples, that
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" their light fiouldfo Jlnne before men, that

feeing their good works, they might glorify

their Father in heaven. How glorify him t

Not only by magnifying \m power and^r^r^,

which had beftowed fuch gifts on men, but

by doing the fame works, to which they

are infenfibly led by obferving the excellent

examples, which the true followers of Jefus

fet before them. There is not only the

light of holy doBrine but of a holy con-

verfation ; and very often the effect of this

is greater than that of the other, convinc-

ing men of the praBicahlenefs as well as

excellence of religion, and kindling an emu-
lation to perform what has been performed

by others, and to climb the fame heights.

Upon this account we may fay of thofe who
live up to this chriftian inftitution, what
our bleffed Saviour faid to his Apoflles who
were the frjl preachers of it, that they are

they light of the world ; and indeed, if there

were not fome fuch lights in this benighted

fpot, the whole world mufl lie in dark-

nefs ; but now that God has provided, that

hardly any place (where the Gofpel is preach-

ed, and the ordinances of it in any tolerable

manner difpenfed) (liould be intirely with-

out them, from thofe lights which adorn the

church of God (fome of them burning and

Jlmwig) others are continually kindled, and

fo

•* Matt. V. 16.
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fo this divine light is both multiplied and

perpetuated. This (hould be a great in-

couragement to true chriftians, that God
makes ufe of their examples for the bring-

ing others home to himfelf j this indeed is

no ground of boajiing, but a very reafona-

ble one of rejoicing. As it fhould further

be a more powerful motive and induce-

ment to the fame perfons to be more cir-

cumfpedt and exad: in their converiation,

and to abound more in every virtue, to the

end their light may Ihine ftill brighter, and

their example be more extenfively benefi-

cial. To do good, that we may have

praife of men^ is a very low view j but to

labour to excel, among other reafons, that

God may have the greater praife, and reli-

gion fpread and triumph, is a very commen-
dable fort of ambition.

V. We are further led to confider the

progrejjive nature of true religion. For as

the morning-light jldineth jnore and more ac-

cording to the fun's height in the heavens,

fo the good man (if he follows the conduct

and obeys the impulfe of the divine princi-

ple with him) is ftill advancing in goodnefs

;

the foul has a confcioufnefs of its not hav-

ing yet attained, and that it is as yet, far

from being perfecft ; hence arife defires and

endeavours after further attainments, and

higher
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higher degrees of perfe(5tion. Thefe defires

are increafed by what it has felt and experi-

enced, and by the fecret operations of the Ho-
ly Spirit

J
which (where it is not refifted) ne-

ver ceafes prompting the foul to go forward,

and to quicken its pace the further it goes.

Thy: path of the jujl manjhineth more afid

more in feveral refped:s. He improves in his

knbwledge and apprehenfion of divine things

—in the adhefion of his will to them—in

the perfediion of his example—and finally,

in the eafe and pleafure of doing well.

I. TuEJiift or good man improves in his

knowledge and apprehenfion of divine things.

I here fuppofe that he a6ts according to the

tendency of his new nature -y and if he does,

his underftanding will be more free from

prejudices and obftrud:ions, and as the con-

fequence of that more irradiated with the

beams of heavenly truth. As to the general

principles of evangelical truth, his mind may
be as fully ftored as it will ever be in this

life, fo as not to be able to increafe their

number
J but then he may be continually

unfolding thefe truths, his conception ofthem
may be more dijiin5ly he may difengage

himfelf from leffer errors which he once

held together with the truth, and have his

fearches rewarded with new difcoveries,

which though they do not afFed the ejjence

of
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of religion, or thofe things which are ne-

ceffary to be explicitly known and believed,

are yet by the enlightened mind valued as

a great treafurc.

2. The adhelion of the will to divine

things increafes. This is properly \k\tflre?igth

of grace ; for in proportion as the rational

inclination of the foul, or the bent of the

will is more firmly fixed on the things of

God and religion, the foul is fafer againft

temptations to fin, and obtains more fre-

quent and complete victories over them.

And according to the natural progrefs of the

life of God in the foul, this adhefion of the

will grows ftronger with time, fo as to bear

fome proportion with the inlarging views of

the mind, which may be one reafon of the

Apoftle's joining together, ^growing in grace

and in the knowledge of fefus Chriji ; thefe

two having a mutual influence upon each

other. While I am on this fubjed I would

defire you carefully to diftinguifh this ad-

hefion of the will to God, or the foul's rati-

onal and deliberate choice of religion, from

a fenfible flow of the af'eBions in the duties

of God's worfhip. Thefe two are things

of a diftindl confideration, and very often

ad:ually feparated. There may be a great

deal of ftrength in the union of the will

to the fpiritual objedl", (which we may call

»" 2 Pet. iii. 18,
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a rational affe£fion) when the workings of

the Jhtfitive affeBiojts through a coldnefs of

natural temper or bodily dilbrders, or the

advances of age may be very feeble, perhaps

hardly perceivable. And on the other hand,

perfons may experience a great warmth of

paffion and vehement agitations of the foul,

who are without the truth of grace^ or at

bell very weak and unfettled in the rational

choice and purfuit of a heavenly felicity by

the way of a heavenly life. Where is the

chriftian who is fteady and regular in his

converfation, and in his conflict with the

enemy, comes off with moft honour to him-

fclf and credit to religion ? This is he who
hath moft of the power of godlinefs^ though

in the affeSiionate part which too many mif-

take for it, he may be exceeded by others.

3. Tii^jufi or good man (hines brighter

in the perfection of his example. The expe-

rienced and well-eftabliftied chriftian, who
has been been long increafing with all the in"

creafe of God^ has fewer blemiQies in his

converfation than others have, and than he
himfelf once had. He has more thoroughly

cleanfed himfelf from all filthinefs both of the

flefh and of thefpirit^ has obferved what was
amifs and corrected it, what was deficient

and fupplied it j at leaft he has made fbme
confiderable progrefs in this good imploy-

ment, and refolves never to be diverted from

it.
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it. His example was formerly good^ it is

now better^ and his ambition and endeavour

is that it may be eminently fo. I muft here

again put you in mind that I am defcribing

a perfon who ''jiirs up the grace of God in

hinij and in obedience to the call of God is

perpetually tending forward and upward.

One of this character labours about his ex-

ample as the Statuary or the Painter do in

the works of their refpedlive arts. A man
who feeks to be famous in either of thefe

profeffions, aims at the ftridleft conformity

of every work he undertakes (efpecially

fuch as his reputation more immediately de-

pends upon) to the rules of his art ; and

before he puts his finifhing hand flrives to

give a beauty to the whole which cannot be

exprefTed. So would the Chrijiian whofe

view is to ^ adorn the doSirine of God his Sa-

viour^ have his life more exadtly conform-

able to the rules of chriftianity, and if pof-

fible, clothed with all the additional charms

which can attend it ; for this is his profeffion

to live well, as it is of the perfons before men-
tioned to carve ox pai?jt well. And a glori-

ous profeffion it is, in which if he be wife,

he will be flill improving, that his works

may be more perfe(A both before God and

in the fisht of men.o

4. The
*= 2 Tim. i. 6. ^ Tit. ii. 10.
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4. The effecft of all this is, that thtjuji

or good man advances in the eafe and plea-

fure of well-doing. I have obferved before,

that by the metaphor of light, the pleafure

of a religious life is infinuated ; and foraf-

much as it is compared to the morning-light

which jlnneth more and more, this denotes

that the pleafure is jlill increafmg, if no ill

conduct of our own, or extraordinary acci-

dent prevent. Let the chriftian do his du-

ty, let him be watchful and diligent, and

make advances in piety in fome meafure pro-

portioned to the time pafl fince his entering

the fervice of his Maker, and to the helps

and opportunities he hasinjoyed, and he will

find that as the ways of wifdom or religion

^ are ways of pleafantjiefs, and all her paths

are peace, fo this pleafure and peace are

upon the growing hand : he will have his

faculties more adapted to thefe divine plea-

fures, his relifh for them will be greater as

his opinion of fenfual injoyments lefTens, and

his appetite after them grows more cool and

temperate j and he will have the additional

fatisfadion of refledling, that he has perfe-

vered fo long in his duty notwithftanding all

the foUicitations to the contrary, which he

has met with, and that having retained his

integrity in the midft of greater temptations

than are remaining, he Ihall never, with

the

1 Prov. iii. 17,
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the divine affiflance, let it go. While the

pleafure which depends upon the livelinefs

of the paffions declines with years, the feri-

ous chriftian will injoy more of the folid

fatisfadions of a holy lifej and be peculi-

arly happy in this refpedt, that his fincerity

will be more out of queftion having been

longer tried, virtuous habits more rooted,

his judgment more mature, his refolutions

more firm, and his perfeverance (humanly

ipeaking) more certain. Excepting extra-

ordinary and unforefeen cafes, for which he

takes care not to be unprovided, he knows
the main dangers and difficulties of the way
are paft, and his ^fahation much nearer than

when he jirfi believed, ** God who has
" brought me thus far, will not leave me
*' at laft J having been faithful to him fo

" many years, I trufl: I fhall be faithful

" to the death. I have efcaped in fo many
" conflicts through Chrift who has loved
" me J a few more, O my foul, and my
" warfare will be accomplifhed !" The
thought of all this muil, and very rea-

fonably too, afford a great deal of plea-

fure and fatisfadion. • This ends the

fifth head, or the progrefjive nature of true

religion.

VI. In-

' Rom. xiii. ii;
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VI. Inasmuch as the light of the morn-
ing to which the path of the jiifi is compar-

ed, jlnneth more and more unto the perfeB

day, the meaning is, that a religious life

will at laft ifTue in a ftate of confummate

perfeBion ; for fo we know that high-noon

fucceeds to the morning, and excels it in

glory.—There is a two>fold perfeBion in the

future ftate, viz. of holinefs and happinefs.

I. There is in the next life a ^^r/^^/072

of holinefs to which all thofe arrive who are

fincerely holy in this; who are therefore

ftiled ^the fpirits of the juft made perfeSl.

And not till now has that expreflion its full

accomplifliment of their being perfeB as

their father in heaven is perfeB j that

is, according to the capacity of their na-

ture ; for now every finful defedl ^ is done

away, becaufe that which is perfeB is comey

not the leaft irregularity is left, no inclina-

tion to that which is evil, no want of

ftrength and vigour in the inclination to

that which is good ; that order to which
grace has reftored the faculties is now com-
pleated, and each faculty is raifed and in-

larged to its utmoft extent ; that charity

or love to God which was to abide when

5 Heb. xii. 23. •• i Cor. xiii. 10.

Vol. II.

'

F f faith
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faith and hope (hould ceafe, and which is the

bond ofperfeBion^ is now itfelf made perfed j

fo that the Jaints in glory as well as the an-

gels of the divine prefence, may be faid to

be a fame of fire. O moft blefTed world,

of which we can now form but very ob-

fcure and diftant apprehenfions ! What it is

to be made perfect in holijjefs as the hea-

venly fpirits are, 'We {hall never know till

we are received up into their number. See

here fomething more than Paradife refored,

for here is not only innocence but impecca-

bility ; not only a prefent freedom from fin,

but fuch a. degree of knowledge, fuch a

flrong determination of the will, and fuch

an immediate communication with the De-

ity, as fecure the tenants of that celeftial

Paradife from ever finning. Notwithftand-

ing the perfection of innocence which man
injoyed before he eat the forbidden fruit,

there was a fort of imperfed:ion attending

his (late of trial ; by which is meant, that

his nature was not clothed with all the po-

fitive perfection of which it was capable,

as the fpirits of the jufl are in the ftate of

recompences.

2. This perfe5lion of hoUnefs will be

attended with a correfpondent perfeSlion of

happinefs, for thefe two are always infepara-

rable. There is a connexion between ho-

Unefs

\ I Cor. xiii. 13. Col. iii. 14,
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linefs and happinefi in this life ; but then

the holinefs of the beft men is imperfedfj

and fo is their happinefs^ there being re-

mains of fin^ there are the fame of fuffering

:

not to add, that thofe of the moft eminent

piety are fometimes affiiSfed more than

others, that they may have an opportunity

to glorify God, and do honour to religi-

on by their faith, and hope, and patience,

and partake more largely of the divine ho-

Hnefs and favour ; but heaven being the

Jinal ftate of man, the blefTednefs of the

righteous in that upper world (hall bear pro-

portion to their fnilefs purity ; they fhall

be as happy as they can be, becaufe they

are as holy. The pleafure and fatisfadlion

which immediately refulC from perfecft fa-

culties muft be very great
;

great mufl
be the fatisfa6tion of the mind, inconceiv-

ably great, when it finds itfelf in every re-

fped: as it would bej but this is not the

whole of its happinefs, let me fay, nor the

prijicipal ^2iXt of it. The holy foul {hall not

only injoy itfelf, but injoy God, ^ fee him

as he is, and be perpetually filled and fup-

plied from this infinite ocean of good ; the

objed: (hall more than match the faculty,

which inftead of occafioning any uneafinefs

between them, will increafe the pleafure of

fruition -, for the foul of man, though finite,

F f 2 has

Matt. V. 8. I John iii. 2.
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hasfomething boundlefs in its views, by means

of which it is wonderfully gratified and en-

tertained with a boundlefs profpc6t—So far

then the refemblance holds between the

path of the jufi and the piinlng lights which

fiifieth more and more unto the perfect day j

br.t here it fails, the day is no fooner perfed:,

has no fooner reached its noon, than it be-

gins to decline again, till it mingles with the

fliades of the evening, and is at length loft

in the darknefs of the night j but the light

of heaven is oiie eternal day ; the bleffed-

nefs of the righteous, like their Being, is

without any end of time j nor is there any

paufe or fucceffion as of light and darknefs

in this world. Of the heavenly ferufalem

it is faid, ^ there is no night there, for which
reafon, when we compare a religious life,

after it has reached its higheft rifing with the

light of the fun, we muft not confider the

fun relatively to any part of our earth, but

as it is ifi itfelf a fountain of light, which

whether we fee it or no, {hines with un-

fading brightnefs ^ and accordingly, our Sa-

viour fpeaking of the end of the world

faith, "" then jhall the righteous foine forth as

thefun in the kingdom of their Father, even

as theflars of heavertfor ever and ever.

Let me now Apply what has been offer-

ed to two forts of pcrfons.

Firji,

' Rev. xxi. 25. •" Mat. xiii. 43. Dan. xii. 3.
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F/r/?, I would addrefs myfelf to fuch as

are not yet in the number of thele ji/ft per-

fons whom the Text defcribes, and who
cannot think that they are, if at all, will-

ing to be acquainted with their true cha-

racter. You have hitherto walked in the

counfel of the ungodly^ and flood in the way of

fmners
-y
you have not only affociated with

fuch, but come under this denomination

oi[inners yourfelves, and of the ungodly. How
often have you had the guilt and mifery of

fuch perfons fet before you ? And on the

other hand, the manifold, the inexpreffible

advantages which attend a life of religion ?

And with what view has this been

done, but if poffible, to prevail upon you

either from a {^\\{q of your duty, or of

your danger y or from a principle of gra-

titude, or interejl^ to leave the ways of

wickednefs, and to be companions of them

who fear the Lord'^ Shall we ever fpeak in

vain, as we have done fo long, though as of-

ten as we have fpoken to you in the name
of the Lord, we have really been pleading

with you the caufe of your own happinefs,

and intreating you to have compaffion on

your own fouls ^ and if we have not had

your inclinations (blind corrupt inclinations)

have yet had your reafon and conjcience on

our fide ? What is it we defire you to be,

F f 3 but
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but tp be wife and happy j to refolve upon

fuch a courfe of a<flion, as is fitly compared

to the fhining lights that Jhmeth more and

tnore unto the perfeB day ? Is it fo, that

in a holy life there is the greateft cer-

tainty and evidence of a man's being in

the right 3 beauty and excellence, pleafure,

the pleafures of adion , reflection , and

hope, inftrudion and profit to others, a

continual progreffion and tendency towards

greater degrees of knowledge, of ftrength

and efiablifhment, a better example, and

more eafe and pleafure in doing well j and

finally, the profped: of confummate blifs

and holinefs after death ; each of them fe-

parately enough to recommend the life T

am perfuading you to, and much more all

pf them together ? O that I knew where to

find words to overcome your prejudices, and

make you yield to the truth ! Even the re-

prefentation which I have now made of

things, defedlive as it has been, would not

be without fuccefs, would you but jerioujly

confider and lay it to heart. May the God
of all grace excite and ingage you to confi-

der the things of your peace, and continue

fo to influence your minds by the opera-

tions of his Holy Spirit upon them, that

from conjideration you may pafs to refolution^

gnd from refolution to action ! Methinks I

not give up all hope, that fome of

you
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you may be in this difpofition of foul, wil-

ling to confider, and to hearken to good ad-

vice ; and accordingly I would briefly re-

commend to you thefe few DireBions.

1. Immediately enter upon a holy

life.—Delay not a moment longer, fince not

fo much as one good reafon can be given

for fuch delay, but you yourfelves, if you

impartially examine your own thoughts,

may be able to give a great many forceable

realons againft it. If you ever intend to

lead a religious life, why not now ? If you

do not imbrace fuch a. life now, how can

you be fure you (hall ever do it ? Nay,

where is the p^obability you (hould, if you

tarry till you find no oppofition to fuch a

change of life within yourfelves, or from

the world ? Believe it, if you wait for fuch

a time as this, you wait for what will

never come. Say therefore as Ephraim of

old, * * "What have I to do any more with idols ?

" What have I to do, to follow the command
" of this and that luft, as if it was my fu-

" preme and rightful Lord ? I do now, even
" this day, avouch the Lord to be my God, to

" walk in his ways, and to keep hisJlatutes and
** commandments, and to hearken to his voiced

2. Begin well, that is, with repentance

and godly forrow for the fins of your lives

F f 4 paft,

" Hof. xiv. 8.
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paft, and faith in the mercy of God thro'

Jefus Chrift, for the forgivenefs of them.

—You muft endeavour to get a lively

fenfe of fin in general, and of the ma-
ny aggravations of your own fins in par-

ticular. You are then to lament and con-

fefs them before the throne of divine grace,

begging of God to give you, out of his in-

finite goodnefs and mercy, and for the fake

of his well-beloved Son, that fight of fin,

and repentance for it, which is unto life -y

and upon the account of that all-fuflicient

atonement, which has been made by the

facrifice of the crofs, to forgive you all your

offences. If you have this fincere com-
pundion of foul, for having offended the

great and gracious Author of your Beings,

and aded ungratefully towards your Re-
deemer, and this humble reliance on the

mercy of God through the mediation of

his only Son, you will not then be fo likely

to mifcarry in the following fteps of this

important work.

3. Beware of taking up with 2. partial

holinefs.—This is no needlefs caution 3 the

frequent inftances of thofe who have been

guilty of this fatal delufion, render it but

too feafonable and neceffary. Under con-

victions of fin, which are too ftrong to be

eafily (haken off, men are obliged, for the

^uiet of their own minds, to do fomething

in
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in religion, to forbear fome finful pradices,

to perform fome duties, and to acquire the

oiitfide at leaft of fome virtues j and though

this be a very imperfect change, yet they

deceive themfelves fo far as to think, it ig

what the fcripture means by repentance, re-

generation, and holinefs of Ufe. Alas, hovv

could they think fo, if they rightly confi-

dered the matter ! But of this they are wil-

lingly ignorant, that holinefs is an ifiward

principle, and a thing of the moft imiverfal

and extenfive influence. Let me therefore

intreat you to recoiled: the charader given of

the truly jufl man, in the introdudlion to

thefe Difcourfes, and never to forget it ; that

he is in the firji place juft to God, and

therefore jufl to his neighbour, and to his

own fold. Unlefs therefore j)'o«r righteoufnefs

exceed that, which commonly pafTes under

that name, you jlmll in no cafe enter into the

kingdom of heaven. The righteoufnefs of the

Gofpel, or true religion, is a fyftem of

graces and duties infeparably linked together,

fo that where all are not, there is really ne-

ver a one ; and where there is one, there are

all. A religion deftitute of any grace which
the Gofpel commands, can no more be cal-

led, and accounted faving religion, than a

Deity who is fuppofed to be without the

moral perfections of holifiefs, faithfidnefs, and

goodnefs^ can be the living and true God.

Let
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Let me befeech you therefore, as you would
not fall into an error, which muft end in

unavoidable deftrudiion, to take heed of

framing a wrong notion of a holy life. Such

a life hath both an outward^ and an inward
part J one confifts in the practice of univer-

fal holinefs, the other in the love of it. A
godly life is not confiftent with the habitual

commiffion of any known fin, or the omif-

fion of any known duty ; nor the life of

God in the foul, with the reign of any

corrupt affedion, or the abfence of any

good one.

4. Be not furprifed or difcouraged if

fuch a change as this be not wrought in an

inftant.— The comparifon in the Text
plainly intimates the contrary. The light

of the morning is at firft hardly difcerna-

ble, and when we can fay the day dawns,

yet for fome time the darknefs is more than

the light. Real holinefs implies the love of

that which is good ; but at firft you may
not ad: fo much out of love to God and your

duty, as from fear ; and even after love is

come to be the prevailing principle, the ope-

rations oi fear may be moft fenfible. For

fome time you may find a great deal of dif-

ficulty in refifting and vanquifhing a temp-

tation, and at laft may be faved from it as

by fire ; barely efcaping out of the hand of

your enemy, not coming off with honour

from
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from the encounter. Finding fuch a ftrugglc

as this between their good and bad inclinati-

ons, between the fpirit and the Jlefi^ and

what they have hitherto done, has been as

it were by force and conftraint, and againft

the grain, too many conclude that it will

never be otherwife, that they {hall never get

the victory, nor have their hearts changed,

upon which depends all the pleafure and

acceptablenefs of religion j and by this

means they are fo difcouraged as to draw
back^ and this many times X.o perdition. But

how came they to be fo extremely difcourag-

ed, when they do not make all the progrefs in

a little time which they defire ? I believe

it generally proceeds from a falfe notion

they take up of converjion^ as if it was an

infiantaneoiis change^ as if the habits of fin

were deftroyed, and the habits of virtue

planted in their room, by 2iji}2gle aSloi the

Divine Spirit^ and not by repeated aBs of

their own^ in concurrence with, and fubor-

dination to the grace of God ; for being

poffefled of fuch a notion as this, and not

perceiving fuch a thorough change in them-
felves, they prefently fuppofe that they are

as far from the kingdom of heaven as ever,

and that till grace works irrejijiibly in them,

they fhall never be able to get out of the

ftate they are in. This being the unhappy

and natural efFed: of this miftaken notion

of
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oi cofwerfion, we the minifters of the Gof-

pel cannot take too much care to warn our

hearers againft it. From a deep convidlion

of the linfulnefs of your former courfe of

life, and the necefTity of living after another

manner, and for other and nobler ends, have

you ceafed to do the evil you once did, and

imploring the illumination and affiftance of

God's Holy Spirit^ endeavoured to do that

which is good ? Let me fay (and I fpeak it

for your incouragement) you have begim

.well. Only proceed as you have begim, and

you will e?2d well too. There is nothing

elfe worth learning that you can learn in a

moment ; in acquiring fome arts and profef-

lions, whole years muft be fpent ; and why
ihould you fancy it to be otherwife in learn-

ing to do well? You muft needs think that

after a man has been accujlomed to do evily

he cannot prefently learn to do well with rea-

dinefs, and with e^fe and pleafure. Let this

be the ufe you make of the refledlion on

the imperfection of your ftate, after you

have been a while imployed in reforming

your hearts and lives, even to confider the

neceffity oi 2. perfevering refolution. Inftead

of inclining you to give over the attempt as

vain and fruitlefs, let it only awaken your

care, and kindle your defires after perfedli-

on. And remember further, that after the

happy change is wrought, though you will

be
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be able to pradtife your duty with more
pleafure, yet it will never be without all

oppofition, and that occafionally you may
meet with dangerous temptations, for which
therefore it is great wifdom to provide.

Thus doing, and placing your intire confi-

dence in the grace of God through Chrift,

you will have no reafbn to repent of your

having chofcn the ways of religion, nor in

the end be afhamed of your hope.

Secondly, Let me now turn my exhortation

to thofe that arey///? in the Gofpel fenfe, for

fome fuch I hope, and am perfuaded there

are in this congregation. May their number
be ftill increafing ! Give me leave to mind
you of fome things which you will readily

confefs to be for your intereft. Labour to

afcertain and fix your own charad:er

—

take to yourfelves the comfort and fatis-

fadlion of it, and give the glory to God

—

walk circumfpedly—And that you may be

excited to go on with inward vigour, and

with the greater delight in the way you are

in, compare your condition as it is now with

what it will be in the world of recom-
pences.

I. Labou R to afcertain and fix your own
charadler.—It was wife advice, and has a

deep meaning in it, know thyfelf. We fhall do

well
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well to follow it in the prefent cafe. You
think that you are pajfedfrom death unto life^

and I fuppofe that you are fo, but have you

all the afTurance of this, which the thing

is capable of? If not, why fhould you not

pufli your inquiries, and carry on your en-

deavours till you are arrived " to the full of
furance of hope ? It is in your power to have

the light {hine more and more in this refpedl

;

I mean that inward light by which you will

be able to difcern the truth of your own
cafe. P Give all diligence to make your call-

ing and eleBion fure. In a larger fenfe, the

whole chriftian church are the ele5l of God

;

hutJiriBly fpeaking, God's ele6l or chofen

ones, are thofe who having kept themjelves

unfpotted of the worlds through the know-

ledge of the Lord and Saviour fefus Chrijl^

are by God fet apart for himfelf, as vejjeh

of honour fitted for his glory 5 and fuch as

thofe do then make their election fure, when
they ejlablijld themfehes in the favour of God^

and fecure the approbation of their own
minds, by abounding in all the fruits of ho-

liitefs, which are by fefus Chrijl to the praife

and glory of God. And therefore (as it has

been obferved) after the direction, make your

calling and eleBion fure, fome copies add

//* 7C0V Kct>Mv i^yeov, by good works, by thofe

virtues which are mentioned in the preced-

ing

• Heb. vi. II. p 2 Pet. i. 10.
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ing verfes of this chapter (2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7.)

courage in the profeffion of the true reli-

gion ; knowledge of the dodtrines and duties

of it; temperance^ patience^ godlinefs^ bro-

therly kindnejs^ charity ; for if thefe things be

in you and abound, ye fiall not be wifruit-

Jul in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, ver. 8. after which it follows in

the loth 'verfe^ wherefore the rather^ bre-

thren^ gi'ue all dilige?ice to make your call-

ing and eleSlion fure j i. e. by abounding in

thofe virtues. And that this muft be un-

derftood, is not only evident from this con-

nexion of the loth verfe with the verfes

foregoing, but with the verfe immediately

following ; for fo an entrance Jhall be mini-

fired unto you abundantly into the everlaf-

ing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour fefus

Chriji. It is only our abounding in the

works of the Lord that can procure us an

abundant entrance into his everlafling glory

hereafter ; and I may add into his kingdom

of grace now, which, for ought I know,
may be in part meant by this kijigdom, iince

chriftians are faid already "^ to have received

a kingdom that cannot be fiaken.

2. Take to yourfelves the comfort and

fatisfadtion of the happy flate you are in, and
render the praife and glory of it to God, by

whofe grace you are what you are ; not as

having

1 Heb, xii. 28,
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having made you other perfons without any

concurrence of your own, but by fucceeding

your endeavours, which otherwife would
have been ineffectual , and then accepting

you to eternal life without any merit on
your fide.—Having thus afcribed glory to

the Father of lights^ as the giver of every

good and perfeB gift^ you may afterwards

very reafonably rejoice in thofe gifts which
h« has beftowed upon you. May we inno-

cently take pleafure in the polfeffions and

injoyments of this life which are only the

bounty of Providence; and have nothing

difcriminating in them ? Much more then

may we be allowed to do fo in thofe gifts

which are the fruits and tokens of God's

rpecialfavour^ and intitle us to his prefence

both in this life and that to come, which

other things do not. To rejoice in this

(that is, that we have an intereft in alLthe

promifes of the Gofpel, we being the per-

fons to whom thefe promifes were made,

to rejoice I fay in this) is not only what we
may do, but what we ought to do. So

faith our blelTed Lord to his difciples (hav-

ing told them of the power which he would
give them, ^ to tread on ferpents andfcorpionSy

and over all the power of the enemy
^ fo that

nothing fiould hurt them) notwithjianding in

this rejoice not^ that the fpirits are fuhjeSi imto

you'j

' Luke X. 20.
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you ; l?uf rather rejoice in this, that your

names are written in heaven. In like man-
ner let me fay. If God has favoured you

with temporal bleffings of any kind, if you

have fuch things vouchfafed you, Vi^hereby

your lives are rendered more commodious,

and your Beings in any regard more valuable,

rejoice not fo much in thefe natural, civil, or

worldly diftindtions as in thofe of a higher

kind ; rejoice not in being diftinguifhed as

one good man may be from another, and

one wicked man from another, but in being

diftingui(hed as the righteous are from the

wicked. And indeed to rejoice in the good

things of this life, and not to rejoice in what
we are, and injoy, as the children of God,

much more manifeftly betrays a want of

con/ideration, if not the weaknefs of our

faith. It {hews, I fay, that we do not

confider as we ought, the happinefs of our

condition as true chriftians, which is fo great,

fo vaftly fuperiour to what the whole world

(if injoyed by one man) with every thing

valuable in it could beftow, as to compen-
fate for the lofs of all other things ; we do
not coniider this as we (hould, becaufe then

we {hould be able to ^ rejoice in the Lord al-

ways, and (hould pafs our lives with much
more contentment and fatisfadion than the

^ Phil. iv. 4.

Vol. II. G g gc-
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generality even of true chriftians are ob-

ferved to do.

3. Walk circumfpedlly at all times, and

in all relations and circumftances of life, not

intermitting your watch, or fuffering the

enemy to take any advantage upon you.—It

is much eafier to maintain the ground you

have gotten, than after you have loft it to

recover it again. Would you have your

light (hine more and more ? Do not hope

you can attain your wifh any other v\ray

than by keeping it conftantly unclouded by

wilful {\v\. Let not fuccefs betray you to

fecurity. Perhaps you have not for fome
time been importuned by temptations, or

you have overcome them, and made fome
good progrefs in religion ; but do not there-

fore lay alide your vigilance, (ince there may
happen fuch an alteration in your circum-

ftances, or in your temper, that you may
have as much occafion for it as ever you

had in your lives, if not more. ^ Blcjfed

is the man that feareth always -, who has

ever upon his mind fuch an apprehenfion

of the great evil of fin, and his liablenefs

to it while he is in the body, as to be con-

tinually watchful againft it ; by thusfearing

always, he will be able to rejoice always,

both in the confcioufnefs of his own inte-

grity, and the hope of the heavenly re-

ward,

* Prov. xxviii. 14.
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ward.—And this leads me to the laft Di-

redion.

4. That you may be excited to go on

with more vigour and greater delight in the

way of righteoufnefs, compare your condi-

tion as it is now with what it will be in the

world of recompences.—You injoy many
advantages, all thefe will be complete, and

many more added unto them in that future

ftate. You (hall in the light of glory as

clearly difcern the eflential and everlafting

difference between righteoufnefs and wicked-

nefsj as you do any objed: now at mid-day

with your bodily eyes ; and know, with-

out all poffibility of being deceived, your

eledlion of God. You (hall at once difcern

that no beauty is comparable to the beauty

of holinefs, and have your fouls {hine with

this beauty fo as they never did before.

There is pleafure now in the exercife of

faculties, when thofe faculties are reftored

to their intire re(flitude, the ads of obe-

dience and devotion will be more perfect,

and the pleafure unfpeakably greater. You
have now the fatisfadion to be continually

prejjing towards the mark^ you will then

have the fitisfadion of having reached it

;

and being got fafe to Canaan^ will rejoice

to look back on the wildernefs you have

pafTed. At prefent indeed, you labour un-

der fome di fadvantages, they neceflarily

G g 2 cleave
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cleave to your mortal condition ; but be

not diflieartened, for death will fet you
free from them all. A courfe of virtue

and piety is not without its difficulties j

thefe difficulties (hall gradually lefTen, and

at laft quite vaniffi away. You have now
your doubts, and fears, and temptations

which difturb your peace, and abate your

joys ; but confider it is only during this

ftate of trial, that you are fubjedl to any

fuch thing, and this ftate of trial will

{hortly be over. " Pf'^ait therefore on the

Lord, be of good courage, and he fhall

Jirengthen your hearts ; wait, 1 fay, on the

Lord. If you rightly confider it, your con-

dition is happy now (efpecially when com-
pared with that of the wicked and ungod-

ly) but it will be much happier, happier

than it can now enter into your hearts to

conceive 5 the thought of which Ihould

bear up your fpirits, and make you un-

wearied in the way of your duty, often

calling to mind the words of the Text,

that the path of the jufi is as the fhining

light, that fiineth more and more unto the

perfeSi day.

" Pfal. xxvH. 14.

SER-
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SERMON XVIII.

A defcription of the Faith which

works by Love.

Gal. v. 6.

-But faith which worketh by

love.

The whole verfe runs thus.

For in 'Jejus Chriji neither circumcijion avaikth

any things nor uncirciimcifion^ but faith

which worketh by love.

SUCH was the fondnefs of the Jews
for the Mofaick law, and fuch their opi-

nion of its virtue and efficacy to recommend
them to the favour of God, that even af-

ter they had imbraced the Go/pel, many of

them were not to be perfuaded with-

out difficulty to truft wholly to that for

G g 3 jiijlijication
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jujiifcation in the fight of God, but would
fain have joined the obfervation of the law
with it, and upon that account fo much
preft the neceflity of circumcifion. This
error, by the infinuating influence of fome
Judaizing teachers, had gained too much
ground among the Galatian converts, which
is the occafion of the Apoftle's oppofing it

at large, and with fome warmth in this

Epijile ', he lets them know, that as highly

as they valued the ceremonies of the law

and circumcifion particularly, as introdu(ftory

to all the reft, it muft be fomething of a

very different nature that would give them
a title to the divine flivour, fince in 'Jefm
Chrijij or under the Gofpel-difpenfation, nei-

ther circumcijion availed any things ?7or iin-

circumcifion. The inquiry was not what men
had been before they became chriftians

(whether circumcifed ^ews or uncircumcifed

Gentiles) nor was any thing infifted upon

afterwards as the condition of their being

admitted into the number of Chrift's true

difciples, but their being "* Jiew creatures^ as

it is in another place, that is, inwardly and

univerfally holy, or as it is in the Text, hav-

ing \}i\2X faith which worketh by love. There

was no manner of neceffity that ihti^ faith

in Chrif fhould be joined with the obfer-

vation of the law of Mofes. It was enough

if

* Qal. vi. 15.
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if it proved itfelf genuine by that fincere

love to God and man which it infpired, and

where it had not this efFe(5l, it was to be

looked upon as nothing worth.

* Faith is the root or fpring of the di-

vine life , which implies, that the root

mufl not be dead, nor the fpring be dry.

Faith, confidered as a bare ajfe?it of the

mind to the truth of the Gofpel, is not pe-

culiar to true chriftians ; others may be as

really perfuaded as they that the Scriptures

are the word of God, either through the

influence of education, or by examining into

the grounds and reafons of the chriftian re-

ligion, which are fuch "as to fatisfy all un-

prejudiced inquirers. The rule which our

Saviour gives for the trial of true and falfe

prophets, ^ by theirfruits ye fiall know them,

is the only fure criterion or mark of a true

faith. There is a great deal of life and

energy in fuch a faith, it is an adive prin-

ciple, being in the loweft degree of fince-

rity, like a grai?i of muftardfeed (to which

the Gofpel itfelf is com.pared) "which in-

deed is the leaf of all feeds, but when it is

grown, it is the greate/i among herbs, and

becofneth a tree. This is our Saviour's com-
parifon for the Gofpel, and it is a very pro-

G g 4 per

* For a more dlftin6l account of the nature of

Faith, fee the Author's Difcourfe on Saving Faith.
^ Matt. vii. 16. f Matt, xiii. 31, 32.
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per illuflration of that amazing progrefs

which oar religion made from fmall begin^

nings, till it fpread over a great part of

the world ^ yet perhaps not more agreeable

to the Gofpel itfelf than it is to that faith

which the Gofpel begets in the hearts of

thofe which are real converts to it. As mu-

flard-feed has a vigorous heat in it, which

makes it when it meets with proper nou-

rifliment, dilate itfelf, and (hoot up after a

fudden and furprifing manner, fo is evan-

gelical faith endowed with a lively and pro-

lific virtue. This is therefore made the teft

of faving faith

;

—^ This is a faithfulfaying^

and thefe things I will that thou afirm con-

flantly^ that they who have believed in God be

careful to maintain good works.—Now what

need was there of Titus's, preffing this mat-

ter as he is here directed to do, if on the one

hand all who believed were of themfelves

ready to maintain them, without being ad-

monidied of the neceffity of it ; or on the

other hand, though they were not careful to

maintain good works
^
yet they would come

off well enough as long as they believed in

God and Chrift ? ^ Faith if it has not works

is deadj being alone^ faith St. yames. And
again ; Was not Abraham our father jujlified

by works, when he had offered Ifaac his fon upon

the altar? Seefl thou howfaith wrought with his

works ^

^ Tit. iii. 8. * James ii. 17, 21.
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works ? And by works wasfaith made perfeSi,

Affent compleats the notion oi faith in a

philofophical lenfe j but however it may be in

philofophy, faith in the chrifiian notion can-

not be perJeB without works ; without works

of every kind commanded in the Gofpel,

whether relating to God, to our neighbour,

or to ourfelves. All fuch good works do

naturally flow from a living faith, as might

be eafily fhown. But at prefent I {hall not

treat of faith as expreffing itfelf univerfally

by good works, or as the immediate fource of

them, but as working by love, and by the

fubordinate agency of love giving birth to all

other good works in the life and converfa-

tion of the chriftian. There is a clofe com-
munication between thofe two excellent

graces faith and love, of which two faith

is the catife or principle, and love the ef-

feSl. In purfuing this defign let me (how,

I. After wiiat vn2inntv Jaith worketh by

love. And
II. That z faith which worketh not by

love is, according to the eftimation of the

Gofpel, good for nothing, and will avail

nothing.

I. I SHALL endeavour to fhow after

what manner faith worketh by love, or

thQ
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the efficacy of true faith to the produc-

tion of love,

1. Divine.

2. Brotherly. And

3. The love of Chrift.

Of thefe it will be advantageous to dif-

courfe diflindtly.

I. As to divi72e love or love to God
y faith

contributes to the birth or growth of it, to

its beginning progrefs and confummation,

thefe feveral ways.

1, By reprefenting God as the chief good,

whereby it excites in the foul a love of

defire.

2. By reprefenting God as thefountain of

all that good which the chriftian injoys in

the order of nature, of Providence, and of

grace, and thereby infpiring a love of zeal

and gratitude. And
Finally, by reprefenting God as not

only reconcileable, but aSlually reconciled to

all believing, penitent perfons, by means
whereof it draws forth a love of complacency

(ind delight,

I. By reprefenting God as the Jupreme

good, faith excites a love of defire. The
Ian-
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language of this love is, ^ Whom have I in

heaven but thee ? And there is none upon earth

that I dejire befdes thee. The heart filled

with holy love vents itfelf in this devout lan-

guage J
but then it is faith that is the teacher.

Faith firfl convinces me that there is none in

heaven or on earth fo worthy of my choice

as God^ that no other Being has the excel-

lencies which meet in him j that pleafure, fa-

tisfadiion, and happinefs are to be injoyed

in him alone, in the degree which the foul

feeks after -, that the things which ufually

pafs under thofe names among men, are not

what they are efteemed ; that a man may
as well fee by the help of a painted fun, or

gratify his hunger or thirfl by the reprefen-

tation of a banquet, as be happy in the

creature without God. The creature pre-

fents us with the fiadow of happinefs, in

God only we find the fubflance^ the reality.

In the ballance of natural reafon created

good 'VJtx^sUttley in ^t ballance o^ faith, it

is all lefs than nothing and vanity. Faith dif-

covers the cheat which fenfe and fancy im-
pofe upon the greater part of mankind, in-

flruds the foul in the true worth of things,

according to their intrinfick nature, their

fuitablenefs to its capacities, and their longer

or Ihorter duration. Faith keeps the foul

from being mifled by lying appearances, and

deceived

f Pfal Ixxiii. 25.
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deceived by empty promifes ; renders to all

their due, to God what is due to God, and

to created Beings what is their due. And
O how much is due to one, how little,

how very little to the other! This lively

convi(flion which y^/V/? works in the mind,

concerning the emptinei^ of the creature and

the all-fufficiency of God, kiiidks fervent

defires after him as our chief and ultimate

felicity. *^ I plainly fee that I have been
** hitherto fooled in my expectations of new
** degrees of pleafure in every new objed:,

" and of an increafe of happinefs with every
** increafe of my worldly polfeffions and
" injoyments. I fee now that my life hi-

** therto has been one continued error, or

" at leaft was fo till I turned my feet from
** the ways of men to the ways of God,
" forfook lying vanities and inquired after

*' God my maker. I am now arrived to

" fuch a certainty in this point, that I can
** no more forbear following after God, than
" I can refrain from defiring to be happy.
" I can no more confent to be without God
*' than I can confent to be miferable j fince

" to be miferable, and to be without God,
" are in my account one and the fame thing.

" Therefore it is my defire to go forth to-

** wards thee, O thou fir ft, and lovelieft, and
** beft of Beings, in whom I difcover all

^' beauty and perfedion, all that my foul

'* wants
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" wants to employ her contemplations, to

** lilence her fears, to fatisfy her inquiries,

" to match her capacities, and to render her
" at once both as perfedl and as happy as

" (he can be." Behold then the ground of

our want of love to God ! It is nothing elfe

at bottom but our want o^faith ^ attended

with due confideration. We do not long af-

ter God as our happinefs, becaufe we do not

firmly believe, and ferioufly confider him
to be fo. A thorough perfuafion of the

worthlefsnefs of the creature and of the in-

finite fulnefs of God, would by the help of

clofe and repeated confideration be followed

with correfpondent difpofitions towards the

one and the other ; the one we fhould de-

fire with moderation, and when propofed

under the notion of our chief good heartily

defpife 5 the other would be the conftant ob-

ject of our importunate and unconquerable

defires. My prayer therefore fhall be, that

God would increaje my faith 3 let not my
faith fail, and I know that my love will not

languifh.

2. By reprefenting God as the fountain

and original of all that good which we in-

joy in the order of nature^ of Providence^

and of grace, faith infpires us with a love

of zeal and gratitude. Faith not only tells

me that God is the chief good and final hap-

pinefs of man, bnt aflures me further, that

what-
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whatever good of any kind there is befides

God it all flows from him ; that ^from abovBy

even from him the Father of lights cometh

down every good and every perfedi gift ; that

all the privileges of nature^ all the boun-

ties of Providence^ all the riches of grace

are to be afcribed to him, and are equally

his gifts, differing from one another in the

way of conveyance^ not in their original j as

if we received fome things from the hands

of God, and others not. Alas, there is no-

thing but what we have received ! What
we call nature^ is nothing elfe but a di^

vine efiablifhment ; what in the language of

Heathens was C2\\tdi fortune, is nothing elfe

but divine Providence^ or a chain of fuccef-

iion of events under the direBion and dif-

pofal of the wife Governour of the world

;

and as for the communications of grace, no

one will pretend to derive them from any

other fource but God. He is the original

of all good, whether relating to the body

or to the foul, of both which, and all their

faculties of action and injoyment he is the

former ; or to the world about us, of which

he is the Creator and Preferver, of all good

therefore whether temporal, fpiritual, or

eternal. So faith alTures me, as does alfo

right reafoji. And if I believe this, how can

I otherwife than love God ? How be other-

wife

8 James i. 17,
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wife than grateful ? How choofe but be zea-

loufly affected towards him ? Do fome brute

creatures, who have no other tutor but na-

tural injiindt love their benefactors ? Are
they in their way thankful and acknowledg-

ing ? As fond of the perfon who conftantly

feeds thena as of life itfelf, which they wil-

lingly hazard in his defence ? Do they know
how to fingle him out, and diftinguilh him
from all others, and always take his part ?

What is this but an imperfect image of that

lonje which the divine benefits viewed and
confidered by faith, create in the foul to-

wards God ? And what is it but a confound-

ing reproach to thofe, who in the abund-
ance of thefe favours which the hand ofGod
heaps upon them are deftitute of this love ?

When I confider that ^ in God I live, and
move, and have my being, that he built, and
upholds, and repairs this earthly frame, that

my foul is his immediate offspring, and like

my body , is fupported and fupplied by
him ; that if I injoy health, and peace, and
comfort, and a good name and friends, a

plenty or a competency of worldly good,

I am indebted to his free and undeferved

goodnefs for all 5 that if I want any of thefe

I am to thank him that I do not want more
or all of \i\K .n ; and that he will make the

want of any temporal bleffing to them
that

^ Afts xvii. 28.
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that ' love him better in the final iflue than

the injoyment of it could have been \ when
I further add the ineftimable benefits which
accrue to me by the Gofpel, or to which I

become intitled by a fincere compliance with

the conditions of the Gofpel-covenant, fuch

2S> pardon of fin, adoption^ fanSfiJication^ com-

munion with Godj an intereft in the love and

mercies of fefus, the in-dwelling of the Di-
vifie Spirit

J
and everlajiing life andfalvation ;

when I confider the reprefentation which

faith makes of all thefe things, when I be-

lieve that God is the boundlefs ocean of

good, and that all other good things are

Sreams derived from him, furely it is im-

poflible but my heart muft flame with love

to God, be filled with grateful fentiments,

have a fervent zeal for his name, and ho-

nour, and intereft, and know no greater

pleafure than what it finds in commemora-
ting his goodnefs, and devoting itfelf to his

fervice. Such a love of gratitude and zeal

is, under the influence of divine grace, a ne-

ceflary effeB of fuch 2i faith.

3. By reprefenting God who is the chief

good
J
and the fountain of all that is good be-

fides, as not only reconcileable, but as a5iu-

ally reconciled to all who truly repent and

believe, as their God in covenant, their friend,

their father, faith produces a love of com-

placency

^ Rom. viii. 28.
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placency and delight. Faith has good reafon

thus to reprefent God, lince the fcripture

fo reprefents him ; the word of God not

only authorizes us thus to conceive of him
as ^ tnerciful and gracious^ Jlow to anger and

ready to receive the penitent to favour, but

makes it our duty to believe it ; infomuch

that w^e cannot believe the word of God if

we do not believe this. Now this alone

renders God amiable, but this alone is not

fufficient to make us fully delight in God.

God has obliged himfelf by covenant to par-

don, to accept, and reward us, not abfolutely,

but on condition we believe and obey the Gof-

pel, it is therefore neceflary that we examine

ourfelves as to the performance of thefe

conditions, and if upon examination we have

reafon to think that we are truly penitent,

and do yield an unfeigned obedience to the

Gofpel, then ourfiith has room to exert it-

felf, and naturally breeds delight.—" I believe,

becaufe the Gofpel by its declarations, do-

(ftrines and promifes will not fufFer me to

doubt of it, that every lincere penitent has

an intereft in the favour of God. I have ex-

amined myfelf, I hope, with fome good de-

gree of care, and fee no juft caufe toqueftion

my own fincerity,and do therefore conclude

I have an intereft in God-, and having this

' Exod. xxxiv. 6. Pfal. cxlv. 8.

Vol. II. Hh " per-
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" perfuafion of God and myfelf, I cannot but
" delight in him. I delight in him as God, a
*' Being polTefTed of all excellence and perfe-
*' (ftion natural and moral, as infinite, eternal,

*' and unchangeable in his wifdom, power,
" holinefs, juftice, goodnefs and truth, which
** muft needs render him lovely in the eyes of
" all who do not apprehend him to be their

" enemy, as bleffed be God I do not."—This

is loving God for his ownfake^ delighting in

the contemplation of his perfections, efpecial-

ly thofe of a moral kind, difcerning the excel-

lence of righteoufnefs, and truth, and good-

nefs, and having the higheft veneration of

the Deity, attended with very great pleafure,

as poffefled of thefe amiable perfections in

the utmoA degree poffible. And yet were

God apprehended under the notion of an

enemy, this would be fuch a check upon

our love as to freeze it up, or at beft to hin-

der it from flowing forth fo freely towards

this glorious objedl as it would elfe do. But

I delight in him as God, without any re-

flraint and abatement, when I can delight in

him as my God j I then delight in him as an

all-perfecfl, all-fufficient Being, becaufe I

now know that none of his perfedions are

againft me, and that his all-fufficiency fhall

be my everlafting portion and reward. ' De-
light thyfelfin the Lord, and he fhall give thee

the

' Pfal. xxxvii. 4.
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the defires of thine heart. " Lord, I hope,
" I can affirm that I delight in thee, and
" therefore humbly take leave to claim this

** promife of thine. O grant me the de-
" lires of my heart ! They chiefly relate to

" thy bleffed felf, and are fummed up in

" this one ruling delirej that I may yet more
*' and more delight in thee-. I am pleafed to

" think that God is holy, andjuft, and true,
*' efpecially fince I can add with fome af-

" furance, that he has tranfcribed the image
" of thefe perfections in a lower, but I hope
*' prevailing degree, in my foul, fo that his

" holinefs is no enemy to my happinefs

;

** his juftice does not oppofe my juftification

" though a linner, and his truth is my fecu-
" rity for the accomplilhment of all his pro^
'' mifes."

By this time you fee how it is that faith

worketh by love to God.—By reprefenting God
as the fupreme good, faith excites a love of de^

fire after him.—By reprefenting him as the

fountain and original of all that good we injoy

in the order of nature^ of Providence^ and
grace^ faith infpires us with a love of zeal

and gratitude.—And finally, by repreifenting

God as not only reconcileable^ but actually

reconciled to thofe who believe and obey the

Gofpel, faith works in thofe who by inquiry

have obtained a knowledge of themfelves

as truly penitent, a love of complacency and

H h 2 . delight.
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delight. There being nothing wanting in

God himfelf to render him the objed: of

complacency to all reafonable minds, who
confequently having a juft idea of his per-

fe(5tions, and fome good degree of refemb-

lance to them, together with a humble af-

furance of his pardoning mercy and accept-

ing love, cannot but delight in him. And
how muft this exalt our notion of the va-

lue of faith, that it is produ(flive of divine

love, the nobleft aifedtion of the human foul

and very quinteffence of happinefs !
" Glo-

" rious things may be fpoken of thee, O
" Love, when as thou art the beft affection,

" fo thou art directed to the befl objedt ; and
** after they have been all faid muft fall

" (hort of fully defcribing fo great excel-

" lence !" Love is the affection that brings

the foul near to God, the nearer in propor-

tion to the degree of this love ; fo that when
our love to God (hall be perfeded, our union

with him will be the fame. Love exalts the

mind, inlarges every capacity, and finds im-

ployment for every power, invigorates the

faculty, and then directs the ufe of it.

^ Love is the fulfilling of the law, does not

render God lefs pleafing to the foul, than

the foul to God and to itfelf ; the foul being

pleafed with itfelf in the fame degree, that it

is pleafed with the meditations of the divine

per-

*" Rom. xiii. 12.
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perfedions, and bears a refemblance to them.

And if fuch great things may be faid of

love, no little praife muft be due to faith

under the genial influences of which this

heavenly plant fprings and grows up to per-

fedion. Faith is the parent of love ; and

\i faith is fo valuable, what mufl the word

GJ God be which is the inftrument of beget-

ting it ! Thanks be to God for the Gofpel,

fince ^faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by

the word of God. Hearing we believe in

God, and believing in him we love him,

love him above all, bccaufe he is more
lovely than all.

2. I AM next to lliow after what manner

faith contributes to brotherly love, for by this

love does faith work as well as by love to

God. ° Hereby we know that we are pafjed

from death to life, becaufe we love the brethren.

Every man is our brother in a larger fenfe,

more properly llill every chriftian j but in

the fl:rid:eft and moft eminent fenfe, only

good men are brethren one to the other.

I (hall not quite over-look the more exten-

live fenfes of the word, but fhall chiefly

have regard to that which is mofl: proper.

I . Faith reprefents us and our brother as

one in our original, and hereby difpofes us

H h 3 to

^ Rom. X. 17. ° I John iii, 14,
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to love him. We have one original as men^

being defcended from the fame common root

of the human race, and partakers of the fame

nature, p Did not he that made me in the

womb, make this and the other perfon ? And
did not one fajldion us ifi the womb ? Has he

not *i made of one blood all nations of men to

dwell on all theface of the earth ? Now even

this is a reafonable motive for love to all

mankind, that we are creatures endowed
with the fame faculties, and liable to the

fame weakneffes, and belonging to the fame

family, and fliarers in the unhappy confe-

quences of the difobedience of omfirji Pa^

rents. We not only bear the image of the

fame earthly Parent, but * one is our Father^

in another and higher fenfe, even God, for

God is the creator of all, the former of our

bodies, and the father of our fpirits. And
(hould not all this knit the hearts of men in

mutual affedion ? Muft they not all be de-

firous of pleafing their common Parent ; and

can they do any thing more pleafing to him
than promoting the common good of his off-

fpring ? Again, as chrifiians we have one God
and Father, who has taken us into his fa-

mily again after our rebellion, and reckons

us in the number of his children. To the

^hrifian church in general, as to the Jewijh

for-

p Job xxxi. 15. *J Ads xvii. 26:. ' Ma^t.
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1

formerly ^pertaineth the adoption. And fhall

not thole of the fame family, not only fel-

low-fervants but brethre?!^ divell together in

unity ? This is more efpecially the cafe with

regard to thofe who are not only chriftians in

name, but according to a judgment of charity

mjincerity and truth. God has begotten us

by his Word and Spirit to a new life, this

we are taught by faith which brings us

acquainted with another life befides that

which the regenerate injoy in common with

the reft of mankind, a life which vaflly ex-

ceeds not only the aninial but the merely ra-

tional, flowing from higher principles, di-

redled by nobler views, and prompted by

more excellent defires and inclinations. Of
this \ih faith informs us that the Divine Spi^

rit is the great original, and all true chrifii-

ans are joint partakers ; fo that by means of

this Spirit which dwelleth in all virtuous

minds, and of that life it begets in them,

they are more nearly related to one another

than thofe can be who are only kins-folks

according to the fle{h, and born of the fame

blood. Now if confanguinity be a ground

of mutual endearment, if brethren by car-

nal defcent are obliged to love one another,

and are thought unjuft to nature if they are

without this affedion, how much more

Ihould this afinity or rather imity of Spirit

H h 4 which

' ^ Rom. ix. 4..
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which faith alTures us there is between fin-

cere chriftians, ingage all fuch in the bonds

of the deareft and tendereft love to one ano-

ther ? Is it not a great deal more to be the

children of one God than of one and the

fame earthly parent ? Or of the fame pro*

genitors a generation or two back ? To have

the fame Divine Spirit uniting our fouls, than

the fame blood running in our veins ? The
relation in the former cafe is certainly much
nearer, much nobler, and I will add infi-

nitely more lafting, lince while the relation

which is founded in blood is extinguifhed

by death, this fpiritual relation fubfifts to

eternity the fame, and is therefore a ground

of everlafting indearments.

And forafmuch as thofe who are not real

chriftians are capable of becoming fo, and

being born again of the Spirit as well as of

water, faith confiders them in this view, and

in this view leads us to love them, that is,

with a love of benevolence or good-will^ fin-

cerely wifhing their happinefs ; as befides

this, there is another love which pafTes be-

tv/ixt thofe who are adtually renewed in the

fpirit of their minds, even a love of compla--

cency and delight. There is a preference in

refpedt of benevolence due to perfons of fin-

cere piety, while that delight which they

take in each other, as bearing the image of

God
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God in true hoUnefs as well as hiowledge^ is

neceflarily confined amongft themfelves.

2. Faith reprefents chriftians moft emi-

nently true chriftians, as one in their head.

Therefore when our bleffed Saviour prays

that his followers ^ may be ofie^ he fpeaks of

himfelf as the principle and center of their

unity. That they all may be one as thou fa-
ther art in me and I in thee^ that they aljb

may be one in us -, I in them and thou in me^

that they may be made perfe5i in one. " There

is one body^ and one Lord^ who is head of

that body. This brings the union ftill clofer

than the laft particular did. There men
were confidered only as children of thefame
father^ here as members of the fame body,

and united to the fame head. How mon-
ftrous then, how unnatural muft want of
love be in chriftians one towards another ?

Faith muft needs condemn all alienation of
aflfedlion, and even fhinefs and diftance here.

Faith cannot but demand the warmeft love^

the tendereft fympathy, the moft adtive cha-
rity ; for how elfe do we anfwer the rela-

tion we have to one another, and to our
common head ? Here we may very well

alk, if we love not our chriftian brother,

how dwelleth the love of Chrift in us ? Of
which prefently. Is not '''

ChriJ} our head,

from

' John xvii. 21, 23. « pph. iv. 4, 5. ^ Eph,
jv. |6,
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from whom the whole body fitly joined together^

andcompared by that which everyjointfupplieth^

according to the effedlual working in the mea-

fure of every part, maketh increafe of the bo-

dy to the edifying itfelf in love f The increafe

of love is the true edification of the chriftian

church J it is not bare numbers make a flou-

rilhing church, but numbers held together

by fervent charity ; fo that the Apoftle Pe-

ter had good reafon to fay, "^ above all things

havefervent charity among yotirjelves.

3. Faith reprefents all true chriftians as

one in their end. We are ^ all called in one

hope of our calling, that is, to the hope of

the fame bleflednefs. The fame heaven is

propofed to all, and all alike are invited by

patient continuance in well-doing, to feek

glory, and honour, and immortality, and all

real chriftians agree in feeking this as their

chief and ultimate felicity. They {hall all

meet in the fame heavenly kingdom, all in-

joy the fame incorruptible inheritance, all

compofe one and the fame bright and glori-

ous affembly. Their happinefs is to be one,

and a great part of this happinefs will confift

in love, which confequently muft be their

happinefs and their duty now. They are in-

flrudted hy faith to look upon themfelves and

all true chriftians ^ asfirangers andpilgrims in

this

^ I Pet. iv. 8. y Ephef. iv, 4. * Heb. xi.

13. xii. 14,
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this world, as fellow - travellers towards the

heavenly country ; here they have no abiding ci^

ty^ but they lookfor one to come. Now their be-

ing ftrangers in this world, (hould, while they

^re here confli6ting with the fame enemies

and dangers, mightily indear them to one

another j and much more fhould their be-

longing to the fame country, the fame city,

the fame family above. After this manner
does faith work by brotherly love^ as well

as bv love to God.

3. Faith in Chriji works by love to Chrijl.

It is impoffible but it muft, in cafe of its

being genuine. For what is faith in Chriji

but a firm perfuafion of the truth of all

that is related concerning him in the wri-

tings of the New Teftament ? And can we
really believe thefe things, and ferioufly lay

them to heart, and not be convinced of our

unfpeakable obligations to the Son of God ?

What an excellent perfon he is in him-
felf, and how wonderful and unparallelled

his afFe<3:ion has {hewn itfelf to the chil-

dren of men ? Or can we be deeply, tho-

roughly convinced of this, and feel no live-

ly, no correfpondent fentiments and difpo-

fitions of foul working in us towards our

blefled Saviour ?, We very often fpeak of

Chrift under the appellation of our dear

JRedeemer, and there is the greatefl reafon in

the
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the world why he fhould be fo to all

his followers j and ^ to thofe who believe

indeed he is precious j they '' love him in

fincerity^ they love him " above all, more
than any earthly friend, more than any

outward injoyment whatfoever, more tha»

life itfelf.

For let us very briefly reflect,

I. How amiable our bleffed Lord ap-

pears in the account which the facred writers

have given us of him, as having every qua-

lity and excellence which can recommend
him to the efteem and love of all upright

minds, without any one moral defect to

ftain the beauty of his character. He is

defcribed as ^ holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and

feparatefrom firmers ', as on^ who did nofin,

neither was guilefound in his mouth ; as meek

and lowly in heart 5 fo meek that when re-

viled, he reviled not again, but patiently

endured the contradiBion offinners ; as one

who has given us an example of every vir-

tue which he had an opportunity to prac-

tife ; of the moft intire obedience , the

moft profound refignation, the moft fer-

vent love to God, of the moft adlive and

the moft extenlive charity to mankind, and

of

=» 1 Pet. ii. 7. ^ Ephef. vi. 24. '^ Mat.

^' 37* ^ Y{^. vii. 26. I Pet. ii. 22.-—
Mat. xi. 2g. Heb xii. 3.
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of the moft generous contempt of all earthly-

things, whether riches, honours, or plea-

fures, the ufual baits to poor deluded mor-
tals, by which thoufands and ten thoufands

of them are feduced, but which proved no
manner of temptation to him. Whoever
believes in Chrift, believes all this of him

;

and how then can he otherwife than love one

who is fo lovely and excellent ? He mufl
needs do it, unlefs he be a ftranger to

thefe amiable things in himfelf j for then

indeed it is no wonder that he does not

love the mofl ingaging character, when it

is oppofite to his own. But they who have

any thing of real holinefs and goodnefs

themfelves, know how to prize it in others

according to its refpedlive degrees, and muft
therefore have the higheft value for the ho-

linefs of their Saviour, in whom it exifts

in the moft tranfcendent degree of per-

fecftion.

2. Let us confider not only his own love-

linefs^ but in what an aftonilhing manner
he has demonftrated his kindnefi and love

to the finful children of men. Though
^he had a glory with the father before the

world was, yet he emptied himfelf and took on

him the form of a Jervant j nay, he humbled

himfelf yet further, even fo far as to become

obedient unto death, the painful, the fliame-

ful,

* John xvii. 5. Phil. ii. 6.—
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fiilj the accurfed death of the crofs. And
for whom was ^ Mefjiah cut off? Not for

himfelf but for us. Whofe ^fns did he bear in

his body on the tree ? Whofe but ours^ for

whom he made an atonement by his moft

precious blood, which flowed faft from his

pierced hands and feet, but not fo faft and

in fo full a flream as his love to apoftate

men ? By faith we fee this divine perfon

leaving the bofom of his father, coming

down from heaven, throwing a veil over

his glory, flying on the wings of love to

the refcue of a perifhing world ; to this

end clothing himfelf with human flefh and

with human infirmities, fubmitting to a life

of poverty, and meannefs, and labour, to

pain, reproach, and death j and all this that

he might reconcile us to God^ deftroy fin,

abolilli death, and purchafe glory and im-

mortality for us. This is the point of view

in which our faith fets the Lord Jefus Chrift

before us, even as our Saviour, and our Sa-

viour not by aBing only on our behalf, but

fuffering too ; his victories were won with

blood. In this view of the Redeemer how
highly deferving of love muft he appear to

all grateful fouls, deferving of more than

they can polTibly pay, fo that they muft

be ftill owing love to their Saviour while

they are ftill paying it to eternity !—Hav-
ing

f Dan, ix. 26. * Ifa. liii. 4. i Pet. ii. 24.
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ing thus fhown how faith works by love, I

(hall referve for another Difcourfe,

II. The proof th^it a. faith which work"

eth not by love, is in the Gofpel eftima-

tion nothing worth.

SER-
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SERMON XIX.

No Faith faving but that which

works by Love.

G Au V. 6.

'But faith which worketh by

love.

IN a foregoing Difcourfe on thefe words,

I fhewed you after what manner faith

works by love to God^ to our brother, and

to Chriji yefus our Saviour 5 it remains that

in purfuance of the method propofed, I

II. Make it appear that a faith which

worketh not by love, is, according to the efti-

mation of the Gofpel, good for nothing,

and will avail nothing. And a very eafy

talk I have to prove this. We can hardly

rc^d the fcriptures of the New Teflament

fo
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1

fo carelefly, but we mufl be convinced of

this truth. You know our Saviour's an-

fwer to him who aiked him, ^ Which ii the

great commandment ? 'Thoujhalt love the Lord

thy God with all thy hearty and with all thy

foul^ and with all thy mind^ and with all thy

Jlrength , this is the firft a?idgreat comjnand-

ment^ a?id the fecondis like unto it, thou fl^alt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf\ on thefe two com-

mandments hang all the law and the prophets.

This is the fum and abridgment of the mo-

ral laWy and of the preceptive part of the

Gofpel too. For as the Gofpel-conftitution

is founded in the love of God to mankind,

fo one chief defign of it feems to be, by the

difcovery of the love of God to us in Chrift

Jefus our Lord, to ingage our love to God,

to Chrift the Son of God, and to one ano-

ther. Where' our religion does not beget

this love to God and men, one principal part

of our Saviour's errand into the world is fru-

ftrated, for when he came down from hea-

ven, he brought this facred fire from thence,

and he made it his bufinefs to kindle it upon
earth, in order to animate us with it, who
without this flame are little better than fo

many cold and lifelefs ftatues of clay. Thofe
moft powerful motives to every kind of obe-

dience, the love of God and of Jefus to man-

Matt, xxii. 37—40.

Vol. II. I i kind,
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kind, are particularly urged as motives to

love. The love of God is made an argu-

ment for this by St. John, ^ If Godfo loved*

uSj we ought alfo to love 07ie another. And
we love him becaufe he firfi loved us. And
fo likewife is the love of Jefus our Saviour

by St. Paul, ^ TValk in love, as Chrift alfo has

loved us, and has given himjelffor us an of-

fering and afacrifice to God of a fweet fineU

ling favour. The flrefs which our religion

lays upon this point is very remarkable. In

the Text it is faid, that neither circumcifion

availeth any thing, 7ior uncircumcifion, but

faith which worketh by love. The yews
valued themfelves upon their being circum-

cifed, as this rite was a mark of their being

in covenant with God, and his peculiar peo-

ple ; on the contrary, after the coming of

Chrift, when circumcifion was aboliQied, or

rather exchanged for another ordinance more
agreeable to the nature of the Gofpel-infti-

tution, there were without doubt, among
the profeffors of chriftianity fome, who in-

flead oi judaizing as too many did, gloried

in their uncircumcifion, or in their refufal to

comply with the impofing fpirit of the jew-

ijh converts. Now both the one and the

other of thefe, if they imagined their zeal

for or again ft circumcifioji would ftand in

the room of every thing elfe, particularly

would

^ I John iv. II, 19. '^ Ephef. v. 2.
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would atone for the want of love^ were ve-

ry much miftaken, iince faith in Chrift, at-

tended with zeal on one fide or the other, is

of no avail, unlefs it wrought by love to God
and man. The fame holds good as to zeal in

refpedt of any external obfervations whatfoe-

ver ', let this zeal be fuppofed never fo lauda-

ble in itfelf, yet unaccompanied with love^ it is

of no manner of account. ^ The e?7d of the com-

mandment is charity or love. This may be

particularly underftood of the command the

Apoftle had given his fon Timothy ]\x^ before;

but is however true of all God's comand-
ments in general. Thefe co^nmandments are

exceeding broad^ great is their number and

variety, yet they all center in this precept of

love ; they have all this view and tendency,

and are united in this point and by this bond

of perfection. Where there is.faith unfeigned

joined with ferious meditation^ this delign of

the divine commandments will in fome good
meafure be attained, and our love will pro-

ceed from a pure or fingle heart and a good

confcience. To thefe proofs let us add the

noble eulogy and defcription of love which
we meet with in the xiiith Chapter of the ifl

Epiftle to the Corinthians, particularly ver. 2.

Though 1 have allfaith,
jo that I could remove

mountains
J
and have not charity or love, Iam

7iothing. Such 2. faith as this (I mean the

I i 2- faith

^ I Tim. i. 5. I Pfal. cxix. 96.
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faith of miracles) in the firil publication of

the Gofpel did great honour to God, at pre-

fent we mufl not pretend to it, having no

promife to warrant our pretenfions ; though

it feems if we had, and could by virtue of

it perform the moft flupendous works, yet

ivithout charity or love to God and man, we
ihould, if weighed in the Gofpel-ballance,

not only be found moft: miferably wanting^

but appear to be nothing. Whatever our

faith might be, we ourfelves in our chri-

ftian capacity fhould be nothing. And we
as chriftians being nothings our faith could

not be worth much.—After this, will any

in defiance of the declared defign of the Gof-

pel, and the authority of St. Paul ((hall

I fay, or rather the author of our religion

himfelf) rely upon any thing befides 2. faith

that worketh by love ? Will any whofe hearts

are quite cold and dead, utterly void of love

to God and man, and of the true love of

Jefus, call themfelves thedifciples ofChrift,

and fancy they are better chriftians than

others, only becaufe they are, it may be,

perpetually tixlking shout faith, Sind jujlifca-

tion^ and the grace of God, and have fuch

notions and opinions affixed to thefe words,

as perhaps others more impartial and intelli-

gent chriftians who keep more clofely to the

word of God cannot approve ? Ah, my
friends, it is a moil wretched error which

has
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has coft the church of Chrift exceeding dear,

that religion lies in wrangling and difputing,

and that men difcover their chriftianity more

by biting and devouring one another, than

by having love one for another ! It is a mofl

lamentable cafe that we fliould attempt to

fubftitute our own irregular paflions, our

pride, our felf-love, our revenge, and even

our fpleen itfelf in the room of this heavenly

paffion, and then by offering i\\\s ftj'a7ige fire

on God's. altar, think to put a cheat upon

him, as we have done upon ourfelves, and

make fure of his acceptance. Far be it

from me to fay or fugg^ft any thing to the

difparagement of faith^ or form any of yoii

to entertain low thoughts of it; it is cer-

tainly, when genuine and compleat, a mod
excellent grace. And yet having fo great

an authority for it as that of the Apoftle

Paul, I take leave to fay, ^ and 7iow abide

thefe three, faith, hope, and charity, which may
be looked upon as the three cardinal virtues

of the Gofpel ftate, but the greateft of thefe

is charity. And fuch is the fuperiour excel-

lence of this grace, that it lends a value even

to our faith, fince faith is therefore valua-

ble becaufe it worketh by love, and where it

does not work by love, is no more a chrifia?i

grace than a glow-worm, becaufe it (liines a

little in the dark, has the intriniick worth of a

I i 3 dia-'

' J Cor. xiii. 13.
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dia?nond. Let us often think of this, we
cannot indeed think pf it too often, that love

is that which fills up our faith^ animates it

with a foul, cloths it with a fubliantial bo-

dy, and fupplies it with blood and fpirits,

which, elfe is but a lifelefs naked fkeleton.

O Love^ thou very beft paflion of the hu-

man heart when rightly placed ! Whence is

it that mankind are^no more fmitten with

thy charms, that they fliould take a falfe,

an earthly love inflead of thee, and {hut and

bar their hearts againft this heavenly affedli-

on ? Why {houid they talk as if this pure

love were but a chimera or fancy, no palTion

belonging to human nature, which accord-

ing to them is wholly influenced and aded

by principles of fear, and hatred, or at beil

of a prudent artful and difguifedy^^/ot'^ I'

Alas, do they not talk thus of this divine

love becaufe they do not know it, and never

felt its fweet conflraining influence I This

it is to be feared is generally the cafe. Did

they only fpeak indifferently of love, and re-

fufe to give it entertainment in their breafts,

who in'joy not the Gofpel-revelation, or dif-

believe it, this were not fo much to be won-
dered at, becaufe the heart of man is corrupt-

ed by finful cufloms, and this corruption of

the moral habits of the foul occaflons a like

corruption in the notions and judgments of

fnen 5 and we may fay that reigning opini-

ons
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ons and vitious habits and cuftoms have

almofl ftifled the fmall remains of goodnefs,

virtue, and humanity in too many. But

that chriftians, and fuch chriftians as make
pretenfions to the higheft degrees of know-
ledge and fpirituality, and would be reck-

oned greater proficients in the fchool of Chrifb

than others, that they fhould think meanly of

hve^ and in their pradice at leaft treat it as

a matter of indifference (as if it was no

evangelical grace, or at bed: only a coimfel of
perJeBio?!, not an indifpenfible comniiand) is

what at firft thought we may find it diffi-

cult to account for ; till \\q further reflecft,

that, though the ignorance and errors of the

underftanding cannot ftand before the light

of the Gofpel, yet the corruption of the

heart too often remains much the fame 5 but

that this corruption muft be fubdued before

divine love can take up its abode in the foul.

Now rather than confent to part with their

darling corruptions , men will perfuade

themfelves that love is not fo abfolutely ne-

ceffary as it is made by fome, and as the

Gofpel at firfl view feems to make it ; and

that a zealous controverfial faith may well

enough fupply the room of it. This, with

the influence of the falfe notions in which
too many chriftians have been bred, and a

conceit that they have love when really they

have it not, is the beft account I can give of

114 the
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the little regard which is paid to the pre-

cept of love by the chriftian world. And
yet even this does not wholly account for

it, and take away all ground of wonder
that thofe who are not utter flrangers to rea-

fon and religion fhould imagine, that the duty

of love, a vital adtive love, will be difpenfed

with upon any confideration whatfoever.—It

is flill wonderful how reafonable creatures

can fuppofe that God will excufe them from
obedience to fo reafonable a command as

love.—It is wonderful how creatures who
defire to be happy, {hould fatisfy themfelves

without that love which is manifeflly effen-

tial to the notion of a rational happinefs.

—

Finally, it is wonderful how chriftians can

think that God will accept any thing elfe

in lieu of love, when the whole frame of

the Gofpel is fo evidently adapted to promote

the love which it commands.—Let us briefly

go over each of thefe,

I. It is wonderful how reafonable crea-

tures can fuppofe, that God will excufe

them from obedience to fo reafonable a com-
mand as love. Is it not reafonable that we
{hould love the Lord our God ? Againft

which of the three fots of divi?ie love can

we objecfl, againft a love of defire, a love of

zeal and gratitude, or a love of delight ? Is

it a didate of common reafon that we fliould

defire
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defire that moft which is moft defirable ?

And can any thing be more defirable than

the fruition of an infinite good, that is, of

God ? Is it not abfolutely reafonable that we
fliould be moft zealoufly affe<fled towards

him from whom we have received the

greateft obligations ? And from whom have

we received obligations, I will not fay equal

to thofe we are under to God, but which bear

the leaft degree of companion with them ?

The obligations we have to all other Beings

taken together, or that we can poffibly have,

arc as nothing in this view. Is it not appa-

rently reafonable that we fliould delight in

him whofe perfections are the nobleft obje<fl

of delight, and his acceptance and favour the

jufteft foundation of joy ? Or can we fay

that there is any thing unreafonable in the

love of our fellow-chriftians ? Were we not

obliged to love them for their own fakes,

which we certainly are, yet for God*s fake

who requires this love as an evidence of our

love to him, we cannot with-hold our love

from our chriftian brother, if we are firft of

all convinced that we ought to love God.
And as for the love of Chrift, this muft ap-

pear moft reafonable to every chriftian who
believes and confiders what the New Tefta-

ment reveals to us of his native excellen-

cies, his generous un parallelled affe(flion to

the children of men, and the invaluable

bleffings he procured for them by his death.

The
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The duty of love then is intirely reafonable,

and being fo can we imagine that God will

excufe us from it, or by way of commutation

accept of fomething elfe in its ftead ? To
fuppofe this is to fuppofe that God may be

pleafed with his reafonable creatures though

they refuie to adt reafonably.

2. It is wonderful how creatures who de-

fire to be happy, fliOuld be able to fatisfy

themfelves without that love which is ma-
nifeflly effential to the notion of true happi-

nefs. For fo it is plain the love of God and

one another is to the happinefs of rational

Beings as we are. It is what they cannot

want but they muft be miferable. Oar hap-
pinefs as rational, muft coniift in our inter-

courfe with God, and our amicable fociety

and converfe with one another. This is the

account which revelation gives us of the hap-

pinefs of heaven. This happinefs evidently

fuppofes love which is the great band of all

agreeable union and fociety. The commerce

of any Beings whatfoever who are not joined

together in love, inftead of contributing to

their real felicity, is only a ground of per-

petual jealoufies and of mutual difcontent.

Our own experience may convince us of this

if we make any reflections upon it, there

being nothing lefs delightful than to be con-

fined to the company of thofe we do not

love. And it would be the very fame with

re^
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refpedl to the prefence of God, of Chrifl,

and the fociety of the faints in light, in caf^

we did not Jove them. O let us not think

that only the happinefs of heaven re-

quires love, and that when we come to hea-

ven where we cannot be happy without this

love, we fhall have it kindled in our breafts,

though we live utter Grangers to it now

!

This would be a groundlefs and abfurd ima-

gination. The happinefs which the chriftian

ought to propofe even in this life, is chiefly

that which flows from converfe with God,

the love of Chrifl, and the communion of

faints
J
and whoever has any other notion of

the happinefs of a chriftian (hews himfelf to

have little knowledge and lefs goodnefs and

devotion. Now the queftion is, how this

communion fhall be maintained where there

is no real affedtion ; or where this aflfediion

is not prevailing, but gives way to fome
other ? To talk of divine and chriflian fel-

lowfhip without love, is the greateft incon-

liftency. And then fuppofing a chriflian

might be happy as a chriflian without this

love, during his flay upon earth, though he
cannot be fo in heaven, can we be fo weak
as to think that love to God, to Chrifl, and
to the faints, may fill thofe hearts after death,

where it had no room allowed it before ?

That we may be perfect in love any more
thaa in other graces and virtues all at once,

and
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and without any previous endeavours after and

fleps towards it in this life ? This cannot be

;

if we would love God perfecftly. in heaven,

we muft love him fincerely and fupremely

now J if v\^e would take pleafure in the glo-

rious inhabitants of the upper world, our

2 delight mufi be in the excellent of the ea^-tb.

We muft now begin and carry on v. hat ens

future ftate will finifh. This the notion of

the prefent ftate, as a ftate of trial and dis-

cipline, plainly implies, otherwife it would

not be a ftate of trial ; if after all we paft

into the ftate of final happinels vvithout be-

ing at all prepared for it, as good have fixed

us there at firft for any ufe of which the

prefent ftate wil be as a ftate of probation.

3. It is wonderful how any profefling the

Gofpel can think that fomething elfe may be

accepted inftead of love^ when the whole

frame ot the Gofpel is fo admirably adapted

to promote that love which it commands.

The precepts of the Gofpel do all run in

this ftrain j and when befides this the doc-

trines and promifes of the Gofpel have the

fame tendency to beget and cherifti this love^

when the beginning and the end of the Gof-

pel-inftitution, the foundation and the fuper-

ftrudlure is love, when the very fpirit of the

Gofpel is a fpirit of love, how can we be fo

blind as not to fee the neceffity of loving

God, and Chrift, and one another ? A man
may

« Pfal. xvi. 3.
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may as well be a man without reafon^ as a

chriftian be truly fuch without love. And
after all this, can it enter into our thoughts^

that tho' the dodrines, precepts, and pro-

mifes of the Gofpel, fail of accomplifhing

their chief defign in us, tho' we have little

or nothing of a Gofpel-temper, tho' we want
the moft diflinguifhing charafteriftick of a

chriftian, love to God, and to one another,

we may yet be accepted ? How many and

how great foever the defedis are under which
we labour, omvfaith will cover all ? There
are hardly any contradidlions we are not

fitted to fwallow, if we can believe this.

Let us now hear the conclufion of the

whole matter by way of Application.

I. Since the fum and fubftance of true

religion confifts in faith working by love, let

us be perfuaded to try ourfaith by this teft.

We all have faith, the profeffion we make
of the Gofpel implies it -, for in profeffing

the Gofpel, what elfe do we but profefs our

belief of the truth of the Gofpel, or its di-

vine original ? And if we believe the truth

of the Gofpel, we believe the truth of every

thing contained in it, explicitly of thofe things

which we know to be there revealed, and
implicitly of all the reft. We believe then

that ^ there is one God the father^ of whom
are

^ I Cor. viii. 6. Heb. viii, i. 2 Cor. v, ig,

Heb. vii.*5.
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are all things, and we by him j and o?2e Lord
yejiis Chrijl, through whom are all things,

and we through him. We believe that God
has fpoken to us by his Son, and by him has

reconciled the world to himfelf, (o that none,

who come unto God by him, fliall be caft off.

This is o\ivfaith, and a great deal of reafon

we have for it -, 'tis in itfelf a reafonable and

a well-grounded perfuafion, whether we are

able to aflign the reafons of oxxv faith or no.

But that faith which is or may be cotnmofi

to all chriftians, as the faith now mentioned

may, cannot be that which is neceffary to

diflinguifli real chriftians, from thofe who
are only christians in name. It concerns us

therefore to inquire diligently what are the

diftin6live marks of 2ifaving faith. Some
have placed the effence of fuch a faith in

an affurance of our own falvation, when it

mufi be evident to any one, who impar-

tially confiders it, that afj'urance, where it

is not well-grounded, is fo far from being

a grace of the Gofpel, that it is nothing elfe

but the fruit of grofs ignorance, either of

ourfehes, or of our f^ule. And on the con-

trary, if our affurance be built on a Jirfn

foundation, and then only it is of value, *tis

not bare affurance, but the foundation of it,

which muft fatisfy us of our covenant-title

to the promifes of the Gofpel. The queftion

then, if I am confident of my falvation, is,

what
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what is it makes me fo j or how may I come
to be rationally aflured 6f my intereft in

God through Chrift, according to the terms

of the Gofpel ? The folution of which que-

ftion may be eafily fetched from the fubjed:

we are now upon. Is my faith a bare ajfent

to the great do6trines of the Gofpel, or does

it work by love ^ A mere ajfent of the mind
has nothing virtuous and commendable ia

it ; but ' love is thefulfilling of the whole law,

of the law offaith^ as well as of every

other divine law. Let us then faithfully

examine our hearts, where, if any where,

we mufl meet with the evidences of an

evangelical faith, -^re our hearts poflefTed

and actuated by right afFe(ftions ? Does the

love of God reign there, or the love of the

world, or fome other idol ? Do we love all

thofe who love the Lord fefus in fmcerity ?

Do we love thofe with a love of complacency

and delight, and all others with a love of

good-will, wifliing their happinefs as un-
feignedly as we do our own ? Or does felf-

love (not an enlightned felflove, which in-

cludes that which is focial, but blind and

mifiaken) fwallow up all our regards, fo as

to render us indifferent to the interefts of

others, any further than as they are fubfer-

vient to a fecular intereft of our own ? Upon
the former fuppofition, we are the difciples

of

! Rom, xiii. 10,
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of Chrift indeed, upon the latter not. In

one cafe omv faith is genuine, in the other of

no worth. But forafmuch as perfons may
miftake that for love to God and their feliow-

chriftians which is not fo, I therefore add

2. A faith that worketh by love, being of

fuch infinite importance to our prefent fafety

and final happinefs, the next inquiry is,

how we fhall know our love to be genuine ?

We are to try our faith by our love ; but

how fhall we try our love ? It will be of the

moft fatal confequence to take the counter-

feit for the reality, fomething that is like

the thing, but is not really fo, for the thing

itfelf. There is a fhort anfwer ready to this

queflion j would you make trial of your

love ? By its fruits you /hall know it. Love

is an adlive induftrious paffion, whether it

terminates on things or perfons. We are

willing to take any pains in things we greatly

love, and grudge not any labour in the fer-

vice of thofe for whom we have a fincere

and fervent affedtion. Accordingly we read

of ^ the labour of love. Let us then confider

this laborioufnefs oi love, as it has a diftind:

regard to God, to our Saviour, and to our

fellow-chriftians.

With refpedt to God, l(n:ie will labour

to frame the christian's whole behaviour fo

as to render it pleafmg to him. And as it

will

" I ThefT. i. 3.
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will have this good influence upon the chri-

ftian's ordinary converfation, fo as to any

fpecial opportunities that may offer of pro-

moting the intereft of God, and the glory

of his name, love will make the chriflian

quick to efpy, and glad to improve them.

I. hove to God will labour to frame the

chriftian's whole behaviour, fo as to render

it pleafing to him. He who loves God in

$ny meafure as he ought, will be ftudious

to know his will, and as ready to perform

it. That a fervant loves his mafter, and a

fon his father, we know by their earneft

care to do whatever they apprehend will be

grateful, and to avoid the contrary j by their

affiduity, their obfequioufnefs, and their dili-

gence. This is the fureft tell: of their lovey

and as often as love is iincere, it will bear

this teft ', when it does not, all men are

agreed to look upon it as a counterfeit, an

hypocritical affeftion. And there is no rea-

fon why love, which is laborious in the fer-

vice of an earthly mafter or parent, (hould

not be the fame in the fervice of God, our

fovereign Lord and Mafter, and our heavenly

Father, but infinitely greater reafon why it

Ihould. hove will be the moft powerful

motive to the performance of every known
duty, and the moft effectual reftraint from

every fin 3 and which is more, love will

Voi. II. K k make
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make us inquifitive to know the whole ex-

tent of our duty, wherein w.e fliall pleafe

God, and obey and glorify him. Nay, ^ having

received how we ought to wvlk^ Jo as to pleafe

God^ love will teach us to ahoimd more and

more \ it will not ll:op at what is abfolutely

neceflary to be done, but will be more libe-

ral and generous in its returns, and do all

it can. There will be much the fame dif-

ference between a chriftian aded by love^ and

another who is influenced only hy fear ^ or

has no regard in religion, but to himfelf, as

between the fervice of Oifon and of ^.Jlave-,

or betwixt one who loves his mafter, and

another who ferves him merely for hire^

and fo does no more than he needs mufl.

No inftrudor like love^ no monitor like love^

no prompter and commander like love. In

the whole courfe of our converfation, love

will inftrudl us what to do, will eafily folve

the moft difficult cafes, break through the

moft violent oppofition, ftrongly excite us to

obedience, an4 render every ad; of obedience

delightful.

2. As the love of God will have this

good influence upon the chriftian's ordinary

converfation, fo as to ^nyfpecial opportuni-

ties which may offer of promoting the in-

tereft of God, and the glory of his name,

Jove will make the chriftian quick to efpy,

an(^

X
J ThefT. iv. I,
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and glad to improve them. The aim and

bufinefs of love is to difcover itfelf by all

the ways it can, and therefore whtntvcr

any extraordinary or lefs common occa-

iion of ferving the caule of God occurs,

true love will be fo far from declining it,

and endeavouring to excufe itfelf by mean
and pitiful evafions, as the manner is of too

many profeiTing the gofpel, who know how
to fhake off the burthen from their ov/n

flioulders, (a burthen they account it, which

they would call by another name, if love

had the command of their hearts) and like

the "" ?iobles in the building of the temple,

put not their necks to the work of the Lord ;

true love, I fay, would be fo far from ading

fuch a part itfelf, or fuffering thofe in whom
it dwelt to a6l it, as to efteem every oppor-

tunity of this kind, which the Providence

of God brings in its way, a favour beftowed

rather than a difficult duty required ; and

accordingly would make men embrace it

with all readinefs. They in whom this di-

vine love has its abode, fo as to reign in them,

will be ambitious of deferving the charadler

given by St. Paul io the Corinthians, when
he tells them, " that he knew the forwardnefs

of their minds for which he boaflcd of them

to other churches 3 and that their zeal had

provoked many. In fuch there will be always

Kk 2 ?,

"> Nchem. iii, 5. ^_ z Cor. ix. 2,
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a ° willing mind^ if there be nothing elfe

;

and where this is, it will be accepted accord-

ing to that a man has, and not accordi?2g to

that he has not. But then it is fuppofed that

a man promotes the caufe of religion, and

the intereft of God's church, according to

that which he has ; otherwife, it is plain he

has not a willing, or well-difpoied mind,

and will in vain attempt by fair fpeeches,

and a form of hypocritical devotion, to make
up for the manifeil difproportion between

his actions and his abilities, his profeffion,

and his labours of love for God's fake. You
fee then that love, as i't regards God, will

appear in the chriftian's care and ftudy to

frame his whole behaviour and converfation

fo as to pleafe God, and to improve thofe

fpecial opportunities which offer for pro-

moting the intereft of God, and the glory

of his name.

With regard to our Saviour (who is the

next objedt in dignity of the true chriftian's

love) the fame thing may be obferved, that

^ if we love him, we Jhall keep his command-

ments ; this being the teft which he himfelf,

as well as the reafon and nature of the thing,

has fixed of out love. We ftiall do as he
hath commanded us, and as he hath siven

us an example. To fhew how much we
love him, we {hall labour to be more exadt

and

3, Cor. v'm. ]|2. p Johnxiv, 2 J.
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and perfedl in our obedience to him, and

fhall be the more exa(S, the more we love

him J tliat as v/e look upon him as per-

fectly amiable on account of the beauty of

holinefs in which he fliines, we flnll fhew
it by afpiring to be like him in this refpe(5t,

to the conftant obedience which we pay to

his authority, adding the delightful imita-

tion of all his excellencies in which we are

capable of imitating him. It will be our

earneft defire to be in the world as he was iji

the world, to have the fame mind in us that

was in him, and to behave fo at all times

and upon all occafions that his name be not

in any thing difhonoured, nor occafion given

to thofe who feek it moft of fpeaking evil

of his holy religion. *' In what way fhall I

" mofl: recommend the profeffion of the Gof-
" pel, make the light of it to {hine before
*' men, convince them of its internal excel-

" lence and the divine charadler of its Author,
" and thereby win them to the love of both ?"

This will be the follicitous care of love to

Chrift where it is fincere, the natural effe6t

of which w^ill be our leading fuch a life as

the Gofpel teaches us, /. e. a holy, a ufeful,

a devout, and heavenly one, this being the

only life by which Chrift is honoured, and

his Gofpel adorned.

K k 3 Finally^
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Finally, In regard of men, love will

ingage us to do them all the fervice we are

able, by promoting their temporal and fpi-

ritual welfare, by offices of kindnefs, and

by all the ads of charity and beneficence,

we can think on. Love to others cannot fuf-

fer us to be indifferent to their happinefs, any

more than Jelf-hve will allow us to be fo

to our own ; to look on and let them lie un-

der any evil from which it is in our power

to refcue them. It is but half of the cha-

racter of love °' that it thinketh Jio evil j tho'

this half be abundantly more than is com-

monly pradifedi love alfo thinketh all man-
ner of good J it meditates and contrives

ways of being beneficial to others, readily

lends them affiftance, advifes them in their

doubts and difficulties, comforts them in

their troubles, relieves them in their wants,

bears their burthens, defends their good

name, befriends them in their worldly bufi-

nefs and affairs, and in fhort thinks not

much to do them a confiderable kindnefs at

the expence of a little breath, or time, or

pains,, or money. Love will not fay " Who
" 7?2ade ?ne 7ny brother s keeper ? What is it

*' to me whether others rejoice or weep,
*' abound or fuffer need? How is my inte-

" reft and happinefs affeded by it ? Let
" every

1 I Cor. xii'i. 5.
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'^ every man look to himfelf, and God
" take care of us all." Love can never

talk and reafon after this manner. And yet

by their adlions too many fay this, and a

great deal more, which Ihev^^s them to be

intirely poflefled by a vicious felf-lo've.
"^ My

little children, faith St. Johti, let us 7iot love

in word or in tongue, but in deed and in truth.

Then do we love in word only, when as the

cafe is reprefented by the Apoftle ^ yames,

we fay to a brother or fijler that is naked and
dejlitute of daily food, depart in peace, be ye

warmed or filed, but give them notfuch thij2gs

as are needfid for the body. TPljat doesfuch a
love profit them or us ? T^hem it is plain it

does not, and as little does it profit us in

refped: of any reward that we are to expedl

from God, or any acceptance it will find in

his fight, hove is a tree which never fails

of bearing fruit, and as it were offers its

loaden branches to the hand of the gatherer.

Again, love will feek to gain the good-will

of every one by a fweet and innocent be-

haviour, and to keep clear of every thing

which may grieve and offend. He who is

under the guidance of this principle, will

not needlefly choofe to fay or do any thing

which may give another pain and uneafinefs,

he will not delight by ill-natured paflionate

exprefiions, or hard cenfures and infinuations,

to

\ John iii. 18. ^ James ii. 16.
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to vex and torment any one, efpecially a good

man, and to inflicft wounds which are not fo

quickly healed as they are made. He will

confult the notions and tempers of men, and

as far as he can lawfully do it, accommodate

himfelf to them, fo as to forbear grating on

the tender part, and doing that which others

may reckon a fmall matter, but they will

not.—Upon the whole, would we try our

love as we ought to do by fuch marks as

thefe, too many, I fear, would find them-

felves extremely deficient, and all of us in

too great a degree. Let none cheat them-

feives as they may have done by refting in a

faith which does not work by love^ or in a

love which is barren and unfruitful. Let us

not think that we love God when we do

not ftrive to pleafe him, when our love does

not make us careful and diligent in his fer-

vice, when we (liun inflead of feeking op-

portunities of promoting the caufe and inte-

refl of God in the world. Let us not ima-

gine we really love Chrift, when our lives

are a manifeft contradiction to his Gofpel,

and our tempers to his. Let us not pretend

to love our fellow-chriflians, when we have

no defire to do them good, when wc mat-

ter not what influence our behaviour to-

wards them has upon their peace and hap-

pinefs, when we would almofl as foon do

them an ill turn as a good one, offend as

edify
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edify them, make them forrowful as glad.

Either this is not chriftian love, or chriftian

love does not fbow^ itfelf as all other love

does. * Let our love to God, to Jefus, and
to our fellow-chriftians, be without dt/ftmu-

lation J let it be exprefTed in all proper ways

;

then {hould we towards God and Chrift be

thankful, devout and obedient, towards men
kind and charitable and tender and commu^
nicative ; and in (hort fhould eafily fatisfy

all that knew us, that our Faith thus work^

ing by fuch a love was lincere and faving,

* Rom. xii. g.

Moj/fiD TCP 0e» ^a^a..

^he End of the Second Volume,
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